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even referendums to be voted on 
By Barry Smith 
Seven referendums, including ones on· the Public 
Interest Research Group (PIRG) and the Greek 
District, will be presented to the student body in a 
special election Wednesday. 
to fraternities and sororities and redistributing them 
among the other three districts. 
university or Board of Governors policy. 
Another amendment would make nominations by 
It would amend the student government the student body president of persons to 
Polling places in Coleman Hall and the University 
Union will be open at 8 a.m. and will remain open until 
5:15 p.m. for voters casting their ballots on the seven 
issues. 
constitution and divide the seats during the next two 
senate elections to give two each to the senate's 
Residence Hall, Off-Campus an.d At-Large districts. 
student-faculty councils subject to senate approval. 
Due to an oversight in the constitution presently 
only nominations to student-faculty boards must be 
Students who reside in Thomas, Taylor, Lawson, 
Andrews and Carman Halls must vote at the Coleman 
Hall poll. All others will vote in the University Union. 
The amendment was passed by the senate in 
Feburary after the Greek District was criticized as 
·guaranteeing seats for a social group, which senate 
members felt was unfair. 
app.roved by the senate. \ 
The other three amendments would change the dates 
for the terms of office of the student body president, 
executive vice president and financial vice president to 
run for one calendar year starting the first day of 
spring semester. 
The PIRG referendum asks students if they are in 
favor of a $2.50 increase in student fees, refundable to 
those who do not wish to participate, to fund the 
organization. 
The other five referendums also will be amendments 
to the student government constitution concerned with 
the president of the university's appeal power in 
student court cases, nominations from the student 
body president and terms and elections of student 
government officers. 
The changes, which would· not go into effect until 
March of 1976, would also change the election dates 
for the officers to coincide with senate elections in 
December. 
PIRG is a public-protection agency which has vowed 
to fight consumer fraud, government unreponsiveness 
and other public injustices. 
The first would allow the university president to 
initiate action following student court decisions only if 
one of two things happened: 
Senate Speaker Joe Dunn said the changes are being 
proposed because the present dates apply to t"he 
quarter system and the new ones would coincide better 
with the s,.emester system, which Eastern switched to in 
the fall of 1973. The referendum concerning the Greek District
 will 
ask students to approve taking the six seats delegated 
_,.the court dismissed a student from school, or 
decision of the court was in violation of 
::1 
Jacqueline Bennett, who runs a dance studio in Charleston, was 1assist�d by 
5-year·old Stephanie Key in a demonstration of body awarenesrTuesday as part of 
the University Board's "Here's to Your Health Week.'' See related story on page 10. 
!News photo by Tony Piwowarski) 
EFS to continue battle 
against Fite film policy 
By Diane Duvall 
Eastern Film Society members decided 
late Tuesday to take further legal action 
against the guideline issued Feb. 28 by 
President Gilbert C. Fite which cancelled 
the showing of their "erotic film" on 
campus facilities. 
EFS member Steve Morice said that 
the group was not sure exactly which 
course of action they would take. 
Morice said the decision was a 
unanimous one by the members who met 
late Tuesday. 
He added that the local chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) 
also voted unanimously Tuesday to 
finance the group's legal actions. 
Fite cancelled the EFS's showing of 
the "Best of the First Annual New York's 
Erotic Film Festival" that was scheduled 
March 6-8 in the Fine Arts Theatre. 
Fite said, in a statement issued Feb. 
28, that university facilities would not be 
available for a film with what he called 
"questionable moral or educational 
content." 
EFS members· then filed for a 
temporary restraining order at a hearing. 
held Friday before Judge Berkowitz, 
chief judge of the Coles County Circuit 
Court. Their request was denied. 
A t  Tuesday's meeting, EFS member 
Steve Morice said that even though a 
settlement may be possible with Fite 
concerning this particular situation, some 
type of guidelines are needed in case the 
situation comes up again. 
Several of the members expressed 
concern that even though Fite had 
suggested earlier that negotiations could 
be made about EFS's structure, he had 
not mentioned that he would include 
students in these talks. 
James Quivey, head of the English 
Department, said that he had called Fite 
Monday to set up an appointment to 
discuss possible changes of EFS's status 
so that it might receive student fees or to 
see what other possibilities are open. 
(See EFS, page, 7) 
News publishes 
fall evaluations 
Eastern student appointed to County Board 
Results of last fall's student 
evaluation of teachers appear in this 
edition of the Eastern News. 
Difficulties in the typing and 
prin ting of the 48-page supplement 
were expected to keep the 
evaluation from being published 
until at least Friday. 
However, the News learned late 
Tuesday that it could publish the 
Faculty opposes publication. 
Story on page 3. 
evaluation, which has taken four 
months to compile, in Wednesday's 
edition in time for pre-enrollment. 
The News hopes that students 
will find the results useful in 
selecting classes. 
By Linda Smith 
Eastern student Rick Ingram was 
appointed to the Coles County Board 
Tuesday in an appointment which board 
chairperson Herb Brooks, called an 
historic event. 
Ingram is 18 years old and the first 
student to have served on the board. 
Brooks said that Ingram was appointed 
because the members felt he had 
"maturity of judgment, and would make 
a good board member. There was no 
tokenism involved in his appointment." 
Being a student did not have any 
bearing on Ingram's appointment, said 
Brooks. 
Ingram, a life-long Charleston resident, 
will serve until November of 1976. He 
was appointed to replace James Pelton 
who recently resigned. Ingram was one of 
two appointments made to the board 
Tuesday. 
Ingram is a sophomore political science 
major, a student senator, and a member 
of Eastern College Republicans. 
As a board member Ingram will be 
serving on the Finance Committee and 
t he P l a nning and Subdivisions 
Committee. 
"The finance Committee is one of the 
three most important committees on the 
board," said Ingram, "in order for me to 
get on the Finance Committee there was 
a lot of juggling of committee 
memberships." 
Also appointed to the board at 
Tuesday's meeting, was Nancy Neal of 
Mattoon to replace Frank Annis, who 
died recently. 
Ingram, who has been active in the 
Republican Party, said he was asked 
Saturday by the Republican members of 
the board to accept the appointment. 
"I don't have any specific proposal for 
the board," said Ingram, "I first have to 
get myself oriented to see what is going 
on and then set my priorities." Rick Ingram 
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Campus pharmacy may be ready by next sprin 
By Mike Reedy 
The proposed low-cost pharmacy for 
Eastern may be completed by spring of 
next year , Lindsay Tourijigian, a student 
senator, said Monday. 
Tourijigian, chairperson of the Health 
Service Board, has been looking into the 
feasibility of a pharmacy since it was first 
proposed last fall. 
Joe Dunn, Student Senate speaker, 
who also favors the proposed pharmacy, 
said Tuesday that Tourijigian spoke about 
the pharmacy at the last senate meeting. 
Dunn said that in order for the 
pharmacy to go into effect, it must be 
approved by the student body in a 
referendum because of the increase in 
student fees necessary to fund the 
pharmacy. 
If the student body approves the 
ref�.rendum the proposal would be voted 
Thunderstorms 
Wednesday will have occasional 
rain and some thunderstorms. It 
will be windy and warmer, with 
highs from 47 to 55. 
Wednesday night will be cloudy, 
windy and turning colder with a chance 
of some snow or snow flurries with 
the low in the mid or upper 20s. 
on by the senate and sent to President 
Gilbert Fite and the Board of Governors 
for final approval. 
Tourijigian said that once the 
pharmacy is set up a pharmacist would 
have to be hired. 
"The ordering, stocking and dispensing 
of drugs can be done legally only by a 
licensed pharmacist," she explained. 
Currently, a nurse is employed by the 
Health Service to fulfill these duties but 
legally she is not qualified, Tourijigian 
said. 
In addition to fulfilling a legal 
obligation, the pharmacy could provide 
drugs at low cost to students, she said. 
Birth control pills, insulin and drugs 
for epileptics and diabetics would be sold 
wholesale with a small charge to cover 
costs, Tourijigian said. 
Currently, students get one month's 
supply of such drugs free along with a 
prescription to buy the drug at a 
drugstore, she said. 
Drugs which are now dispensed free, 
such as cold medicine, would continue to 
be provided free of charge, she said, 
Tourijigian added that the pharmacy 
would be used to expand services and 
save students money, rather than as a 
profit-making service. 
Jerry Heath, director of the Health 
Service, said that a campus pharmacy 
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• THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE • 
• • 
: TOURING PUPPET SHOW : 
: presents : 
• • 
: the world famous : 
• • : Nicolo Marionettes : • • 
• • : performing - : 
! "THE WIZARD OF OZ" ! 
• • 
: Dvorak Concert Hall : 
• • 
: TONIGHT : • • 
• • 
• • 
: Tickets: : 
: 8 p.m. EIU student : 
• with ID- FREE • 
: luNIVERSITY Otherstudents- : : ·a�;;; ARTS SO¢ : 
•.. � ........................ , 
would probably be located in the Clinical 
Services Building in a classroom by the 
T est i n g a n d  C o u n s e l i n g 
Center. 
Tourijigian said that she had looked 
into the cost of a pharmacy, and it was 
not possible to have it paid for with state 
or federal money. ,....She said the cost ·would have to be 
covered by student money. 
Heath said the pharmacist, who most 
likely would by employed only part-time 
would be salaried at about $15 ,000 a year. 
Another expense of the pharmacy 
would be money necessary to build up ID 
inventory of drugs, Heath said. 
Heath said students would probably be 
assessed $1 a semester to pay for the 
establishment and contination of the 
pharmacy. 
The first semester that students might 
pay the dollar fee would be next fall, 
Heath said. 
The money would be used to first 
increase the inventory, and then to pay a 
pharmacist, he said. 
Failing into the real world 
after graduation? 
Make the Peace Corps 
one of your alternatives 
If you are getting a degree in: 
Business 
Economics 
Education 
{ Home Economics Industrial Arts \ Math 1 The Sciences ( 1 Vocational Ed \You may qualify to become a Peace Corps volunteer 
There are also needs for some other degrees 
Peace Corps Volunteers· serve in 69 
developing countries of Africa, Asia, 
Latin America and the South Pacific. 
They are provided free transportation, 
medical care, subsistance allowance, 
a $ 7 5 /mo. stipend to be collected after 
Peace Corps Representatives � 
on campus this week. 
Student Union \ 2 years service, 48 days paid vacation. 
March 10-13 
Placement Office 
Drop down to see us or call: 
(2111 344.42s:.., 
Time is running out 
to get your application in 
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ost advisers satisfied with /AB decisions 
John Ryan 
Most advisers to the student activity 
1ard s said Tuesday that they were 
ified with the Apportionment Board 
.B) recommendations for their fiscal 
'76 budgets. 
However, other advisers to the boards 
id that they were not totally satisfied 
ith l a s t  w e e k ' s  b u d g et 
1mmendations. 
Of the l 0 student-activity boards, 
lty advisers to Sports and Recreation, 
1tercollegiate Athletics, Health Service, 
iversity Board and the U.N.-Debate 
s said that their budgets for the 
175.76 year were satisfactory. 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally, whose 
1tercollegiate Athletic Board (IAB) 
ives the largest portion of student 
·1vity fees, said that "I was satisfied in a 
1se that I knew that they (AB) gave 
thing they could." 
If the Student Senate and President 
1ert Fite approve the A B's budget 
.mmendati,ms, the JAB will receive 
$84 ,600 in fees to finance men's and 
women's sports in he 1975-76 school 
year. 
Mullally, who had requested an 
increase of $9.500 for the !AB. said, "I 
could have used everything I asked for," 
but he added that he understood that the 
fees just weren't there. 
Other advisers. Jerry Heath, William 
Riordan and Elwood Tame who advise 
the Health Services. Sports and 
Recreation and U.N.-Debate respectively, 
said that they agreed with Mullally. 
All three of those boards were 
recommended for the budget requests 
they asked for last week from the AB 
Spo r t s  and Recreation was 
recommended for a budget of $24,600, 
the same as their current budget. Health 
Service was recommended for $41 000 an 
increase of about $5 ,000 over its �urrent 
budget and the U.N.-Debate Board 
received $11,200. 
Bill Clark adviser to the University 
Board (UB), said Tuesday that he was 
Survey results show 
satisfied with UB's budget becasue the 
board received just what they requeskd. 
"I knew there was no new money," he 
said of the student activity fees the AB 
distributes to the boards. When the UB 
was drawing up its request, Clark said "I 
told them they would have to make do 
with last year's budget." 
However, not all the student-activity 
boards were pleased with the- AB budget 
recommendatjons. The main complaint 
was that there was Jess communication 
between the AB and the activity boards 
in drawing up this year's budgets . 
"Last year's meetings were a much 
better process," said Dan Thornburgh, 
adviser to the Vehicle which is governed 
by the Publications Board. 
Last year, the AB, at its annual budget 
meetings, drew up tentative bi:.dgets'and 
then allowed the boards to come back for 
justification or for additional funds .. 
T hornh.t rgh said that it seemed that the 
AB made budget cuts this year without 
justifying them, Some persons were not 
qualified to answer the reasoning behind 
the cu ts, he said. 
E.G. Gabbard, adviser to the Fine Arts 
players of the Po:rforming and Visual Arts 
Board, said that last year's meetings were 
"much fairer." 
"I think it let people be heard," he 
said. He added that wht'n cuts were made 
the hoard has a chance to argue out the 
need for the funds. This way, he said, it's 
mo re j us ti fied. 
"Last y ea r ," David Recd, adviser to the 
Eastnn News, said that "there was a 
mud1 better chance of coming up with a 
more realistic budget." 
"We were able to make 
recommendations and then get feedback 
and make the budget from there," he 
added. 
Howevt'r, Larry Hart. financial vice 
president . said tlrnt he didn't think "last 
year's board meetings were as good." 
The way the AB handled last week's 
meetings was just more efficienl, he said. 
OG to get 
ro-bargaining 
FT statement 
Teachers oppose evaulation publication 
By Joe Natale 
Seventy per cent of the teaching 
faculty op poses the publication of the 
student evaluation of instruction, June 
, Johnson, chairperson of the !�Mike Cowling Student-Faculty Relations Committee, 
Although a special committee on reported at Tuesday's Faculty Senate 
illective barg:Uning was set up in meeting. 
1uary, the Board of Governors (BOG) Johnson said that even though the 
'II be presented with a statement on the majority of the faculty opposed the 
1e at Thursday's meeting here. publication of the evaluations, 88 per 
The meeting will be held in the Union cent were in favor of student involvement 
!rand Ballroom. in evaluating the quality of instruction. 
Two representatives of the American "Many faculty members don't want 
Federation of Teachers (AFT) will the published evaluations serving as a 
1resent a statement which will "urge the consumer guide for student selecting an 
:tOG to take immediate steps to establish-easy class," Johnson said. 
�llective bargaining in the BOG system." Johnson's report was based on a survey 
Marga ret Schmid, chairperson of the conducted earlier in the semester which 
Faculty Council and Richard Dulka asked 3 50 members of the teaching 
:ident of AFT Local 21 92 at Eastern' faculty if they approved of student 
present the statement 
' evaluation of teachers, and if so, what 
Neither representative will personally purpose should it serve. 
the statement at the meeting, Ninety-nine per cent said that the 
evaluation's purpose should be the 
s el f- i m p rovement of  
instructors, Johnson said. 
i ndividual 
She also said that many faculty 
members favored an evaluation done 
jointly by the student government and 
the individual departments. 
The survey will be discussed further by 
the Faculty Senate to see what purpose it 
should serve . 
Also at the 
discussed the 
committee to 
appeals. 
meeting, the 
potential value 
study student 
senate 
of a 
grade 
The senate was undecided whether a 
grade-appeal committee would be the 
best way to handle the problem. 
Chairperson Fred MacLaren said that 
complaints should first be made to the 
instructor, then the department chairperson 
and finally to the proper dean. 
"Hopefully, at this point, the problem 
would be resolved, and the grade appeals 
won't come to the proposed committee 
level," MacLaren said. 
He said that instead of t'Stablishing a 
grade-appeal committee', the senate could 
prepare a written guideline outlining the 
procedure of appeals. 
He said that the senate should also 
consider informing instructors and 
department chair persons to seriously 
consider all grade appeals and talk 
problems over with stude nts . 
Also a t  the meeting, the sen ate 
approved a set of recommendations to 
increase travel funds for departmental 
and professiona l use. They will be sent to 
the Council on University Budget and. 
Council of Instructional Officers. 
The re c D mmc n dations state that there 
is a deficiency in travel funds per faculty 
memb er and this inequity should be 
resolved by addit ional appropriations to 
the travel fund ra ther than obtained 
through reallocation from other items in 
the university operating budget. 
1wever, because "they are not on the 
nda," Jerome Sachs, executive officer 
the BOG said Tuesday. 
"They have been trying to get on the 
Faculty candidates have election platforms distributed 
1da for some time," Sachs said, "but By Joe Natale 
committee. was set up to hear all Candidates competing in Thursday's 
:imony on collective bargaining." faculty election for vacancies on various 
Sachs said, however, that a written university councils and committees have 
:ement would be accepted by the had their platforms distributed with the 
d. latest Faculty Senate minutes. 
Dulka said he feels the board should be The platforms are based on questions 
tformed directly about the issue and that candidates. were asked to voluntarily 
it, "I feel the committee is a stall. We respond to on issues that will likely come 
to the attention of the councils and 
committees. 
Candidates were asked three questions 
concerning the positions they are seeking 
to improve the election process and to 
eliminate what the Faculty Senate calls 
"casual candidates." 
Thirty-seven faculty members will be 
listed on the ballot seeking election for 
t them (BOG) to act on it now." 
Rather than approve a proposal in 
uary to allow collective bargaining at 
five BOG schools, the board opted to 
Grand jury to hear Kluge charge 
up the ad hoc committee. 
The BOG, which governs Eastern, 
'estern, Chicago State, Governors State 
Northeastern Illinois Universities, has 
contending that legislation 
ftstablishing guidelines should be 
establis hed before collective bargaining is 
initiated. 
urging the BOG to take 
. mediate steps, Thursday's report will 
llso ask that a date be set up for an 
1lection to select a system-wide collective 
bargaining agent to represent the fac·'.lty 
'at the five schools. 
It will also recommend that 
representatives from the American 
Arbitration Association be called in for 
sultation to develop group rules "to 
:pedite the election." · 
By Linda Smith 
A felony charge of official misconduct 
against Housing Dean Donald Kluge will 
be heard Wednesday by a Coles County 
grand jury. 
At Wednesday's hearing the state's 
attorney's office will be presenting 
evidence to the grand jury which will 
decide whether an indictment should be 
returned against Kluge . 
Kluge has been charged with official 
misconduct, a felony for signing a travel 
voucher for reimbursement "containing 
untrue, incomplete and misleading 
information" by Bill Gaugush, an Eastern 
graduate student and a student senator. 
The felony charge and also two 
misdemeanor charges against Kluge stem 
from his violation of university 
regulations last summer. 
In July while on a trip to a housing 
conference in Pennsylvania, Kluge took 
an unauthorized side trip to Rochester, 
N. Y ., and charged his expenses to 
Eastern. He later paid back $153 in 
expenses, after being reprimanded by the 
university. 
In the two misdemeanor charges which 
will go before a jury trial on April 22, 
Gaugush charged Kluge with deceptive 
practice and theft of under $150. 
If the grand jury indicts Kluge on the 
felony charge, he will have to appear in 
Circuit Court within a week to choose 
whether he wants a bench or jury trial. 
State's Atty: Paul Komada said the 
grand jury has three alternatives after 
evidence is presented. They can return an 
indictment, _drop the charges or ask for 
further investigation. 
positions on six university-wide offices in 
Wednesday_'s primary. 
Seeking three-year terms on the 
Council of Faculties are Dale Downs, P. 
Scott Smith and Robert White. 
C ompeting for rhret-�year terms on 
the Council on Academic Affairs are 
Herbert Bartling, Patrick Docter, Earl 
Doughty, Walter McDonald, Roy 
Meyerholtz, Marian Shuff, Sue Stoner 
and Charles Switzer. 
Running for three-year terms on the 
Council of Teacher Education are Joel 
Barkmeier, Fred Preston, Evelyn Melloh, 
Barbara Owens, Dayton Chase and 
Marjorie Lanham. 
Seeking a four-year term on the 
University Personnel Committee are Fred 
Mac Laren and lnez Livingston_ 
On the ballot for two positions (one 
three-year term and one six-year term) on 
the Council for Graduate Studies are Don 
Garner, Robert Karraker, Jon Laible, 
Richard Smith, Thomas Elliott and Annie 
Jones. 
Seeking the five three-year terms open 
on the Faculty Senate are Frank A bell, , 
Rod Buffington, Ron Dolton, Robert 
Jones, Floyd Merrit, Harold Nordin, 
Gerald Pierson, Jerome Rooke, J.W. 
Sanders, Kenneth Sutton, Roger Glen 
Wiley and Leonard Wood, 
'· 
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Editorial· 
Student Senate, faculty should back teacher evaluation 
The results of the controversial teacher evaluation 
conducted by student government have fl,nally been 
published and we hope that students will make good 
use of the 48-page report in planning their schedules 
for next summer and fall. We also hope that teacher 
evaluation wil  come out again next year. 
line item is reinstated to the sen�te's budget. The 
teacher evaluation program is one of the few really 
worthwhile projects of student government that is 
visibly for the benefit of most students. 
instructors who receive ratings of "below average" 
not only get mad, but will also take a good, Jong I 
at their classroom techniques. 
While every evaluation for every teacher will not 
completely fair or accurate, the averages are pre 
good indicators of how good, or bad, a teacher is. 
results will se'rve a dual purpose in letting instruct 
know how they're doing and to let students know w 
The future of a student-run evaluation is being 
threatened· on two fronts: the Apportionment Board 
last week axed $1,216 .84 earmarked for next year's 
evaluation from the Student Senate's budget request 
and some faculty members are contesting the value of a 
student-run program. 
Faculty members should view evaluation by students. 
as a means of improving instruction and obtaining 
useful feedback. How else is a teacher to know how he 
is being received in the classroom except by comments 
and reactions from students? Are fellow instructors 
better able to judge an instructor's classroom 
performance just by an occasional visit? We doubt it. 
to expect from their classes. 
If there are objections to 
The Student Senate and President Fite have yet to 
approve the AB's budget recommendations and we 
hope that both will see to it that the teacher evaluation 
Probably the biggest complaint faculty members 
have is that the results are published. However, if they 
are not published then the chances that the evaluations 
will have much effect are dim. We hope that those 
questionnaire or how the results are presented, 
faculty mem bers should work with the Student Sena 
in refining the process. We can only be skeptical a 
the intentions of those who may try to dismantle it 
keep it from being published. 
Gambit. .. by Janine Hartman 
Banning film festival wasn 't at all necessary 
There has been some request for a 
"Gambit" on the erotic film festival 
controversy. One good absurdity 
deserves another. 
What can you say about something so 
damned dumb and unnecessary as this 
battle? That maybe if it was all that bad 
students would not go, because after all 
they don't like $1 movies, or movies 
which are labelled "artistic." That 
maybe they could decide for 
themselves, they see it as an overriding 
veto on the right to exercise one's own 
tastes, and reject the reasoning given 
that pornography might become a big 
money-raiser. 
If it is all that popular, why haven't 
Art Buchwald 
there been more attempts to show it? 
The local theatre has only shown two 
real pieces of trash in the sexual sense in 
about the past six years. There was a 
court battle over "Vixen" at the drive-in 
once and "Beyond the Valley of the 
Dolls" and a mindless and very vaginal 
remake of Zola's "Nana." They were 
not exactly sell-outs. 
This film, although critics report it to 
be of a high quality, has not been a 
sell-out either. It seems illogical to make 
a to-do over something that would have 
died due to financial difficulties 
anyhow. Maybe a market doesn't exist. 
However, the Lord arises in His 
justice sometimes, throwing lightning 
bolts, and raising up among the people a 
tribune, or two, i.e., the Two Horsemen 
of Political Science, Dr. Hollister and 
Bill Gaugush, who will probably take 
this thing all the way to the ground and 
then subterranean regions. 
Dumbness though the ban is, now 
that it is clothed in the freedom of 
speech controversy, it has become a 
sacred concern of our civil libertarians. 
Which serves the administration right. 
To court, to court. 
The court of public opinion also is an 
unpleasant place wherein to stand. The 
last time the public became aware of us 
as an institution, it was through the 
school's national standing as a center for 
streaking. Now we are on the Associ 
Press wires for censorship. 
"Oh Jesus, not again, do n't th 
people ever think about anything 
sex?" 
Guess not, which explains why ti 
sales were booming (huh?) for this · 
before it was decided that we might · 
pornography so much that it wo 
become a real moneymaker. We'dsla 
and go see it all the time. Might ewn 
start cutting classes, give up dona 
visitations and midnight drives and 
keggers, to sit and stare at those dirty 
pictures. Some of us might even chect 
"Forever Amber" out of the library. 
But that really sounds too stupid for 
anyone to believe, doesn't it? 
,., - ' /(t;; '\ ; �/ ,7,� Henry Ford really does have some better ideas 
WASHINGTON - A group of us were 
sitting around the other night talking 
about Henry Ford's woes in Santa 
Barbara where he had been arrested for 
driving under the influence. Ford 
happened to be with a model from 
Grosse Pointe at the time, and his wife 
happened to be in Katmandu, at the 
corona ti on of the King of Nepal. 
Our sympahties, of course, were with 
Ford, and we all started to speculate on 
how we would handle the situation if 
any of us were Henry Ford and our wife 
had just returned from Katmandu. 
"Cristina, darling, I have marvelous 
eastern�··• 
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news. While you were in Nepal, I drove 
a 197 5 Ford LTD from Los Angeles to 
San ta Barbara, and I got 18 miles to the 
gallon." 
"I heard about it in Katmandu." 
"Oh, you did? It was fantastic. You 
see, my people in Detroit asked me to 
talk to our dealers in California because 
business has been so lousy. And I 
figured since you were away it would 
give me a marvelous opportunity to jazz 
up sales." 
"How thoughtful of you, Henry." 
"Well, I happened to be at this party 
in Grosse Pointe the night before I was 
leaving, and my dinner partner, a 
woman from the area, said she would 
love to see the oil spills off the coast of 
Santa Barbara. She was one of those 
barefoot ecology nuts." 
"What was her name?" 
"I forgot it. But I've got it written 
down somewhere. Well, what could I 
say?" 
"What did you say, Henry?" 
"I said if you want to come it's all 
right with me, but I understand most of 
the spills have been cleaned up." 
"And what did she say to that?" 
"She said she knew of several coves in 
the area that were still covered with <ii. 
Well, I was going out on the private 
plane and one person more or less didn' 
make any difference to me, so I said I 
guess she could come along." 
"You're all heart, Henry." 
"I didn't think anything more about 
it. Because I've been so upset about ti. 
economy, I can't devote my mind tO 
anything else. When we got to L.A., 
went right into a series of meetings an 
the woman went off to hear a lecture by 
Ralph Nader. 
"Then she called me at company 
(See 'MILEAGE, page 5) 
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:ers to the editor 
PIRG supporter seeks students ' votes in referendum 
Today is the life or death of the 
ent-funded , stud ent-admin istered 
1ois Public Interest R es earch Group , 
its birth on the Eastern c amp us in 
:ober , 1 9 74, the group has stimulated 
interest of m any students,  faculty 
1mbers and administrators. During the 
six mo nths several questions have 
n rais e d  c o n c erning the 
1blishment of IPIRG. O pinions , b o th 
:ing and sup porting IPIRG have 
expressed in various o ffices 
1ughout the university and the state. 
The most re cent ques tion o f  concern 
the campus is the effe ctiveness of the 
1p,  if subject to  control by th e  
· 1�ty . Several p oints m u st b e  made 
in order that members o f  the 
emic commun ity have a b etter 
:erstanding of the p osition IPIRG 
:es under these circumstances. 
L PIRG will be most e ffe ctive and 
icient if left entirely on its own to 
devise rese arch p rograms and allocate 
funds to various p roj e cts. Under this 
prop osal, the univ ersity acts . only under 
contra ctu al agreeme nt to collect fe es 
and is not re sponsib le for IPIRG under 
any circumstances . 
2 .  If th� p rese nt adminis tration insists 
t h a t  t he IPIRG funds ar� 
stat e-contro lled funds, subj e ct to 
ap portionment,  IPIRG fe els that the 
e ffieiency of the group would be 
seriously ham p ered. 
3. If  the IPIRG funds are state 
contr o lled funds , . the role of the 
university could p ossib ly b e come too 
e x t e n s ive and j e o p ard ize the 
e ffe ctiveness of IPIRG when certain 
legal q uestions arise .  
4. T he p ossib le outcome remains to 
b e  se en. The resu lts wil l  b e  d etermined 
by b oth IP IRG lawyers and university 
lawyers, as neither the s tud ent members 
o f  IPIRG on the Student S enate, or 
i leage test' puts Ford in bad s-pot 
(Continued from p age 4) 
1dquarters in Los Angeles and said 
was going up to Santa Barbara. It 
a funny coincidence because , just 
:ore the call , our research people 
:cd me if I would drive up tliere to 
ire mileage of the LTD with a new 
1talytic converter .  As you know, 
· :tina, I hate to drive alone so I asked 
if she'd like to come with me ."  
"And she acc!!pted ?" 
"Well, it saved her the bus fare ." 
"It certainly did ." 
"Anyway we started driving up and I 
1t my eye on the gas gauge. I couldn't 
:lieve it !  An LTD usually doesn't get 
1.:e than 1 0  miles to the gallon, and 
· was getting 1 8 . I was so elated we 
1pped at a McDonald 's to have a 
1burger and a bottle of champagne ."  
" I  didn't know McDonald's sold 
pagne." . 
"They keep it under the counter 
ire the kids won't see i t .  So then we 
Tonight 
ASYLUM 
took off again . And this is the real scary 
part . Something happened to the 
steering column on the car , and it kept 
weaving over to the wrong side of the 
road ." 
"Poor darling. You ·must have been 
frightened." 
"Scared out of my wits . Fortunately , 
there was a squad car ·behind me and 
they helped me take the car to the 
police station." 
"And the young lady?" 
"She was terribly upset .  By the time 
we got everything straightened out it 
was too late at night to see the oil spills . 
Well , that's i t .  You believe me , Cristina , 
don't you?" 
"No,  Henry, I don't ." 
"My grandfather was right ." 
"About what?" 
"He said, 'Never complain and never 
explain ." '  
(c) 1 9 75, Los Angeles Times 
Thursday 
FAUSTUS 
FREE Admission Tonight! 
memb ers of the ad ministration have the 
cap acity to determine the laws of  the 
state . 
5 .  If IPIRG cannot be both e fficien t  
and e ffe ctive , the memb e rs o f  IP IRG 
wo uld take quick action to d issolve the 
group. 
Until I P IRG officially goes befo re the 
administration and t he B oard o f  
G overnors we must a c ce p t  i t  a s  a n  
effe ctive tool to p rotect consumers an d 
the environme nt .  Today is the day for 
students to voice their opinion, and the 
stud ents who support IPIRG hope that 
the stu d ent b ody will show their 
support on this issue.  From that point 
on ,  IPIRG can work with the 
ad ministration to establish an e ffeicient , 
effective rese arch. group. 
Lon B athurst 
Greek District represents 
largest group at Eastern • • •  
The motion by the Student Senate  t o  
abolish the Greek District has been sent 
to the student body in the form of a 
re fere ndum Our j ob n ow is to consid er 
the issue.  
In my opinion the issue d oesn't l ie  in 
whether a so cial organization has the 
right to representation, but rather is the 
greek system pure ly a so cial ,. 
organiz ati on? 
G rante d ,  a major  p urp ose of the 
gre ek sy stem is along so cial lines,  but I 
main tain this is not the only p urp ose . 
The greeks have traditionally been 
lead ers in community p roj e cts and in 
the internal-affairs of the u niversity. 
· 
E astern h as in its attendance over 
1 ,000 gre eks, accounting fo r over on e 
e ighth of the st udent b o dy. There is no 
other student organiz ation which come s 
close to representing this gre at a 
percentage of the stud ents. 
Not only is the number of greeks 
imp ort an t ,  but  the p ercent which vote 
. should be of v alu e also. Experien ce has 
shown that some where around 60 p e r  
c e n t  of th e greeks vote e ach election. 
This is over 600 votes, which accounts 
for approxim a tely one third of the 
normal election turnout. 
These few statistics sho w that the 
gre eks at Eastern are n't ap atheti c,  and 
are on the other h and q uite invo lved. 
In e limin ating the Gre ek District this 
p ower would be dispersed throughout 
every facet o f  the senate b o d y. Gre eks 
would hold resid en ce h all as well as 
off-cam p u s  seats . I don't d o ub t  that 
gre ek s could ad equately fill  these p osts , 
. b ut I have to a�k my�elf lf they could 
rem ain unbia se d  and tru ly represent the 
group which they were elected fro m. 
Sum ming i t  up, a stru ctured 
sep aration of representation is to the 
benefit of all students,  not j u st gre eks.  
Let's rep resent the student b ody 
accurately . Le t's vote no on the 
referendum concerning the gre ek senate 
seats. 
Craig E. Courter 
• • •  and allows fair decisions 
It  is quite obvio us what imp act the 
greek system h as  on this camp us. Time 
and time again the contributions by the 
greeks are p ointed out. 
cam pus, it is only fair t h at we h ave 
worthwhile share in the d e cisions 
con cern in g  Eastern through studen t 
government. 
W e  do not turn out backs on other 
cam pu s  affairs though, but are a lso 
'lctive in d o rm intramu rals , RHA , U B .  
T he Greek District should b e  retained 
and ,  th ere fore, o ur say and assistance to 
cam p u s  affairs.  
Since we are so much a p art of this Melissa A. Krakowiak 
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1 2  noon A lcoholism, Jerry Avery, Kansas-Ashmore Room 
l pm A lcoholism (film), Jerry Avery, Kansas-Ashmore Room 
2 pm Physical Fitness for the Health of It, Joan Schmidt, 
Kansas-Ashmore Room 
3 pm How to Take the Worry Out of Being Close, Marsha 
White, Kansas-Ashmore Room 
' Thursday 
1 pm Death and Dying, Bob B utts, Kansas-Ashmore Room 
2 pm La Lecha, Jan Foulk, Kansas-Ashmore Room 
3 pm . Inflation Information in Foods, Ruth Dow, 
Kansas-Ashmore Room 
Friday 
1 pm Diseases of the Eye, Margaret W aldbuser, Oakland 
Room ' 
Saturday 
. Human Fitness Patterns Workshop 
10  am-,J..,2.noon & 1 -3 pm Grand B allroom 
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tS, Fite to meet aher litigation 
( C on t i n u e d  fro m  p a ge 1 )  
Howeve r, h e  s a id F i t e t o l d  h i m  ' " i t  
1uld be b e t t e r  to wait  u n t i l  after le gal 
ion" is  ove r .  
When c o n t a c t e d  T u e s.J a y .  F i t e  
ifirme d t h at h e  w o uld " b e  g l a d  t o  
:et" wit h Quivey a n d  R o ge r s  to d iscuss 
film socie t y  aft e r  le gal  a c t i o n  is o u t  o f  
way , "if t h e r e  i s  a n y. "  
Rogers said e ar lie r T u e s d a y  t h a t  h e  i s  
1ying o u t  of t h e  legal  a sp e c t  o f  t h e  is s u e  
:ause t h e  g r o u p  " h a d n ' t  tr ied 
�otiations " w i t h  F i t e  
H e  added t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t a c t i cs w as 
1p to the s o ci e t y .  n o t  m e . "  
llann Gir e ,  a m e m b e r  o f  E F S .  sa id t h a t  
gro up  c o u ld e it h e r  w o rk f o r  
:otiation s  or  t a k e  l e g a l  a c t i o n .  m a y b e  
1th. 
However, he o p t e d  fo r legal  a c t i o n  
use he fe l t  t h at n ego tiati o n s  w o uld 
1t "ge t t he m  a n y w h e r e ' '  sin c e  " ' Fi t e  c a n  
c o n t ro l  t h e  n eg o t i a t i o ns. " 
G i re a d d ed t h at he saw c e n s o rship as 
t h e  ' " ov e rrid in g i ss u e . ' '  
· A n o t h e r  E F S  m e m b e r .  J e ff Pu ffe r ,  
s ugge s t e d  t h at a d efin it ion o f  w h at 
c e nsorship is s h o u ld b e  e s t a b li s h e d .  
E F S  m e m b er B ri a n  G re g o ry .  i n  
c larify i n g  a q uo t e  t h a t  a p p e a re d  i n 
Tue sd ay's  i ss u e  of t h e  E ast ern N e ws . said 
t h a t"- E F S  m e m b e r s  w o u ld show an o t h e r  
' " e ro t i c "  fi l m  o f high q u a li t y .  i f  t h e y  
c o u ld n o t  re o r d e r  t he o n e  t h e y  h ave n o w .  
I n  t h e  q u o t e .  G r egory sa id t h :i t  i f  E F S  
was a l low e d  t o  s h o w  t he fi l m  a ft e r  
W e d n e sd ay . w h e n  t h e  fi l m  i s  d ue b a c k  t o  
t he c 0 m p an y .  t h e y  w o u l d  ' ·fi n d  o u t  w h e n  
t h e  f i l m  i s  avail a b le again o r  g e t  
s o me t h in g  s i m i i a r .  l ik e · D e e p  T hroat . " '  
Grego ry a d d e d  t h a t  h e d i d  n o t  c o n sid e r  
" D e e p  T h ro a t "  t o  b e  a high q u a li t y fi lm 
and i t  w as not h i s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  e q u at e  it  
with " B est  o f. . F es tival ."  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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a e a s te rn n e ws 
Marionette show 
to be given Thursday 
Represent atives from the Smithsonian 
Institution's Touring ' Performance 
Service will present a marionette show at 
8 p . m . .  . Wed nesday , Sally Brothers , 
University Board (UB) fine arts 
co ordinator , said Sunday . 
The show will be held in the Dvorak 
Concert H all in the Fine Arts Center , said 
Brothers . "The Wizard of Oz" will b e  
performed by the Nicolo marionettes , she 
said . 
Ad mission is $ 1 . 5 0  for. adults , 5 0  cents 
for high school and grade school children 
and free to Eastern students with an I D .  
" A ll  ticket sales will be made a t  the 
door and there are no rl!Served seats ," 
Brothers said . 
The Smi ths onian Instit u tion's Touring 
Performance Service is a comp�ny that 
works thro ugh a contract with the 
Smithsonian Institution in Washingto n ,  
D . C. , she said . 
Wed nesday, March 12,  1975 
Psychology revisions approved 
by COTE, new course added 
By Debbie Pearson 
A revision of the p sychology m ajor a nd 
the minor for tea<;he r certificatio n with a 
n ew course ad ded to the program was 
approved Tuesday by the Council on 
Teacher Edu cation ( COTE). 
The maj o r  will still require 3 5 semester 
hours of course work and the minor will 
still require 23 semester hours as are 
currently required. 
The course to b e  added as an option 
w it hin the m aj or for teacher certification 
is Psy chology 3 800, " Research Methods." 
However, the changes were proposed 
because o f  a new op tion within the 
department , Clayton Lad d ,  chairp erson 
of the Psy chology Dep artment,  said 
Tuesd ay .  
One of the options i s  for stud ents 
wishing to enter para-professional wo rk 
such as working in an alcohol clinic or 
nursing home who will need to be able to 
re ad the professional j ourn als, but do not 
n ecess arily want to· d o  s cie ntific research, 
he said . 
The other option is for stud ents who 
w an t  to go into grad uate s chool and 
eventually do scientific research. 
Due to this change in the overall 
psy chology p rogram , the maj or and 
m inor for te acher certification needed to 
be adj usted to offer the statis tics courses 
f o r  b o t h  the scientific and 
p ara-professional option, Ladd sai d .  
"Stude nts seeking teacher certificati on 
n eed to have both of the options availab le 
to them, " he ad d ed.  
1 sT ;11n11n1U\'11enr111ua11r� 
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Teacher Evaluations Report 
A supplement produced and paid for by the £astern I l l i nois Un iversity Student Senate, wh ich is so le ly  
responsib le  for its contents, and pub l i shed by the Eastern News, Eastern I l l i nois University, Char leston 
I l l . 6 1 920, Wednesday, March 1 2, 1 975, Vol . LX, No. 1 1 4, 48 Pages 
This year 's teacher eva luation was pub l i shed by Student Govern ment to he lp the students select the cou rses and instructors who lwi l l  meet the ir  
1 needs and desi res. I t  is hoped that th is  gu ide wi l l  be wel comed as a hel pfu l too l of feedback, a reflection of how i nstructors and courses are seen by 
students and a commendation of deservi ng i n structors. I wou ld l i ke to thank a l l  those who helped with this eva luation and extend a specia l thanl<s 
to two Student Senators who worked many hours on wri t ing the resu l ts, Janet Koch & Carole Krag. 
Diane Ford 
Coordinator 
Paragraphs  were wri tten by students .on each i nstructor who parti c i pated.  The remarks in the paragraphs were drawn from the comments 
students wrote on the q uest iona i re and the mean averages each i n structor received on the questi ons. The phrase 11di d  not a l l ow a course to be 
·eval uated'shou l d  n ot be construed to mean that an instructor did not i ntend to be eva l uated . At the end of this gu ide is a l ist of the instru ctors 
for whom comp letep eya luat ion s  were not received . 
TEACHER_ EVALUATION  QUEST IONNA I RE 1 974- 75 
i n s tructo r on the fo l l owi ng . P l e as e  ma rk the I BM s heet · i n  pen c i l .  I f  the 
statement doe s  no t app l y , l eave i t  b l an k .  P l e a s e  u s e  the fol l owi ng scal e t o  answer 
the  s ta tements  except que s ti on  � whose s c a l e fo l l ows i t . 
1 
POOR 
2 
FAI R 
3 
SAT I SFACTORY 
4 
GOOD 
Secti on I .  The I n s tructo r ' s 
Cl ea rn e s s  i n  s ta t i n g  o bj ecti ve s for cou rs e i s : 
Demo n s tra ti on  o f  knowl edge of the course ma te ri a l  i s :  
Cl earne s s  i n  p resent i ng co u rs e  mate ri a l  i s : 
Sti mu l at i on  of  i n te re s t  i n  the  cou rs e  i s :  
He l pfu l nes s when s tudents  have d i ffi c u l t i e s  i s :  
Use of  he l pfu l commen ts  on  pape rs a n d  exams i s :  
Use of  teac h i ng  a i ds ( i . e .  fi l ms ,  p i ctu re s ) i s :  
Opennes s to other  v i ew- po i nts  and  i de a s  i s :  
Prepara ti on  fo r c l a s s  i s :  
5 
EXCELLENT 
Compa red to other  i n s tructors  you have had . how effecti ve h a s  the i n s tructor been 
i n  th i s  cou rse?  
1 
One of  the 
l east  effecti ve 
(In the 1 owes t 
1 0% )  
2 3 
Not  a s  effecti ve Abou t  average 
a s  mos t  ( I n  the 
1 owes_t 30% ) 
Overa l l ,  I wo u l d  rate the  textboo k s : 
4 5 
Mo re e ffecti ve One  o f  the mo s t  
than  mo s t - ( Among effect; ve (Among 
the top 30% ) the top 1 0% )  
Overa l l ,  I wo u l d rate the s u pp l ementary read i ngs : 
. Overa l l ,  I wou l d rate the  q u a l i ty of the  exams : 
Overa l l ,  I wou l d rate the l ectu res : 
Overal l ,  I wou l d rate l a bo ratori e s : 
Overal l ,  I wou l d ra te c l a s s  d i scu s s i on : 
I wou l d  rate the o veral l va l ue  o f  t h i s co u rs e  to me a s : 
Answe r any addi t i ona l . q ues t i o n s  the i n s tructo r  h a s  p re p a re d .  
· P l ease  wri te a ny comments  o n  the  bac k of  t h i s que s t i onna i re .  
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� /Evalua�ons I Wednesday; March 12, 1975 · 
Business \ 
Accou�ting 
BALLSRIJD , WESLEY 
Wesley ' Ballsrud taught two 
courses and al lowed both to be 
evaluate . 
In ACC 2 2 0 0  (Management Ac­
counting } Bal lsrud was rated good­
excellent ( 4 . 3 }  as was the cour s e  
( 4 . 2 } . He was rated good- excellent 
in every area excepting stimulation 
of interest which was satis factory 
( 3 . 3 ) . Overall rating was 4 . 0 . 
In ACC 4610 (Federal Income Tax ) 
he was rated good-excel lent ( 4 . 5 ) . 
The course was rated sati sfactory­
good ( 3 . 8 ) . He was rated satis­
factory-good in class d i s cus sion , 
lecture s , exams and s timulation 
o f  interes t .  He was good-exce llent 
in preparation , opennes s  and he lp­
fulne s s . Comments were : "Very 
velpful out of class--its hard to 
ask que s tions ; teacher rare ly looks 
up at c l a s s  when lecturing . "  
Overa ll rating was 3 . 8 . 
GUELDNER , GARY · 
Gary Gue ldner taught three sec­
tions and allowed a l l  to be evalu­
ated . 
I n  his three s ections of ACC 
2020 , (Management Accounting ) 
Gue ldner was rated sat i s fac tory­
good ( 2 . 9 ,  3 . 4 ,  4 . 3 ) . The course 
was rated 3 . 9 ,  3 . 6 ,  4 . 3 .  He was 
rated satisfactory to good in 
lecture s , exams , c la s s  di scus s ions , 
opennes s ,  he lpfulnes s  and stimu­
lation of intere st . He was rated 
good-excel lent in preparation . 
Comments wi:-re : " 2/3 of a l l  the 
students in all three sections 
failed the first exam--enthu s iastic 
however he doe sn ' t  seem to be able 
to communicate when s tudents have 
problems . "  Overal l rating s  were 
3 . 3 ,  3 . 4 ,  3 . 9 . o�e s tudent com­
mented : " The Accounting Depart­
ment should see to it that �ore 
than one instructor is avai lable 
for every course . I think i t  
might b e  wise i f  the head of the 
Accounting Department , the Bus ­
ines s Department and pos s ibly even 
President F ite should s it in on one 
of Gueldner ' s  c lasses . I am almost 
positive it would b� an experience 
they might never forget . "  
HOFFMAN , ARTHUR 
Arthur Hoffman taugnt four 
courses and al lowed three to be 
evaluated ( not ACC 3 8 00-Introduction 
to Operations Research ) . 
In ACC 4850 (Auditing )  Hoffman 
was rated good-excellent ( 4 . 4 ) as 
was the course (4 . 7 ) . He was 
rated sati sfactory-good in lee� 
tures , class discus sions , opennes s , 
he lpfulne s s  and stimulation of in­
terest . He was good-excellent in 
exams , preparation , and c learne s s  
o f  presentations . Overall rating 
was 4 . 1 .  
I n  ACC 5 3 0 0  (Quantitative Anal.,. 
ysi s }  Hoffman was rated good to 
excellent ( 4 . 5 ) ; the course was 
rated good ( 4 . 1 } . He was rated 
gqcxl t.�O: •exce,ll.ent. in Jlearl.y every 
area , with lows of 3 . 8  for stimu� 
lation of interest and 3 . 7  for 
class di scus s ions . Comments were : 
" Most exce llent-.,.-course i s  very 
he lpful in advanced leve l courses 
and the . instructor makes the 
cour se . very easy and meaningful--­
mo st e f fective cour se and best 
teacher I have had . " Overall 
rating was 4 . 3 .  
In MGT 3800 ( Introduction to 
Operations Research ) Hof fman was 
rated good ( 3 . 9 ) as was the 
course ( 3 . 8 ) . He was rated 
satis factory to good in most areas , 
excepting good-excellent mark s in 
preparation and demonstratien of 
knowledge . Overall rating was 3 . 8 .  
JONES , AUSTIN 
Austin Jones taught three 
courses and al lowed all to be 
evaluated . 
I n  ACC 2 0 1 0  (F inanc ial Ac ­
counting ) Jone s was rated good 
( 4 . 2 ) . The cour se was rated 3 . 6 .  
He wa s rated satisfactory-good in 
c las s d i s cu s s ion and he lpfulnes s .  
He was rated good-excellent in lec­
ture , preparation , c learne ss of 
pres entation and demonstration of 
knowledg e . Overal l  rating was 3 . 8 .  
In ACC 3 0 0 0  (Cost Ac counting) 
Jones was rated good-exce l lent 
( 4 . 3 ) as was the cour s e  ( 4 . 1 ) . 
He was rated sat.is factory-good 
in c la s s  discu s ions , exams , lec­
ture s , helpfulnes s and stimulation 
of interes t .  He was good-exce l l ent 
in demonstration of knowledge , pre­
paration and openne s s . Overall 
rating was 3 . 7 .  
In ACC 3 0 5 0  (F inancial Ac counting 
Theory I.I ) Jone s . was rated good­
exc e l lent ( 4 . 5 ) as was the cour se 
( 4 . 4 ) . He was rated sat i sfactory­
good in class di scus ion , exams � 
openne s s  and stimulation of inter­
est . He was good-excellent in 
lectures , preparation , he lpfulne s s  
and demonstration of knowledge . 
Overal l  rating was 4 . 0 . 
MOTLEY , JAMES 
James Motley taught three sec� 
tions and a l lowed all to be evalu­
ated . 
In ACC 2 0 1 0  (Financ ial Accoun� 
ting ) Mot ley wa s rated sati sfactory 
to good ( 3 . 7 ) ; the course was rated 
good ( 4 . 0 ) . He was rated sati s­
factory to good in exams , lectures , 
openne s s , he lp fulne s s  and stimu­
lation of interes t .  He was good� 
exc ellent in preparation . Comments 
were : "Very boring in lectures -­
doe s  pretty good j ob explaining 
material . "  Overall rating. was 
3 . 6 .  
I n  hi s two s ections of ACC 3 040 
(F inanc ial Accounting Theory I )  
Motley was rated sati sfactory to 
good ( 3 . 7 , 4 . 0 ) . The course was 
rated good ( 4 . 1 ) by each sec tion) . 
He was rated satisfactory-good 
. in c las s di s cu s s ion , exams , lec­
ture s , openne s s  and stimulation 
of interes t .  He lpfulne s s  was good . 
Comments were : " Should give more 
o f  an idea what is on an exam--­
would recommend thi s instructor to 
anyone---very good in explaining 
material . "  · Overall rating s  were ' 
3 . 6 and 3 . 8 . 
MURRY , JACK 1 
J 
·.Iack• �Mur'ry .,'taught' lfour ·sections �· 
and allowed one to be evaluated 
(not Bus ine s s  Education 3 2 2 0-0ff ice 
Machine Computation or two sections 
of Bus ine s s  Education 3 2 3 0 -
Administrati v e  Office Services ) .  
In ACC 2 01 0  (Financial Ac coun­
ting ) Murry was rated good-excel­
lent ( 4 . 4 ) as was the course ( 4 . 5 ) . 
He was rated satisfactory-good 
in c l a s s  discus s ion , exams and 
openne s s . He wa s good-excellent 
in lectures , prep�ration , helpful­
nes s and stimulation of interes t .  
Overall rating was 4 . 1 .  
ROOKE ,  JEROME 
Jerome Rooke taught four sec­
tions and al lowed all to be evalu­
ated . In ACC 3 0 0 0  (Cost Ac counting ) 
Rooke was rated good (4 . 2 )  as was 
the course ( 4 . 2 ) . He was rated 
satisfactory to good in class dis­
cus s i ons , exams , lectures , open� · 
nes s , �timulation o f  interest and 
he lpfulne s s . He was good-excel.-: 
l ent in preparation and c learnes s 
in pres entations . Overall rating 
was 3 . 8 . 
I n  ACC 4800 ( Budgeting )  Rooke 
was rated good-excel lent (4 . 6 ) as 
was the cour se ( 4 . 1 ) . He was 
rated good-exce llent in nearly 
every area . Overall rating was 
4 . 3 .  
In ACC 5600 , two sections , 
(Management Control )  Rooke was 
rated good-exce llent (4 . 4 , 4 . 2 ) . 
The course was rated 4 . 1 and 4 . 4 .  
He was rated satisfactory to good 
in lecture s , exams and he lpfulnes s .  
He was · good to exc e l lent i n  pre­
paration , openne s s , stL�ulation 
of interes t  and c las s discus­
s ions . Overa l l  rating s  were 
4 . 1 and 4 . 2 .  
SULLIVAN , ROBERT 
Robert Sullivan taught three 
sec tions and al lowed all to be 
evaluated . 
In his three sections of ACC 2 0 10 
(Financial Ac counting ) Sul l ivan 
was rated good-excellent ( 4 . 4 ,  
4 . 5 ,  4 . 6 ) . The course was also 
good-excel lent ( 4 . 3 ,  4 . 4 ,  4 . 2 ) .  
He was rated good-excel lent in 
lecture s , exams , preparation , 
he lpfulnes s and stimu lation o r  
interes t .  overall rating s  were 
4 . 2 ,  4 . 1 ,  and 4 . 1 . 
Business Education 
B R Y C E , H O SE ANN 
R o s ,::. /,: m Bry c e  tau gh t two 
s e c t i o n s an d a l l o we d on e �o be 
e v a l u a t e d . Sh e wa s r a t e d  
ab o v e  t h e  a v e r a g d . 
T r.  Bu s in e s s  Ed u c a t i on , 2 240 
( Ad van c e d  Sh o r t h an d - 'T'ran s c r i  o­
t i on ) ,  o n e o f  h e r t wo s e c t i o� s  
Bry 6 e  w a s  ra t e d  g o o d  ( 4 . ? \ ,  
Th e c o u r s s  wa s rat e d  s a t i s ­
fa c t o ry -go o d  ( 1 . 7 ) .  Sh e wa s 
ra t P.d s a t ) s fa c t o ry t o  g o o d  
i n  e � a m s  a n d  l ab s . Sh e wa s 
g o o d  i n  h e l p fu l l ne s s , s t i m ­
u l a t i on of i n t e re s t  a n d  
c l e a rn e s s  in p r e s e n ta t i o n s , 
e x c e l l en t  i n  p r e pa r a t i o n ,  d em­
o n s .t ra ti on o f  k n o wl e d g e  an d 
c l e a rn e s s  i n  s ta t ing o b j e c ­
t i v e s . He r o v e ral l r a t i n g  was 
g o o d  ( 4 . 1 ) 
C AM PBELL , BET 'l'Y 
Be t ty Campb e l l  taugh t one 
c o u rs-� · and ·, · a. 1�:r owe·a '· r t;- · t'O' "' b�· ·  
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eva l uated . She and her course  
were rat ed above the  average 
and b e s t  in the department . 
I n  Bus ine s s  Educ at ion 3440 
(Typewr i t in g  and O ffi c e  Pro­
cedures Metho d s )  C ampbe l l  was 
rated exc e l l ent (4 . 8 ) as  was 
the course  (4 . 6) . She was 
rat ed a perfect 5 . 0  in dem­
ons trat i on of knowl edge , and 
was exce l l ent in preparat ion , 
le cture s , c l earn e s s  o f  pre ­
sentat ion , h e l p fulne s s  and 
stimu l at ion of intere s t . 
Exams and t ext s were rated 
good . 
Comment s were : " one o f  the 
mos t  us e ful  and re l evant c l a s ­
s e s  I have t aken here a t  E as ­
tern- - - di dn ' t  use many fi l ms , 
picture s , et c . , but ut i l i z e d  
many handout s ,  t eacher i s  
exc e l l ent , I th ink too  much 
busy work is invo l ved . "  
Overa l l  rat ing was 4 . 4 .  
COOPER , GEORGE 
George Coop er t aught four 
cours es  and a l l owed two to b e  
eval uat ed , (no t  Bus ine s s  Ed­
ucat ion 3 2 2 0 - 0ffi ce Machin e  
Comput at ion o r  Bus ine s s  Ed­
uc at ion 5 7 2 0  - I s sue s  and 
Trends in Bus ine s s  Educat ion) . 
He was rat ed above the average . 
In  Bus ine s s  Educat ion 1 1 1 0 
( Bas ic  Typ ewr i t er Commun i ­
cat ion) Cooper was rated good­
exc e l  l ent (4 . 5 ) .  The course  
was rated good (4 . 2 ) . He  
was exc e l l ent in demonstrat i on 
o f  knowl edge and st imu l at i on 
o f  interes t .  He was good in 
. prep arat ion , c l earne s s  in 
presentat ions , and c l earne s s  
in stating obj ect ives . One 
comment was " one o f  the best  
pro fe s sors that I have had  . . .  
his congenial i t y ,  int ere s t  
and enthus i asm i n  hi s c l as s  i s  
out standing and h a s  made me 
en j oy typ in g . "  H i s  overal l 
rat iEZ'' was 4 .  2 .  
ELLIOTT , THOMAS 
Thomas E l l i o t t  t aught two 
courses and al l owed both t o  be 
eva luat ed . Ratings var i ed . , 
In Bus i ne s s  Educat ion 1 2 5 0 -
Int ermedi at e  Shorthand - E l l io t t  
was rated  good to exce l l ent 
(4 . 5 ) . The cours e was rat ed 
good (4 . 1 ) .  , He was rat ed e x­
cel l ent in c l earne s s  in 
stating obj ect ives , c l e arnes s 
in pre s entat ions , h e l p fulnes.s 
and preparat i on . He was goo d 
in st imul at i on o f  intere s t  
and exams . Overa l l rat ing wa s 
4 . 3 . 
In  Bus iness  Educat i on 300 0 -
Consumer Educat ion - E l l io t t· was 
rated s at i s factory to good 
(3 . 6 ) , as was the cours e .  He 
was good in prep ara t i on , 
clearness  in s tat ing obj ec ­
t ives and demon s trat ion o f  
knowl edge . He was rated s at ­
i s factory i n  s t imu l at ion o f  
int ere s t , h e l p fulne s s , open­
nes s  and exams . Lectures were 
satis factory to good ( 3 . 6 ) . 
One comment was "teacher talks 
above our heads and assumes we 
already know things we don ' t .  .  , . ... r..; - _ i  - .. 
He i s  a l ways r i ght and won ' t  
l i s t en t o  anyone e l s e ' s 
reasonin g . " His  ·overal l 
rat ing was 3 . 6 . 
MURRY , JEANETTE D .  
Jeane t t e  Murry taught two 
courses  and a l l owed both to be 
eva l uated . She was rat ed av­
erage to above average . 
In Bus ine s s  Educ at i on 1 1 2 0  
( Intermediate  Typewr i t t en Com­
mun i c at i on )  Murry was rated an 
average 3 . 8 ( good) . The 
course  was rat ed 3 . 7 .  She was 
rated good  in preparat ion , 
he l p fulnes s ,  demons trat i on o f  
knowl edge and c l e arne s s  in 
s t at ing ob j ect ive s . A s at i s ­
factory- good rat ing was re � 
ce ived for st imul at i on o f  
intere s t . Exams were s at i s ­
fac tory . Overa l l  rat ing was 
3 .  7 .  
I n  Bus ine s s  Educat ion 3 4 3 0 -
Account ing Methods -Murry wa s 
rated good (4 . 2 ) as wa s the 
course  ( 4 . 3 ) . She was good ­
exc e l l ent in c l e arness  i n  
s t at ing obj ect ive s and demon ­
s t rat ion o f  know l edge ; good in 
l ec tures , s t imul at i on o f  in­
tere s t , openne s s  and c l a s s  
di scus s ions . Exams were rat ed 
3 . 6 .  Overa l l rat ing was 4 . 1 .  
Management , 
Eugene Carey 
Eugene C arey part i c ipat ed in 
bot h of his two · courses . He was 
rat ed above average . 
MGT 2300 ( Data Pro c es sing fo r 
. Business ) s at isfact o r-.r- goo d in 
cours e value . It rec eived a 3 . 6  
rating.  Compared to other in­
st ruto rs Carey was given a 4 . 1 
putt ing him in the goo d  b ra ck et . 
His ov erall rat i ng wa s 3 . 7 .  
C arey ' s t ests are cons i dered 
sat isfact o ry  t o  goo d .  Carey 
shows will ingnes s to help student s 
with problems . He rec eived a 4 . 1 
in this area . Alt hough he is  
helpful with student s who hav e  
problems ( 4 . 1 ) h e  w a s  rat ed 3 . 3  
on helpful comment s o n  papers and 
t est s .  
MGI' 3320 ( Comput er Fil e  
Organizat ion and Management Met ho d ) 
was rat ed good ( 4. 0 )  in value of 
course . Carey was rated goo d 
( 3 . 9 ) .  His t est s , . st imulation 
of int erest and lecture s were 
consi dered sat isfacto ry to good. 
He also got a goo d rat ing fo r 
helpfulness to students . C arey ' s 
overall rating in MGT 3320 was 
onc e again 3 •7 ·  One comment was : 
"you have to wo rk it fo r yourself 
to get any good out of it . u 
Mart ha Drew 
Mart ha Drew part i c ipated in the 
evaluation of . all four of her 
class es . She was rat ed below 
average and was one of . the lowest 
in the department • 
In MGT 3450 ( Personnel Manage­
ment ) Sections 01 and 04 ,  Drew' s 
overall rating fo r the two sec­
t ions was 3 . 1  and 2 . 6  which would 
be between fair and satisfacto ry .  
Drew' s effect ivenes s as an 
inst ructor for both sections was 
2 . 8 , �n;d c2 . 4 ._  , ,.(f�d.�:-:,�at�s:f�C�Qry: l . 
""J - o  r r:. • , _  -. 1i  ... �. i'�.-:" ·'"' ' ,. '�' '  .., ,,., .,. :r- .-..f- -'l" \ c-. 
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The overall value of t he course to 
student s -.was 3 . 0  and 2 . 3  which 
once a gain leaves t his part icular 
class in low standing between �air 
and sat is facto ry .  . Her t est s were 
rat ed with a 2 . 7 and 2 . 1 . Drew 
was rat ed s ati s!acto ry- good in 
her helpfulne s s  to t he student 
and added comments on paperwork . 
Comment s were negat ive : "poo r , 
poor , wo rst t eacher I had . 11 
MGT 3830 ( Busines s Report 
Writing ) , Sections 01 and 03 had 
overall rat ings of 2 . 9  and- 3 . 5 
which is sat isfacto ry .  Drew as 
a prof essor was s at i sfacto ry re­
c eiving rat ings of 3 . 0  and 3 . 3 .  
The oYerall value of the clas s  was 
2 . 6  and 3 . 5 ( sat i sfa cto ry ) . On e  
student comment ed " th is is l'Y far 
the wo rst course I ' ve ev er taken • •  � 
tot al waste of t ime and money t 
Pit iful t 
Charles Finke 
Cha rles Fink e  taught two 
courses and allowed one to c e  
evaluat ed ( not MGT 2300-Da ta 
Pro cess ing fo r Busines s ) . 1e 
was rated b elow t he avera ge . 
In MGT 231 0 ( Co�put e r  Pro errun­
ming for Busines s ) Fink e was 
rated sat i sfacto ry ( 3 . 3 ) .  The 
course was rat ed 3 . 9 . �e was 
rat ed sat i sfacto ry in cl ea rnes s  
of pres enta.t io n , sat isfact o ry­
goo d  · in st L�ulat ion of int erest , 
exams , l ecture and cla s s  dis cus­
sion. Openness , preparat io n 
and helpfulne ss we re all 4 . 0  
( go o d ) .  
J runes G iffin 
James Giff in taught two courses 
and allowed bot h  to b e  evaluated. 
Giffin p roved t o  l:::e a sat isfactory 
t ea cher in MGT 30 1 0  ( Princinles  o f  
Management ) . two s ect ions . . .  He 
rec eived a 3 . 1  and 2 . 9  on his ef­
f ect ivene s s  as an inst ructo r .  The 
cla s s  was rat ed ) . 1  and ) . 0  on 
it s value to the student s .  Over­
all value o f  cour s e  and ::,nst ructor 
was 3 . J and 3 . 1 . 
T his inst ructo r was rat ed high­
e st in his preparat ion fo r class ,  
receiv ing a 3 .9  and 3 . 7 . Giffin 
was al so rated goo d in his usP. 
of t eachirie aids and hi s openness 
t o  others . Class discus s io n  was 
rat e d  s at i sfact o r-1 ,  as was his 
st imulat ion of interest in t he 
course . Use of helpful comment s 
on exam s and the qual ity of the 
exams were fai r- s at isfacto ry .  
Some students com.�ent s  included 
that the tests were too picky , his 
lectures were lacking in terms of 
quantity , but his exams conse­
quently come expl ic itly the book . 
Bas ically a very dull t ext book . 
T est s are related too much toward 
memorizing and busy wo rk rat her 
t han toward the learning of gen­
eral mat erial . 
C harles Johnson 
Charles J ohnson t aught four 
cours es and allowed all to be 
evaluat ed. Rat ings varied. 
In MGr 3470 (Business Law ) 
Johnson was rat ed differently 
by his two sect ions . Sect ion 01 
rated him at J .  J �' t he .course at 
'Y�afda&;wlfV .� _ , 'M_.s�vf!Jy� 
· 3 . 4  and overall at 3 . 4  ( all �at is­
factory- good ) .  Sect.ion 02 ·rated · -
him 4 . 4 ,  the course - -lf � l. and over­
all at 4 . o  ( all goo d or  above ) .  
Exams were 2 .  7 and 3 .  7 . Leet ures 
were 3 . 6  and 4 . 2 .  Commerits -from · 
Sect ion 01  were:& . " course has 
been an info rmat ive o ne and should 
prove helpful in t he future -
should nave mo re teats - t han a · 
midterm and final . 11 
In MGT 4380 ( Labor Law ) 
Johnson was rat ed good ( 4 . o ) .  
The course was .. rated sat isfact ory. 
good .( J . 5 ) . Rat ings were usually 
satisfactory - goQd,. with a nig}i 
of ''* ·5  in demonst rat ion of know- · 
ledge. Overall ' rat ing was . 3 . 6 · 
In ��T)t)�P (R� Estat e) 
Johnson was !l'ated good ( 4. 3 )  as 
was the cou�se t � �:s ) .  · Exams . .  
were rate/ 3 • .5 .  Other area.s were 
generallJ: rated good. One student 
comrnent�d : 11 In comparison to 
other management inst ruct o r� . · 
this one i s  excellent • . The manage­
ment instructors , overall , a re 
below av erage . Johnson is always 
prepared for class and he seems 
to en joy what he i s  do ing . "  Over­
all rat ing was J .9 .  
James Neces sary 
Jame s  Necessary taught one 
course and illowed it to be eval­
uated. Necessary and course had an 
overall rating of 3 . 6  ( satisfactoey . 
goo d ) , in MGT 4900 . ( CDP Problems ) .  · 
Necessary was rat ed with a 3 . ) ,  
( sati sfactory - good ) . The course 
value to mo st student s was 3 .? .  
The qual ity or exams was good ,  
( J . 8 ) . Necessary was helpful with 
student s difficulties (4. 1 ) .  He 
used teaching aids ( ) . 1 ) satis­
factorily- �rld was · rated J . 5 in 
opinions to others viewpoint s . 
He demonst rated knowledge .of the 
course material ( 4 . 1 ) and hJs 
lectures were rat ed with a 3 . 3 . 
C lass discussion was rated 3 . 6 ;  
stimulat ion of ir.t erest was satis­
factory ( 3 .0 ) . 
Marilyn Oglesby 
Marily-n Oglesby taught and par­
t icipat ed in four courses . 
In MGT 201 0 , . two s ect ions , 
( Business Co111111unications ) Oglesby ..,. 
was rated slightly below ave rage 
( 3 .  6 ) .  Th' course was rated good: 
(3 .9 , 3. 7 ) , sat i sfactory- good J 
rat ings were received fo r exams , : 
lectures __ADd-stiJllulat-i:on--: -o-f'-in'ter� --­
est-;- --GOod ratings were received 
for opennes s .  preparat � �n .  h.elP­
fulness and demonst ration of 
knowledge. Overall rat ings were 
both 3 .8 . 
In MGT 3830 , two sections , 
( Business Repo rt Writing ) Oglesby 
was rated good (4 . 1 , 3 . 7 ) .  The 
course was rated 3 .9 . 3 . 7 . Exams 
were rat ed satisfactory ( 3. 2 ,  3 . 0 ) 
lectures were rated 3 .4 .  other 
satisfactory-good marks were re­
ceived for class discuss ions , 
st imulation of interest and open­
nes s .  Helpfulness and preparation_ 
were good. 
· 
John Oxley 
John Oxley taught four �ections 
and allowed all to be evalU.flted. · 
. 
�HOt , �HOOM He "¥11,� r�t,�� f��Ji�gl' t.Q... a�ve. � ,..,, 
average ., · · · - ,. 
In his t hree ,s ect :l,.ons of MQ.T . ,. - , 
2300 ( Data Pro.cessing . fo r Bu&iriess ) 
Oxley was rated abo�t aTerage at 
3 .7 , 4 . 0  and 3 . 8 .  The course was 
rat ed 3 . 8 , J . 8 , and 3 .5 ( satisfac­
tory- good) . Satisfactoey .. good 
marks were received for exams . 
l ectures . stimulaticm or interest 
and clearness of present at ions • . 
Good ratings were received fo r 
p reparat ion , helpfUlnes s and . 
demonstration of knQwledge. ()yer­
all ratings were 3 .7 ,  J . 6 ,  J . 6 .  
In MOT 231 O · ( Computer fyogram­
ming' for Business ) Oxley· and 
course were rated good (both 4 . 2 )  
He was rat ed good i n  · clearnes s 
in stat ing obj ect iv�s , helpful­
ness , preparation ,  ari.d. demonst ra- . 
t ion of interest . He was rat ed 
satisfactory-good in exams , lec­
tures , stimulat ion of int erest 
and clearness in presentat ion . 
Overall rat ing was -3 ._8 • · · 
Paul Reynolds 
Paul Reynolds taught t hree 
sect ions and allowed all to be 
evaluated. Rat ings varied .  
In MGT 1 420 ( Business in 
Society) Reynolds was rat ed good 
(4 . 0 ) .  The course was · r.at ed · · 
3 . ? .  He was rat ed good in 
clearnes s of presentat ions , 
demonstrat ion of knowledge and 
clearnes s in stat ing ob j ect ives , 
with a high of 4 . 6  for prepara­
t ion , exams ,  l ectures . st imula­
tion . of interest , openness and 
helpfulness were rated sat is­
factory- good .  Comment s were : 
"perhaps the st rongest point 
or this class is its relevancy 
very helpful in writ ing important 
po ints on the boar d  - makes the 
material v ery int erest.ing , he 
gets everyone in the cla s s  in­
volved • • • t akes a perso nal 
int �rest in each and every 
student . " Overall rat ing was 3 .  7 .  
srlt sa�� �9d b 9bs�nwo b  s6 t. on In... his. t.¥0 ,.is eot io.� of ..... MG'X .... � .  ,.; ,... 
3450 ( Person:nel Management ) 
Rober:ts was crated. satisfactory- � . 
goo d ( 3 . 1 , ) . 6 ) . The course . 
was rated J . 1  and 3 . 7 .  Robert s 
was rated good in openness and 
helpfulness . Satisfactory- good 
ratings were received for all 
other areas , with exams being 
rated 3 . 1 , 3 .4 ;  lectures were 3 . 0 ,  
J . 3 . Overall ratings were 3 . 3 ,  3 . t  
In MGT 4370 ( Job Evaluat ion ) 
Roberts ·was rated differently by 
his two sect. ions . He was rated 
satisfactory (2 .9 ) by one sect ion 
and good (4. o )  by the othe r .  The 
course was rat ed 3 . 0 'and 3 . 9 .  
Exams and lectures were rat ed 
sat isfactory by both s ect ions . 
Helpfulness and openness was goo d. 
One student said "more pract ical 
cases should be discus s ed in 
class" .  Overall rat ings were 
3 . 2  and 3 .7 . 
William Sunderman 
William Sundennan taught one 
course and allowed it to be 
evaluated. He was rat ed above 
average . Sundennan received a 
4 . 1  ( goo d )  on his effect ivenes s 
as a teacher in MGT 3460 ( Bus ines s 
Law ) .  The value o f  the clas s  was 
also 4. 1 . 
Sundennans test s  rat ed a 3 . 3 ;  
he received a 3 . 2  fo r use of helP­
ful comments • . He received a good.­
excellent (4. 6 )  rat ing for his 
demonstration of knowledge or the 
course material . He was sat is­
facto ry in helpfulness .  The t ext 
was rated satisfactory but his 
lectures had a good rat ing . 
Class dis cussio n  was 3 . 6 .  
Student comments included , 
" He ' s a goo d t eacher but should 
slow down and go slower through 
mat erial and lecture not es . All 
this mat er ial is new mat erial to 
mo st students and is very dif'fi­
cult to pick up right away. " 
Overall rating was 3 . 7 .  
In his two s ect ions a f  MGT 
301 O ( Principles o f  Management ) Marketing- ·-
- - -
Reynolds was rat ed sat isfacto ry- A LEX ANDER , R IC !1A.�D good ( 3 . 4 , 3 . 8 ) .  The course was R ic har d  Al e x ander t aught rated 3 . 0  and J • .5 .  He was rat ed two s e c t ions and all owe d both good in preparat ion ;  demonst ra- t o  be e va l ua t e d .  The over-tion of knowledge and clearness a l l  r a t ing o f  MAH 37 20 .  ( In-in presentat ions . He was sat is- ve s tments ) was r a t e d  w i t h  a factory- goo d  in helpfulness , 2 .  9 in s ec t i  on O L  and a 3 .  6 exams , lectures , st imulat ion of in s ec t io n 0 2 .  Al e x and e r . as int erest and opennes s �  - Comments an i ns tr : ic t or o nc e aga in had 
�er�akes lecture interest- a w id e  r ange b e twe e n  rat i ngs . -i:nf by including- members or t he S ec t i on 0 1  rat e d  h i m  s at i s -class by name during his lectures_._ _ _ _  �, fac tory t o gp o d .  He r e c e ive d I like a t eacher who relat es to · a 2 . 4 .  S ec t i  o n  0 2  rat e d  Al -the class
. 
on a 1 to . 1  �s is - ex ander with a 3 .  2 or s at i s -t eaches like we ' re i n  high s chool . fac t ory . , c Although I l ike how he ge7 s to S t u d � rit c omme nt s inc l ude d : k?ow the student s by talking "The ins true t or i s  fa ir and is w7th them ,  �et w?en someone , c onc e rne d with  the s tude nts . " . disagrees with hllll ?.e . doesn t "The t ex t s  ar e vague and s orne -want to listen. He 8 too t ime s c ontr a d ic t ing wh i c h stubbo rn - helps student in mak e s  the r e a d i ng hard t o fol-f!!V?ry possible way - good . l ow . " One s t u d e nt s a i d  t his · st l.lllulator of intere�· · He is o f  t he· c ours e . "There ne e ds oft en mo:e than fair in t est s " t o be more . prac t ic al appl i -and grading - very int erest ing • c a't i on o f  the fac t s  fr om the-O'lerall rat ings were 3 . 4  and 3 . 6 .  b o oks i nc orporat e d  w ith 
John Robert a 
John Robert s taught four sec­
t ions and allowed all to be eval­
uated. " 
ac tual bus ine s s  s i t uat ions . "  
Another s a id , " I  t h ink t he 
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not be d owngr a d e d bec ause the ... .... "' ·+ -:, ' . .... , .. _ .  � f I" �' , c o urs e he t e a.c he s ' has poor 
sub j ec t  matter . I bel ieve 
Alexand er wo ul d  d o  f ine in a 
better c our s e . "  
· His t e s t s  rat e d s a � is-
fac t ory to go o d  and s o  were 
his ratings for h e l pful c om­
me nt s on t e s t s  a.nd paper s . He 
got s a t is fac t ory rat ings on 
c l e arne s s  i n  s t a t ing ob j e c ­
t ive s , d e mons t r a t i on o f  know­
le dge and c l e arne s s  in pr e ­
sent ing c ours e  ma. t e r ial . 
He l pfulne s s  was rat e d  goo d ! 
FAGAN , C LIFFORD 
C l iffo�d Fagan taught two 
c l as s e s , MAH �860 , ( Mar­
ke t i ng �es e arc h ) and MAR 4 87 0 ,  
( Mark e t i ng  Manageme nt S tr a t ­
e'ty ) . He a l l owe d bo t h  t o  be 
eva1 uat e d . He was rate d 
a"l; e!."age or s l ightly be l ow 
average .  Th e ov erall r a t ing 
of 4 860  w a s  J . 5  or above 
s a t is fac tory . The e ffec t ive ­
ne s s  o f  the c o ur s e  rec e ive d a 
) . ? .  Fagan ' s  e ffec t ivene s s  as 
an ins truc t or was 3 . 6 . 
4870  rec e ive d a J . 6  ove r a l l  
eval uat i o� .  The e f fec t i v e ne s s  
O f'  + h r.- ··· o · • .... s e "'""C e { v·"' d a -:: o .r.. w .. ,. · "'  ·:..:· !�  Lo. .,. • '" A •::; J I ,,,; 
or a g o o d . Fagan as a n  in­
$ 't r uc t or of t he c our s e - go t  a 
� � .., 1  <;: .-, t:rO '"'d _,. ' ..,/ �.:J.. � . ...... '-...,1 ::> v • 
�� wa� .c le�r i n  s t at ing . 
c o ur s e  O D J ec t 1v e s 1 he r e c e ive d 
a J . 9  and J . 5 in th i s  ar e a .  
� i s  h ighe s t  r a t i�gs w e r e  a 
4 .  �3 and !4 . 2- i!l. h i s  d e mo n­
s tr a t  i a n  c f  k now l e d ge . The 
qua l i ty o f  h i s  e x �ms we r e  
r � • e a' s a � � � � ac · o �y 1 2  Q � � d .;� ?. .w • • .. \,,, A.. ..;.., .... w J.. \ • .....,, _ ... .. 4. J. 
J . O ) .  ?�e t e x t book was rat e d  
w � t· h a 2· q �a �an � P c 0 � v P ri  -.... L . - • ... .. • • r. O' ,,,, -� � .... ..-.. - -\,/>. a 
,, ,.... b b ""' h  + .  . . � . u · Y  o �  s e c � 1 o ns in �s 1ng 
t e ac h ing a i ds . His lee t u.re s  
w e r e  s a t i ;J fac t ory t o  go o d  i n  
bo�h c l as s e s . C l a s s  d isc us ­
s ion was al s o  r a t e d  sa t i s ­
fac t ory t o  good i n  beth 
c l as s e s . 
McMULLEN , DONALD 
Donal d  Mc Mul l en taught two 
sections o f  MAR 34 70 (Mar­
keting in Bus ine s s  and Soci ­
ety) and al l owed both to be 
evaluated . The ratings for 
this  c l as s  were fair . The 
overal l evaluation o f  the 
clas s  received a 2 . 0  in sec­
tion 0 1  and 2 . 3 in section 02 . 
McMul l·en as an ins tructor was 
rated very l ow .  He got a 1 . 4  
and a 1 . 8  respect ful ly . The 
value o f  the course to stu­
dent s rated 1 . 9  and 2 . 4 .  
He was fair in stat ing the 
obj ectives o f  the c l as s  and 
demons trat ion o f  knowl edge was 
also  fair .  C l earnes s  in pre­
senting course material was 
poor to fair in both sections . 
McMul l en was fair in helping 
students with prob l ems and he 
was poor to fair in putting 
comments on papers and exams . 
Stimul ation in the c l asses  
was poor to fair .  The l ee �  
tures were poor t o  fai r and 
his exams got a fair rat ing . 
Class discuss ion was al so 
rated l ow with a 1 . 9  and 2 . 2 .  
MOORE , , v,9ftN,. . 
• c• " "� • .. � .. l.-J o hn Moore taught MAR J48o , 
( S al e s  C ommunic ation ) s ec t i ons 
0 1  and 0 2 , MA.� JSOO , ( Pr in­
c iple s  of Adver t is ing ) ,  s ec ­
t i on 0 1  and MAH 56 1 0 .  ( Mar­
ket ing lV;anagement ) .  He al­
l owe d all of t he c lass e s  t o  
be evaluated . Ratings varie d .  
J480 rec e ive d an overal l  
rat ing o f  good . Sec t ion 0 1  
gave it a n  overal l rat ing o f  
J . 8  and s ec t ion 0 2  gave i t  a 
3 . 7 .  Moore ' s  evaluat ion was 
good . He rec e ive d a J . 9 from 
s ec tion 01 and a 4 . 0  fr om 
s ec t ion 02 • . The value of the ;o�rs; ;� . s t�dents w�s �ood . 
�c th � e - � 1 o nu rat e d  i t  . 1  
S t ude nt ' s  c omme nts !. n­
(: l ud e d  i •• Moore is a · very 
knowle d ge abl e  man . r • m  i m­
pre s s e d  w i t h  him a s  a vas t 
storehous e  o f  knowl e d ge . He 
l ac k s  e x per t i s e  in c l assroom . " 
":n � oye d be ing in h i s  c lass 
and t h i nk I have l e ar ne d  a 
great d e a1 i n  how t o  s e l l . " 
i1l AH  3 5 00 was rat e d  ns fa .fr 
t o  s a t is fac tory . The overal l 
v a l ue o f  t he c o ur s e  was 2 . 6 ,  
;rioore • s  evaluat i on as e ffec ­
t iv e ne s s  as an ins tr�1c t or was 
2 .  5 3. nd t he ove r a 1 1- r ;i t i ng was 
'1' "? (.., 't : • 
r " � 0  r.: 6 1 0 '-'" " �  "' "' ""' ! , • .  pac' t· o-.· y + Vl i'\J'\ J 
. OV k .:..�) <:. .... l., ..:'\. .> ) -.&o. l  ..
.
. J... -
t o  good eva l tw.t ions ,, T h e  e f­
f�c t i V'' ne s s  o f  t h �  c m.o. · r:; c  w a�; 
J ,  1 rJr ·sat i n f a.c t cl r1y , T t1c 
e val uat i o n  o f  Moore was 7 . 4 .  
I' h e  ovcra.11 e v a l uat .i o r:  r- c c n  i ­
v e d  a J . 4 .  One � t ud e n t c o m­
me nt e d � "So far t hs c o ur n e  i s  
... x c  e l l (;nt exc e pt t ::.n c J. as s is 
t o o  l arge �or o ne pr o fe s � or t o  
hand l e . •! 
;l>l"Z AVER , MIC HAE L 
Mic hae l We aver t aught MAE 
"'l i t  '7 ""  ( Nar'- c. ·t 1' n" : "' K" "'  1° ne •· s  ...) ""r f ti' 1 ., ,._ ..!\_ ._� .� .... o _;_ .,,. ,. -· V� • J o. � .... ..l r• 
. • + ) � • (\J d a nu � oc ie wy , s e c � i o n s  � an 
· '1 1 '  ir e  al s o  t "" • • ch t  "<'Ar.> -,40A .... -'!"' • .. .1.. ,, " a .... 0. ... l .. . - � ..  ...,..' ; V t  { > • 1 + • M • dd � ' r< h , :�;a rx e  ... 1 !'lg :•Lt . .i. e me n anc. ·.,, .  an-
ne l s ) ,  sec t ions C l  and 0 2 . 
A l l h is clas s e s  wer e  evalu­
at e d . 
MA.� 34? 0 was rat e d  s at is ­
fac t ory t o  good . The e ffec ­
t iveness o f  the c our s e  was 
given a J . 6  in s e c t i on 03 and 
a 4 , 0  in sec t i on Oh , We aver ' s  
e ffec t ivene ss  as a pr ofe s s or 
rat e d  good and he rec e ived a 
3 . 8  and a 4 , 2  respec t ively . 
The overa.11 rat ing was a J . 5  
and a J . 7 respec t ive l y ,  
St ude nt ' s  c omments in­
c lud ed ' "The c ours e  is of 
gr $ at value to me , howeve r ,  
I fe e l  as i f  I ' m  get t ing with 
re gards t o  t he i ns truc tor a s  
a s t imulous. or as far as 
mak ing the c o urs e  as valuable 
as it c ould be . .. 
J.iA.q J490 rec e ived ov.erall 
s a t is fac t ory rat i n�s fro'.l! 
botr. sec t ions J .. .5 .  We aver 
was evaluat e d  with a 3 , 9  and 
a J . 8  whic h was g o o d , The 
evaluat ion of the c our s e was 
J . 9  and 4 . 0 ,  onc e again good . 
Student ' s  c om�e nt s in­
c l uded ; " Bec ause o f  the s iz e  
o f  t he c las s , d i sc u.ns J.on was 
� .. /-.Evablation�t/ W�elMl!tf", 'Ma,ch l�;, �9V5 
exc ellent . "  0Disc us s ion was 
s t imulat ing , I ga in� d a good 
amount o f  genera.l busine s s  
knowledge from h i m . " 
Education 
Elementary, Junior High 
& Special Education 
Cyrus Bl a i r  
Cyrus Bl a i r  taught  one course 
and a l l owed i t  to  be eva l uated . He 
was rated above the average . 
I n  ELE 3270 (Teach i ng Soc i a l  
Stud i es and Language Arts i n  the 
El ementary School ) Bl a i r was rated 
good-excel l ent ( 4 . 6 ) , as was the 
course (4 . 7 ) . He was rated good­
excel l ent  i n  nearl y a l l areas . H i s 
23 s tudents gave h i m  a perfect 
5 . 0  i n  demonstrati on of  knowl edge , 
and 4 . 8  for hel pfu l nes s and 
preparati on . Overal l rati ng wa s  
4 . 4 .  
-
One s tudent co1T111ented : 
" excel l ent course , excel l ent  teacher 
and the teacher  i s  very human . "  
Joseph Carey 
Joseph  Carey taught  on course  
and  a l l owed i t  to be eva l u a ted . 
He wa s ra ted bel ow the  average . 
I n  EL E 1 2 30  ( La bora tory i n  
E l ementa ry Educa t i on )  Ca rey wa s 
ra ted s a t i s factory ( 3 . 1 ) . The  
co urse  wa s ra ted sa t i sfac to ry-good 
( 3 . 6 ) . He wa s ra ted sa t i s fac tory i n  
l ec tures , exams a nd  s t i mu l a t i on 
o f  i nteres t .  He wa s good i n  c l a s s  
d i s cu s s i ons , he l pfu l n e s s  a nd demo n ­
s tra t i on  of  knowl edg e . Overa l l 
ra t i ng  wa s 3 . 4 .  
Franci s Crai g 
Franci s  Cra i g  taught one 
c l as s , ELE 1 2 30 ( Laboratory 
in E l ementary Schoo l )  and 
al l owed it to be eva luated . 
He received a 3 . S · on 
e ffectivenes s ,  and 3 . 3 on 
overal l value of  the course 
(both satis factory- good) .  
Craig ' s  rat ing overal l was 
3 . 4 .  He was sat i s factory in 
l ec tures , exams and s t imul a­
tion o f  interest . Class  
di scus s ion was sat i s factory­
good ; helpfulness was goo d .  
Comment s :  "point o f  c l as s  
is  hard t o  get , some l ectures 
boring , the c l os ing of the 
l ab schoo l hampered the course  
No  one s eems to  know what i s  
going on- - - ,  Craig i s  very 
very intere s t ed in student 
need . " 
Earl Doughty 
Earl Doughty taught  two sec­
ti ons  and a l l owed both to be eva l ­
uated . He was rated a bove average . 
I N  ELE 3270 two s ect i ons  . 
(Teach i ng Soc i a l  Stud i es and Lang ­
uage Arts i n  the El ementary School ) 
Doughty was rated good-excel l ent  
\4 . 1  and 4 . 9 ) . The  course 
was rated good-excel l ent  a l so 
(4 . 3  and 4 . 8 ) . He . wa s  rated good­
excel l ent i n  nearl y every area , 
wi th exams recei v i ng rati ngs of  
3 . 4  and  4 . 4 .  He was rated h i g her 
i n  every area by section  3 ,  than 
\ 
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'he was rated by section  1 .  
Conments were : "outstand i ng 
teacher - mos t  u seful part of the 
course was the parti c i pat ion  - ­
concerned wi th s tudents i nterests  
and goal s . "  
Overal l . ratings  were � . o  and 
4 . 6 .  
DOWNS , DALE 
Dal e Downs t aught two 
c las se s and al l owe d both to be 
evaluat e d . 
In ELE 3 240 , ( Dir ec t ing 
Le arning in t he Eleme nt ary 
Sc h·o o l ) , he rec e iv e d a 4 . J 
for e ffec t iveness and 4 . 4 for 
overall value of t he c our s e . 
Both good- exc ell ent . He was 
r at e d  g o o d - exc e ll e nt in all 
ar e as . 
One s t ud e nt c ornme nt e d a 
" Di d  not t ake a s t and f r ather 
have h i m  t e l l  of his ex­
per i a nc e s  t han asking us what 
we t hin.'lc . " Over al l , Downs 
had a 4 . 2  r a t ing . ' 
He taught one s e c t i on o f  
ELE 3 27 0 , (Teaching Soc ial 
S t ud i e s.  and Langua,ge in t he 
E l e mentary Sc hool ) .  Downs · 
r e c e iv e d  a 4 . J  in e ffec t ive ­
ne s s  and 4 . 7  for over al l 
v al ue o f  the c our s e . Both 
g o o d - e xc e l l e nt .  Exams and 
l ec t ur e s  wer e s at i s fac t ory­
good J . 7 .  J . 8 ;  ot her marks 
were g o o d - exc e l l e nt .  
One s t ud e nt c om.rne nt e d : 
" One o f  t he mo s t  s t i mulat ing , 
r ewar d ing , and us e fu l  c las s e s  
I have ever taken • • • ope n t o  
new i d e as , , , . very und e r ­
s tanding , " 
· Ov erall rat i ng wa s 4 . 1 .  
FAR IS , MAR ! LYN 
Mar i lyn Far i s  t aught t hr e e  
c l as s e s and al l owe d al l t o  be 
e valuat e d .  She was rat e d  
a b ove the average . 
S h e  r ec e ive d ,  in S PE  4 9 80-
D i agnos i s  of Learning D i s ­
abil i t i e s , a 4 . 2 f or e ffec ­
t ive ne s s and a 4 , J  for ove r ­
al l value o f  . the c o ur s e . 
Both were rat e d  good . Far i s ' 
overa l l  average wa s 4 , o .  
In s ec t i on 2 ,  o f  S PE  4 98 0 , 
Far i s  r e c e ive d a 4 , 0  for e f­
fec t iv e ne s s  and a 4 . 2 in 
overall val ue o f  t he c la s s . 
Overal l . her rat i ng was J . 8 . 
C omme nt s  were 1  "good 
t e ac her ; t e s ts require a 
gr e at d e al fr om s t P d e nts , 
s ome t ime s a l it t l e  t o o  hard 
in grad ing s e nthus i a s t i c , · 
· gre at s e ns e o f  humor . "  
In S PE  4990 , R e me d iat i on 
o f  Le arning D i s a b i l i t i e s , s he 
rec e ive d  a 4 . 4 i n  e ffec t ive ­
ness , a 4 . J  for overall value 
of the c las s , and a 4 . o over­
all rat ing . Al l were rat e d 
go od . 
C omments wer e s "qual ifie d .  
te ac her • • •  fair and ope n  
minde d s  l o t s  of i de as · and gave 
peac t ic al appl ic at ion us e s 
for all . tests hard 1 be ne ­
fic ial c lass , very good 
teac her . "  
.... • ... ' . ..  · .;  t }  . -
FLOYD , THOMAS 
Thomas Fl oyd . a��ht thr� e  
c ours e s . and all owe d all o f  
them t o  b e  eval uate d .  Ra­
t ings var ie d . 
In JHE 3 1 1 0 .  ( Direc t ing 
Le arning in the Junior High 
Sc hool ) he rec e ive d  a 3 . 7 in 
e f fec t ive ne s s  and 4 . o  for 
value o f  the c our s e . Floyd ' s  
overall rat ing was 3 . 6 .  · Lec ­
tures· were s at is fac t ory 3 . 0  
as was st imulat i o n  o f  in­
teres t 3 . 1 .  He l p fulne s s  and 
c l as s  d isc us s i o n  were r at e d  
go o d .  
C omme nt s  a " Prac t ic al 
c al s s ; he lpful for fut ure i 
part ic ipat i o n  and d isc us s i o n  
mo s t  important part a truly 
c onc erne d for h is s tudent s . 
In JHE 3 1 3 0 ,  ( T e ac hing 
S oc ial S t ud i e s  a nd Language 
Ar t s  in t he Jur1ior High 
Sc hool ) ,  he rec e ive d a 2 . B  
in e f fec t ive ne s s  and 2 , 6  for overall value of the c o urs e . 
Fl oyd got a 2 . 6 over all ( all 
fair- s at i s fac t ory marks ) .  He 
was rat e d  fair- s a t i s fac t ory 
i n  all ar e as . 
Fl oyd als o  t aught ELE 5650  
( Language Ar t s  i n  t he Eleme n­
t ary Sc hool ) .  He r ec e i ve d a 
J . J  iri e f fec tive ne s s  and J . 8  
in val ue o f  t he c o ur s e . 
Fl oyd ' s · overal l' rat i ng  was 
J . 6 . Le c t ure s were s at is ­
fac t ory J . 2 . He wa s rat e d  
s at i s fac t ory-go o d  i n  st imu­
l at i on of intere s t  and c le ar - · 
ne s s  of presentat i ons , J . J , 
J . 4 r espec t ively ) .  Ope nne s s  
and h e l pful ne s s  were go o d , 
4 . 1 J  the c l as s  d i sc us � i ons 
were rat e d  high , 4 . 4 .  
F OUST , DELBERT 
De l bert Fous t taught four 
c l as s e s  and a l l  were al l owe d 
t o  be eval uat e d . He w a s  
r at e d  above average . 
In ELE .1 23 0 ,  ( Laborat ory 
in El eme nt ar y Educ at i on ) he 
r e c e ive d a 4 . J  in e ffec t ive­
ne s s  and 4 , 3  for value of 
t he c l a s s . Bot h  good . Over­
al l ,  his rat ing w a s  4 . 1 .  He 
was r at e d  g o o d - exc e l l e nt in 
ne arly e very are a . 
One student c omment e d & 
" G o o d  t e ac her ; hope t o  have 
him next s eme st er: " 
· In ELE 23 2 0 , ( Human Gr owth ,  
Dev e l opme nt and Le arning ) he 
t aught s ec t i ons one and two , 
Fo us t rec e ive d a 4 . J  and 4 . 1  
r e s pec t ive l y  i n  e ffec t ivenes s , 
w i t h  a 4 . 1  and 4 , 0  i n  value 
of th e c las s respec t ively . 
( Al l good ) Exams and l e c ­
t ur e s  were s at i s fac t ory-
g o o d . Mos t other are a s  
were good- exc e l l e nt . over­
all rat ings .weFe 4 . 2  and 
4 . o .  
C omme nts a "Texts out­
dat e d s out s i de r e ad ings not 
r e l evant to c las s ; c our s e  
intere s t ing through pre ­
s e ntation o f  var i ous topic s . 
T e ac hes l ike we are grade 
sc hool stud e nt s  rather than 
c ollege s t udent , s hows c on-
c ern for s t ud e nts . "  
In ELE 3 240 , ( Direc t ing 
Le �rning in the Eleme ntary 
Sc hool ) ,  he r ec e iv e d  a 4 . 5  
in effec t ive ne s s  and 4 . 4  in 
val ue o f  t he c our s e . over­
al l ,  Fous t • � r at ing was 
4 . 2 .  He was rat e d  g o o d  t o  
exc el lent i n  all ar eas ex­
c e pt exams 3 . 5 . 
C omments a " G ot nothing 
fr om t e x·� . but i ns truc t or 
mad e  up d i ffe r e nc e s in­
s tnuc t or knows c o urs e 
mat e r i al . "  
Lou i s  Grado 
Lou i s  Grad o  taught 0 n e  
c our s e  and all owe d i t  to b� 
e val uat e d . He w a s  r a t e d 
a bove the aver a ge . 
In E L� 5640  ( Teaching 
and S upe rv i s i o n  o f  S oc i a l  
S t ud i e s  in El e me nt ary Sc hools ) 
he r�� e ive d a 4 . 4  � >r e f­
fec t iv e ne s s , and 4 . 2  in va l �e 
of the c o urs e ( bo th  g o o d  or 
above ) .  Grado ' s  overall 
rat ing was 4 . 4 .. He was rat ­
e d  go o d - e xc e l l e nt i n  every 
ar e a .  Wi t h  a perfec t 5 . Q  
from !I. i s  n i ne s t uo. e nt s  for 
he l pf�l ne s s . 
HE.:LW IG , C AR  01 
C arol Helw ig t a ught o n e  
c o urs e a n d  all owe d i t  t o  be 
eval uat e d . She was rat e d  
s l ight l y  above ave r age . 
T'. ... -:<' .,. 7  -:i 24o r n 1· .,... ec ... 1· "' ::J" .._ . " ..v- .J..H • .J. ,_,J f \ .:..,. o< !j,,. � i •c::;,.
Le arning in the E l e me ntary 
Sc hool ; s he rec e ive d a J � 9  
for e ffec t i venes s :-- nd 4 . 1  
i n  val u.e o f  the c o  1rs e . Bot h  
good . He l w i g ' s  overal l ave r­
age w a s  J . B . S h e  was rat e d  
s at i s fac t ory-go od i n  ex ams 
J . J .  he lpfulne s s  J . 4 ,  ope n­
ne s J . 7 ,  and s t i mul at ion o f  
i ntere s t  J . ? .  She was rat e d  
good i n  l ec ture s 3 , 9 , c l as s  
d i sc us s i o:i. 4 . 2 , a nd prepa!. ... -
at i o n  4 . � .  S h� rec e ived 
go0d- e x c e l l e nt mark s , in d e m­
ons tr a t i o n of knowl e dge and 
c l e arne s s  i n  s tat ing - ob j ec ­
t ive s , bo t h  4 . 6 c  
One s t ud e nt c omme ::;:t e d  i 
" No fe e d bac k on papers ( s he 
rec e iv e d  a 2 . 8  for he lpful 
c omme nt s on papers ) ,  am­
b iguo us e x ams . Ins truc t or ' s  
own e x per i e nc e s , r e l ate well 
t o  the s t ud ents and provide 
a l e arn i ng bas e . "  
JAC KS ON ,  ANN 
Ann Jac ks on t aught two 
c l as s e s  and all owe d both to be 
evaluat e d . S h e  was rat e d  be ­
low the aver age . 
In E LE  1 2 ) 0 ,  ( Laboratory In 
Ele ment ary Educ at ion ) s he r e ­
c e ive d a J . O  for e ffec t ivene s s  
and J . f  in val ue o f  the c o urs e 
( both s at i s fac t ory ) .  The s e  
rat irigs were among the lowe s t  
in the Eleme nt ary Educ at i on 
De partme nt . The overall 
r�t ing was J . O .  S he was ra­
ted fair- s at is fac t ory in 
e xams ( 2 . 6 -) and c le arne s s  
o f  pre s e ntat i ons ( 2 . 5 ) .  
S at is fac t ory rat ings were 
rec e ive d for l ec t ure s ( 3 . 2 ) ,  
pre parat ion (J . O ) ,  s t imu-
l at 
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n r j' o9"f fQ )  4 0.j.\� f 3.12 �i: 
l at i�ri q f  int ere s t  ( 3 . 2 )  and 
cl earne s s  in stat ing ob j e� ­
t ives . He l p fulne s s  was 3 . 6 ;  
c l as s  di scus s ion was 3 . 3 .  
Hi ghe s t  mark was 3 . 8  i n  op en ­
ne s s . 
Comment s :  " Thank God for : 
an instruc tor who speak s  her 
mind . It i s  un fortunate that 
the in structor was s i ck so 
· much . "  
I n  E LE 3 2 7 0  (Teaching 
So c i a l  Studi e s  and Langu­
age Art s in the E l ementary 
Schoo l )  Jacks on received 
a 3 . 6 ( s at i s factory- good) 
for e ffec t i vene s s  and 4 . 1 
( good) in val ue o f  the 
cours e .  Overal l ,  her 
rat ing was 3 . 9 .  Sat i s ­
factory- good mark s were 
rec e ived :'.:or exams , l e c ­
ture s , openne s s , prepar­
at ion , and c l earn e s s  o f  
pre s entat ions . Other 
rat ings were usua l l y  good­
exce l l ent . 
One s tudent comment ed : 
" Knows sub j ect  matter very 
we l l ,  very unders t anding 
and openminded . "  
KIM , EUN- JA 
Kim t aught four c l a s s e s  
and a l l owed three t o  be  eva l ­
uated , (not SPE 4 88 0  - Teach­
ing the Soc i a l l y  and Emot ion ­
al ly Ma l adj usted) . H e  was 
rated above the average to 
average . 
I n  SPE 4 6 6 0 , s ect i on 1 ,  
(The So c ia l l y and Emo t iona l l y  
Mal adj usted Ch i l d ) , Kim 
received a 4 . 3  for e ffec t ­
ivenes s and 4 . 2 fo r va l ue o f  
the c l as s .  Both are goo d . I n  
SPE 4 6 6 0 , s ec t i on 2 ,  K i m  re ­
ce ived 3 .  7 fo r e ffec t ivene s s  
and 3 . 7 for value o f  the 
c l a s s  ( s at i s factory - good) . 
Overa l l ,  the rat ings we re 4 . 0  
and 3 . 5 ,  resp e c t ive l y . 
I n . SPE 4 8 70 (Diagnos i s  
o f  Prob l ems o f  So c i al l y  and 
Emot i ona� l y  Mal adj usted 
Ch i l dren ) Kim was  rated  goo d 
(4 . 0 ) in e ffe ct ivenes s and 
in va l ue of the c l as s  (4 . 3 ) . 
The overa l l rat ing was 4 . 0 .  
He was rat ed good in mo s t  
areas . 
Mary Kra u s e  
Mary Kra u s e  taug h.t s i x  s e c ­
t ions  and  a l l owed fi ve t o  be eva l ­
uated . 
I n  her  three s ec t i on s . of  S P E  
2500  ( The Educat i o n  of  Except i ona l 
C h i l dren ) . S he  wa s rated 3 . 7 ,  
3 . 8  and  4 . 5 .  T he  cou r s e  
wa s rated good -exce l l en t  (4 . 1 ,  
4 . 3 , 4 . 7 ) . Exams were  ra ted 
sati sfactory-good ( 3 . 3 ,  3 . 2  a nd  
3 . 8 ) . Lectures were rated good · 
( 4 . 1 ,  4 . 0 ,  4 . 4 ) . 
Corrmen ts were : very wel l . 
qual i fi ed and  s hows extreme i nterest  
i n  her  wor k  and  i s  very c l ear i n  
expl a i n i ng and he l pful and con ­
s i derate - goes  ou t o f  h e r  ·way 
for the s tudent - good sense  of  
humor - expects  too much  for  a 2 
hour cour s e  - not  s uc h  s pec i f i cs 
on exams ( s hou l d be u s ed ) - not 
w �•·•'-' • • .. 
9�f.1 � +n�usf. bY,O !� asmc rtT at al s t 1 mu 1 a � 1 ng 1 . 
I n  S P E  3350  (The  C h i l d  wi th  
Learn i ng D i s a b i l i t i e s ) Kr:au s e  1 s ·i 
two s ect i ons  (o f  three ) ra ted her 
good-excel l en t  ( 4 . 4 ,  4 . 6 ) . Cou rse  
wa s  ra ted the  s ame ( 4 . 4 , 4 . 6 ) . The  
exams were  rated  s a t i s factory-
good ( 3 . 4 , 3 . 9 ) . Lectures  were 
rated good ( bo th  4 . 2 ) . 
Corrments  were : very fa i r  i n  
grad i ng system - - - v i s u a l  a i d s 
to add i n teres t to c l a s s  d i scu s s i on 
i s  exce l l en t  - - tes ts were too 
p i c ky -- s he actua l l y  teaches  u s  
to teac h  - - her  enthu s i am and  
extra ma teri a l s were very he l pfu l 
i nforma t i ve and u s efu l cou rse  - ­
prepares  for  c l a s s  extreme l y we l l , 
p uts  i n  extra t i me . 
LEYDEN , MI CHAE L 
Mi chae l Leyden taught a l l 
three s e c t i ons o f  E LE 3 2 9 0 , 
(Sc i ence  In  The E l ementary 
Scho o l )  and a l l owed a l l to be  
be eva luat ed . ne was  rated 
above the average . 
He re ce ived a goo d - e xc e l ­
l ent rat ing (4 . 3 ,  4 . 1 and 
4 . 5 ) in e ffect ivene s s  in each 
of the three sect ions re­
spe c t ive l y . In  va l ue of the 
c l ass , Leyden rece ived 4 . 2 ,  
4 . 1 and 4 . 4 ) respective l y .  
Hi s overa l l rat in g  was 4 . 3 ,  
4 . 1 and 4 . 3 . He was rat ec 
good- exc e l l ent in mos t  are as . 
Comment s :  " Knowl edgeab l e  
and int ere s t ing t e acher ; ope n  
minded and real i s t i c  . . .  i f  
you want anything out o f  the 
c l as s , you have to  put some ­
thing in i t  - one o f  the b e s t  
p l us o n e  o f  the mo s t  thought 
provoking ( ins tructor) , ex-
. treme l y  open minded , enj oyed 
freedom of the c l a s s  - sup e r  
teacher . "  
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-in regard to -s t ating obj ec­
tives (2 . 9 )  0£ :the .clas s . He 
was rated s at i s factory- good 
in al l areas . 
In SPE 4960 , Educational 
Procedures  for Educab l e  Men­
tal ly Handi c apped Chi ldren , 
he was rated fair- sat i s fac­
tory in effectivenes s  ( 2 . 6) 
and value of the course 
( 2 . 8 ) . Quirk received an 
overal l rating o f  2 .  8 ,  which 
was the l owest in the depart ­
ment . 
There were no additional 
comments .  
Wanda Ruyl e 
Wanda Ruyl e taught one 
course ,  and al l owed it to be 
evaluated . She was rated 
above the average . 
_ In E LE 3240 (Directing 
Learning in the E l ementary 
Schoo l s )  she received 
good- exc e l l ent marks in 
effect ivene s s  (4 . 6 ) and in 
value of the cours e (4 . 4) . 
Ruyl e ' s  overal l rat ing was 
4 . 3 .  She was rated good­
exce l l ent in nearly every 
area , with a hi gh o f ' 4 . 8 for 
he lpfulnes s . 
Comments were : " fi e l d  
trips were marvel ous ; course 
was irrel evant in re l at ion 
to maj or . " 
SHANK, KATHLENE 
Kathl ene Shank taught one 
course and al l owed it to  be 
evaluated . She was rated a-
bove the average . 
· 
Jn E LE 1 2 30 ,  Laboratory in 
El ementary Education , she re­
ceived a 4 . 1 - for e ffectivene s s  
an d  4 . 1 i n  value o f  the course 
(both good) . Shank rece ived 
one o f  the highest  rat ings . 
In c l earnes s  o f  c l as s  obj ec­
t ives she rece ived 4 . 6  and was 
rated good- exce l l ent in most  
areas , except in exams and 
c l as s  di s cus s ions , 3 . 4 . . Over­
al l rating was 3 . 9 .  
Comments were : "Makes 
sure students comprehend 
materi al b e fore moving on . . .  
personal interest in stu­
dents , tried to learn names 
to ge.t clo ser to the s tu- �-f! 
dents . "  
TATE , VIRG INIA "•· 
Virginia Tate taught one J 
course and al l owed i t  to be 
evaluated . She was rated be­
low the average . 
In ELE 2 32 0  (Human Growth , 
Deve l opment and Learning) she 
rece ived a 3 . 0 -- ( sat i s factory) 
for e ffect iveness , which was 
one o f  the lowest  grades in 
the department . Tate ' s  ra­
t ing for overal l value o f  the 
course was 3 . 6  (sat i s factory­
good) . Her overal l rat ing 
was sat i s factory ( 3 . 2 ) . She 
was rated s at i s factory in 
exams and l ectures (both 2 . 8 ) ,  
opennes s ( 2 . 7 ) , c l earnes s o f  
pre sentations ( i . 9) ,  st imu­
l at ion of interest and c l as s  
discus s i on ( 3 . 0 ) . Other marks 
were sat i s factory- good . 
Comments : " Lecture s 
straight from book , boring 
and c:onfusi-ng ; instructor 
close -minded ; tests  unc l e ar 
and too picky ; confus ing 
answers to students quest ions ; 
tend to favor the mal e  mem­
bers of the c l as s ; ' grading 
sys tem was unfair ;  met wi th 
hos t i l i ty i f  you brought up 
a view other than the in­
structors ; treated s tudents 
l i ke smal l chi ldren ; cours e 
good but because o f  book , not 
neces sari ly the teacher . "  
Robert Zab ka 
Robert Zabka taugh t  one  course  
and a l l owed i t  to be eval ua ted . 
He wa s rated about average . 
I n  ELE  3240 (D i rect i ng  Learn i ng 
i n  the E l ementa ry School ) he  wa s 
rated sat i sfactory-good i n  effec t­
i venes s ( 3 . 7 )  and i n  va l ue  o f  the  
cour se  ( 3 . 6 ) . C l a s s  d i s c u s s i on s  
were good-excel l en t ; he l p fu l nes s 
s t i mu l a t i o n  of  i nteres t ,  opennes � 
and demo n s trati on  of knowl edge wa s 
good . Sa t i s factory-good marks  
were rece i ved for the  l ecture s . 
Exams , preparat i on  and c l earnes s  
of  presenta t i o n s  wa s s a t i s factory . 
ColTITlents  were : " good s t i m­
u l a t i on of  i nteres t .  Very open 
c l a s s  --- excel l ent  i n  l ead i ng 
c l a s s  d i scus s i on . A s  far a s  
cover i ng c l a s s  mater i al  he  l eaves  
i t  up to  the  s tudents . 1 1  Overa 1 1  
ra t i ng  wa s 3 . 6 .  
Education 
Rudolph Anfin so n  
Anfinson taught o n e  s ect ion of 
EDG 5760 ( Student Pers onnel �'.b rk 
in Higher Educat ion ) and two 
s ections of EDP 3320 ( Educational 
Psycholo gy and t he Ins t ruct ional 
· Task in Secondary 5chool ) • .  The 
only s ect ion he did not permit to 
evalua� e him was Sec t ion 4 of 
EDP 3320 . He was rated below t he 
average . 
ED� 5760 was rat e d  sat i sfac to ry 
good \.J . 8 )  fo r i t s  value , and 
Anfinson was rat ed sat i sfacto ry­
goo d ( 3 . 5 )  for hi s effectiveness 
in t eaching t he course . Anf inson 
was rated goo d  ( 4 . 0 )  fo r hi s 
demonst rat ion of knowledge of 
the c our se mat erial , use of help­
ful com.�ent s on paper s  and exams , 
openness to ot her v i ew-pc int s and 
i deas , and preparat ion fo r class . 
Hi s helpfulness when student s have 
difficult i es was rated go o d­
excell ent ( 4 . 2 ) . The t extbooks 
were rated fair- s ati sfacto ry  ( 2. 5 ) . 
Hi s lectures were rat ed sat isf ac­
tory-good ( 3 . 7 ) .  Connnent s were : 
" excellent t eache r , lots o f  
knowledge and c harisma - mat erial 
• • • i s  concent rated too heavily 
with a his to ri cal perspect ive • • 
laden wit h stat i st i cal info rmation 
• • • notes are often drawn from 
old info rmat ion . "  
EDP 3320 rated Anfinson fair­
satisfacto ry ( 2 . 8 ) . T he c ourse 
was rat ed 3 . 5 . Exams were rated 
sat i sfactory ( J . 2 ) ; lectures were 
rated fair-satisfactory ( 2 . 5 ) .  
Comment s were : " state grading 
guidelines at beginning of - year , 
pleas e ;  too many t imes lectures 
_have nothing to do · with .course 
material ; .reinfo rceaurmt of 
mat'eri-"al i s  good-; tests re -very 
diffi cult to take because of 
their ambiguity . "  
Walter · Garland 
Ga rland taught two courses , 
EDA 5600 ( Introduction to Organi­
zat ion and Administ ration ) and 
EDA 5870 ( Personnel Administration 
Teacher-Administrator Relat ion­
ships ) ,  and he allowed bo th clas s­
es t o  evaluate h im . He was :rated 
below average . 
EDA 5600 received a goo d rating 
( 3 . 9 ) fo r its overall value , and 
Garland was given a saL i sfac to ry­
goo d rat ing ( 3 . 7 ) fo r hi s  effec­
t iveness in teaching the cours e . 
He was given a goo d- exc ellent · 
rat ing (4 . 4 )  for hi s demons t ration 
of knowl edge of the course mater­
ial . Hi s u se  of t eaching a ids 
was rated fair- s at i sfactory ( 2 . 5 ) . 
His preparat io n fo r clas s was 
rated good- excellent ( 4 . 3 ) .  and 
class di scuss ion was rated 
sati sfac to ry- goo d  ( 3 . 7 ) .  
Comment s were : " ins t ructo r •  s 
broad ba ckgroun d in both educat io n  
and admini strat ion i s  a great 
asset to this course - handout s 
and cour se outli ne were helpful 
- too much verbal i zat io n • • •  
there was not enough informat ion 
g iven to take up mo re than ,4_ 5 · 
weeks of mat e r ial . The inst ructo r 
should have mo r e  no tes and b et ter 
p reparat io n fo r clas s ( r . e .  mo re 
pert inent info rmat ion ) . " _ 
EDA 5870 was rated sat isfa c to ry / 
( J . O )  fo r i t s  ov erall value , and / . 
Garland also received a �at isfac­
tory rat ing ( 3 . 1 ) fo r his effec.L 
t ivenes s in t eaching t he c ours e·. 
�'he qual ity of the exams . Ie ct�r e s  
and class dis cu s s ion in EDA 58?0 
was given a sat j sfactory- go o d  1 
rat ing ( 3 . 0- 3 . J ) . For his open- / 
ne s s  to ot her v i ew-po ihts and / 
ideas . Garland was rated goo d  
( 4 . 0 ) , and hi s preparat ion fo r, 
clas s was rat e d good- excellent· 
( 4 . 2 ) . Supplement ary readings 
were rat ed satisfactory- goo d 
( 3 . 6 ) . One student commented : 
"Rec coroend inst ructor t ake a 
rev i ew metho ds and mat er ial s 
cours e . •  
Carl Green � 
,-
Green taught t·hree courses ,c� EOO 
5920 ( Occupational , Educat i onal , 
Personal ,  and Sp c ial Info rmat ion ) , 
EDP 3320 ( Educ�t ional Psyc holo gy 
and the Inst�ct ional Tas k in 
Secondary SQhool ) , and EDP 57 1 0 
( Psycho- So,c ial Development of the 
Adoles�ent and Young Adult ) .  He 
allo wed. only EDP 571 0 to evaluat e 
him . He was · rated below t he 
average . 
EDP 57 1 0 was rated sati sfactory 
good ( 3 . 2 )  fo r its overall value . ' and fo r his effectivenes s in 
· t eaching the . cours e , Green was 
rated fair-satisfacto ry ( 2 . 7 ) .  
Green received only one goo d- . 
excellent rat ing , (4 . 5-) fo r his 
opennes s to other view-points and 
ideas . Although he was rat ed 
sat isfacto ry- good ( J . 6 )  fo r his 
clearness in stating course ob-
jectives 
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jectives , he was rated satisfac­
tory ( }. 0 )  fo r hi s demonst rat ion 
of knowledge of the course mat er­
ial and his clearnes s in pres en­
ting the cours e  material . He 
received a satisfact ory- good 
(3 . 8 )  rating for his helpfulness 
when student s have diffi cult ies . 
Green ' s preparat ion for clas s  was 
rated fair- sat i sfactory { 2 .7 ) , 
and his st imulat ion of interest 
in the ·course was rated fair­
satisfacto ry  ( 2  • .5 ) . His lectures 
also were rated as fair- sat isf ac­
tory ( 2 . 3 ) . 
John Guckert 
Guckert taught four sections 
of EDF 4450 ( Philosophy and 
History of Education ) , and allow­
ed all or them to evaluat e him • 
He was rated above the aver!ilge . 
EDF 4450 was rated sat i s fac­
tory-good ( 3 . 6 , J . 6 , J .4 , 3 .7 )  fo r 
its overall value , and Guckert 
was rat ed good-excellent ( 4 . 2 , 4 . 2  
4 . 1 , 4 . 4 ) fo r his effectiveness in 
teaching the course . He rec eived 
good-excellent rat ings ( 4 . 6 , 4 . 6 ,  
4 . 5 , 4 . 5 )  for his preparat ion fo r 
class . and his lec tures received 
good-excellent rat ings ( 4 .  3 ,  4 .  2 . 
4 . 1 , 4 . 0 )  • .  A s at i sfactory- goo d 
rat ing ( 4 .  0 , 4 .  0 , 3 . 8 , 3 . 7 ) was 
given for Guckert ' s stimulat ion 
of · interest in t.he cours e ,  and 
his helpfulnes� ' when student s 
have diffi cult ies was rated 
good- excellent (4 . 3 , 4 . 5 ,  4 . 1 , 4 . 5)  
Most additional comment s said 
Guckert was 1 1 very int erest i n g " , 
•very fair " , and "willing to help 
students " . 
Gerhard C .  Matzner 
Gerhard Mat zner taught two 
courses , and allowed student s to 
evaluat e him in both course s .  
Ratings varied . 
EDA 481 0 ( School Law ) was 
given a goo d  rat ing ( 4 . 0 ) ,  and 
¥�tzner was given a sat isfact o ry  
rating ( 3 . 5 )  for effect ivenes s  in 
this cours e .  In thi s course , he 
was given goo d  rat ing s  (4 . 1 ) for 
his helpfulness when student s have 
problem s . Class di scuss ion was 
given a goo d  rat ing ( 3  . 9 ) fo r 
EDA 481 0 ,  however o nly a fair 
rat ing ( 2 . 3 )  was given to Mat zner · 
for his u se o f  t eaching aids in 
this course . The clas s cons idered 
his demonstrat ion of knowledge of 
the cours e mat erial to be very 
good ( 4. 5 )  • Comments were :. " In­
structor lo st control or the class 
at least 50% of the meetings . 
Questions and answers wer e taken 
over by a few indiv iduals and did 
not relate to s cho�l law at all ; 
class has helped me a lot in 
understanding t h e  operation of the 
school at which I t each . 
EDA 5860 ( S chool Finance ) was 
given an excellent rating ( 4 . 8 ) 
for overall value , and Matzner 
was �iven an excellent rat ing 
( 5 . 0 )  by hi s s ix student s for his 
effectiveness as this cours e ' s 
instructor . Mat zner re ceived 
good-excellent ratings ( 3 . 8-5 . 0 )  
on all quE!stions . 
Russell Nichols 
Nichols allowed his one' class , 
EDA 5900 { Int roduct ion to Research 
in Education ) , to evaluate him . 
His effect iveness in teaching this 
course was rated as good (4 . 1  ) , 
and t he oTerall value o! the cour� 
was given sat isfactory:.. good rat ing/ 
( 3 . 7 ) . The textbooks , supplemen- ' 
tary readings ,  quality of exams 
and class dis cuss ion in t hi s  cour� 
received satisfa ctory- good ratings 
( J . 2- 3 .7 ) .  Ni chol s preparation 
fo r class received goo d-excellent 
rat ing ( 4 . 6 ) , as did his stat ing 
course ob ject ives clearly . He was 
conside red to be very helpflil when 
student s have difficult ies by 
being rated as near excellent 
( 4 . 8 ) .  
J ohn North 
North taught two s ect ions of 
EDF 5500 ( Comparat ive Education ) , 
and allowed both s ect ions to 
evaluat e him . EDF 5500 was rated 
goo d-excellent ( 4 . 6 , 4 . 5 ) fo r it s 
overall value , and North was rated 
good-excellent ( 4 . 7 , 4 . 6 )  fo r his 
effect iveness in t eaching the 
cours e . T he t extbooks , supplemen­
t ary r eadings , and quality of 
exams all received satisfacto ry­
good ratings ( ranging from 3 . 0-
4 . 0 ) . Goo d- sat isfact ory rat ings 
were g iven in all other areas . 
He rece ived near exc ellent rat ings 
( 4 .  7 ,  4 , 8 )  for his demonst rat ion 
o f  knowl edge of the course materi­
al . Comment s were : "takes t ime' 
fo r student dis cus s ion ; int erest­
ing and thought provoking course ; 
most effect ive and fair instruc­
tor ; very comm itt ed t eacher ; 
well info rmed , deeply humanistic  
and flexible " . 
DONALD ROGERS 
Donald Rog er s  taught two cour s e s  
EDP 2 3 2 0  {Educational P sychology 
and the I n s truc tional Ta sk in S e c ­
ondary Schoo l ) and JHE 3i40 
( Teaching Ma thema tic s and S c i ence 
in the Junior High S chool ) ,  and 
al lowed bo th to be evaluated . 
In EDP 3 3 2 0 , Rogers was rated 
good-ex c e l l ent ( 4 . 5 ) . The cour s e  
wa s rated good ( 4 . 0 ) . Near ly 
every ar ea was rated good to ex­
c e l lent . Comments wer e : " he took 
great inter e s t  in s tudents -- b e s t  
cour s e  I ' ve taken - - h e  u s e s  the 
techniques everyday that he ' s  
teaching to the s tudents . Thi s  i s  
unu sua l - - you CARE - - very hlllnane 
and down to ear th - �  l iked the 
in forma l atmo sphere . . . .  cour s e  
ma terial wa s very helpful and I 
know I ' l l use i t . " 
In JHE 3140 ( Teaching Mathemat i c s  
and Sc ience i n  the Junior H igh 
Schoo l )  , Roger s wa s r ated good­
exc e l lent ( 4 . 5 ) again . The cour s e  
wa s rated good ( 4 . 1 ) . He was r ated 
good-exc e l l ent in near ly every 
ar ea . Overa�l rating wa s 3 . 9 . 
Robert ·saltmarsh 
Saltmars h raught one course , 
EDP 4770 ( Facilitat ing Inter­
personal Relationships ) , and 
allowed that -clas s to ·evaluat e 
' him . EDP 4770  was rated good-
excellent ( 4 . 6 )  for it s overall 
value , and Salt111arsh was rated 
goo d- excellent {4 . 9 ) fo r his 
effectiveness in teaching the 
course . Saltmarsh was rated - good­
excellent in every area . The 
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lowest rat ings (4 . 2  each ) were for 
t he textbooks and the supplemen­
tary readings . He received· a good 
excellent rating (4 . 9 )  for his 
demonstrat ion of knowledge or the 
course mat erial . 
Marian Shuff 
Marian Shuff taught one course . 
EDP 3320 ( Educat ional Psycholo gy 
and the Instruct ional Task in · 
Secondary School ) , and allowed 
that cl ass to evaluat e her . 
EDP was rat ed good- excellent 
(4 . 3 ) and Shuff was rated 4. 6 .  
She was rated good.- excellent in 
nearly every area . Comment s 
wer e : 11very helpful and useful 
clas s to me • • • •  grading system 
is very eff icient because student s 
know how much work they can do • • • • . 
I ' m  learning in this class and 
I ' m  st ill learning ;  this class 
do esn ' t have exams . It ' s  all 
a perfo rmance program " . 
Robert Shurr · ' 
Robert Shuff taught one' eourse 
EDA 660 ( Administ rat ion in Hi gher 
Education ) , and allowed it to be 
evaluat ed . 
EDA 6660 was rated 5ood ( 4. 1 ) 
a s  was Shuff ( 4 . 4 ) . Class dis­
cus s ion -was rated 3 . 6 ,  other 
areas were usually rated goo d 
to excellent .  Cow.ment s  were : 
"this instructor cons istently 
st imulat es real learnin g ;  this 
course and profes so r  has b een 
t he best I ' ve had at Eastern" . 
Donald 3mi tley 
Smitley taught t�.io cours es ,  EDA 
5630 ( Administ ration and Super­
vision of the Elementary Sc�� ol ) 
and EDA 6600 ( Problems in School 
Admin is tration ) ,  and allowed both 
classes to evaluate him . He i.:as 
rated above t he avera� . 
EDA 5630 received a good-excel­
lent rating ( 4 . 8 )  fo r its overall 
value , an d  Smitley was rated good­
excellent ( 4 . 5 ) for his effect ive­
ness in teaching the cours e .  
Class dis cuss ions were rat ed 
excellent (5 . 0 )  and Smitl ey ' s  
lectures were rat ed good- excellent 
( 4 . 8 ) . The t extbooks were rate d  
fair ( 2 : 1 ) .  Good- excellent ra­
t ings (4 .7 ) were given for his 
clearnes s in pres ent ing course 
mat e rial , s t imulat ion of int erest 
in t he course , and helpfulnes s  
when student s have difficult ies . 
Supplementary readings were rated 
s at i sfactory- goo d ( 3  . 3 ) .  One 
pra ct i c :.ng princ ipal sa i d ,  · " con­
t ent • • • is made totally rel­
l evant and of great practi cal 
va1ue . •  
EDA 6600 was rated goo d- excel­
lent (4 . 4 ) for its overall value , 
and Smitley ' s effect iveness in 
t eaching the course was rated 
goo d- excel1ent {4 . 7 ) , Class · 
dis cus s ion . also received good­
excellent ratings (4 . 8 ) . Smitley 
was rat ed excellent ( 5 . 0 ) for his 
clearnes s in stat ing course 
ob j ectives , and his openness to 
other view-po int s  and ideas was 
rated good-excellent ( 4 .  6) • The 
textbooks were rated sati sfactory­
good { 3 . 5 ) .  
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Donald Moler 
Moler allowed his one class . 
EDP 5740 (Per s onality Dynamics ) ,  . 
to evaluat e him . The overall v altE 
of the course was rated as go od 
( 4 . 0 )  and he received a goo d ra­
t ing ( 3 . 8 )  for his effectiveness 
in t eaching this course . The 
class felt he demonstrated his 
knowledge o f  t he course mat erial 
exc ellently , by rat ing him 4 . 6 .  
The textbooks and supplementary 
readings were rated goo d (4 . 2 ) . 
T he quality of t h'e exams also re­
ceived · good ratings ( 4 . 2 ) . Molers 
us e of t eaching aids was given a i 
fair- satisfactory ratings ( 2 . 8) 
and was given sat isfactory rat ings 
( ) . 0 )  for his us e  of helpful 
comments on papers and exams . 
Class dis cuss ion was rated as 
satisfactory ( 3 . 1 ) .  
Kenneth Sutton 
Sutton taught two s ect ions of 
EDF 4450 ( Philosophy and Hi s tory 
of Education ) and one section of 
EDF 551 0 ( Soc ial Foundat ion s of 
Educat ion ) .  T he only s ection he 
didn 1 t permit to evaluate him 
was Se�tion 1 of EDF 4450 .  
EDF 4450 was . rated fair- sat is­
factory ( 2 . 6 )  for its overall 
value , and Sutton was rat ed good� 
( 4 . 0 )  fo r his effectiveness in' 
t eaching t he c ours e .  The text­
books were rated sat isfacto ry 
( 3 . 0 ) .  Clas s di s cu s s ion was rate� 
goo d ( 4 .  0 ) . Sutton received good ) 
to excellent ratings ( 4 . 7 ) fo r 
both his demo nst rat ion o f  know­
l edge of the cours e mat erial and 
his helpfulness when students 
have diff iculti e s . Good- satis­
facto ry rat ings ( 4 . 5 )  were given 
for his use of t eaching ai ds and 
his opennes s to o ther view�po int s  
and ideas . 
EDF 551 0 was rat ed good-excel­
lent (4 . 5 ) fo r its overall value , 
and Sutton was rated good- excel­
lent (4 . 6 )  for his effect iveness 
in t eaching the course .  Sutton 
received excellent rat ings ( 5 . 0 )  
for his helpfulness when student s 
have difficulties and for his 
openness to other view-po'int s  
and ideas . The t extbooks and 
supplemental"'J readings ( 2 .  6and3 . o '), 
were the only areas receiving " 1 
rat ings below goo d- exc el-rent . - 1 
Comments were : "He makes 
material more relevant and 
practical than any other teacher 
I ' ve had ; most intriging aspeqt 
• • • • • • • is t he fact that one 
mus t think t " 
:Paul Ward · 
Ward taught three courses , EOO 
491 0 (Guidance in Elementary 
School ) ,  EDP '.3320 ( Educational 
Psychology and the Instructional 
Task in Secondary School ) ,  and 
EDP 5520 ( Understanding the 
Individual ) .  He allo wed all three 
classes to evaluat e him . Ratings 
varied . 
· 
EOG 4910 was �ated ·good­
excellent (4 .5 ) tor its overall 
value , and Ward was rated good­
excellent (4 . 3 )  for his effective­
ness in teaching the course .  Ward 
was rated good-excellent (4 . 9 ) for 
his demonst rat ion of knowledge of 
the course material and al so rated 
good- excellent ( 4 . 8 ) for his · pre­
parat ion fQr clas s . His lectures 
were rated good-excellent ( 4 . 7 ) ,  
and class 'discuss ions were rat ed­
good- exc ellent ( 4 . 6 ) . The t ext­
books were rated sat isfactory- go o d  
( 3  . 6 ) .  
(EDG 491 0 )  Acco rding to com­
ment s , War d  i s  " very generous with 
his t ime in helping students 1 1 and 
has a "high degree of dedication ; 
very demanding all t he t ime but 
I have learned mor e  in t he two 
clas s es that I h<'tve with him· tha n  
in any of rrry other cl as s es ; 
unique and Valuable instructor . 11 
EDP 3320 was rated satisf ac­
t o ry-good ( J . ) )  for it s overall 
value , and Ward also was rat ed 
sati sfacto ry- good ( 3 . 2 )  fo r 
ef fect ivenes s in t ea ching the 
course . The clea rness in pres ent­
ing course mat e rial and the qual­
ity of exams were both rat ed satis� 
factory ( 3 . 0 ) .  ward' s stimulation 
of int erest in t he course was 
rat ed fair- satisfactory ( 2 . 8 ) ,  and 
his le ctures were rated fair­
satisf ac to ry ( 2 . 7 ) . The quality of 
exams was rat ed goo d  ( 3 . 0 ) . Acco�d-f 
ing to c omment s  given , his test s 
( obj ective ) were: "unfa i r "  and 
• shoddy" and two s tudent s complain• 
ed that the mult iple cho i c e  
answers can be interpreted s everal 
ways . 
EDP 5520 was rated sat isfac­
tory-good ( 3 . 9 )  fo r its overall 
value , and Ward was rated good 
( 4 . 0 )  for his  effectiveness in 
t eaching the course .  His demon­
st rat ion of kno wl edge of the cours� 
material was rat ed good-excellent · 
( 4 . 8 ) , and his preparat ion for 
clas s also was rated goo d­
excell ent ( 4 . 7 ) .  His us e of help­
ful comment s on papers and exams 
was rated satisfactory- goo d  ( 3 . 2 ) , 
and his lectures received a goo d 
rat ing ( 4 . 0 ) .  Comment s were : 
• mo re interact ion is  des i rable ; 
your ideas do not go along wit h 
act ions • • •  asks fo r mo re 
memo rization than thought do not 
go along with ideals on_). earning ; keep us aft e r  the-al:lo�ted t ime . "  --· ----- -
- - Glenn -Williams 
will iarns t aught o ne cours e , 
EDF 4450 ( Philosophy and History 
of Educat ion ) , and allowed t hat 
clas s to evaluat e him . · 
EDF 4450 was rat ed sat i s factory 
good ( 3 . 8 � fo r it s o verall valu e , 
and Williams was rated goo d­
excellent (4 . 5 ) fo r his · effect ive� 
ness in teaching the c ourse .  His 
demo nst rat io n  of knowledge of the 
course mat erial , hi s  preparat io n 
fo r class , and his l ec tures all 
were rated good-excellent ( 4 . 7 ) . 
Clas s  ai scus s ions were rated 
satisfactory- goo d { ) . }) ·, and 
the t extbooks were rated fai r­
satisfactory (2 . 8 ) . 
Comments were : " I  even enjoy 
the 2f hr . non-stop evening 
lecture ; very well versed and 
do es his best to, make a very 
boring subject interes t ing and he 
succeeds ; never a dull moment ; 
his use of illustrations to help 
the student unders tand . his po int s 
is the best of any teacher I ' ve 
ever had ;  I get the feeling t hat 
he is trying harder to impress us 
than to educat e us .  11 
Jerry Zachary 
Zachary taught three c ours es , 
EDG 4900 ( Princ iples and T echni­
ques of Guidance ) ,  EDG 57 20 
(Measu rement Applied to Guidance ) ,  
and EDP 3320 ( Educat ional Psycho­
lo gy and the Instructional Task 
in Secondary School ) .  EDP 3320 
was the only cours e he did no t 
permit to evaluate him . He was 
rated sat isfact ory- go o d  ( 3 . 6 )  for 
it s overall value , and Zach�·ry 
al so  was rat ed satisfactory- good 
( 3 . 4 )  fo r his effectiveness in 
teaching the course . Zachary 
rece ived only two good-exc ellent 
ratings . He was rat.ed good­
exc ellent ( 4 . 1 ) for his helpfulne$ 
when student s · have difficult ies , 
and was rat ed good-excellent ( 4 . 3 ) 
for h i s  opennes s  to ot her view­
po ints and ideas . All other 
areas received sat isfactory- good 
rat ings . One student comment ed 
that he liked the unst ructured 
approach used . 
E!X} 5720 was rated sat isfac­
tory ( 3 .0 )  for it s overall value ,  
and Zachary was rat ed f a i r­
satisf acto ry  ( 2 . 5 )  for his effec­
t ivenes s  in t eaching the cours e .  
Once aga in , Zachary rec e ived only 
t wo good- excellent rat ings ( same 
areas as in EDG 4900 ) . · Fa ir­
sat i sfacto ry  rat ings ( 2 . 7 ) were 
given to the t extbooks , supple­
mentary readings , and lectures . 
Zachary ' s demonst rat ion of 
knowledge of t he cour s e  material 
was rat ed fair- sat isfactory ( 2 . 6 ) . 
Instructional Media 
JAMES REYNOLDS 
Jame s Reynolds taught 
thre e c ourses and allowe d all 
to · be evaluate d .  Rat ings 
var ie d .  
· 
In !MD 487 0 ( Intro to In­
struc t i onal Me d ia ) , Reynolds 
was rat e d  s at is fac t ory ( J . 2 )  
as was the c our s e  ( J . J ) .  He 
was rated good in demons tra­
t i on of knowle dge , teac hing 
a ids , and openne ss ( all 4 . 2 ) .  
He was sat isfac t ory t o  go od in 
lec ture s , c las s d isc us s ions , 
pre parat ion, he lpfulne s s , and 
c le arne s s  in pre s e ntat i on .  He · 
was rated satis fac tory in exams 
( 2 . 8 )  and s t imulat ion of in-
tere s t  ( 2 . 9 ) .  Overall rat ing 
was J . 4 .  
In IMD 5230  ( Organiz a­
tion and S upervis ion of In­
s truc t ional Me dia Programs ) , 
Reynolds was rat e d  good (4 . 1 ) . 
The c ourse was rated exc e llent (4 . 6 ) . He was exc ellent in 
c las s disc uss ions , good in 
openness , helpfulness , s t imu-· 
lat ion of interes t , and demon­
s trat ion of knowle dge . He was 
rated J . 8  in c le arness in pre­
sentat ion , teac hing aids , pre­
parat i on, and lec tures . Exams 
were satisfac tory . Overall 
rat ing was 4 . o .  
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In IMD 53 1 0  (C ommunic at ion 
Through Instruc t i onal Me d ia ) ,  
Reynolds was rate d good­
exc e llent (4 . 5 ) as was the 
c ours e . He rec e ive d a perfect 
5 , 0  in c las s d isc us s ions and 
was goo d  to exc e llent in. every 
category . Overall rat ing was 
4 . 4 . 
GENE SC HOLES 
Gene Sc hole s taught one 
c ourse and allowe d it to be 
evaluat e d , He was rated s l ight­
ly above average , 
In IMD 5 2 1 0  ( Ins truc t ional 
Systems ) ,  Sc hole s was rat e d  
good ( J . 9 ) . The c ourse was 
rate d s l ightly be low average 
(J . 7 ) .  He was rated good­
exc e l l e nt in c las s discus s ion,  
preparation, openness , us e of  
teac hing aids , and helpfulneaa . 
He was sat is fac tory to good in 
stimulat ion of interest , exams , 
and lee tures . overall rating 
was 4 . o .  
WILLIS WALTMAN -
Willis Waltman taught one 
c ourse and allowed it to be 
evaluat e d . He and the c ourse 
were rated above average , 
In IMD 4 8 80 ( Preparat i on 
and Use o f  Ins truc t ional 
Materials ) ,  Waltman and the 
c o\.trse were rate d good­
exc e llent (4  . 5 ) .  Good- exc ellent 
marks were rec e ive d in every 
c atogory , with exc e llent marks 
for demons trat ion of knowle dge 
and c le arne s s  in s tat ing ob­
jec t ive s . C omments were 1 . 
"this c our s e  s hould be re­
quire d of all s tudents in 
teac her e duc at ion - - - overall 
exc e ll enc e , e s pec ially in en­
c ouraging qual ity , " Overall 
rating was 4 . 4 .  
R OBERT W ISEMAN 
Robert Wiseman taught 
three c our s e s  and allowe d one 
to be evaluate d ( not par t ic i­
pat ing in IMD 5 2 20- Photo­
graphy in Educ at ion or IMO 
5490- Spec ial -Educ at ional Pro­
ble ms ) • He was rate d above 
average , 
In IMD 5 20 0  (Te levis ion in 
Educ ation ) , W i s e man was rated 
good  (4 .,1 ) .  The c ourse was 
rated 4 . -5 0  Helpfulne ss was 
rated exc e llent , c las s discus ­
s ions were rated J . -8 .  Other 
rat ings were all "good " .  C om­
ments were 1 "Exc ell e nt , e n­
joye d  c ours e , very e n j oyable - ­
very he lpful , c ooperative , 
exc e llent ins truc t or . "  over­
all rating was 4 . 0 .  
Fine Arts 
Art 
SUZ AN G .  BRAUN 
Suz an Braun taught 4 c our s e s  
and allowe d  all to be evalu­
ate d . She and the c our s e s  
were above aver age and highe s t  
i n  the departme nt .  Braun was 
the highl ight in the mind s  of 
the 3 1  peo ple who evaluate d 
her . She "was extremely pa­
tient and helpful , making the 
c las s a great one . " Some one 
als o  s aid she is "a good in-
s true t or who make s we aving 
very exc iting and a le arning 
exper ienc e . "  She has exc el­
lent knowledge of her s ub j ec t  
and mos t c le ar  in her pre sen­
tat i o n .  She rec e ives sc ores 
of exc el lent in the s timu­
lat i ng interes t and helpful­
nes s  c atagor i e s . Fifty per­
c ent of her s t ud e nts s a. id s he 
was the mos t e ffec t ive ins truc­
tor the y had ever had and 
rate d the c ours e ' s  overall 
value as good to  exc e ll e nt . 
In Art 2800 ( Intro t o  
Weaving ) s he was rated 4 . 1 s 
the c ourse was rated 4 . J a 
overall average was 4 . o .  
In Ar t  3 80 2  (Weaving I I ) , 
s he was rate d 4 . 8 ;  the c our s e  
was rate d 4 . B a  overall ave rage 
was 4 . 4 .  
In Ar t  J 802 (Weaving I I I ) 
she was rate d 4 . ? a the c ours e 
was rate d 5 . 0 , overall average 
was 4 . J . 
In Art J 820 , ( We aving and 
Textile De s ign )  s he was rated 
4 . 5 ;  the c ourse was rated 4 . J a 
overall rat ing was 4 , J  
R ODNEY H .  BUFF INGT ON 
R odney Buffingt on taugh t one 
c ourse and allowe d it t o  be 
e val uate d ,  He and the c ours e 
were rat e d  above average . In 
Art )41 0 ,  Art Educ a t ion for 
S e c o ndary Sc hools , Buff ingt on 
has a good t o  exc ellent knqw­
l e dge o f  his s ub j ec t ma tter 
and d o e s  an equal l y  goo d  job 
o f  pre s ent ing i t .  Fifty per­
c e nt of the 1 2  s t ude n t s  e va l ­
uat ing h im s aid h e  d o e s  an 
e xc e l le nt j ob of s t imul at ing 
intere s t  in his c o urs e , He 
was helpful to  s tud e nts having 
d i ff ic ul t ie s and a c c e p t,s view­
po ints o t her than h i s  own very 
we l l . Of the 1 2  s t ud e nt s  
evaluat ing , 7 thought h e  was a 
more e ffec t ive instruc t or than 
mos t for an average 4 . 2  , good . 
Fo ur fe lt tha t  he was among 
the top 1 0% of all the ins tr�c ­
t ors they had had . F i fty per­
c e nt of the s tude nts s a i d  the 
c o ur s e  as a whole was e xc el­
l ent . H e  s c or e d  a: J . 9  as an 
overall rat ing .  
OLGA DURHAM 
Olga Durham taught one c o Q� s e  
and al l owe d  i t  to b e  e val uat e d .  
S�e and the c o urs e were rate d 
be l ow average . In Art 1 4 0 0 , 
Intr o d uc t i on t o  Ar t , s ixt e e n  
s t ude nts e val uate d Durham and 
found her average to other 
ins t r uc t ors the y had had . Al- · 
t h o ugh t he pver al l value o f  
h e r  c o ur s e  was rate d as ' s at­
i s fac t or y  t o go o d  ( J , 4 ) s he 
has an e xc e l l e nt knowle dge o f  
her mater ial and d o e s .  a good 
j ob of s tat ing her ob j e c t ives 
and pre s e nt ing the c our s e  
materi al . Ms . Durham s c ore d 
an e xc e ll e nt in g iv ing per­
s onal attent i on '.t o s t ud e nts 
having d iffic ultie s . As c om­
pare d to  all other ins truc tors 
in t he univers ity � Ms . Durham 
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was rated at J . J . ·- H&r over.;;. 
all rating was J . 4 .  
HEYDUCK , BI LLY J .  -
B i l l y  J .  Heyduck t aught 4 
s e c t ions and a l l owed a l l to  
be eva luated . He  and the 
cour s e s  were rat ed above the 
average . 
Thi rty-nine s tudents  de­
l iberated . Heyduck and fo ;md 
him to  be pretty h i gh on their 
l i s t  o f  ins t ructors t o  t ak e  as 
1 5  found him to  b e  the mos t  
e ffec t ive ins truc tor they had 
had and 19 thought he was more 
e ffec � ive than mo'st . Thos e  
rat ings push him to  good to 
exc e l l ent i n  Art 32 5 2  {Cer­
ami c s  I I I ) , Art 3340 ( General 
Craft s )  and Art 5 5 7 1  (Advan­
ced Cerami c s . ) He knows h i s  
material  and doe s  a great j ob 
of present ing i t . He is  :su­
perior when it come s to help­
ing with di ffi cul t i e s  and is  . 
exc e l l ent when it  come s  to ac ­
cept ing other view po int s . As 
an overal l course value 
rat ing , 20  s tuden t s  fe l t  his  
cours e s  were  good and i5 fel t  
they were exce l l ent . 
HYETT , V IRG I N IA W .  
V irginia Hye tt s hows a good 
to exc elle nt knowle dge of her 
s ub j ec t and c le arly s tates her 
ob jec t ives . Twe lve of the J4 
s tude nts who eval uated her 
fe lt she was more e ffec t ive 
than mos t , 8 fe lt s he was one 
of the be s t ,  with the r e s t  
hav ing mixed emotions a s  to 
her e ffec t ivene s s . She rates 
a good t o  exc e llent for help-
fulne s and a good for s t im­
ulat ing interes t  in her c ourse . 
As for her e ffec t ivenes s ,  s he 
was rate d satis fac t ory t o  
good in Art 1400 { Intro t o  
Art ) s  J . 4 ; in Ar t  1 650 ( The ory 
and Fund ame ntals of Art ) s  
J . 4 ;  and in Art 2900 ( Le t­
tering ) ;  3 . 9 . The c our s es 
were rated J , J ,  J . 7 ,  and 
4 . 1 ,  r e s pec t ively 
KRUTZf.. , JUNE M .  
June Krut z a  t aught three . 
s e c t ions and a l l owed a l l 
to b e  eval uat e d . Twenty-
nine s tudents pondered 
Krut za ' s eval uation and 
found her in genera l to 
be good . Twenty- one o f  
the s e  students s a i d  she 
demons trate s  an e xc e l -
l ent knowl edge o f  her 
subj ect . As for her 
e ffect ivenes s ,  11  fe l t  
she was more e ffect ive 
than mo s t , 6 the mo s t  
e ffe ct ive they had ever had , 
and 4 were l ower . She rat e s  
as good t o  exce l l ent for 
he lping s tudents  having d i f­
fi cul t i e s  and a good for h e r  
openne s s  to  o ther v i ew points . 
Sixteen o f  the eval uat ing s tu­
den t s  fe l t  she rat e s  a goo d 
to exc e l l ent for s t imu l at ing  
interes t in her cours e .  Her 
student s commented that she 
" i s  an except i on a l  instruc -
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tor who shows her l ove for 
her work i n  the way she 
teache s the c l as s  . . .  and her 
att i tude of hard work i s  
cont agi ous . "  
In Art 2 2 5 0  (Cerami cs  I )  
the two s e c t i ons varied 
wide l y .  One sect i on rated 
her e ffect ivene s s  as good 
(4 . 0) and the cour s e  val ue 
as 4 . 2 .  The other sect ion 
rat ed her s at i s factory (2 . 8 ) 
as we l l  as  the cours e ( 3 . 0 ) . 
In Art 3 2 5 1 (Cerami c s  I I )  
Krut za  was rat ed sati s i s factory 
to good  ( 3 . 3 ) ; the cours e was 
rated good (4 . 1 ) . 
C ARL E .  S HULL 
C arl Shul l  taught 2 c o ur s e s  
and a l l owe d 1 t o  be eva lu­
ated . ( Not Ar t  3 0 80 .  Water­
c olor . ) He and his c our s e  
rate d s l i ghtly above the av­
erage . In Art 2000 , Dr awing 
I I , Shul l  was e valuated by 1 .c  
s t ud e nt� and found to be more 
e ffec t ive than mos t  by 6 ,  
about average by 3 ,  not e f­
fec t ive by 2 ,  and l e a s t  e f­
fec t ive by o ne for an ave rage 
of go o d  ( J . 9 ) .  He has a good 
know l e dge o f  his c o ur s e  ma­
t e r i al , d o e s  a fa ir j ob . o f 
pre s e nt ing i t , and i s  t h o ugh t 
to d o  an exc e l l ent j o b  of 
s t imul ating intere s t  by ? ,  and 
i s  rate d poor at s t imul at ing 
intere s t  by 2 .  Emo t i ons were 
mix e d  about his he l oful ne s s . 
6 's aying he r at e s  a ·  s at i s ­
fac t ory t o  p o or and 6 r a t ing 
h im a s  g o o d  t o  exc e l l e n t . He 
rate s a s at i s fac t or y  to po or 
in t h e  c l as s pr e par e ne s s  s l o t  
and i s  sat is fac tory t o  go o d  on 
. ac c e pt ing o th e r  view po in t s  
other tha n  h is own . As a 
wh o l e  t h ough , 7 s tudents fe l t  
the value o f  the c o ur s e  w a s  
good , the re s t  having m ix e d  
e mo t i ons about the e x pe r i e nc e  
for an average o f  J . 8 . Ove r ­
a l l  he sc or e s J . 6 . 
STAPP , RAY 
Ray S t app taught 3 cours e s  
and a l l owed a l l t o  b e  eva l u­
ated . He was rated b e l ow the 
average . 
In Art 2 4 1 0  (Art Educ at i on 
for E l ement ary Schoo l s )  Stapf 
was rated by 1 5  students and 
found by 5 to be more e ffec ­
t ive than mos t  and b y  t h e  re s t  
from l east  e ffec t ive to average . 
The average was fair to 
sati s factory ( 2 . 8 ) . The cours e 
was rated s at i s factory � 
( 3 . 1 ) . C l as s  d i s cus s ions 
were rat ed fair ( 1 . 9 ) . He was 
fair to s at i s factory for s t im­
ulat i on of intere s t ,. openne s s , 
exams and l e c ture s . Othe r  
areas were s at i s factory to 
good . Overal l ,  rat ing was 
3 . 0 .  One s tudent noted the 
" 2� hours for thi s c l as s  was 
too much . . .  the c l as s  becomes 
almo s t  unbearab l y  l ong . " 
In Art 2 700 ( Intro t o  
Jewe l ry and S i l versmi thing) 
Stapp was rated fair to s a t -
is factory ( 2 . 5) . Of the 1 0  
s tudent s ,  two rated h i m  " l eas t 
e ffect ive , "  3 "not as e f  fec ­
ti  ve_ , "  one " average , "  and 
thre e "more e ffect ive . "  The 
c l as s was rated 3 . 4 .  He was 
l owest again on exams , l e c ­
tures and s t imul at ion -o f  in­
tere s t . The overal l rat ing 
was 3 . 2 .  
I n  Art 3 1 90 ( Survey of 
Three - D imens ional Art )  Stapp 
was rat ed 3 . 7  ( sat i s factory to 
good) . 7 s tudent s rated h i m .  
The course  was rated good  to 
exce l l ent (4 . 5 ) . He was rat ed 
good to exce l l ent in c l as s  
d i s cus s ions , preparat ion , 
h e l p fulne s s  and demon s trat i on 
o f  knowl edge . Other marks 
\<1ere s at i s factory to good . 
The overa l l  rat ing was 3 . 8 .  
.. � 
Music 
Dav i d  App l e by 
Dav i d  Appl e by t aught 
t hr e e  c o ur s e s  an,4 a..1.. l owe d 
+ .  . ..., , + . one t o  par � 1c 1 pa � e l nO w i n  
rr:;�: 2 20 3  - Fu."lc t i o nal Sk .i l l ;3 
i n · P .1. �no or in MU'.3 57 2 1  -
C � as � Pi ano Pe d agogy and 
"l :1t 2 rns!'-1 i p ) •. ?:e w a �s rat e d  
be l ow t h e  average . 
I n  M�S 1 20} ( Bas ic 
· .Fune t i o anl S k i l l s  in Piano ) 
' " n � - � ,, w· � �  � at � 4  s � + 1" " ¥a� . "\ J:' ¥ ..L t: ;..} J' t:;i. "" .... t! u \._ { -, 'W o:.:J - t.. .... -
+ or v - o o " ( "l; 4 \ ""h ·� c· '"' ur "' e  \.I, v - o . "-A ·;, ...; • , .. � t:: .,.. 1., ; ' 1>"""2- ... 
w a s  r at e d  g o o d  ( 3 . 8 ) . Ee 
w a s  r at e d  good i n  d e mons t r a -
t i ()� o f  k nowl e dge , pr e p:--r a -
t i o n ,  o p e nne s s  a nd e x ams . 
�e w � s r a t e d  s at is fac t ory­
.g r) o d  i n  o t her a!" e a r; , w i t h  a 
l aw o !  3 . 1  f a� h e l pf�l ne s s e 
O�e s t ud e n t c om�e nt e d  t ha t  
lJ i a 110  c l a;.:1 s e �; a_i:" 2 ha� d t o  
s t i mu l a t e  ai� � o l d c l a s s  i �­
t R r e 3 t , but Appl e by " d 0 e s  t r y  
�: o e 4�\/e t :1 �� �� t u\1 r.· :·"Lvt ::�. rr:c> J. � r n  
� ane s t o  w o � k  a n  t o  h c _ d � h � i �  
i !'"'(: er-' 8 :� : . H JV" r"; 1� r1 �. 1  � a t i !1g 
- � tN a f.  ) � ·�5 ,. 
). la!l Aulabaugh 
,.;.lan .� 1J.l aha -Agh t aught 
s ix s e c t i ons and al l owe d 
� { v e  t o  par t i: ipat e . � at i ngs 
v a ::-- l e c . 
: n  M�S 1 54 1  ( ;�s i c  
�: r1�3 ory a�d �1�t ie�r at i..lre )  11 )�1 -; -
b • .0. ' � I 1 ,  ") '  augn was r a � e �  g o o �  � 4 . c J 
a s  w 3 s  t he c o ur s e  (4 , : ) . 
�x ams a�d � � x t b o o k  w� � �  r a � e d  
t hP l owe st ( J . 9  and 2 . 8 ,  
"""" "' """ '"' - i yp 1 y ) ' ' 1 1·· +- he r· 
A.. ..... � ... � t.- '-- � -- - • .,, ·•- . e -': - -· • � � .. .. �� ...... r a t i ngs w e r <:- 0 0 0 ' . ·:1 1 ::: h e x -
c e l l P � � r + : - - � � " � •o- e D - r' ; · _ _ . t,  a .., ..i. , •s ·) . •  '-' · ·: . � ..,  .. .:.� a -t 1 o n and de n o � s : �� t i on o f  
k n owl e dge . 
In � ne o f  h is t wo s e c ­
t i ons o f  M�J;) 1 54 3 ( Aural mr a � n J·' n rr ; .,,., ,,_ ,, , ,� � ("' \ 1 ul a ba '. 1 .!:'"h ... ( l. . • b ..&,. ! j: � 1 : � � J.. � ... ,· l"\ , � . ;,. 
w a s  r a t e d  go o d  (4 . ? )  a s  w �s 
t h e  c o ur s e  ( J . 9 ) . j:e wa s r a t ­
e d  s a t i s fac t ory- � o o d  i n  e x ams 
{ '"'  7 )  and s "- ' m t 1 l � '- \ o v• o .f'  ' n  '\ ,) • • ' � l.. .. . i - .... v - .i � � ...... -
t er e s t  ( J . B ) e  Al l o t h e r  
ar e a s  w e r e  r a � e d  � o o d e w i t h  
h i ghe s  in pr e par at i on ,  d e mon­
s -::r a� i  on o f  l< rLv1" -: e d 3c- a '1d 
... 1 e "' "" n � s  i· r"\ .... ,. �· c.• ::;,. n a � o n ·  <..; ..._ �. e s  . .  ··"· 1;; . , , , .  • • >=>  
(4 . 6 ,  4 . 7 ,  L . 5 ,  � 8 3 )�� · iv 2 ly ; . 
C omme nt s wer ? 1 " dr i l l .  Q i s  
very bene fi :al - - �i in-
struc t or ,  it ' s  j ust that this 
c ours e is very d iffic ult t o  
j udge in grad e s  - - - c o ur s e  
goe s t o o  quic k l y  - - - C l as s 
i s  hard and I wish i t  was on 
a "pas s - fail. " bas i s  - e xc e l ­
l e nt t e ac he.�"' e "  Overal l 
rat ing was Li . 1  � 
In MUS 1544 ( Aural Traini ng 
in Mus ic ) Aul abaugh was aga in 
rat e d  good (4 . 2 )  as was t h e  
c ours e ( J . 9 ) .  Exams we r e  
satis fac tory 0 .  0 ) .  St imu­
l at i o n  o f  int er e s t  was s at ­
is fac t ory- good ( J . 5 } .  Ot her 
rat i ngs were go o d  t o  exc e l ­
l e nt .- ::: orn:ments w e r e � " �our 
i ntere s t  in e ac h  s tud ent c er ­
t ainly helps o ur  i nt ere s t  .in 
the c o ur s e  - - - v ery good 
e �� tr�ini�g inst�uc tor , only 
O D J ec -c i o n  J.. have l S  ·:; hat he 
goes t o o  fas t . T i m.0 is ' .. m e d  
wis e l y  in  c l a s s , almust t o  
t \., e  ""' O ; ,.,, ,,,. o f  r· , c- h 1· "' · - ... . ! ,,.,.  · u :... . • l j:J · do, j l lJ \..\ t.') ,U. "' •t:. t... l<L Q g,_ . 
everything . 0 Overa J.  l rat i ng J 0 . was • 'J .  
! n  �us 2541 ( Mus ic T h e ­
ory ) A:J.:l abaugh was rat e d  s a t ­
is fac t o.::--y ( 3 . 2 ) : t he c o ur s e  
was r at e .1 above �v �rage ( J . 7 ) .  :�e rec e ive d sat i s -
fac t ory marks �or exc;tms , l ec -
t , , .,.. ,., ,. "' 1 as·· "' d ·, q c 1 · c.- ·� 1 "'" 'r'I � 'V b.7' �  w. � lt. w -:· . � ...... .... f . - \,t J,. .. . s t imul a t i on of i nt e re s t . 
c i  n �__r n ·\ c- "" t' f' DY' f" "' e Yi + � • i.' "- ... . , 
# ...
. 
t..:: ,. t',. .:,:) il)  -..J' ..&, · -:  M -.J  .
.
. , i. wr <4 �  •.J J. i �.) 
a � �  " l e a� n� s c  i. r  s - � · � n� ... • • ": ..... .. . ' • · 'C> "' y ,.  *' "'  · � '-"\o '.D' - G. b  O b J e.c· t .l  V t'· fi  e �-:e l J) ful :�1fi S S  
? I -· • was __, .. -+ . �>::-o par2. � l on ,  o p ::: r�� 
!1e s s  ar1d �j e·rno.�s t!�a-t i c�_�"':.  O· :� k n QLt 1 D � � n wa �  � a· n �  N � � � ' "  ,.,. .. ....... -..l e,;, '*<- '""" ·- - ... 1.,. ,,  - o t..t u i,..t Et 
Cv e r a 1 1 rat i ng w a.r: ; .. 5 . 
I r  �··:: :�: : �  ( .:\� a l  :-:- a i .ri � ;r-�0 
i tl  i,:� £) ic. : )\ �Al a�J H.\.t ?'!'-� ��v;:.i !.1  r· a t; �  ... -..... ....:; CY' t.., · Q d  ( �  f-\ \ .. � t:' ..... . ...,. .... . .  "" <"" '! " 1 "'"' i". - '-"' b u  . \ <1.: ,. j ,  . .... .1. l <.:.; !_,.. t.; l.-,! <--.c �> 1-, v, ._> 
ra t e i  a a � i c �ac � ory- g 0 0 d  
i ...,_ t: \  ::- ": · - -t! ......... � +- ·'- " ·":f "'" O ' , .,.* •· ,.; .,  e ... .. t: � f.'1. w  - �:� - �- � c. l1 ). , .. � -. t...J. 
t- X "' :!> � ) e ,..., ... � ""  "' "' -o. r 1 ' ·' ·" "' "' r ' ' .. ......._ - -4 ... ......_ ...
. 
L -.,  ·.k • >.  .. .t. u> C - '""""" .) - � . t..: .) 
a � e '3 , Cver a l "I.  i� a ·: i r�;t "·ivJ s "" n ........... .; fl ,,,. "  . :1a :t y  Bi al e �:  
:rar:�: :? i. :?! 1  ie Y� : a Ac)�··: �i -r .. d 
�)2�t i c � �a: e j  t :-�  f o �ir � C· '.x r �� �- s � 
s �  ... � s  r �:�_: n .�� av e r a .g e  ·: n  '.�t1�\,r� 
;;.v �� � ag� � 
:r:. ��·:7;� : 3 2 ;.- - two � e c � 
t i o�s � 3� s ic �us :c for : � e s s ­
r c o� Te ac hers � 3 � rr . e k  w a s  r a � -
"' . a "l.. o , , � - v n ""'" a ::re r -,  ,O' � ?) \ .. . ... :..> .4 "" a ,_  - 0 '\ - 4: ·-· " �"' � ... J e 
T � e  c o u.!"" s �;  w a ::�  � a "t, e ·j  3 11 ·8  a a .C.  
J . C .  S he w a s  r � t e �  s a t i 3 -
�a � t or y- go o d i �  c l as s  1 j g _  
- c::_ ,-. 1' 0 .,..., / �  > �  � '°'! ,;!_'}_ ·v .....  rr � � . ... ., .:.'" . .i. i  � - • -r : i ' l' t. } f � .. "'l.. ci . 1 .. .... ;c I ,4 '"l J ') \ •, �• C  +· . , .,., ,, C: ( "'.; ( \. ' ... . f f f t , .J,., .... •• <Jo .... "' .,. r. .. l .  • ...,.- f • J t 
� -.1 \. • 0 ,  ' .(:!. � �- · _  .1"4 � ....  , ..., � � Jo \ - < j • f I! ., .<. p _.. '-' ..:.. ."1<� S -"' '· j • ,.) f -' :• j I f 
') ")Cl 7' ,_ " � "' ( l.J. r'I J ( 1 � .... � '" \ . ") ".> -\.� .�· "-· - •  .• l t.. , .._.. ,;-;} • 1· 1 fl • . ,.,. � e .... ,. � ...., l . ...\ L , . ._, 
-: .� o n  o :'  i rrt e !'e s -t  (;. . 9 , J � } ) .  
S he wa · r a t e i  go J d  i �  pr e ­
�ara t i o n and � e no�s trat i 0 n 
-o -f' k r- "w'l e "' P-1' "" • fr �' <'- r1·�- �� v• e r P> -· .. a \.,,/" · - "1... o .  • <../ ..., . • • , .. _ ..,. .._  \I . � 
" I  w i s h  t he :,'.! o ;.t.r s ;:- c o ul d be 
d i v  i d  e d. ir1t u �� :: yv ft.ne t: r: a!1.d 
begi�ners ( �Pc a�3 e c f  d i f­
f8r e nc e s  i.r.t s ·: ·"L:. 2 �·-:_�. :-. r.1us ic a l  
ex ;:.er i e nc es ) - ·- v ro: �.-y c o rr.-
.,...,_� t- ,..· n"'" � rod .,.. ; : r - - � ·· ow· · yv "'* � \. • "1.. . . • . ...... . ,,, _ .. l : "' 
.. favor t 1 sm - · · gr �:- :::: t � o r1 in 
st imul a :: i ng  i n-: e 1� ? s t  e "  Over­
� � , r - - ; �UR w o r � � Q a n� � 4 '"l. • • .  .i. a """ -- .. '"' O L.  v .. ... . ,. ../ e - • ..... � • • 
In \1�TS J!� � ..... ( .. ,;u..-> :r� i n  
�l e me n� a�y 5c h � : : � ) J : a l e k  
wa s rat e d  g �? d - e x� e: l e n  (4 . h ) 
,nd � he c: o -..u ...: . 't.: <:< 3  ra·· e d  ..., • 5 .  
S he was rat• j :"' -:-. � i s f-:;.c ory-
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n 
exams , good- exc e l ­
lent in ne arly e very o t he r  
are a ,  with a high o f  4 . 9  
for s t imul at i o n  o f  int er e s t . 
ffany s tude nt s c o mme nt e d  t hat 
s he w as "very enthus i ast ic . "  
Ot her c omme :"lt s w e r e  " o oe n t o  
new id e as and e x p e r i e nc e s -
good at mot ivat i ng s tude nt s  -
very g o od at s t i::nul at ing in­
:er e s t . "  Qy era.1 1 rat ing was 
4 . 1 .  
In MUS 34 3 9  Cri:e t hods of 
Te ac hi ng  Mus ic i n  Eleme nt ary 
Schools ) 3ialek was rat e d  
good- ex� e l l e nt ( 4 e 4 ) a s  was 
the c o urse (4 a 5 �· . 3xams 
were rat e d J . 6 ,  o t her are as 
were rat e d  go o d - exc e l l e nt � 
,. .... P,,.a l 1  rat ·� "' er  ,., .., ... /; 2 ' J V _. ._  · '"'""' · � .. .i �o "l·· c-., t.J � 1 ... • 
Fre d Bouk n ight 
Fre d  Bouk n ight t augr.t 
f ive S •?c t ions and al l owe d f o vx·  
t o  b e  e val ua t R d s ? a t i ngs 
V?...?'.' i B d . 
T ,... � H i<:: 24 " 1  ' 1.:' ·1 r1 -� a. · m "' r' h� 1 s  _,,1_ j. ;, ;.>t� \., ...J • "· � -, ... . ,.i.,A i . .... i. <J 4-"'1.. . :i... -
/"\ i" r/u� ;, (• ) �,.., - " \r  ... :. _-.-',,.. + ''""" '" ..... !:l + "' :'I  
"" ,..· .. .. O ..il... • ¥  -· '!;..(!. .,,.,. ; ,. � � . · . . .,::, .. • '-'  '9" c '"'" '-' ., c;, � '3,,.: i ..1 
rr n t- ,::_ c- i,• r· t.l � , '-" ... � -.�... / ' ·  � 1  \ ' 'l""i h ,. !:,. ..;; ·..J J - .. . n . .  ,,,.. .�. UQ;. � ·  .. : . ; '"" \ �·{· ,. -· ,; � . ... :.. ;J. 
� � �� � e  w a s  r �� e d  L � J �  ?x ams 
w� � �  rat e d  : . ? .  Ct her ra t ­
� ngs w e r e  us �� l l y  go o d - � x � e l -
�. e n�- . w !.  t r� 'f'.. · : , 9 .(.'lo�� t e J_ p -
: �il ne s s  ;:.11c! ,._: c: .i: �.· :� s t-� a t i o r, .. o .f  
X � OV>..t .l � ·1gt':' ., --.: :) r��E�r-� :---:: t. �.:.� W t; r e  1 
» 0 ne o f  �he : � w  � e ra c h� r s  who 
� r: ; n A.. r� 1"" f:"- -;::: • · ·� TT 'f' "-.# c� :":l ri  h 7 .,.�g f" 'r··H·� .0. < ' .C.,. 1 • .... . • - 'v .... . ..  ' + •  "' ' , .<, .,.... '-" � •· ,..,• A _; .;.,. . ..  � . .. . ... . 
s t �d e nt a n �  � � : � � �g � h e �  - - ­
�. v e r y  goo. di  -�-. �! !�.J; !· -. e !" b'.1:. n crt  
t ��'? b)'� � t  I 8 \t.::-· f'�:?d -- - - c ]. a 't �  
� �.1 �) i. (i e d r· �� .i ':�·; 5. ::s 
-1 '  .r � : ,.... , .. , � ;  p ',"•  ., 
\,Jl •. � ..... .... ;;. ... _,, ........, _,_ low ... � �_ ... - ,__J ... 
� \1') •"¥ � � � ·' ' .. ""' -· ·b w , ... � _ .,. , �-... '! 
!n •) n€ ::t .f 
· .� :..��·2 ':--'; t. i ·J r:s. �J !"'":. 
.:·vP.!� a l  J. � r�t -t --
�: : . �� ·t \1/ 0 E- 0 C -
: �-� <.rns of !·;:�-·�:; ? L �  .� �  · ;  ( I.e. 1: i r. 
\ L , � � -..... t:."' r1 -�,..... .-.. + � ,F.,, . .,... \. �-� � � ':.r Y' • � ·t V ,. , - • � ' .• 5. ·- '  ,., U·.-- ::-. "' . • - , / _, :) ·�' · '- ·  ,l.g, . 1 as 
r�a.'� €· d  sat i _::-; ;.' �: ':: t �? r-:f {: ; . • (' ) • :n:0 
w� s r a� � d  f2 i r - � 2 t i s fec t 0ry i n  
J ? ·:;  t �J.� e s a n 1:: �-; '!: i r1�'J._: , a t 1. � n  c �f 
!. rl tE1 r e s .a� . : �� '-/�� �_ ..-7 f:' :".;._: i s fac t 0ry 
�� c l �5 S  d t � · � u � � i � � t pr e p �r a-
t � .. 4! ;'": t1  � :;.. � �l� � -:f' 3 0 � .. :'! ;-r� �� G G' Y1 �, a -
.+; �- o r�s � n :3 d �-; :'.:·�� �-�F A·: �., .. ;:�- ..:: i. u r. c f  
k ncwl e � gA � �ig�0s we r e  3 � 5  
!or � ? l n fu! � � s s  a n d c l e � r n� s s  
i n  s� ��l ng c b j ec t � vs � . 
· cv� ra l l  r at i �e w� s 3 � ( .  
= �  M1S 2 5 6 ?  - two s e c ­
t � oris { In t r o � uc t i o� t c  Kus -
�. ""· .,. , ; ...O� p � .. � .  , � �� � 3...-, 4  b �  � � + . . .  ("' .... ... .  ..... ..... ·"" .... .... a .... � .... . <> '··  ) r ... .. ... �� .. g .. .. w W �� )._" 
.,... .., .i- ,., t� � .:1 "' ..:i  ( '"J  n � r: 4  1 ,  A �  ... ,.l -1 t.:; .). 6 to4 ¥ i.,,.'\ .. .. s .l :·"i • ., i ! ...... l...j. 3 · ,,1 _f it  
':'he C O ut' S P  W:?,S !' P t e d  � at i ::: -
./:'ac t oY. v c ,.. o ,.i 1 ?.  • ':1 4 '  J-te .!. .  ' - J' - t:..:i ·..JI \.J. � - * ·I ..,;' " i ·t ... . -r ec e ive d s a:t  5. f:: �::ic -+: cry- g o o d  
rat i ngs in € ;t� a 7:ie , l ec ..f; ttre s 1  
c l � s s  d isc us s i ons , ope nnes s 
a �1 s t im�l � t i o �  o !  i nt e r e s t . 
:re w a s  r a t e d  g ·:) o d  5. n he lp- ' 
f•1l  r: e "" �  c· "! .,, � r n ""' c; s , , .f:'  '"'r'� -- · ... . .. """"' � ' . ... \. ... :: .:1 - . _ c \  . .  , , •-..1 �\ u ·r. -s entat i�ns a n d  us e o f  �eac hing 
� ; � � � o -mc � t � w a � p · "••n ry a :  .. ...A- � • .._ , . 1 .u , ..... ... � .- �  :r;; •: . .. "' � '::;' .-. 
l n nd and c ons 1 dera'Ce pe r s on 
and t e ac he r , alwa ys w i l l i ng 
t o  l i s t e n  � c  r�a s o n  and 
que s t ions - - - s e e m s  l ike he 
re a l l y  c ar e s  about c l as s and 
the s t ud e nt s  - - was not o p en 
t o  � t ud e nt d isc us s ion on t e s t  
q w'3 s t ions . " uverall rat .ing 
was J . 7 a  
E ar l  Boyd 
Earl Boyd t aught two 
c ours e s  and al l owe d both to 
be . evaluat e d . In MUS 2J 6 0  
( Ins trumental C ond uc t ing ) Boyd 
was rat e d  good (4 . 2 ) .  The 
c ours e was rat e d  g o o d - exc el­
l e nt (4 . 5 ) .  He was rat e d  
s at is fac t ory- go o d  in s t imu­
lat i on o f  i ntere s t  and ope n­
ne s s . Lec t1;.!"e s and c l a s s  
d isc us s i ons were g o o d ; o t her 
are as were rat e d  good- e xc el­
l e nt . One s t ud e nt c omment e d  
" one of t h e  mos t i nt er e s t ing 
and orac t ic a l c o ur s e s  I ' ve 
ever. had . " overal l rat ing was 
4 . 1 .  
In MUS J547 { Orc he s tra­
t i on ) Boyd w a s  good (4 . J ) 9  
The c our s e  w a s  t"'3.t e d  exc e l ­
l e nt ) 4 . 8 ) . Ee w a s  rat e d  
s at i s fac t ory-good ( J . 6 ) in  
ope nne s s ; n� 3�ly e v e ry o t �er 
rat ing was 0 o o c - e xc e ll e nt . 
Overall rat i �g w a s  u . 2 .  
Jame s Br i:nkman 
Janie s Br i nk man taught 
one c our s e , IV:US .3 5 6 1  ( His t ory 
and Li terature of ri:us ic ) ,  
a!'ld al l owe d i t  t o  partic ipate . 
He w a s  r at e d  above aver a.gl?- , 
Ir. !'CJ!::, J 5 6 1 !::r inkma n  
w a s  r at e d  good (h . O ) ,  T he 
c o ur s e  w a s  r 2 t e d s a. t i s fac t <)ry-
. "'d 1 -,, ,.. \ H � S t �  1 go ... \ ,., . ) ; 3 • •  e wa ra ., a 
e xc e l l e nt in d e mons trat i o n  
o f  knowl e d ge . �c w a s  r a t e d  
good i n  he l p ful ne s s , s t imul a­
t i o n  of int e re s t , o pe nne s s , 
and pre par at i o n , �e was 
r at e d  s at i s fac t or y - good i n  
l ec t ur e s , e x ams a nd c l as s 
d is c us s i o ns . One s t ud e nt 
s a i d  " a  very go o d  i ns t r uc t or 
ar�d very he l pful . " Ov e r a l l  
r a t i ng w a s  good { J . 9 ) �  
Burton Hard i n  
Burt o n  Hard in t aught o ne 
c o ur s e  and al l owe d i t  t o  be 
e val uat e d . :ie was r a.t e d  
be .l ow t h e  a.ve rage .• .,.n � " ! ""' 1 ,, 0 5 t r. 1 � <::' (." I"" ,..1... 1 (1. U ..:..') .t. -/ 'v1 · \ \., .:.. � . ...  ) "'°" • l-
S °t rUC t i On in Trumpet and 
. Fr e nc h  Horn ) �ard in was rat­
ed sat is factory { J , O ) ,  T he 
c o u:- s e  was rat e d  s a.t is fac tory­
g o od ( J , 4 ) .  �e was rat e d  fa ir 
- s at i s fac t ory in s t imul at ion 
o f  intere s t  ( 2 , 5 ) ,  He was 
r at e d  $ at i s fac t ory i n  .l e c t ur e s 
, c la s s  d isc us s i o n  and c le.ar ­
n e s s  o f  pre s e ntat i ·ons ( all 
J . 2 ) ,  preparat ion ( 3 � 1 )  and ( ".) <. \ ii · h �  h € X ams .; • � , ..  . .. i s  . .... g. w a.s 
} . 8 for d emonstrat ion o f  
k nowl e dge , Overal.l rat ing 
was J . 2 .  
Jame s Y..re hb .i e l  
Jame s Kre hb i e l  t augh t 
s i x sec t ions and al l owe d f ive 
to be e v a l uated · ( not  in MUS 
25 1 ' � nliU"' � C  "'he o,...y )  . - ·-<- .J.. - L .. .., J.. " ;.. � ... . � - 11 
ne w a s  r at e d  above t he ave r ci:ge , 
In :.ms 1 54 1  ( �1us ic The or v . v and Li teratu!'e ) Kr e hb i e l  and 
t h e  c o ur s e were rat e d  g o c d ­
e x � e l l e nt ( both 4 . 5 ) .  He was 
r a t e d  g o o d - exc e l l e nt in ne arly 
every ar e a .  C omme nt s  w e r e  s tt µ · � , _ l d f h '  t . , i . .., r .. now e ge o . .  i s  ma er-
i al in e xc e l l e nt - He ' s  a 
fant as t ic tec her ! He mak e s  
t he c las s enjoyable - h e  r e al ly 
k e pt me e nthus e d  - c overs an 
awful lot in a c l as s  ner iod , "  
Ov erall rat ing was 4 . 5 .  
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In Mt:S l.543 ( Aural Train­
i ng in Mus ic ) Kre hb i e l  was rat­
e d  goo d (4 . 2 )  a s  was the c our s e  
(4 . 1 ) .  Onc e again he was ge n­
e r al l y  rat e d  goo'd - e xc e l le nt 
in every are a .  Overall rat­
ing was I.,:. . o .  
In h i s  two s ec t i ons o f  MtJS 
251-1-3 ( Aural Training in r-ius ic ) 
Kre!'lbie l  was rated good ( l} . O ,  
I+ . /! ) . 'l'he c o ur s e  w a s  rat e <l  av­
erace ( J . ? ,  J . 8 ) . He was "'."at ­
e d  sat i s fac t ory-good in exams , 
l e c t ur e s , he 1pful nc !1 s  az;.d 
s t imulat i on o� in�ers t .  He 
w a s  rat e d  go � d  �- n ope nne s s , 
�.i. s e  of t e ac hir:.g a i d s  and good­
exc e l lent in pr e p�r at i o n . 
C omme nts var i e d  1 '' i �: • s  fun 
and exc it i!'lg - - ne e d s  add­
itional mat e r i a l s  for out -
o f-c l as s  us e - - - i s  very un­
orgRniz e d . 0 c�rcr 2J. l r at ings 
were J . 8 , J . 9 .  
In MUS �5h ! ( S ix te e nt h  
C e nt ury C oun�;c-;r·po in·'.� ) t\re h-
"' i· e l  wa s r a t · '"� .: �� o .. � r 1 '  � )  i..) � . OJ •• .....i. 0 ·· ..... \ ...,, . _, 
a s  was the � 0 •jJ'.' �� c  { '-� . 2 ) .  
lee t ure n ,  c l :: �s s d i s c us s V:m.s 
and ope nne s s  w e � e  r a t e d  s a t ­
is fa.I': �; or y- g o o d. . C't ?-lel� :.n3.rks 
we r 0  us �ally g o o d - 8 xc e l l ent . 
Ove :;,� a :.. J. rat i ::.g wc;, f"> l-1- . O .  
Joseph Mar t i n  
,Jo s e ph Mar t i n  t a ught 
two c o ur s e s  and a J. l ow c d · o ne 
t o  be e val uat e d  ( no t  �us 
1 J Ot.i. - C l as s I ns truc t-ion 
; "'' p"' ,..,C U"" � ' 0"" ) '-'e> W '  r -" ... . , ... '!;:;; ., u ..... i · .o. l  • •  t ;;... a �-
r a t e d  a bove aver age , 
.l ... r1 v.� r-::::-J 1 -:i o 1  ( ,... .. , "' "' <'!  ' .. ... . . .. •. _,,) . ... .., • .... -J J.... <::l. --.....: � .. 
I ns tr uc t i on in Obo e a nd 
Bas f0 o on ) ifart 5. n  £md c o u.t' B P.  
· we r e r at e d  goo d - e xc e l l e nt 
( b  t \.  4 t:; '  • • "  � I C" "'.:! 7 1 o H . _,,, , • .r: 1 s  ...i. ov.. wa ., ./ •  
�or o pe nne s s , w i t h  a h igh o f  
5 , 0  for d e monR t r a t i o n  o f  
know l e d gf; . Ct h e r  !ii<:rk.s w e r e  
g o od - e x c e l .l !! r.t . Oy e r al l 
..... � t ; n rr  w a c· 1 •  -:i A, '.'.-... 4 ' t;, c" tr.# .,.. I __,, � 
.�o e l  Na umann 
.;o e 1  ��au.mar "1 t ::>. ught 
·s :--J:' e e  c o ur s e s  and a l l owe d a l J.. 
t o  be e v a l uat e d . He wa s r a t ­
e d  above t he ave rage , 
T -n  " " ' TC' 1 5 1 1 ,.., f p r 1  ,, • , 
- · · ,1_ ;,. ,.> '- � ..:.. \ ,•. U,-, .J.C ,.,., h ,J , ; +- . • \ "' 
. _ :. e or y a n l: . .1..:::: . . £: r a -c ur e ; : , a 1.l. -
�2nn was rat P d  e x c e l l e nt 
(4 , 7 ) .  T � €  c o ur s e w a s  rat e d  
� c o d - e xc e l l e nt (4 . 4 ) .  He 
w a s  r at e d  g o o d  t o  e x c e l l e nt 
; ""' ne a� "l �· 0 V t=> r v  "" r "' ""  ( • h e  + e x t  :., "" .. ·- � - ,.i.. _; ..... ..... • •  '1 c:;. ...  -r... \_., .;.  4 \,, ' 
w a s  rat e d  fa ir - 2 . 0 ) .  8 om­
� e nt s  w e r e : " � os t fun t�e or y  
c las s I ' ve h a 1  - - d o e s n ' t  
n i nd he lp i ng you - - - t ake s 
i nter e s t  t o  s e e  i f  you �nd e r ­
s t am! everyt h i nt: fully - - ­
eo od per s o nal ity and r a pport 
w ith the c l as s . �  Over a l l  r at -
1 n o- W a "'  /_j. 1 ..... ... .. b � .. ' ' . 
In �.�"<": -=>541  r �•u.:: ; c  "' 'h P-... .i \Wl l-,: \ _, £. .- \. l�.. � .. .  /.. ;.. 41 1 ... -
ory ) Naumann was r at e d  g o o d  
(4 . 2 ) .  The c our s e  w a s  r a t ­
e d  average ( J . 8 )  s �-ie w a s  
rat e d  s at is fac t ory i n  e x ams 
( J . 1 ) .  Lec t ur e s  w e r e  rat e d  
J . 4 ,  h e  was go od in pre para­
t i on ,  he lpfulne s s , o pe n�e s s , 
s t imul at ion of interest . 
De mons trat i o n  of knowle dge 
-- .t 1 - - - -- - - - -- - , -- " .-..., 
was e x c e l l e nt . Overal l  rat­
ing w a s  J . 9 .  
I n  ��s 5 1 7 0  ( AnBlyti-
c al Tec hnio ue ) Na uma nn was 
rat e d  good � (4 . 1 ) .  The c o u­
r s e  was a l s o  r a t e d  g o o d  ( 4 . o ) .  
He w a s  rat e d  g o o d  in l ec t ur e s , 
( J . 8 ) .  He l pful ne s s  w a s  e x ­
c e l l e nt . Ee was r a.t e .:::. s a t -. f ... rl • .... • "t ... . i s  ac t- Ory- g o o :A 1 n  s 1. l ffiUJ. a 1,, J. O :!I. 
o f  i nt e � e s t . c l e ar�e s s  o �  
pre s e nt at i ons a.nd c l e ar ne :3 s  
l· n � t a+ 1· � � � h � � � � � ve s  He .6 ;.:,. .. . .. 0 \.J i...  \.. \;:; ....... "" .... " 
w a s  g o o d - e xc e l l e nt i n  c l a s s  
d i s c us s i o n .  o p e nne s s  a nd 
cre oar at i o n &  8 o mme nt s w e r e i 
1• ap�-: oac h t o  t hP. c o u:.:- s e  i s  
un i 1n.e and i nt e r e s t i ng . We 
- � A - � Q � ... 1 1 4 y  ·t h 3  � - p � �  w o 5 t_; � ., c.. \ t.a V'. \. ,\ . . .. 1 ... 'r:l. "'- ... . ·� ·  � . 
w a � t i n  t h e  amo unt o f  d e t a i l  
w ( ·  w ::-, .n_t . "  Gv ·9 r a J l  r a t i ng 
Vi �) �-:; -1.i & 1. , 
R ob e !' t  ?e nc e 
.:.: o bert ?e nc e t au3)·:.t 
f ive s 0c t i ons and �l l owa d 
a l l t o  be e v a l ua t e d .  R �t i n�s 
�1 a ·r"' i:� d , 
I n  h i s  t hr a A  s ec t i on s  
o t�  ·,,r:J�:� 1L� ? 1  ( 3 :1 r�  ic I(1)s i.c t.*"lo-:­
C l a,s s r o o -:3  r:' e 8 c l1·� J.:' S ) ?e nc e 
w a s  r at 2 d  s � t i s f �c t or y  t o  
' ' "l:  2· ") 9 I •  "' '  , , ,._ ,_, g o o n '� .�/ • . , ..... . .  , ... ,., . v ; .  ·'" · .. ·� 
c o ur s a  w a s  r � t e d  f a i r  t o  
,.. ,, .;.. 1· ··· "'a" ·'- · "� ' ·  1 0  4 .., ') ·:i 1 � \.-, Co. '.J . :-l . .  J.. i.. ·� !...r V .L J \ c: ... t J ..) • it.. · t -� I �- I I' 
!-:e w a ::  � a -!; ;,; .�) �> at i s fae: t o r y  
t () � 0 0 _, : n  � x a � � 1 � � + ur A �  S ' . .l .L .i; - " l .i £. • .;. f. � .. ....  ....._. ...,. ., . ,;:i t 
o oe n ne s s  and c l e ar ne s s  i n  
• t .. � ... 1 l �r �:: s � n · ;l t 1. o r1f; • �·:t� w a s  go :J (� . l1 
;re par at ion a n d  d e mo ns t r at i on 
�f  know l e d g e . S e v � r al s t �­
d (� n-': s  c o:n."n2 �1t \; d t hat he w a s , 
. . e"'I ..-. r t- o ,., .,., i·· • .; ,..,. i' ..,. --..) 0 a �' r? 1"' - d t: a g <::: .. � ..., � ,, ,... i..; ·· · "' "· - " "' . .  ct 
" a  h a d  ha b i t  o �  p � t t i ng s t u­
de 11t �� d C>Vi�l , ft B.n .j W:.7 G ff.\' ·�� 1�y 
s arc an t i.c . "'  :3 e \1 �; r a. J  __ s t tt ·:.1 e nt s  
c om rne nt � d  t h �t h e  w a nt " t o o  
.c r:. � ·t: " � ·..., r: + h ·., + + o '' ,.,.. , , " i l ''' u..: r k  ,t. ;7,\ i.::;) ..,,, .:: • .  � ;. . .... ,, .. .. . ...:. •  ... !;,i v ' · ' """-- '- ..,., �. 
was � t� q u i.r e d  f :rc a -:wo- hour 
c l a s s , a l t h o �gh o n e  s t ud e nt 
a d d e d  t h �::i t i. t  w�. ::> G o o :i  " t o 
be ge t t ing rny mone y ' s  worth . "  
G o o d  c omme nts w e r e  t hat h e · 
was pat i e nt , h e l pful a�d a 
g o o d , t h or ough t e ac he r . 
Over a l l  rat ings W\� r e  3 .  2 ,  
3 . 7 .  J . 8 . 
..,. · ·- .� 2 "' " ? ' T  t r o "' " ..... . l i;,  � c ., \J J  ..
. 
) O c... \ .J.. n  ....... :..._ •.,.; -
t i er; t ')  ;.1us i c  Li t era t '-tr e ) 
Pe �c � • s  two s e c t i o ns ra t e d  
h i r;� fa i :- ( 2 . 9 ,  J . 1 ) .  T!-:e 
c o ur s e  w a s  ra t e d  fair al s o  
( 2 .  8 ,  3 .  O ) .  Pe nc e was rate.d _ 
s at i s fac t ory o n  c l 3.s s  d i s ­
c us s i on ,  l ec t ure s , e x ams , 
o r>e nne s s , s t im1 .ial t i  o n  o f  
i nterest  and h c l ? :' u l ne s s . 
Je m ons trat i on o f  knowl e dge 
wa s g o o d . The only c omme nt 
was ttvery narr ow rninde d . tt 
Ov 0 r a l l  rat i ngs w � r e  J . 1  a nd 
3 , ,  • 'T . 
John Pr ic e  
John Pr ic e  t aught f o ur  
sec t ions and all owe d al l t �  be 
e val uat e d . He was rat e d  be l ow 
the average . 
In h i s  two s e c t i ons o f  
rt.us 1 541  ( Mus ic The ory and 
Lit e r at ur e ) Pr ic e  was rat e d  
d i fferently . In  s ec t ion 0 1  
Pr ic e  was rat e d  fair ( 2 . 0 )  
H J. 4 • .J. �  "'· " ...... � a:J "'C  YY Gl. l:l  l.. V Gl  t:: U 
s at i fac t ory ( J . O ) .  In s ec t ion 
0 2  Pr ic e  was r at e d s at is fac ­
t ory ( J . O )  and t he c ourse was 
r at e d  s at i s fac t ory-good 
( J . 5 ) .  He was r at e d  by both 
a s  fa ir - s at i s fac t ory in s t im­
ulat i on of int e� e s t . ope nne s s , 
c le arne s s  o f  pr e s e nt at i ons 
and l e c t ure �> . Exams we r e  
r at e d  s at i s fac t ory . He l p­
ful ne s s  was r a t e d  2 . 8  and 
3 6 }-ii !':: 'h � cr 'h e c t 1nari.. s w <=> r e  • • . ...... w .. . .. 1.. 0 . .. u ., ; l\.. ....... · 
for pre·oara "t i o n  ( J . J ,  4 . 0 )  
and demonstra't i o:-:  o f  know -
"' � dge ( 1 • 0 � · " ·� l ·  o< '  r on' � " "' + s .1. 1:; � .  C! . .. . ·...  ,... • ,' • v ! .;. . : lt. .. ..  .1 ""'  
w e r e i " h e  d o e s  n ot i ntere s t  
t he s t ud e nt - h i �1  l e c t ur e s  are 
e i t h er bor i ng and extr e me l y  
r e pe t i t i o us , o� . o r  he d o e s n ' t  
d i sc us s o 'Jr  a s s ign1�1e r�·t s - - -
�e • s e as i ly s i de t rac ke d  - ­
bas ic a l l y  c l os e d  t o  s t ud A nt v i e w ':J o ints - - Pr· ic e  i s  NOT 
a .+- h� " �"" \ • + .s. '>r' h n Y' h "' ) .,, -� -..., , r..: v .L  ,;/ � v -_.., .._.,, .. . v .... • ,.,. � ... &:l a. 
h i s t or y  t e a� � 8r . We was t e d  
m o r e  t i me i n  c l 2 s s  d is c us s i ng 
non- r e l a t e d  s �� j s c ·� s  and very 
... ' t ... , ! • .r.- �. . ' ' ' ' t u s . ,,... � i  � i e  \ l � ny , d DO �  m � i �
t he ory . Whe n  i t  c a�n t i me 
to 3. t e s t ,. ·�: !�e r e  Vv1 8. S  rn.11;:..: r. W e  
h � d  n 0 v a �  s e e n o r  d i s c us s e d . "  
'"'v "' � � 1 1  �� a+ -; r -r �  "'l' '"' l'.' · ·� ? p a "' rJ i. I  ':...,. 4. ..:4. •. t� -. "" .... .. .  U "' "' . '-..? � . t  '\J • • J. 
I ?'!  I'v�7jS ( \ lA� �: l ·�1" ::. i. n i ng 
i n  r,�i..ts ic� ) F·� i , � e \Va �; r :1 t; e d.  
"" � ·r i  .-. -f'ac • ov- , • -· ,., ,.., ,7 f r;  4 1  r.n h, e:i. ... :> =1 v ...  v ...... ..... . \J .... J - t::;, v v l." \. .,-' &· , . ..  
c o ur s e  w a s  � � t 2 �  3 e 9 . He 
1 · r �-.. � ,... ..,, + e ,� � ,; ·t ' s -r � c t ,)rv- cro o d �.� ....., •- - CI. \oJ - - • ... V ...i- i.. ••· '·-'• . • J "' '{ C,.) 
i n  every ar e � .  0 xc e Jt 1 ng pr e ­
nar a t i o n · an � d e rn o�s trat i o n 
; f  k n ow l e d�e (4 . G  fur b o t h ) ,  
Over a l l rat i ng w a s  J . 7 .  
I n.  Ivn.rs 25 6:  ( �i1e � c)l e  
o f  t h2 Bl ac ! �  i <: ·do s ·!_: crn 
�;\.ls ic / :?:'c ic �  v1 a s  J.:" �3.t e d  s a t ­
i � fac t ory ' 3 . 2 ) .  He w a s  
r at e d  s a t i s fac t ory a s  w a s  t he 
" r,, . .  .,.. ..,, e ( <  " '  T..t � \" a �  (.., ..,1 .... . �. ,.; .,. . 1:. .. ; • .. .. e :y u 
r a t e d  s at i s fac t ory i n  e x a�s . 
l ee t ure s , c l a s s  d i sc us s i on ,  
he l pful ne s s t s t i mul a t i on o f  
i nt e re s t  and c l e arne s s  o f  
pre s e nt a t i o ns . Ope nne s s  and 
pr e para t i o n  wer e  rat R d  s �t i s ­
fac t ory- lo o d  a d e mons trat i on 
o f  k n owl e dee was g o o d e 
C om:nent s  w e r e  r " gr o u.}1 pr o­
j e c t s  we r e  go o d  - h� l pe d  
s oc i a l  i nt e rc o ur s e - s e e ms 
s omewha t d i s orga n i z e d t  ci l as s  
d i d .r. '  t pr ogre s s  fas t e no �.tgh . "  
De l bert S i mo n  
Je l bert S i mo n  t augh t t w� 
s e c t i ons and al l owe d bo � h  t o  
be e v a l uat e d . �e was r a t e d  
a bove t h e  av e ra �� . 
T .,.., •v:nc:: ., .., .., "lo ( ,"' 1 a •' s  .,._ ! k  4 ,i; V - ..., ... .,_ J  ' ""  ..._. "' .... 
Ins t!"uc: t i o n  lr� V o ic e ) S i rr. ·;J:l 
w a s  r a t e d  go o d  by h i s  two 
s ec ti 0 n s  ( 4 • 2 • 4 e 0 ) � 
The c o ur s e was cat e d  a.o o d ­
exc e l l e nt (4 . 5 , 4 . 2 ) .  _, H'e 
was r a t e d  s at i s fac t ory- good  
in  e x ams and pre parat i o n e 
.Mos t  ot her ar e a s  were r a t e d  
good t o  exc e l l e nt ,  with a 
h igh of e xc e l l e nt ( 5 . 0 , 4 . 9 )  
in de mons trat i on of knowl e dge . 
C atherine Smith 
C atherine Smith t aught 
two c las ses  and allowe d 
In MUS 1 203 ( Bas i s  Func ­
t i onal Skills in Piano ) 
S m i t h  was rat e d  good (4 . 2 ) .  
The c ourse was· rat e d  go o d­
exc e llent (4 . 6 ) .  She was 
rated go od or above in every 
ar e a .  with s c ore s rang ing 
fr om 4 . o  t o  4 . 6 .  Overall 
r at ing was 4 . 2 .  
In MUS 4 9 1 0 (Keyboard 
Li t er atU!"e o f  t he Bar oque and 
C l as s ic Er as ) Smith was rat e d  
exc e l l e nt u� . 8 )  b y  h e r  s ix 
s t ud e nt s . 'I'he c o ur s e  was 
rat e d  a perfe c t 5 . 0 $  S he was 
o nc e· again �"a.t e d  good t o  e x ­
c e l l e nt o n  eve ry quest i on .  
�emons trat ion o f  knowl e dge 
and pre parat 5. on ·.ver e  her 
h i�he s t  marl: �-:: ( both L;. .  8 ) .  
Ov�rall rat i ng w a s  4- . 4 .  
R obert c .  Synd e r  
Robert c .  Synder taught 
o ne c o urse and al l owe d i t  
t o  b e  eval uat e -.. ,. �!"e was r a � ­
e d  above t he average & 
In :\'EJ�; 1 .3 0 2  ( '"; l ass  In­
s truc t ion in ,.., 1. ar inet , Fl ut � . 
and Sax o phone ) Synd er wa�1' r a t ­
"' d  C!'O O d  1 4  1 ;\ rr l-. ,-,.  '"' '�' � ""' "" e '"' a s  t .. 0 \ • -• 11 .... f l - - v :..A.i.. .u r-1 ' ... � - + a A �� � � - p v � a 1 1L n n- ( L � \  .... a ... �· ....... b V \.Jl v, - "' .. ""'" • . . - .... . - . "- ' � ·-. ' • ..J I • 
SyYider was rai: e d  g o o d  t o  '."J X -
. c a l l e �1t i r:  :.-1ea.r .1 y  every c a t ­
e gory , ranging fr om l ows o f  
J � B  and 3 c 9  for e xams and 
l e c t ure s to 4 . 6 for ope nne s s . 
One s t 1..1:d e nt c omuH� :1t e d  0 e m­
phas i s  on be ing a bl f:· to t e ac h  
the i ns tr�me nt s r�t�er t han 
o� pra,f ic iency o n  t ::1e i n­
s tr ume nt wa s muc h be t ter for 
t; h i :s  c o ur s e  than i-:: has be e n  
i n  s imilar c our �r n s , and we: 
s t i l l  bas ic ally l e arne d how t o  
"' 1 a y + h p  -i "'"' t  ... 1 � rn e n t· B· - - - r t -�J · ..... "' ... · - ..... . .. ... .� ........ . � ., "" y " 
l at e·  �1 a l rn o s t  al. l  ·the rna� e .r� i al 
t .:i  o ur  fut ur e j obs . " Cvc r a l  l 
rat ing wa s 4 . 1 .  
T homas Wad e  
Thomas Wade taugh� s ix 
s ec t i ons and al � ow e d  all t o  be 
e val uat e d ., R at ings v ar i e d . 
In h i s  two s ec t i ons 0f 
v;:.1s 1- 2? 1  ( �egi:min$ :: l as s :n­
s truc t 1 on 1 n  Pi.ano )  Wad ;; w a s  
r a t e d  good (4 . 0 ) e  '::? he c o ur s e  
w::i s rat e d  good- e xc e l l e. nt 
(4 . J ,  4 . 6 ) @  He w a s  rat e d  
g o o d - e xc e l l e nt in nearly 
eve�y are a ,  w i t h  h igh of 4 s 7  
and 5 $ 0  in demons trat i on o f  
knowl e d g -. . .,.. .,,., \'!'. · r.;,: 1 2 ·Ci J ( n.a � i' r-. 4' ' n'"' -- .. .. • ,. - ... 1 A � ..... • , - - ._, ,1. "-A. .. v 
t i onal Sk ills  in Pi ano ) 1Ha de 
w a s  rated s at i sfac t ory-good 
r --:i  7 a ·o o " ' +  a"'rer a :rn ' ·':\he \ • ] ., - -...( .....: ll' . ::4e � J ' .. 
c o ur s e  wa s rat e d  go o d  4 . o .  
'/.'a d e  was rat e d  s at h - fac t ory­
g o o d  in pre parat i o n. and s t i m­
ul at i on o f  intere s t  {4 e O )  and 
g o o d � e xc e l l ent in ope nne s s  
(4 . 5 ) and demons trat ion o f  
�nowl e d ge {4 e 8 ) e  
In M:JS 1 204 ( Bas ic Func ­
t i onal Sk ills in Piano ) Wad e 
was r at e d  by onl y  one stud e nt ,  
who rated the c o ur s e  and mo st 
areas exc ellent . 
In MUS 2203  ( Func t ional 
Sk i l l s  i n  Piano ) Wade was rat­
e d s at i s fac tory ( J . O ) ;  the · 
c o urse was rat e d  J . 1 .  He 
was . rat 
in he lp: 
o f inte1 
pre para· 
demonst: 
In 
Harmony 
Wad e wa 
good ( J  
rat e d  s 
was r at 
e x ams , 
t i on o f  
in c las 
strat i a 
all r at 
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Re 
c o u r s e s  
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ah ove ::: 
Ir 
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{ ?. . 5 ) .  
f� ��r ( � 
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(4 8 7 ) .  
mo s t  : 
o n  th 
l ee t u: 
far a 
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r e  lat 
t he t 
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Over a 
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t o  
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be 
e 
' 
.s ' rat e d  s at is fac t ory-good 
he lpfulne s s  and s t imul at ion 
1f intere s t ; g o o d - exc e ll e nt in 
·e:parat i on ,  ope nne s s  2.n d 
.emons trat ion of knowle dge . 
In MUS 2205 ( Keyboar d  
:Harmony and Impr ovisat i o n ) 
Wade was r at e d  s at is fac t ory­
good ( J . J ) .  The c our s e  was 
rate d s at is fac t ory 2 . 9 .  He 
was rat e d  s at i s fac t ory in 
exams , lee t ur e s  and st imul a­
tion of intere s t . He was good 
in c las s disc us s ion and demon­
strat i on of knowle dge . Over­
all rat ing was J .  2 .  
Robert We idner 
R o bert We i dner t at.4gh t  fO'Jr 
all owe d all to be 
e·1al u a t e d .  Y.e was rat e d  bE' -
l �  ave �age i n  t h r e e c o ur s P s , 
above ::i.v�r-a.ge .i� t he fo·11� t f:• . 
T n  �, -\.;c-. 2 � f) () r � ·+ .. r 1 1c + ,  • r  � ". ' .. .. .. .. ...... _... \... .... \ ' .I ! J - . ,A · .... ,..._, ,,,. { · •. •t.-
Ar.al ys is  ln  rr:us lc ) 'Ne 1. cl ?:.i� r  
- �  r R � D A •a : r  a - � � n D  � � � -nr; �... - Ct. ',. - v. ;.. ·� .... - ,� d � . .... .. .. :;· -� a '!.,; v '.! J. �,. 
( ?. , 5 ) .  The C ·::) Ul'.' F r.> w.s s !'.'a t e d  
f2 :r ( 2 � 2 ) . He W8. �  r :'l.t e d  fa ir 
� ,.. r. , 'l a,.... r. �1 !::: � li "" ..,.."""' ., 'l:°' Y\ + ""' �  � 
�t i.;�i �t i;;1" ':; ':/ i � '. ·t, ���:.�-(1 �;_'.}ns ' 
H� w a s ff1 i�-· - :� � -� i. s f�: c -. 
t o·�J' in  l ef.! t · . .:.r e :.:1 �J1d c l �'-- s �. 
d � r::c ·Js s 1 e:'::l�1 .. Ee ·!-.;c.� r; c1 � i � -
� c t ory- good i n  ?�0parat i o n ,  
�!p!u! ne s s  � nd o � � n n e s s . 
fy�ra l l  rat i n� w � � ? $ ? , 
T n !l,PT Tc: ? r.; � t"' r i.n r- + r1rv "' nn ..-,_ J, , lt ,: V r� 1 .C. • - ·' ' • � ... � ,,; '>.J .. .:" '•" V :.. 'i ,', 
� terature o f  ��s ic ) We idn0r 
�s r a � e d �a : �  ( 2 � 1 ) � T h e  
c crJ.r :.; e  wa.s r -? t P �  · � r:1 ·'; _:�� s �;; r.:: t o:t"'j* 
{ } . O )  ., FA :a.m��; , I � t.· �;: �).!' 0 R ., 
c l a z s  d 5� s c  t.� s �3 3 .. <, :,-� � �1:5 c .J. (:' a � !1 �  � s 
o f  nre s e !1t <i. t �, )n�; · w s fn. .:.r , 
l<n W- a s l=; .., ..i. � � l" ._, .. , .  \. !"> Y· " f'.T t'> O �  ; "' . ... 10• .... ....., � �· .!... "'..,. - ' i: . .. . "' ..., . _ -. J - G ·-.., ....... ..:. � ..,  
open:;e s s. , pr �· pa.::-- ��. t �. o n , h P  1 :) ­
f·ilne s s  � nd :: · -: :. �·n ,: �- �rt i :.1n 'J f  
�-n�ere s i;  9 C -')�1r� ! � � !·� -:. E  �11 c r 0  • 
�ay t o o  ner � � � �  - v� ry v2Eue 
�an t e ac h i� � ,  �! o�; �n i z c d ­
� o ., mt1_c r! -t im-:.� J �.  r.� r.>r� r: t  rJn u.r: ­
; rr -oo""'.J,,., � ""; "'"' ,,... ,.... � ": , � ,r;1 � · , � � }� n i"' + � � � .. l 
�;�,c � ���:;t 1:;�: - ; . :�, ' : ;� (: ·�; j_ ; i . .  c ->  
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most de f ina t e l y  a n  a ut hor ity 
on this c o ur s e  - hi s inte .1.­
lectual level is us ually 
far above what the c l as s 
c an understand - - - you c a.n ' t 
re lat e ( exams ) to t he lec ture s 
th + + . .... • � bl d e � e s  vs a. e impos s  . e an 
the l ec t ur e s  are s o  det a il e d  
I s e e  l ittl e f1J.ture us e . "  
Overall rat i ng was J ,.  0 .  
In MUS 5900 ( Intro­
duction to R e s e arc h in Music ) 
We idner was rat e d  good (4 . 2 ) .  
The c ours e was rat e d  an aver­
age J . 8 . S at i s fac t ory marks 
were rec e ive d for l ec t ur e s , 
ex ams , c l as s d isc us s ion,  
o oe nne s s and st imulat ion 
of intere s t . ?.e wa s  r a t e d  
g o od - e xc e l l e nt in h e l p ful ne s s , 
pre parat i o n  o f  k nowl e dge 
and rec e ived  a per fe c t 5 . 0  
on d e mons tr a t i o n  o f  k nowl e d ge 
by h .i �� ? s t ud f"!n t s  � 2 o:nt'lle n t s  
w e r e  1 " t o o  many l i t t. J. e  bus y  
work as s ignments - - - e x c e l ­
l ent in h i s  r : e l d , al l ows 
l !m i t e d  r o o m �or t h e  intere s t s  
o f  t he s t :..i de r.t . I val u.e the 
c i as s  and the in.fcrm::..t i o n  
but N O':' t h e  nr oc E� s s - (credit ) - . h o ur s  s ho u l d be inc r e a� e d . "  
Ove ral l rat i ng was � � 7 .  
Theatre Arts 
GABBARD , E . G .  
E . G . Gabbard taught one 
cours e and al l owed it to be 
evaluat ed . He and the course 
were rated above average . 
In Theater Art 2244  
(Act ing) Gabbard was rat ed 
goo d ( 3 . 9) . The course was 
rated good to exce l l ent (4 . 3 ) . 
Gabbard was rated good to ex­
cel l ent in demons trat ion of 
knowl edge (4 . 4 ) , s t imul at ion 
of interest (4 . 1 ) and c l ass  di s ­
cus s i ons (4 . 3) . He was rat ed 
s at i s factory to good in cl ear­
ne s s  of pres entat ions ( 3 . 8 ) , 
opennes s  ( 3 . 6 )  and prepar-
at ion ( 3 . 5 ) . His overal l 
rating was good (4 . 0 ) . 
RANG , JACK 
Jack Rang taught 1 course 
and al l owed i t  to be evalu­
ated . He and the cours e were 
average . 
In Theater Art 1 1 33 Rang 
was rated good ( 3 . 9 ) . The 
course was rated 3 . 5 .  He re ­
ceived a 4 . 5  for preparation , 
3 . 9 for c l earnes s  in pre s en­
tations and 3 . 7  in st imulat ion 
of interest . 
Comment s were : "he takes  
his  t eaching very s erious ly 
and expects his c l ass  to take -
their l e arning j us t  as ser­
ious . He i s  demanding . .  (but) 
i s  not a tyrant , but i s  com­
pas s ionat e ,  and underst anding , 
exemp l i fies  what a co l l e ge 
profes sor should  be . He knows 
h i s  material and can exp l ain 
i t  beaut i ful ly . His  obj ec­
t ives for the course are not • :  
easy , but you rea l l y  l e arn ! 
C l as s room demons trat ion he lp 
tremendous ly - grades too in':::.· 
con s i s tent ly from student to 
student . "  Hi s overa l l  rating 
was 3 . 7 .  
RANG , MARY 
Mary Rang taught one course 
and al l owed it  to be  evalu­
ated . She and the course were 
rated above average . 
In  Theat er Art 1 1 32 (Vo i ce 
and Phonetics ) Rang was rated 
sati s factory to good (4 . 4 ) . 
The course rece ived 4 . 0 . She 
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was rated excell ent on pre­
paration and cl earness in pre­
sentations . She received 4 . 4  
for l ectures . The lowe s t  mark 
was for the textbook (2 . 0) ,  anc 
several student s commented on 
its ,' poorness .  
Comment s  were : " Rang l acks 
patience but is a very nice · 
individua l . . .  shows concern for 
her student s ,  could be a 
l it t l e  more open to di fferent 
ways of pronunciation , ex-
cel  l ent instructor , course i s  
demanding ,  but I enj oyed i t  
very much . "  
RI CE , DONNA 
Donna Ri ce taught four 
courses  and al lowed al l to be 
evaluated . Rat ings vari ed . 
In  Theater Art 1 1 32 (Voice 
and Phonet i c s )  Rice was rated 
good (4 . 1 ) .  The course re­
ceived a rating o f  3 . 8 .  She 
was rated excel l ent in prepar­
ation and helpfulnes s .  She 
received a 3 . 7 in cl earnes s  o f  
presentat ions . The textbook 
was rated 2 . 7 ;  exams were 3 . 9 .  
Comment s :  "more contro l 
over the c l as s  cou l d  be exer­
cised ,  s ometimes it  real l y  
get s  out o f  hand and l earning 
is hindered . I real l y  l iked 
the cl as s  . . .  intere s t ing and 
fun - - - de sp i t e  the occas ional 
confus ion (whether text i s 
only re ference to pronunci ­
ation) . . .  I have l e arned some ­
thing - though I coul d l earn 
quite a b i t  more . "  Her over­
al l rat ing was good (4 . 0) .  
In THA 1 1 3 3  ( Be ginning 
Interpretation) two sections , 
Rice was rated di fferent ly  by 
the sect ions . Sect ion 2 rated 
her effect ivenes s at 4 . 3 and 
the course at 4 . 2 .  Sect ion 3 
rated her at 3 . 3 and the 
cours e at 3 . 0 .  Section 2 
rated her good on mos t  ques ­
tions and the course a s  sati s ­
fac tory t o  good ; section 3 
rat ed her sat i s factory and the 
course as fair to  sati s fac ­
tory . Comments were : " under­
s t anding- - gave us confidence 
( in speaking) and demons tra­
t ions great ly c l ari fied what 
was expected- -pl ease l imi t 
c l as s  time to the 50  minute s  
schedul ed- -very good rapport - ­
for a first  t ime ins tructor at 
E I U ,  I rate her as exce l l ent ! 
Cri t ici sms from Section 2 
were "very hard grader- - text- _, : 
books boring- - supposed to be 
oral  pre s entat ion but turned 
into acting c l as s - - !  was di s ­
appointed . . .  didn ' t receive 
enough material from the 
c l as s . "  
In THA 3333  (Advanced In-· 
terpretation) Rice was rated 
sat i s factory ( 3 . 0 ) . The 
�ourse was rated 3 . 5 .  She was 
sati s factory in c l earne s s  of 
preparation , stimul ation and 
c l earne s s  of pre sentations . 
She was rated good on helpful­
ness. Lectures· were fair. 
Comments were: "lectures 
usually very boring ... should 
not read material, should use 
more participation of class--­
knew material excellently but 
took for granted that every­
one else knew the literature 
like her--class discussions 
lacking--good critiques." 
Overall average 3.3. 
SULLIVAN, GERALD 
Gerald Sullivan taught 3 
courses and �llowed all to be 
evaluated. · Ratings for two 
courses were at the average, 
and the third course was above 
average. 
In Theater Art 3431, 
Sullivan was rated the average 
--good (3.8) and the course 
was rated 3.9. Ratings ran­
ged from 3.1 to 4.2 with an 
overall of 3.7. Comments were 
"enjoyed both the professor 
and the course and his over­
all personality--have learned 
a lot." 
In THA 3445 (D�recting) 
Sullivan was rated good (3.9) 
and the course received a 3.8. 
Preparation was satisfactory, 
he was good in openness and 
helpfulness. Exams were fair 
(2.4); lectures were satis­
factory (2.9). Overall rating 
was 3.5. 
In THA 3751 (Theater His­
tory to 1650) Sullivan was 
rated 4.5 (highest in depart­
ment) and the course received 
a rating of 4.2. Perfect 
scores of 5.0 were received 
for demonstration of knowledge 
openness and class dis­
cussions. He was good to ex­
cellent on all questions. 
His overall rating was 4.4. 
Health, PE, 
Recreation 
Health 
Nick Adesso 
Nick Adesso taught three seer 
tions and allowed all t o  be eval­
uated. Ra.tings varied. 
In HED 1200 (3 sections) Adesso 
was rated good (4.2, 4.3, 3.7.). 
The course was rated 3.7, 4.2, 3.3.· 
He was rated good in preparation 
(4.1, 4.3, 4.0), openness(4.1, 4.().' 
4.1) and stimulation of interest 
(4.2, 4.2, 3.7). Exams were rated 
3.8, 3.9, 3.3. 
Two comments were complimentary 
•an excellent teacher and has made 
required, uninteresting subject 
very enjoyable; very enligh tening 
and makes the class interesting". 
Criticisms were: "I was completely 
insulted by his use of profanity 
in class • • • his view-points 
and morals on life; rather crude 
method in his presentations • • • •  
should try to incorporate a more 
rounded view soliciting ideas 
rrom different points of view." 
3.3: 
Dan Bolin 
Dan bolin taught four sections 
and allowed three to be evaluated. 
He was rated above average. 
In HED 1200 (one of the two 
sections) Bolin and the course 
were rated highest of all 1200 
sections: 4.7 on Bolin's effective­
ness and 4.6 for the course. He 
was ver'-J high on visual aids (4.7) 
clearness in presenting material 
(4.6) and st imulation of interest 
(4.6) • .  Exams were rated 4.2, 
lectures 4.5, and class discus­
sion 4.3. The only comments were: 
11Be consistent in what you tell 
class - some contradiction within 
textbook and teacher's lecture, 
maybe because of date of textbook• . 
Overall rating 4.4. 
In HED 3310 Bolin received 
the highest mark possible 5.0. 
Course was ra�ed 4.9. Both marks 
were highest in department. 
He received perfect 5.0 in clear­
ness in presenting material and 
for class discussions. He was 
also rated excellent in lectures 
openness, and stimulation of 
interest. Comments were all 
positive: 11Excellent teacher 
and course", was typical stat e­
ment. Overall rating was 4.8. 
James Cook 
James Cook taught four sections 
and allowed all to be evaluated. 
He was rated above average. 
In HED 2270 (2 sections) Cook 
�.ra.s rated excellent ( 4. 6, 4. 7 ) 
The course was rated 4.3 and 4.5. 
He was also good to excellent 
in stimulation, clearness in 
presentations, and helpfulness. 
All comments were good: "Very 
informative, relevant class; very 
good inst ructor , very conscientiou 
sensitive to nee·ds and 'Nants of 
students ; helpful , understanding. 11 
In RED 3 500 (2 sections ) Cook 
was again rated excellent ··(4.7) 
as was the course (4.8, 4.6]. He 
received marks of excellent in all 
questions pertaining to his 
t eaching. All comments were very 
f avol"able. Comments about·· Cook 
included: "best teacher on campus-, 
one of the most open and most 
interesting instructors I've ever 
seen; sincerely interested in 
p resent ing facts, thought and 
ideas to students that help them 
to think and become more aware of 
reality: very well prepared, 
knowledgeable, openminded ; I doubt. 
if too many people could teach th'is 
class nearly as well as he does; 
treats students on a person to 
person basis." 
Course comments included: 
"most practical course offered 
at this university; should be re­
quirement for graduation; most 
interesting, beneficial course; 
one of most meaningful classes I 
have ever had I 11 
Overall rating was 4.5 and 4.3. 
Robert Gray 
Robert Gray taught three sec­
tions and all three were evaluat­
ed. He was rated about average. 
In HED 1200, sec. 1 o, (Personal 
e 
average (4.0). The course 
was rated slightly lower t han 
average (3.7). Some of Gray's 
good ratings we�e for clearness 
in objectives (4.2), use of 
teaching aids (4.2), and prepara­
tion for class (4.4). Exams and 
lectures were rated good (both 
3.9). 
In HED 1200, Sec.22 (Personal 
Health) Gray was rated about 
average (3.6). He received good 
ratings in openness to other 
views (4.2) and preparation for 
class (4.2). He received 
satisf actoey-good rating for 
stimulation of interest (3.6). 
His exams were rated satisfac­
t ory-good (3.8). 
In HED 1200, Sec.24 (Personal 
Health) Gray was rated about 
average (3.9). The course was 
also rated average (3.8). He 
received good ratings in teach­
ing aids (4.4), openness (4.3), 
and preparation (4.2). Exams 
were rated satisfactory-good (3.� 
Comments were generally good: 
"'i'he instructor is ver.1 helpful 
and interesting in class • • • 
.. i'he information is presented in 
a way that is informal but 
informative • • •  I think it wou:ki 
be helpful in this course to 
have more films instead of 
mos�ly lectures and discussions.m 
Overall ratings were 3.9, 3.9, 
and 3.8 respectively. 
James Herauf 
James Herauf taugh� four sec­
t ions and all four wdre evaluated 
He was rated above average. 
In HED 1200, Sec. 9,12, 15, 
(Personal Health) Herauf was 
rated good (3.9, 4.1, 4.2,). 
The course was rated average 
(3.6, 3.8, 3.?). He received 
excellent scores in clearness of 
ob,:iectifes (4.7, 4.8, 4.7) 
and preparation (all 4.4). He 
received average ratings for 
stimula�ion of interest (3.5, 3.7 
3,6). Exams were also rated 
satisfactory (J.5, 3.7, 4.1). 
In HED 3400, Sec. i (Teaching 
Health) Herauf was .rat ed eycel­
lent (4.8). The cou rse was also 
rated excellent (4.8). He re­
ceived good or better in all 
areas with 4.3 be ing the lowest 
rating. The textbook was rated 
as being satisfactory-good (J.6). 
Exams were rated good (4.0). 
Comments .ranged from good to 
bad: (1200) "very fine teacher • • •  
there is a great deal of inform­
ation that could and should be 
presented • • • He should have 
been e�cellent if he had given 
chances to students viewpoint 
(3400) The instructor is very 
well qualified to teach this 
class, he is interesting and 
g ives a lot of materials to help 
us in teaching in the future. 
Overall ratings were 3.8, ).8, 
3.9, and 4. 5. 
Richard Hooser 
Richard Hooser taught four 
sections and; :all four were evalu­
ated. He was rated about average. 
In RED 1200, Sec. 2 and 7 
(Personal 
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"
Hooser was rated 
about average (3 .8, 3 .6 ) • The 
course was rated below average 
(3,5, 3.5). He reaceived good 
in clearness of objectives (4.4, 
4.8) and perparation (4.1, 4.2). 
He received fair-satisfactory 
ratings in helpfulness (3.0, 2.5); 
and openness to viewpoints was 
3.1, 3.5. Exams were also rated 
satisfactory 0. 3. 3. 2). 
In Hed 3000, Sec. 2 and 3 
(Instrucors First Aid) Hooser 
was rated average (3. 7, 4. 0). 
The course was rated good 
(4.1, 4.6). He received eood 
ratings in demonstration of know­
ledge (4.1. 4.4) and satisfactory 
to good ratings in preparation 
(3.5, J .,9 )and clearness in presen­
tation (J.5. 3.6). Exams were 
rated satisfactory-good (J.4, J.7) 
The only comments were: "He 
talks about running until every 
body is sick of it" and "Need 
more class discussions, so every­
one in class can participate 
more actively in class." 
Overall ratings were 3,5, J.5, 
J.7, and 3.9 respectively. 
Jack Richardson 
Richardson taught one class and 
it participated in the evaluation. 
Be was rated above the average. 
HED 4800 got a good ratin� of 
3 ,9 for the overall evaluation. 
Richardson as the professor re-
cei ved a 4.0 and the value of the 
course to students got a 4.2 ratin� 
This class had good ratings through 
out. 
Richardson's highest rating was 
a 4.5 in his demonstration of 
knowledge. Be was clear in stating 
course ob;iecti ves and he got a 4.0 
on his clearness of presenting 
course material. Re also got a 
4.0 in his stimulation of interest 
in the course. He was good at 
helping students with probleMs and 
was very good at putting comments 
on papers and exams. :ie used 
teaching aids and he was goo:i at 
accepting others view-point�. 
He was good at being prepared for 
clas0 (4.1). His textbook got an 
_average rating of 3. 1 • This was 
the lo west rating. Eis tests re­
ceived a 3 ,9 rating and his lec­
tures were also. good. Class dis­
cuss ion was rated with a 3. 7 � 
Some student coml"lents were: 
"his class is boring and his lec­
ture is irrelevant, talks about 
family and other irrelevant·trivia; 
very knowledgable and enjoyable 
instructor ; needs more effective 
textbooks; should give more·tests 
and stay in room during tests." 
Harland Riebe 
Harland Riebe taught six 
classes and allowed thr ee to be 
evaluated ( not BED '3300, 01 & 02, 
Principles of Accident Prevention 
and HED JJ40, Teaching Health ). 
In HED 1200 ( Personal Health) 
Riebe was rated good (4.0). The 
effectiveness of the class to 
the students was also goo�. It 
received a 3.9 and a 3.6 respec­
tively. The overall evaluation 
rated 3.6 or above average. 
HED 3320 (Advanced Driver 
Education and Traffic Safety) 
got an·satisfactory to good over­
all rating (3.7). Riebe as an 
instructor got a 4.2 and the valte 
of the class was good receiving 
a 4.3. 
In all threee of Riebe's 
classes he rated well on clear­
ness in stating objectives of 
the class. He also rated very 
good on  his demonstration of 
knowledge pertaining to course 
material. His exams were rated 
satisfactory to good in all three 
classes. He's lectures received 
good ratin'� and so was his stim­
ulation of interest in all class­
es. He gave satisfactory amount 
of help to students wi�.h problems 
and was satisfactory in the use 
of comments he put on papers 
and exams. Eoth secti o ns of 
1200 rated the text with a 4.3 
but HED. 3320 only got a 2.4 
on its textbook.. Riebe also. 
showed that he was satisfactory 
about accepting others ideas. 
Carolyn Smith 
Carolyn Smith taught six 
classes and.all were allowed to be 
evaluated. She taught 'i-IED 1200 
sections 16,19,21 ( Personal Health) 
and HED 3200, s ect ions 01 ,02,and 
03 (School Health ) . She was 
rated telow average to average. 
The overall rating of HED 
1200, section 16 was J.2, section 
19 was 3. 2, and section 21 was 
2.9. Her effectiveness as a 
teacher received a 2.6, 2.9,and 
2.6respectively. This is the 
lowest rating of all HEJ 1200 
courses . The value of L.be course 
to students was 2.8, 3.0, 2.6, 
respectively. 
Some student comments were: 
"'l'his teacher does not lecture 
on the material included on the 
test.s. 11 i:ier test ratings were 
J.O, J.1, and 2.6. ":Sy far, 
Smith is the worst instructor I 
ever had; second grade techniques 
and drawn out rambling class 
discussions.11 
Two students suggested she 
should retire. Two others said, 
"Smith is one of the most effecti-..e 
excellent teachers I bavv: en­
countered; excellent lecturer.11 
Three sections of HSD 3200 
were also taught by Smith. The 
overall evaluations were: 
section 01 • .  3.2, section 02 • •  
).5, and section 03 • • • J.8. 
::·ier effectiveness as an instruc­
tor got the following rating 
respectively • • • • •  3.2, 3.3. 3.9. 
The value of 3200 was 3.1, 3.4, 
and 3 • 8 respectively. 11 
One student co�.mer.ted that the 
instructor tends to talk at a 
level much lower -than what we 
are on. She seems to address 
herself to an age level of about 
second grade. �hen sh� speaks in 
such low language she j�st , , naturally bores the students.> 
She had satisfactory stimulation 
ratings in all three sections. 
John Snodgrass 
Snodgrass taught three classes 
all of which participated in 
the evaluation. His classes were 
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HED 2270. sec. 02; 3750, sec. 01 
and 4820, sec. 01. Ee was rated 
below average and lowest in the 
department. 
In HED 2270 (Community Health) 
the overall rating was 2.3 or 
fair. The value of the course to 
s tudents was even lower (2.0). 
Snodgrass got an 1.8 for his 
effectiveness as an instructor. 
His highest rating was a 3.1 for 
his openness to other view-points. 
In 37 50 the overall eva.1uat ion 
was 1.9 just 'barely fair. The 
value of the class was poor to 
fair getting a 1.5 and Snodgrass 
as a teacher was poor with a 1.0 
with 11 students participating. 
The highest rating on this was a 
3.0 for the textbook. Lectures 
were 1.0. 
Student corn.�ents included: 
"This class is the worst class I 
have ever attended." "This in­
structor has lost the entire 
class. 11 "I feel I can honestly 
say that I haven't lea.med any­
thing in this course. I never 
skiooed a class hoping the next 
one
' would be better, but they' re 
all the same." 11 I won 1 t advise 
my wo rst enemy to take hil'1. 11 
In 4820 the overall evaluation, 
got a 2.5. -.L'he value of the class 
to the student got a 2.1 or fair 
and Snodgrass effectiveness as 
a professor was 2.0 (fair). Host 
ratings were fair-satisfactory. 
TELLER, FRANCIS 
Francis Teller taught four 
sections and allowed three to 
participate (Not PED 0050-
Soccer, Intercollegiate Team . 
Participation). He was rated 
average to below average. 
In his three sections of HED 
1200 (Personal Health) Teller was 
rated satisfactory-good (3.5, 3.8, 
3.8). The course was rated good 
(3.6, 4.2, 4.0). Satisfactory 
to good marks were received for 
stimulation of interest, class 
discussion, exams, lectures and 
ehlpfulness. Preparation and 
clearness in presentations were 
good. Overall ratings were 3.6, 
3.9, ��d 3.8. 
Gilbert Wilson 
Wilson taur,ht six classes and 
allowed four to be evaluated. 
Ratings varied. 
HED 1200 ( Personal Health ) got 
satisfactory ratings for the ef­
fective value of the course. 
They were J.2. 3.7. and 3.5 
respectively. :�'ilson' s ratings 
as a professor included a 3,5 
from Sec. 04, a J.5 from 08, and 
a J. 6 from Sec. 11 • The overall 
evaluation of the course was 
J.4, 3.5, and J.5 respectively •. 
His tests were rated satis­
factory in all sections, as were 
his lectures. He was good at 
demonstration of knowledge. He 
gave a satisfactory amo"unt of 
help to students with problems 
and did the same ·.·ihen putting 
comments on papers and test. 
In HED 1320 ( First Aid) -Nilson 
got a rating of 4.1 as to his 
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effectivene s s  as a prof es so r .  
The overall value of the course 
was rated g :o d  with a 4 . 3  and 
the overall value of the evalua­
t ion was go od with a 3 . 9 . His 
highest rat ing wa s 4 . 6  which he 
got fo r his clearness in s tating 
cours e obj ectives . T he textbook 
and suppl ementary rea dings were 
rated good .  His t es ts rated a 
3 . 4 o r  sat isfacto ry to goo d .  His 
lectures were sat isfacto ry to 
goo d .  He was open to ot�ers 
view-po ints getting a 4 . 0 in 
this area . 
A student commento ne o n  this 
clas s : " T his is a very goo d  class 
for everyone . In First Aid you 
need a cont inual renewing of 
previous knowledge . :�ilson 1 s 
way of t eaching do es make you 
learn all the material . 
Physical Education 
DENNI S ATEN 
Denni s A t e n  t aught thre e 
s e c t i ons and al l owe d all t o  
b e  e valu at e d . R at ing s vari e d .  
I n  PED 0 0 1 0  ( At hl e t i c  
Training ) At e n  was rat e d  go o d­
e x c e l l e nt ( 4 . 6 ) . The c o ur s e  
wa s rat e d  4 . 8 .  A l l  r at i ngs 
we re go o d  to e x c e l l e nt , wi th 
demo nst rat i o n o f  kno wl e dge 
be i ng o u t s t anding . O ve rall 
rat ing was 4 o 5 • 
· I n  PED 31 30 ( Ba s i c C are 
and Pre ve nt i o n o f  Athl e t i c  
I n j uri e s )  A t e n  was e valu­
at e d  by two s e c t i o n s . H i s 
e ffe c t i  vene·s s  was rat e d  at 
3 . 6 and 4 . 1 .  The c o u r s e  wa s 
rat e d  go o d  ( 3 . 8 ,  4 . 3 ) . He 
was rat e d  go o d  i n  demo nst ra- : 
t i o n  o f  knowl e dge ; prepara­
t i o n  o f  l e c t u re s c O t h e r  
mark s we re sat i s fact o ry­
go o d .  O ve ral l rat i ng s  we re 
3 0 6 and 3 . 8 .  
BONNI E BLANCK 
Bonni e Bl anck t aught fo ur 
se c t i o ns and al l o we d  all t o  
be e valuat e d . 
I n  PED 1 9 1 0  ( Mo de rn Danc e ) 
Blanck was j udge d by two s e c -- · 
t i ons t o  be e x c e l l e nt i n  
e ffe c t i ve ne s s ( 4 . 6 ,  4 . 7 ) . 
The c o ur s e  was rat e d  4 . 4  and 
4 . 6 .  She was rat e d  go o d  t o  
e x c e l l e nt i n  all are as .  � 4 2  
o f  43 student s  s a i d  the y ' d 
l ike t o  t ake ano t h e r  danc e 
c o u r s e . C o mme nt s we re : 
" qu i t e  int e re s t i ng and he l p ­
ful , she ' s  a fri e nd and a 
t e a che r , she ' s  a t ribut e t o  
the PE departme nt . "  O ve rall 
rat ings we re 4 . 4 ,  4 . 5 .  
I n  PED 2 240 ( The o ry and 
Comp o s i t i o n o f  M o de rn Dan c e ) 
Blanck was j udge d go o d  ( 4 . 1 ) , 
the s ame rat i ng wa s gi ve n  t o  
the c o ur s e . S h e  wa s rat e d  
a p e r fe c t  5 , 0 o n  demons t ra­
t i o n  of knowl e dge , was rat e d  
go o d  i n  s t i mulat i o n o f  i nt e r� 
e st & c l e arne s s  o f  pre s e n­
t at i ons . One c o mment wa s , 
" I  l ik e  thi s c l a s s  but s o me ­
t ime s I fe e l  and d o  t h i ng s  
that I 9 m pre s sure d int o  d o i ng .  
T h e n  I re s e nt the c l as s . " 
I n  PED 3 2 3 0 ( T e chni que s 
and The o r y  o f  M o d e rn D an c e  
I I I ) Bl anck was rat e d  
e x c e l l e nt ( 4 . 8 ) . The c o ur s e  
w a s  rat e d  a p e r fe c t  5 . 0 .  
A l l  rat ings we re go o d  t o  
e xc e l l e nt . 
R O BERT CAREY 
R o b e rt C are y t aught o ne 
c l as s and al l o we d i t  t o  be 
e valu at e d . He and the c o ur­
s e  we re rat e d  abo ve ave rage o 
I n  PED 58 0 0  ( Anal yt i c al 
R e ad i ng s  i n  He al t h , PE and 
R e c r e at i o n ) C are y wa s rat e d  
go o d  4 . 2 .  The c o urse was 
rat e d  4 . 6 .  All rat ings we re 
go o d  to e x c e l l ent , wi th s ome 
o f  the be st rat i ngs i n  prepa-
rat i o n and h e l p fulne s s .  
· 
JOHN C RAFT 
John Craft t aught four 
s e ct i o n s , al l owing al l t o  
b e  e valuat e d . H e  was rat e d  
ave rage t o  abo ve ave rage . 
I n  PED 1 640 ( R i fl e  and 
P i s t o l ) - 3 s e c t i ons , Craft 
wa s rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 1 ,  4 . 5 ,  
3 . 8 ) . The c ou r s e  was al s o  
rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 1 ,  4 c 5 ,  4 . 6) .  
Rat i ng s  we re general l y  go o d , 
wi t h  demonst rat i o n  o f  know­
l e dge re c e i vi ng 4 . 5 ,  4 . 6 ,  4 . 2 .  
I n  PED 1 840 ( Wre s t l i ng )  
C r a ft wa s rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 3 ) . 
The c o urse was al s o  go o d  
( 4 o 2 ) o Rat ings we re aga i n  
go o d  i n  ne arl y e ve ry are a .  
WALTER ELMORE 
Wal t e r  Elmo re t aught o ne 
c o urse and al l owe d i t  t o  be 
e valuat e d . He was rat e d  
b e l ow the ave rage . 
I n  PED 340 0  ( Me tho d s  o f  
T e a ch i ng PE ) Elmo re was ra­
t e d  sat i s fa ct o ry-go o d  ( 3 , 5 ) .  
The c o u r s e  was rat e d  at the 
ave rage ( 3 . 8 ) 0  Elmo r e  was 
rat e d  go o d  in demonst rat i o n  
o f  knowl e dge , c l e arne s s  i n  
· pre s ent at i o n s , h e l p fulne s s , 
o p e ne s s  and preparat i o n o  
H e  was s at i s fact o ry i n  e xams , 
l e cture s and s t i mulat i o n  o f  
i nt e re st . C o mment s were : 
" t e ache r  i s  ve ry und e r st an­
ding- che e r ful and fri e ndl y­
t o o  mu ch l e cture , ne e d  mo re 
o b se rvat i o n  and c o nt r o l l e d  
pract i c e t e a ching- o p e nmind e d  
and t a c t ful - l ike s pup i l s  and 
wo rk o " O ve ral l rat i ng wa s 
3 . 6 
PAT FLAUGHER 
P at Fl aughe r t aught thre e 
c o urs e s  and al l owe d two t o  
be e valuat e d  ( no t  PED 2 3 2 0  
T e chni que s  and Anal ys i s  o f  
S t unt , Tumbl i ng , & Gym­
nast i c s ) .  R at i ngs vari e d o 
I n  PED 1410 ( I nt e rme ­
d i at e  Swimming ) Fl aughe r 
wa s rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 3 )  as 
was the c o urse ( 4 . 4 ) . All 
rat i ng s  we re go o d  t o  e x ­
c e l l e nt . O n e  c o mment wa s 
" t e ache r e a sy t o  ge t al ong 
with o There ' s  a go o d  
stude nt - t e ache r re l at i o n­
shi p o " 
I n  PED 1 6 8 1  { G ymnast i c s 
Apparatus ) Flaugh e r  was 
rat e d  s at i s fa ct o ry ( 2 . 8 ) . 
The c o u r s e  wa s rat e d  3 . 6 .  
She wa s rat e d  go o d  i n  cle ar­
ne s � i n  s t at i ng o b j e ct i ve s , 
sat i s fact o ry-go o d  i n  the 
o t h e r  are a s . 
GERALD GOSSETT 
G e ral d G o s s e tt t aught 
fi ve s e c t i ons and all o we d  
t hre e t o  b e  e valuat e d  ( no t  
PED 1 4 6 0  - Wat e r  S a fe t y  
I ns t ru c t i o n o r  1 6 0 0  -
W e i ght Training ) . He was 
rat e d  abo ve ave rage , 
I n  PED 1420 ( S e ni o r  Li fe 
S aving ) G o s se t t  was rat e d  
go o d  by h i s two s e c t i ons 
( 4 . 3 ,  4 . 2 ) . The c o ur s e  
was rat e d  4 . 5 ,  4 . 2 .  Go s s e t  
was rat e d  go o d  i n  a l l  �re as 
e sp e c i al l y  i n  h e l p fulne s s . 
One c o mme nt was " he i s  the 
ni c e s t , mo st fr i e ndly 
t e acher at EI U . " 
I n  PED 1 6 6 0  ( Bowl i ng ) 
G o s s e t t  wa s rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 2 
as was the c o u r s e  ( 4 . 4 ) . 
H e  wa s rat e d  go o d  i n  all 
are as o 
NORMA GREEN 
No rma Gre e n  t aught four 
s e c t i o n s  and al l owe d all t o  
b e  e valuat e d . 
I n  PED 1 50 0  ( PE a s  � 
P r o fe s s i o n ) Gre e n  wa s rat e d  
sat i s fa c t o ry- go o d : 3 o 5 ( be ­
l o w  ave rage ) .  The c o u r s e  
wa s rat e d  s at i s fa ct o ry ( 2 . 9 ) .  
Gre e n ' s mark s we re genera­
lly sat i s fa c t o ry ,  wi t h  a 
h i gh o f  3 o 4 fo r preparat i o n  
and l ows o f  2 . 9 fo r e xams p 
l e cture s ,  and stimul at i o n  o f  
int e re st . O ve ral l rat i ng 
wa s 3 . 0 .  
I n  PED 1 5 20 ( The o r i e s  o f  
Mo t o r  Le arning ) Gre e n  wa s 
rat e d  3 , 7 ( about ave rage ) ,  
The c o ur s e  was rat e d  3 . 3 .  
R at i ngs we re s at i s fa c t o ry 
t o  go o d . Exams we re 3 . 3 ,  
l e cture s we re 3 o 5 o  O ve rall 
rat i ng was . 3 . 5 .  
I n  PED 1 9 2 2  ( Ball r o om 
Danc ing ) Gre en was rat e d  
go o d  ( 4 . 3 ) 0  The c o u r s e  was 
rat e d  the s ame . She wa s 
go o d  t o  e x c e l l e nt in all 
are a s , part i cul arl y demonstra 
t i o n o f  kno wl e dge . O ne stu-­
dent " re c o mmends thi s 
c o u r s e . "  
I n  PED 3610 ( Game A c t i ­
vi t i e s  fo r El ement ary 
S cho o l s ) Gre e n  wa s rat e d  sa­
t i s fa c t o ry ( 3 o 0 ) ; the c o urse 
wa s rat e d  3 . 4 .  R at l ng s  we re 
sat i s fa ct o ry wi th h i gh s  o f  
3 . 6 fo r demonstrat i o n  o f  kno ­
l e dge and 3 . 4 fo r c l e arne s s  in 
pre sent at i ons . 
R O BERT HUSSEY 
R o be rt Hu s se y t aught 
thre e c o u rs e s and al l o we d  
all t o  b e  e valuat e d .  H e  was 
rat e d  abo ve the ave rage . 
I n  PED 1 530 ( Bas i c  
A c t i vi t i e s  in PE ) Hu s s e y  wa s 
rat e d  go o d - e x c e l l e nt ( 4 . 6 )  
The c o ur s e  was rat e d  go o d  
( 4 . 0 ) . H e  was rat e d  go o d ­
e x c e l l e nt i n  al l are as . 
· I n  PED 1 9 30 ( S quare Danc e : 
Hus sey W' 
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ussey was rat e d  excell�nt ( 4 .  8 ) , as was the course ( 4 ,  7 ) . All rat ings we re 
good to excellent . One 
comment was 1 1 make s the 
classro om fun . I l o ok fo r­
ward to go ing t o  hi s 
clas se s . 11 Ove rall rat ing waf 
4 . J .  
TOM KATSIMPALI S 
Tom Kat simpal i s  t aught 
four course s and all owed two 
to be e valuat e d  ( no t  PED 10 JO 
Basketball and PED 181 2 �ad­
minton ) .  He was rat e d  abo ve 
the average . 
In PED 4320 ( Organi zat i o n , 
Admini strat i on and Supe rvi sion 
of  PE )  Kat simpal i s  was rat e d  
excellent ( 4 .  7 )  • The course 
was rat e d 4 .  5 ,  He was rat e d  
goo d  to excellent in e ve ry 
area ,  One c o mme nt was , " thi s 
i s  a mo st succe s s ful inst ru c ­
tor and I . enj o ye d  thi s class 
very much . " Ano the r student 
comment e d  1 1 c o urse should have 
containe d mo re appl i c at i on 
of  work , l ike actuall y planning 
a budget . "  Ove rall rat ing was 
4 . J .  
I n  PED 521 0 ( Admini stra­
tion of I nterscho o l  Athl et i c s ) 
Kat simpal i s  was again rat e d  
excellent ( 4 .  8 )  • The c o urse 
was rat e d 4 .  5 ,  Ei ght student s 
evaluat e d  the c o u r s e , · and all 
rat e d  hi s helpfulne s s , e xams , 
le cture s and class di s s cu s s i ons 
a perfe ct 5 ,  0 ,  Oth e r  rat i ngs 
were go o d t o  e x c e l l e nt . O ve r �  
all rat ing was 4.  6 0 
HARLAND MC FARLAND 
Harl and M c Fa rl and t aught 
thr e e  c o ur s e s and all owe d 
all t o  be e viluat e d . H e  
was rat e d  ave rage t o  abo ve 
ave rage . 
I n  PED 1 5 0 0  ( PE as a 
Pro fe s s i o n ) Mc Far l and wa s 
rat e d  the ave rage J . 8 .  The 
c o urse wa s rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 0 ) , 
He was rat e d  aro und " go o d "  
i n  ne arl y e ve ry are a .  
O ve rall rat i ng was J . 8 .  
I n  PED 1 6 4 0  ( R i fl e  & 
Pi st o l ) M c Farl and wa s rat e d  
go o d- e x c e l l e nt ( 4 . 5 ) , The 
c o urse was rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 1 )  
All rat ings we re go o d , wi t h  
high mark s fo r demonstra-
· tion of knowl e dge ( 4 . 8 )  and 
he lpfulne s s ( 4 . 6 ) . 
I n  PED 2 0 0 0  ( T e chni qu e & 
Pra ct i c e o f  T e a ching PE 
A c t i vit i e s ) M c Farl and was 
rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 1 ) ; the 
c ourse was rat e d  4 . J ,  Mar­
ks we re agai n go o d , with 
openne s s  re c e i vi ng a high 
o f!_ 4 . 6 .  One s t u d e nt 
comme nt e d  " I  wi,sh we had 
some kind o f  t e xt bo o k  t o  
re ad fo r informat i o n , 
class i s  int e re s t ing , " 
O ve rall rat ing was 4 . 1 .  
NEI L MOORE 
Ne il Mo ore t aught two 
sect i ons and allowe d  both 
to be e valuat e d . He was 
rat e d  below the ave rage .  
I n  PED 2440 ( Kine s i o l o gy ) 
Mo ore was evaluat e d  by two 
secti ons . Hi s e ffe ct i vene s s  
was rat e d  about sat i s fact o ry 
( 2 . 7 ,  3 , 3 ) . The c ours e  was 
rat ed 3 , 5 and 3 . 8 .  Hi s be st 
mark s were fo r t eaching ai d s  
( J . 6 ,  4 . 4 ) , helpfulne s s  ( 3 , 3 ,  
J . 8 )  and cle arne s s  in stat i ng 
ob j e ct i ve s  ( both 3 . 5 ) . Mo st 
other are as were sat i s factory 
with exams rat ing 2 . 7 ., 3 . 3 and 
le cture s rat ing 2 , 8 ,  J . 2 .  
One student said that thi s 
urse was j u st a repeat o f  the 
Anatomy and Phys i o l o gy he ' s  
had . Overall rat ings we re 
J .  O and J ,  5 ,  
BETTY MULLER 
Betty Mul l e r  t aught 
thre e c o u rs e s  and all owe d 
o ne t o  be e valuat e d  ( no t  
2 s e c t i ons o f  He d 1 2 0 0  -
P e r s o nal H e alth ) .  She was 
rat e d  abo ve ave rage . 
I n  PED 36 0 0  ( I nt r o ­
du c t i o n  t o  E l e me nt ary 
S ch o o l  PE ) Mul l e r  was 
rat e d  go o d  ( 4 , 3 )  as was 
the c ourse ( 4 . 2 ) , Le c ­
ture s we re rat e d  3 , 6 ,  o t h e r  
rat ings we re go o d . Her 
be st marks we re fo r t e a ­
ching aids ( 4 , 6 )  and de ­
monst rat ion o f  knowl e dge . 
( 4 .  5 ) . 
RONALD PAAP 
R o nald Paap t aught two 
c o ur s e s  and all o we d b o t h  t o  
b e  e val uat e d . 
I n  PED 1 7 7 2  ( Vo l l e ybal l ) 
Paap was rat e d  go o d - e xc e l l e ­
nt ( 4 . 5 )  as wa s t h e  c o u r s e  
( 4 . 4 ) . He  wa s rat e d  go o d  t o  
e x c e l l ent i n  al l are a s . 
I n  PED 4 3 1 0  ( H i st o ry and 
Principl e s  o f  PE ) Paap was 
rat e d  be l o w  ave rage at 3 . 3 ,  
The c o urs e was rat e d  3 , 5 .  
R at i ngs were s at � s fa c t o ry t o  
go o d . O ve ral l rat ing was 
J . 5 . 
J . W .  SANDERS 
J . W .  S and e r s  t aught f o u r  
c o u r s e s and al l o we d  t hr e e 
t o  b e  e valuat e d  ( no t  PED 
0 8 3 0 - Fall Bask e t b al l , a non­
c r e d i t  int e r c o l l e g i at e  
sp o rt ) , H i s rat ings var i e d . -
I n  P e d  3 5 0 0  ( Ba s e bal l 
C o aching )  Sand e r s  wa s rat e d  
sat i s fa c t o ry-go o d  ( 3 , 5 ) ,  
The c o urse wa s rat e d  3 . 4 .  
S and e r s  wa s rat e d  e x c e l l e nt 
in demonst rat i o n o f  kno w­
l e dge ; go o d  i n  l e cture s ,  
c l a s s  d i s cu s s i on & us e  o f  
t e aching ai d s . Help fulne s s 
and st imul at i on o f  i nt e re st 
we re rat e d  J . 6 .  Lowe st 
rat ing was fo r exams , ( 2 . 1 -
fai r ) ,  One s t udent c ommen­
t e d ; " t e ac h e r  se ems to know 
so mu ch abo ut base bal l that 
he rushe s yo u . • •  the t e st s  
are unbe arable ,  I ne ve r 
thought a base ball c l a s s  
such a s  thi s would b e  
t ough , e spe c i ally when I ' ve 
be en playing my ent i re 
l i fe , " Overall rat ing was 
3 . 6 .  
I n  PED 37 0 0  ( P sych o l o ­
gi cal Foundat i ons o f  
------- -" -- -
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C o aching ) Sanders was rat e d  
go o d  ( 4 . 2 ) as was t h e  class . 
Rat i ngs were usually go o d , 
with a high o f  4 . 7 o f  demon­
strat i on o f  knowledge . All 
27 student s  we re ask e d  to 
comment on the value of thi s ' 
new c o urse , and all agre e d  
i t  was wo rthwhile . Mo st 
agreed Sanders �as �e ry well 
qual i fi e d , and it gave the 
student s  insight s in c o a ­
ching . Having c o ache s from 
o ther sport s c ome in to di s cu s s  
the i r  sport s  and i de a s  was 
favo re d great l y ,  
I n  PED 47 50 ( Me asure ­
ment & Evaluat i o n  in PE ) 
Sanders was rate d  bel ow the 
ave rage ( 3 . 6 ) . The . c ourse 
was rat e d  go o d , mo st other 
rat ings were sat i s fa c t o ry 
to  go o d . One student said 
" thi s appro ach has he lp e d  
me a great deal . " Two stu­
dent s complaine d  that th� 
instructor  was " t o o  e go t i s ­
t i cal • • •  and t ri e s  t o  show 
hi s �uperi o r be i ngs all the 
time . I f  at all p o s s i bl e  
h e  wi ll t ry and cut down hi s 
student s . He ne e d s  t o  c ome 
down to e arth- -treat s  studen­
ts as infi de l s . · I was impre ­
s s e d  wi th h i s  PHD whe n  I r e ad 
hi s name . He d i dn t t ne e d  t o  
fl aunt i t  dai l y , " O ve rall 
rat i ng wa s 3 , 6 .  
JOHN SCHAEFER 
John S chae f e r  t aught two 
c o ur s e s  and al l o we d o ne to b e  
e valuat e d  ( no t  0 4 3 0 -E arl y G ym ­
na st i c s  - nonc re d i t  i nt e r ­
c o l l e gi at e  sp o rt s ) .  H e  wa s 
rat e d  be l ow t h e  ave rage , 
I n  PED 1 5 3 0  ( Ba s i c A c t i ­
vi t i e s  i n  PE ) S chae fe r wa s 
rat e d  sat i s fa c t o ry ( 3 . 0 )  as 
wa s t h e  c o u r s e  ( 3 . 2 ) , �e 
wa s rat e d  sat i s fa c t o ry in 
mo s t  are as , wi th a h i gh o f  
J . 7 fo r demonst rat i o n o f  
kno wl e dge . 
JOAN S CHMI DT 
Jo an S chmi dt t aught two 
c o u r s e s and al l owe d b o t h  t o  
be e valuat e d , She wa s ra ­
t e d  abo ve ave rage . 
I n  PED 1 6 9 0  ( Track and 
Fie l d )  S chmi dt wa s rat e d  go o d  
( 4 . J )  a s  was t h e  c o u r s e  
( 4 . o ) . S h e  was rat e d  go o d ­
excell ent in al l are a s . 
I n  PED 3390  ( Pl anning 
and C o ndu ct i on C o -Curri cu­
l ar P�ograms in PE ) S chmi dt 
was rat.e d  go o d  ( 4 .  0 ) . The 
c ourse �as rat e d  go o d  al so  
( 4 . 2 ) .  $he was go o d - excell e ­
nt in dem'qnst rat i on o f  know­
l edge , preparat i on and o p e n ­
ne s s . G o od\ rat i ngs we re re ­
c e i ve d  fo r l·e cture s and st i ­
mul at i on o f  int e re st . 
C OLONEL SC OTT 
C o l onel S e o t t  t aught two 
se c t i ons and all owed both 
t o  be e valuat e d . He was 
rate d  abo ut average t o  abo ve 
average . 
I n  PED lO JO ( Bask e t ball ) 
\. 
I � 
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S c o t t  was rat e d  by hi s two 
s e c t i ons di ffe rently , 4 . 2 
and J . 7 .  The c o urse was ra­
t e d  go o d  4 . o and 4 . 2 .  Mo st 
Mo st areas were rat e d  go o d  
al so . 
ALI CE STOUGHTON 
Al i ce Stought on t aught thre e 
. s e ct i ons and allowe d two t o  be 
e valuat e d .  She was rat e d  abo ve 
average . 
I n  PED 22 )0 ( Te chni que & 
The ory o f  Mo dern Dance I )  
. Stought on was rat e d  go o d· ( 4 . 1 )  
by the two o f  her se ct i ons 
part i c ipat ing . The course was 
rated J . 9 and J . 7 .  She was 
rat e d  go o d  t o  excellent in mo st 
areas . 
MARI NA SU-CHI N YU 
Marina Su�Chin Yu taught 
five courses  and allowe d one t o  
b e  e valuat e d  ( no t  PED 19 2 0 -
Ballroom Danc e , 2 2 20 -Te chni que 
and The o ry o f  Folk , Square and 
Ballro om Dance I ,  J600 -I ntro ­
duct i on to  Elementary Scho o l  
PE , and )620 -Rhythmi cal A ct i ­
vit i e s  for Element ary S cho o l s ) .  
She was rat e d  below ave rage and 
the l owe rst in the department . 
I n  PED ( 1900 -Folk Dance ) Yu 
was rat e d  fair-sat i s fact o ry 
( 2 . 4 ) . The course was rat e d  
2 . 7 .  Helv fulne s s  was lowe s t  
( 2 . 1 - fair ) , with 2 . 7 for-)jt imu­
lation of  int e re st :- ·" Prepara­
t ion and demonstrat i o�·p f know­
ledge were sat i s facto ry-go o d  
( J . 4  and J . 5 )  re spe ctive l y .  
C omment s we re : " unfair in gra­
ding and plays favorite s '·- do e s  
not answer que s t i ons ; po� s i bly 
do e s  no t he ar que s t rons / ni ce 
l ady- - should l e arn t o  speak 
Engl i sh c l e arly .  _ . • class in­
sul t s  our mental i t y  and i s  a 
wast e o f  t i me . " 
Recreatiol} 
EWEN BRYDEN 
Ewen Bryden taught one 
course and all owe d i t  t o  
part i c ipat e . He was rat e d  
below t h e  average . · 
I rt. R e d  48 30 ( Organi za� -
·ti on arid Admini strat i on o f' . 
Park and Re creat i on Pro - · · 
grams ) the class was rat e d  
J . 6  whi ch would b e  between 
sat i s fa ct o ry and go o d .  The 
o ve rall rat ing o f  48 30 - was 
go o d  ( 4 . 1 ) . The rat i ng �o r 
Bryden as an instru c t o r  was 
s at i s fact o ry ( J .  1 ) . · 
Bryden re c e i ve d  a 4 . o fo r 
hi s clearne s s  in stat ing 
o b j e ct i ve s  fo r the c o urse 
and a 4 . 2 in hi s . demo nstra­
t i on o f  knowledge pe rtaining 
t o  the c l as s .  The se were h i s  
highe st rat ings . H e  was 
sat i s factory in gi ving help 
to  student s with pro blems and 
he re ce i ve d  a J . 4 on hi s 
help ful comment s . on papers , . .  
and exams . He was rated 
fair-satisfactory in openminded- -ness. He received a 2 . 3 .  
The t extbook got sat i s ­
factory t o  goo d  rating o f  -
3 . 7 �  The qual i t y  o f  hi s 
e xams was sat i s fact o ry t o  
go o d , al so getting a 3 ; 7 . 
Bryden ' s  l e cture s re c e i ve d  a 
3 . 4 and cl as s di s cu s s i on was 
al so  sat i s factory.  St imu ­
l at i on o f  int e re st , was rat e d  
J . 2 .  
JOHNSON , OOROTHE L .  
Dorothe Johnson taught four 
sections and al lowed two to parti­
c ipate ( not REC 13 20-Le�dership in 
Recreation or 3 5 10-Camp Admini­
stration and Leadership} . She was 
rated above average . 
In Rec 2250 , Sec . 01 and 02 , 
Therapeutic Recreation , the overal l  
rating was 4 . 2 in both sections . 
The value of the course to the 
students was 4 . 2 • in section 1 and 
4 . 5 in section2 . This is a good 
rating for course value as was the 
entire overal l  rating of 2250 . 
Johnson ' s  ratins as an instruc.tor 
were 4 . 4  in section 1 and 4 . 5 in 
section 2 .  
Johnson was very prepared for 
class ( 4 . 5 ,  4 . 3 }  and showed that 
. she demonstrated good knowledge 
of class materi•l J She was very 
good at he lping students with 
problems and she was also very 
good at wr iting comments on 
papers and . exams . Her tests 
received a 4 . 1  rating in her 
first section and a 4 . 2 in 
section 2 .  
.Johnson was good _ in open.­
nes s  to other peoples vi ews 
and was good at stimulating 
the class . Her lectures got 
a good rating and there was 
good class discussion . The 
textbook ratings were 3 . 7  in 
section 1 and 4 . 0  in section 
two and the supplementary 
readings got s imi lar ratings . 
WI LLI AM RI ORDAN 
Will i am R i o rdan t aught 
one course and all owe d it t o  
part i c ipate . H e  was rat e d  
about average . 
I n  Re c 48 0 0  s e ct i o n  01 
( S cho o l  Re creat i o n  and I n­
t ramural Spo rt s ) the o ve rall 
rat ing wa$ 3 . 7 .  Thi s i s  an 
abo ve sat i s fact o ry rating .  
R i o rdan a s  an instru c t o r  was 
abo ve .  s at i s fact ory · re·c e i  ving · 
a J . -7 .  The yal.ue  o f  the cou­
rse . ,was 3 .  8 .  · Mo st rat ings 
o f  thi s t e acher we re sat i s ­
fac t o ry t o  go o d .  
R i o rdan was clear i n  sta­
ting c o urse ob j e ct i ve s .  He 
was al so go o d  in demonstra­
t i ng knowl e dge in hi s fi el d 9 
he re c e i ve d  a 4 . 4 here . He 
was clear in stating the 
course o b j e c t i ve s  but he 
o nly got a 3 . 2 in stimulat ing 
int e re st s . He was sat i s fa c ­
t o ry in putt ing helpful com­
ment s on papers and t e st s . 
R i o rdan was go o d  when it 
c ame t o  be ing open-mi nde d .  
Hi s t e s t s  were rat e d  with a 
3 . 6 .  Hi s le cture s we re al s o  
ave rage . The textbook for 
the class was gi ven a 3 . 6 
once again sat i s fact o ry.  
Charl es Vaughan 
Charl es Vaughan taught three 
. ... ..,, .>. .
. 
" '"' ·-' ' � ... . . .... , _.  .. __ _ -"' -C--
-
.. .  _..,. ... 
courses  and a l l owed a l l to .par­
ti c i pate . . He .wa s rated aveTage to 
bel ow averag e . . .. 
I n  REC 2280 (Organ i  zat,i on 
and Admi n i s trati on of  Pl aygrounds ) 
Vaughan was rated sati sfactory­
good ( 3 . 7 ) . The course  was rated 
3 . 5 .  · He rece_i ved good rat i ngs for 
c l ass  d i scus s i ons , demons tra -
ti on of  knowl edge , c l earness i n  
presentat ions  and openness . Other 
rati ngs were sati sfactory-good . 
One conment was " th i s course is  
too much  l i ke the  other courses 
i n  thi s department . A l ot of 
time i s  wa s ted on tri v i a l  th i ngs . 
l i ke pl ayi ng games . I don ' t  
thi n k  there ' s  enough materi al i n  
th i s  course for a whol e semester . 11 
Overal l rati ng was 3 . 6 .  
I n  REC (Outdoor Educati on and 
Outi ng Crafts ) Vau�han was rated 
sati sfactory-good { 3 . 6 ) . The 
course was rated good ( 4 . 1 ) . Lec­
tures , exams , openness and stim­
u l ati on  of i nteres t were sati s- -
factory-good . Hel pfu l nes s , 
preparation  and demonstration  of 
knowl edge was good . Overa 1 1  ·. 
rat i ng was 3 . 8 .  
I n  REC 4840 (Devel opment of 
Areas and Fac i l i ti es for Hea l th 
PE  and Recreati on ) Vau�han 
was rated sati sfacotry { 3 . 1 ) . The 
course was rated 3 . 5 .  H i s best 
mark was i n  hel pfu l nes s (4 . 0 ) . 
Lec tures , exams , cl a s s  d i scus s i on 
and st imul ati on of i nterest was 
sati sfactory .  Overal l rati ng was 
3 . 2 .  
Home Economics 
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ov�r a l l rat i ng o f  J . B  i n  s e c ­
t i on  0 1  and a J . 5  i n  s e c t i o �  
0 2 . Bu t t s  8 ffec t ivene s s  a s  
;:1 !1 i ns t r u'� �. or." we s a;rerage 
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4 b4o  rec elved a J . 1  and 2 . 6  
�espec t i vely . �e wa s r a t e d  
we l l  in h i s  c l 0ar ne s s  in  
$ tat hig c o ur s e  ob j ec t ive s and. 
d e mo n s tra t i on of _ knowl e dge . 
H i s  h i ghes t rat i ngs were . for 
o oe nne s s  to other view - no ints . 
m·h e  � � t 1 n�� we r e  4 5· - a�d� -4 7 ... • .... Gt - 0 ..... 1. ... . " .. .. . • • 
r e s pe c t ivel y . 
�'EC 2 800 , ( Family � e ­
l at ions ) was rat e d  as a g o o d  
c l as s . Butts a l s o . rec e ived 
a good rat ing a s  a t e ac her . 
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'students was 4.o or good. 
Student comments in­
cluded. J "The lectures need 
some 1 ife to them in. pre­
sentation as the material 
is .interestir.g. Need more 
expression. Classes. are. way 
too large for any comfort in 
discussion." 
Judi th Chapman 
Ms. Chapman taught two 
clas�es and allowed both to 
� evaluated. She was rated 
above average. 
HE::; 21.20 sections 01 and 
02 (Foo�s :I) were rated good 
(4 n J.l 4 •· ' u r -"<f" + . •'' an�..i .. ..... , • •• e .. e ... ..i.eCw-
i.venesS� a:s.. �n ir1stru<�t!Jr �va.s 
gnoA �0 a xceT1e"+ �ho r�+-..., ' \.' �.. r.; ... � . . -... ..._ �.=.a .;,r • , 4 ... � • r.,t \.4 
ings were 4.3 and h.8 res-
"�ct-i \r<=>iv . ni r. p · . v..,,."'° ·r-.-P "·hr.> 4V •' ""- -...- ..i:.. J • .;... • '- '"'' Q . ..... � �· ��· ,;, •J... •  <· ·v· 
class�s were rated wi�� a 
,, ... � '• 5 *• e. ...  an . .,.. ,_. • 
�he highest r�ting �Gr 
Foods II was Ms. Chap�an's 
be,�?:.g prepc.-r-ed fr,r r�lrl'.!":::r�� 
7tiE received a 4,7 and 4,8� 
Up� �i��rr1p�� i� q ��� � . 1� ... . _ �� -"'- C• �: i.. ··· ;;::') ..._, • . "A ... •.� J (".;. il,·· ..  ,. C,_; 
cc��s� oo�Pct1ves and d�mon­
s��ation 0f k�owledg� was good 
�� excell�nt� 3tiGul�t!on 
of �nterss� was 5001 and so 
�-:.:�rf� her .. : e:� t u.rE· s. ·}-!ct., t.�:g tn; 
��r�o�d:1:i·e·��� i.�1;�\�.()�: h ar.d 
� p Yl t \ � 'r"' .Of' � + ; • t tl �. " r '°:'��":'..e ��. '-"':>Y t -_. • . ..... -· · .. .;.:) •' -· , . -� .,. .. ...... .,/ t ...  <I .. � '  .... . � ... � 
b��� was rat�d sa�i�fac�o�y 
�y bot� sect!�ns. �lass dis­
�":"!i.s:; i.0�1 1J_i.f _:,".����;-� 5.n t!�� t�1J-0 
se�tio��. 3�c:isn one g�ve 
� J.5 when �sct�on �wn ga¥e 
� r ".� + 1- Y"I�,. ": . .&- 4 :-: . .. .  ,, ' ·· ., . .... '!,. ... � V. - t.,, ,, 
C�e at)ds�t cororn0nt was 
ma<l.e. "I fe�-�1 : .. 1.l{e ! hv.v1=:. 
1 i:: nr n e d .':l g Cl� d ·::. r 3.1 r_;, f pr a.c -
t.tcaJ. :o(r;.0'1ll2 Cge. �h.e c ()urs� 
i� vory rel�v�nt to my_ 
needs and s�e �a�ns it 
re.lP'..r:;;.::1t to:). �t 
Joyce C�o�ir::;� 
Joyce -:.rc.;�s� taught 
tw\J c 1�.sses ar�c a�l.I.c.rN�·:o. �,c:,t!: 
-�c� be (: 1va.J.. ·:1at€d . • 
�1";';'"' l1.Pe.� ":�rd 4 �ro ... • • •• J .. _< �-· J. ....... t.: ..... !i,'1. . ·- .,,,,1 ,,· , 
var i!"·�::.. 
She taugh� 
22tings 
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good course (J. 9) 9 The over­
a Il val •Je of' the c ou.r-se to 
the students was 4.0e Ms� 
Cro�se was also rated good 
with a 4�0. Her �ig�est 
rating was 447 �or her demon­
�: tration of knowledge. '!'f:sts 
r�ceived a J.4 and the lec-
-+-.,res l"t:>'"' e ; •r<> � a J q r .,, h .... 'A .... .... .... v ...f .. ' • .., '..J.. \: • ,,,,. • -.!� M"-
orat or ie s were good as was 
class discussion� Grouse 
got a 4.1 for her helpfulness 
�o students but she only got 
.. 1 6 f'or ... . , + ·t � "''r7' C'"mment.::o t1 .; 4' . ,;� ::' \,i.. "" �� ... "<:.::t '.J .... ,, ... �.:t 
on papers and tests, She was 
very open to others view­
points. 
Some student comments 
from HEC 4851 were J "The class 
would be more beneficial if 
the instructor was more 
·organized. She knows what 
she's talking about, but 
doesn't present it as clearly 
as she could with more organ-
ization." Crouse got a J.8 
r·ating for clearness in pre­
senting course material. 
HEC 4859 (Administration 
of Child Care Programs ) was 
rated as a satisfactory to 
goo d class receiving a J.4. 
The overall value of the 
course to students also re­
ceived a 3o4. Crouse re­
ceived a. J.5 as an instructor. 
She got a J.9 for helpfulness 
and a J.O for comments on 
papers and tests • .  She was 
ooen to others views {4.0) 
and she got a 4.7 for her 
demonstration of k�owledge. 
!-ier tests received a 2.8 rat­
ing and her lect-ures received 
a J .J. No studerit comTients 
were receivec . • 
DZVINNEY, HELEN 
Miss Devinney tP,11.gh.�: fov.r: 
· class�s �nd allw�d all to be 
�valuated. The classes were 
'�'"".:;'(' 2250 C!PC� i O"'t:i 04 �'"'� "'2 " . ;.,. .... ·· ..; I �,,) - · . w - · .1 1 • .· -' .l r.� .. ,\1_, -,J ... 
�n� µ-t:;'� J��? r��+�o:n � �4 <.... l.I. .. i.... • .1· .... • £ .. ;' ' ' )) 'C""; \....r v .L .� ... , .. ) J.. 
a!'ld 02. Shi:: was r2.'tec 8.verage 
to below average. 
:sc 2250, (:{ou.sehold 'Sq_uir-
Mon+-' r o (' :::. 1'•r<"> (: "" ���· i.· �.f'..,c+o·,-•,r .� .• 1 ... i,.\J) v � "' ' " ·� �-;; ..._ c.., ... • <.!.. ;. , �· . :. -: ·z. v -.> 
overall rating in bpth sec-
�� n"� , 2 ��� ? 4 � � �"� r.�! i..; �1 .. � ..... � .... 'l, ... i • _,, -:,-_,._\.;_ �· l'.):. "'" �·) l/r; .,, 1.J .lr. -
vely. ?�e val�e o� the co�rs� 
to students rec€ived J�4 in ·­
bet?'\ sect:!.or:::>. :: :�ss Devi�1ney 
as an instrt��or received a 
J.O from s�ction 01 �nd a 
J. 2 from sec'.� ion 02, ::er 
hiehAst ret3ng w2s from sec­
tion 02. Sh0 received a �.6 
:'or class prRp.'1.rr-:-, t ton bu.t in 
s�ction 01 she only :r.eceived 
a ; • 8. ::�r ·!�e�·ts vve·.-re sc.t­
�sfactory as wnr0 her lec­
tu.res � She Y.'!�ce:.ved a sat­
i.sfactory r2t:.ng from both 
sec�ions for her �elpfulness 
bu� she received fair to 
sati.sfactory rat5.r:gs for her 
. c onrr.ents on papers �.:r:d ex=3.ms. 
Some student comments 
were; "I th3.nk most of the 
t p ac h ; '1:::" o .t:' ..... � � s/ c 1 , �"" "I"'� t .; l. • ....... ... 0 • w:...... . ... a._ . ...  ., .,.� ('J,. ... , 
done by the students, It 
di�n'� seem alwRys tte best 
way of 'te�.ching." "':'he 
teacher is worthJ:ess, She 
teaches as she ta.u§.ht te;-, 
yea'!:'s age. She.· (: ·oe s n' t teach 
so the students -can learn 
just so �he can amaze you with 
all her facts. ;:)he should be 
for-ced to re-evaluate her 
methods for she makes no at­
tempt to get the student in­
terested." Stimulation of 
int��est in the co;;rse was 
rated with a J.O by section 
01 and a 2.9 from B�ctionc2. 
HEC J2J7., (Tailoring) re­
ceived an overall r&.tlng of 
J.8 from section 01 and a 
J.5 from section 02� Her 
evaluation as an instructor 
was also 3. 8 and 3 ;5 respec­
tively. The value of the 
course to students was good. 
Section 01 gave this a· 4.4 
and section 02 gave it a 4.o. 
The tests were rated J.O and 
2.7 respectively. Her lec­
tures were rated satisfac-
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tory. 
One student coinmentdd• 
"I think a general written 
outline given to the student 
would have helped us to know 
what directions to go by. 
There wa.s too much depen­
dency upon the teacher." 
DOW, �UTP. 
Ruth Dow taught four 
classes and allowed all to 
be evaluated. ;:'he classes 
were HEC J140, Section 01, 
JJ07, Sections 01 and 02 and 
4140 Section 01. �F:.tings 
varied. 
'!-.-.;,.. ")140 '"'a"1i iy Food ��.,.,., --�·�" ,_,.' .Ao \... a: _ _.... . . r· · ,f-
I 
?...ge�ent) receiv��d an _over.all 
ratinc of J.6. Dow•n evalu­
ation as an instructc!' w2.s 
satisfactory to good J.6. 
The val�c of tr;e cour·s0 to 
�+·•�PntR was 1 h �hP h�"�"�� ..... ...  ""'\.,.;. ... . . . . . . .. .,., • .  ., ..... .... - .:. • .;.. u·"-..,; '- ' L 
l'"' .,, +incr w�s ,, ,, ""or T"\0"'''"' r'r. ... c;;. ..., .... � •t:> a �. --j' M·� , ... ) " ··' •. l <r;; -
monstrat ion of knowle�ge. 
:-:er tests wr.:"::'E' rnted w.:. th a. 
J ,.4 as wer(; �e:r ccr::rn•�"'\ts o� . 
papers and tests� �er lec­
�ure� were s�tisf�ctory to 
f;<)Od. :..i.r.bo:��=, ten�}_(� �: got a .. 
? P. � h"" _, � ,, - ,.... c1•1 -- � ,· r)'h · "'' ..,..' :t .,.,,. • .. , .. .. :. f..�. ··· .... '!. ..:,;. . 1-. . • • ..! 4,ii • 160: 
st� t 5..nc: c :2.�:�· ;� n -b j ec ./: i \ .. er:: 
4 ,, . .  '·� . 
:]t�-�der:t c�Jr··in1t-�r:tr� \Vere: 
,.�,��;re !.P t()') r:·"ttCl! V/((('}: rr�-
qu_i rt::d for t 1: 3.��-· onJ:,r <i. two 
hC)lr.'r' COtJJ"Sf; CJ�t:tJ i"t • "  
�:.n :�;c J)O? (�:or1t: r�·�r1n­
�-gE!:r:e !"l t 1.1i1c or'�;/ r� '!'ld T..1n �,() l' -
::->+Q.,... '1) +he l1Vl'v''1 , ·,·•'.Jl·�·i" T'l'.7'� r.\ J ·� J I l.,iJ . / . • ··' .,. ..:, · '-: ·· >. . .. �·"- "' .. .o.s•,. 
wr�P �ond h 1 ��� 4 � �oh• ,_._ "'  "-· .'t ' .  • . i..., . . (.... I-· . .,J' Yf 
�p0n{•70� � � t 1��� n� 4 2 ��� ·� .,� .. � � · ,&., ._ i;;;.-: (,., .... (",... ,J .� ...... � c.... ' · - ..i.. • .J � ..... . .l .... 
l� 4 Y. (-.· �··, c-.. c�,. � - � .. , , , .,_ .,. ·r',..)1' .. \.. � .,.. I' , .. � � l> • _!.• 1t"".- . .,., .•. • -.r ., , . ".;· . ..... ' , J , \ :: .!-.. 
f..'f:'ect).'rene:: f: r:n ::i.n ir:-· 
f-1tt"'1..i.c tor. -:'t-:e co l.tt•f\(� v1�.s 
-,· •::. tprl �')Orl '"::_..}, r-:·+:ino-<" ,. � .... ·-\, ; .J v'- ., "'"" . "··� t, .. .. . '· . v ....... 1b' ' u ..... 
l:t. ..., a�, ,., h " �:,.,, .,., t': , �1" """ ·t· et . . _,,.i .. {J. 1.,.. • ..... t:.: . • •  � J·t.:.-,· .. 'f: .. ,.1 .., 
ratings wer� nxcrllPnt, 5.0. 
fc•r- cJear:if'��f: �-r rtr:::u.��ig 
c ours('.� o t! .� f'r.� t J. �.t(.· : : .? rJ rl f <.J·r-
c 1 R� S pre I�:3--�' C'. t -�. c.�:r.l, :r� B rt S 
:·.'er;(.!lved. r-1 J,0 n.?�/.1 :'.i . •  o r�!­
spt'ct:l.-veJy. '.".'.1<� l-�-'.�'.: z;oo1:3 
to �XC"', I-:2n·� r:d:.i . .,,gr' for com­
mentFO \':·1 p::i.y;n� r :-HJ tPst :?.nd 
demonstratio� of knowl8dge. 
I.-ec turc 1 1.8_1:r_,!:'�' t m.' 5. f!�::, ar:d 
class (J�.SCW'.:1ion Wf'!'e ?.11 
GD(>rl ·• � , 
�:-=,�;;,-l.·jJ�o (Inf;t5.tution�.l 
""':'nr1r :·,.� ..., Y"\. � r.re"�lPrt � n·�·"' !."lr. ,,., .. · P .,..,. 
... ,J 'II· ,,,•J.r.-. :1_ ' ·•·�:....) l.'._. •.> •1 '' ,. .� �(.0 ,_,;_ ::�<I.:� .,,) v �; -'� -
a.1.1 4, 2 rat 1 n.:;. �ow w�1 r� 
r�� .... ,4 ., �oo(' h ::-> 1r�,.i.r,,, .... ... o,... - c:. l;r.; ,_ ... ('l.. 0 ·' . 1 •.. ..,. ... .;. · \.I .. • i.A"" l,.. _ 1 
The class v2l�c w�s a!ao good 
·' ' � i'i:ea""l··r "'11 �, .,.. ,., ."<· "'PI'"' ..,. • t' • . . . a· .J. '"' •. ... .. . . ., 'I' n•_ . • .. .. 'c ir' � • p ... 1 J,..""I' I :'\ .{"\ . : l� V". ...,. '· .-� _ . , , """00. �O C:XC •.. � ., .... .,, '-'• 
HA��ISON, NO�M�� 
Harrison taught two courses 
�m0 � 2�� � ectJ0"n� 01 �1�d 02 a;;,..l .• 1·...,1 ,,,; .. _,J.._ +.I .,. .,,. \ ,;: ., Y -• •. c .. .;. . • -· 
· �·he al.lowed bot:h to 1:1e eval u-
2te d� She was rated above 
average. 
�.,::-� �216 l n... � ncin,PS 0.c> ..... . ... .,.. .,,,· . .,,, \ r·;.... .. .,,.. ... .. ""'- l: ..t.. - ·• .: .. �� .. S.. � • " ct t{ '\ ' I  
· ... .:o .... :nng ...,on .. , rue ... on, was 
rated a tood to excellent 
class by both sections, 4.4, 
4.6. Xarrison was also rated 
good, 4,.0,4.3, The.value of 
the course was 4.o and 4.1 re­
spectively.Good to excellent 
ratings were received for 
.... 1 e - ·"' n "" ,... S 1· ,..., .._. + .,.. + i.' r\;:r "' 'o ! .,. ,._  · c. _  d. .... J.. ... , .. w .c. .. ... -., 1.# :. ... u. .t; "'O  -.....,, J ·:.... \.,.. -
t i ve 3 , d e m o ns � r a t i o � o f  know ­
l e dge . h e l p �u l n� s 3 t us i ng 
t G ac h i. -::g a i :l s , p!· 2 p�rat i o :l  for 
c l � s s  an1 t he l ��or � � or i e s . 
T e s t s w8 r e  r �t e d  � . 5 i n  b o t h  
s ec t i ".) :'\�-:; . ::: .,�c. t  ur e s  r e c e i v e d  
� � � a � �  � 1 '  � � � � e � • 1 v' � l y C-.J. ) • J ... • .(). .) t; � ,_ G Cl J_J . 1.._.. � .J., · t-_. 6 
� t u i e nt c o mm e �t s i � ­
c l ud e d  = " I  e n j �y� j t h i s  
c la s ;  t � e m � nd a us l y  a�d 
1 12 3:-:-· � v: d  gr ,c <i.tl y fr om i t  a l ­
t h o ug h  I h a v e  s e wn a l a t 
,r � v i o � s l y . Ya u� he l 9 f� l ­
:1 e s s  · a nd f'!" i f� �1d. l _L ,r1 .::: s s  :L.8. S  
t2 � t� :I gr c: .� t 1. y  ;4.:;_p��c i �8� -:: �· d , u 
" :;  't h  i ;:ti{ wn n e  G :i t o  !",a v r-:  rn o :!'.' e  
t i m e  f o �  s 0 w i nB o �  gar m e nt s  
a nd �o � � � i t _ � a  m�ny � am ­
p l a s � " " T � � only impr o v e ­
r1 P ,.·1 -f: I c o -.1 l d  n �� e  •i n t � i t� 
c lA G �  is  t )  � a v �  m o r e d i s ­
c· u s s l o :t  c)n. t e �3 ·t s  a ft t3 l::-''N :t� :l i� . H 
c:: :·i ·� c 0 1  . .tr �:; c s h o u ld h 2 v e  f ewr-� r.· 
�� ny p�o je c t c  t o  g e t  d o� s  
i n  t h 2  t im2 a l l o t t e d . "  
!(::: ? ? L�� ,. !,: AJ'.;: � 
-:( ,":. V'• ','.) l ; :> Y'  t '" ' >  ' °:· '.-, i- f o ur I"•: 0 '  lr '� £� <'.::; .; · . . • � l..t ..i.. - :-- - Cl. · ... •.,;_;, • v . - '- · ·• 1;. ).  • '-' 
a n .-5  a l l  W·? Y: P.  :::i. I }. ow·: d. t o  b·2 
e v �1 1 � ::it e ·) , ::;1·1 ·:} c o u� s e s  8 he 
2. t.!�r�·t \'./ ·3 :- '.:..� :c��G 1 1 2 0 , '.�) G C °': i Orl.3 
O t  an1 O} , 3 9 2 5 , s e c t i o �s 0 1  
a :-1 d ·) 2 .  
I'"l ;�r; :U 2 0  ( ?o o d s  : ) � h e 
, , J • ' � .. o v a r a � �  r a c 1 �; s  w e r e  � a� 1 s -
fac t ory t o  g � 0 d . � e c e 1 v 1 ng 
"") r:.. � ....... .... -; 1 ' �  ·� :'.'l. � · ·  ........ .. . , , ..... J. � � ,. ''.> ., • t _, e -· ··- L � :. .... ..-# e � ... t# ,) �J t� ..... \.,1 � ...  'i .·,. .!... :;• t: J�s 
a n  i n s tr uc t o r �  Ke ppl er r e ­
c e iv o 1 a J . 2  2�1 J . ] .  ��0 
v a l ue of � he c � ur s a s  w a s  
r a t e i  � a t i s fac t �ry t o  g o o i  
( J . 7  a � d  J . 2 ) .  S a t i s fa� t ory 
r � t i ngs wn � �  g i v e � t o  � 1 0 �r ­
ne s s  � . � s t a t i ng c o � r s e ob j e c ­
t lvt� s , c 1. � ::'1r � 1 .-� :i s  .1. 11 }·)r �� s ::: n-
· +  i •1 , . . · -, -"\. ' � r  1:".') ''V' '"" + ""'., j.,... � ...., l C..1 e! +  � .,,..., . I ., .:.. .'l(, '� v i.l- • .::' <> ! •h:l. ;.. •� •- ·'- "'· ,, ., t " � ..,, , . , _... -
]. a. t· i. o n  o f  i ::t c: r �  �-:> t ,  ·J. s  f-;! 1.J f 
·t e ac: h i ng a. i d s , 8.!·1 ··i �pr e r);;_:·' ­
at i o� for c l as s . J8 � � n ­
s tra t i �n o f  k n owl e d g e  w � s  
a o o � ' h  0 � h 4 \ r_� a ·.� � � .. 0 . ... \ . •  . ...,.. • · " ·  J • . ... _,. 
w e r e  �at e d  s a t i s fac t o�y 
I "> ,., �- ? () \ � • w e r "' 'r) P !' 1 .. :,, .. , \ ..)  • V' r.,,_, 1 .•• e ] ; - 0  .. �;: .. .. . � ,. ._ .. w -
+ ·  ' "" P "'- \( ? ? .� . J '\ ) .J .......... ·- ....... .._ f ·�I .,.l. • :..) I • 
S t -J.d e nt c o m:tie r1t s i ::c :. �1-
d. e d  � " I  t : J. nk Y'":J '-�- a :c e  a vsr·.y 
fa i r  t e ac he r , I r e a l l y  appr e ­
c i a � e  y o u�  e r�t ;-.1 �s i a s :-r. f o:­
what you t e ac h . "  " : fe e l  
«• c• - o  o ·v· - <=> ,,.. ..i.. ,.., O .,.,, - 1 ..... 'h •r, .:i t ·:n� ·; .,, i  T'J ·. :.. Q ._.,. _ !..,. y ' . · ' ' """"'.,, � ... � . ;. .'. ... � .... � 1;...._ .J,. 
.i r.  on8 w e e k . 0-...r J. i sc u:;; -
s i o ns or l e c t ure s ar e a 
was t e  o f  t i m e . " 
:r;:;>" � 9 2 C:.  ( De· '" O "' S t r ·� -+- �  0 "' .. � ,...,, .,,,,, , _,}  . ,,  ... . ... ..... - <.:i. " - . ,  
Tec hr.iq_ue s ) rat ings var i ·ed . 
S ec t i on 0 1  gave a n  ov8 r al l  
rat ing o f  3 . 0  whi l e  s e c t i on 
0 2  gave t h e  over all rat in� 
� 8 Ke e � , �� a s  a"' = -a .,,,,, • • � �� t.. - • • ... . " -
s truc t or r ec e ive d a 2 . 7  and 
4 . 0 ,  re s pec t ive ly . The 
va l ue of the c o ur s e  to s t u­
d e nt s  was J . J  and 4 . 1 .  Ne arly 
all o t her ar e as we re s at i s ­
fac tory to good . 
Student c omme nt s were 
good . One s tude nt s a i d  
" The c l as s is  one o f  t �e 
m o s t  us e f ul c ours e s  I ' ve had . 
It wi l l  prepare me for · future 
� � - m '  • b • i • + : ' J O �  p os s i i � 1 � i e s m o r e  t nan 
ma:'.1y other c o ur s e s  I have 
t a.{ e n . "  
McCULLOUGH , J .  
Mr s . McCul lough taught four 
cour s e s  and allowed all to be 
evaluated . The cour s e s  inc luded 
HEC 2 2 3 1 , 2 2 3 2 , 2 2 7 0  and 4 2 3 8 . 
S he was rated be low ave rag e . 
HEC 2 2 3 1  ( S o c io logy o f  Clot­
thing ) McCu l lough received a 3 . 4  
a s  an e f fective teacher . The 
value o f  the course was 3 . 3  or 
sat i s factory . The ove ral l value 
was 3 . 4 .  Her high mark s we re 3 . 9 
for he r opennes s and preparation 
for c l as s . She got a 4 . 2 for her 
demons tration of knowledge . Tests 
and l e c ture s we re s at i s f actory 
( 3 . 2 ) . S tud ent comments we re : 
" She knows he r material very we l l , 
but doesn ' t  know how to pre s e nt 
it in an intere sting way - - - Lec­
tures need some spark-peop le 
we re fal l ing a s l eep . " 
I n  HEC 2 2 3 2  ( H i s tori c Co s tume 
and F a shion Analy s i s ) the over­
a l l  evaluati ng was 3 . 3 .  , Mc ­
Cul lough ' s  e f f e ctivenes s as a 
teacher was sati s factory 3 . 1 .  The 
value o f  the cour s e  wa s 3 . 2 .  Her 
highe s t  mark was 3 . 9  for her 
demons tration o f  knowledge . Te sts 
were rated 3 . 0  and l e c ture s were 
2 .  7 .  Comments we re : " There has 
been too much outs ide work re­
qu ired . "  " I feel that there i s  
too much addi tional wo rk for thi s 
c l a s s . " , " Very dul l lecture s ,  
unorganized . Paraphrase the book 
in lecture s .  Pro j ects are inter­
e sting . "  
HEC 2 2 7 0 ( F ami ly Hous ing ) had an 
overa l l  rating of 3 . 6 . The cour se 
value was a l so 3 . 6 .  McCu l lough 
got a rating of 3 . 4  as an in­
structor . Tes t s  and lecture s were 
s at i s facto ry . Nearly all other 
areas were sat i s factory . 
HEC 4 2 3 8  ( P r incip l e s  o f  Pat­
tern Des ign ) received a 4 . 2 ove r­
a l l . Thi s  c l a s s received higher 
ratings than McCul lough ' s  other 
c l a s se s . She received a good­
exce l lent rating s  for c l earne s s  
i n  s tating obj e ctives , demon­
s tration of knowledge and openne s s  
to other vi ewpoints . Tests were 
sati s f ac to ry as we re the lec7 
tures .  
i',!E LLO rr . E"/Z LY!� 
�-i:o· l l !J !°'�  t �·:J.�;; �. f \ ) ·:..�·�� ::.� O \� r." s r: r: 
a�d a l l ow � d al l � o  be e v a l � ­
a t �:· � l •. r:: r� r';· \; ;) \J [" :::� ;_"_; ::3 8 :·: l .. ! t ;1 �6 h t  
��..;; r ;J � ·2 ·� J4 ·J J , 5 1i c; .') ,. ; !� 50  :.1 . . �1d 
l:.t;. :) J .  
:i:>.:; J 4 0  � ( f\:Jt? t b. o d  � o :f 
'l' ,.:> ·� 1 · · h .: .,, ,. � '. ' ' •"' ·::- ,., ') < ') '" ; ( .  ':" \ -..... t..>. -,.. \. ,. r..i, • • .,. ; • .,,... � i.u .. .. V .. . . .... · .. \-· \. . � l · . . \ � � .•. , . ,.. ) ;  
c a i v � d  a h , J  o v ? � a l : �  M e l ­
l o �  a s  an i �s � r uc t ?� r e c � i v e d  
a 4 . 4  and t � �  va l �� o f  t h �  
� ·) · · � � � • U , �  4 � A .. 1 _1 (l �  t '.�0 .... ... ...... . \. j;:J · - ,, <.1. ..... • ..... • - -- -- .. 
ot he �  a r e a s  w � r 0  � o od - e x c 0 l -
1 ,� r1t • 
1-BC 54 0 0  ( �: i r� .. 5. c ul u.m D�� ­
ve 1 o pm� nt I'!'l Horne ?:c o n o m i � s  
�� U" a � 1· �� )  � Q � c � y � A  a 4 0 \..4 �- i.., v i  • . -. .... . oJ. \.; .- .... ...i •._ 1 ·-
0Ve � a l l . �e l l o h  was r a t Q d  
J . 6 . The va l ue o f  t h e  c o ur 5 e  
wa s good- e xc e l l e nt 4 . 6 .  She 
w a s  exc e l l e nt i n  demons trat i on 
o f  knowle d g e . No t e s t s  w e r e  
give n .  Lec t ur e s  r at e d  J . 5 .  
:SC 545 0 ( Supervis ic� in 
:1orne Ec ononic s ) r ec e i v e d a 4 
for tal '-'e t o  -t he s t ude�:nt . 
r· · 1 .,  "" h  w ac- .... ... +· ., ..:  ' ·  ,.., - - � ., ,� · + "'  !1 .e _.... ....... ...  , .  ......, ... t:i v ,  ... t ... ""'Y .  " <"" � �  1,,. ;.) 
vJe r e  r c: ·t e d  4 . J  and l ec "' ur e s  
w � c e  g l v e �  a 4 . 4 .  Al l o t h er 
a� e a s  were r at e d  g o o� t o  
e x c e l l e �t � � 
-i.:-:.;- r< I ·  I , 0 f' ( ".::'. r.. r. 1· or C' n. r, �- r, -::. Y- )  -1 �1..,. .....- � ,,.; ....... . · .J -.... ... 1 .. .... � t:;:; .. : .t. ........ • · " · ' --
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JAYNE O Z I E R  
J ayne O z i e r  t aught s i x 
c l a s s e s  and a l l owed a l l to b e  
eva luat e d . C l a s s e s  were HE C 2 805  
s e c t i on s  02 and 03  and 385 3 
s e c t ions 0 1 , 0 2 , 0 3 an d 04 . HE C 
385 3 was t e am t aught w i t h  V i r ­
gin i a  Vo ge l . 
HE C 2 85 0  ( C h i l d  D e ve l op ­
men t )  was rat e d  overa l l  3 . 8  and 
4 . 3 r e s p e c t ive l y . O z i e r  was 
rat e d  wi th a 3 . 9  and a 4 . 6 fo r 
h e r  e ffe c t ivene s s  a s  an in s t ruc ­
t o r . The va l ue o f  t h e  c l a s s  
r e c e ived a 3 . 3  and a 4 .  7 re spe c ­
t ive l y . T e st s were rat ed s at i s ­
fac t o ry a s  were t h e  t e xtbooks 
and l e c t ur e s .  She was open t o  
o th e r s  v i ews . She re c e ived a 
goo d - e xc e l l ent for h e r  d emon ­
s t ra t i on o f  know l edge . Student 
comment s inc l ud e d : " Ob s e rv at i ons 
are too much wo rk and I s in c e re ­
l y  think the numb e r  coul d be 
cut t o  2 o r  3 .  I ' ve never had 
to do this much wo rk fo r · a l 
200 0  l eve l cour s e  - I ra t e d  .,. 
the in s t ructor l o w  on que s t i on 
8 ( op enn e s s ) b e cause when a 
s t udent g i v e s  an e xamp l e  o f  
s ome o ther vi ewpo int the 
ins t ruc t o r  comp l e t e l y  turn s 
the s t udent o ff . " 
HE C 385 3 ( Prac t i cum in 
Chi l d  Deve l opment ) wa s t e am 
taught w i t h  Vo ge l . The 
overal l eva l uat ions s howed 
rat i n g s  of 4 . 3 ,  4 . 3 , 4 . 3 ,  4 . 3 . 
The eva l ua t i o n  fo r the in s t ruct ­
o r ' s  e ffect ivene s s  was 4 . 5 ,  4 . 5 , 
4 . 0  and 4 . 0 .  Va l ue o f  the cour s e  
w a s  r a t e d  goo d t o  exce l l ent i n  
al l s e c t ions (4 . 5 , 4 . 8 ,  4 . 5 and 
4 . 5 ) .  Student commen t s  were : 
" I  enj oyed the c l as s  very much 
and got a l o t  out o f  i t . "  
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�valua t e d . The cours e s  s h e  t aught 
vere HEC 2 2 4 4 , s e c t ions 0 1  and 0 2 , 
3 1 40 s.e c t  · · n 0 2  and 3 3 0 0  s e c t i on s  
) 1  and 0 £  
HEC . 2 2 4 4  (Consume r Text i l e  
l roduc t s }  �ad goo d  overal l rat ­
i n gs r •  0 . and 3 . 8 r e s p e c t ive l y ) . 
3trac�� · e ffe c t iven e s s a s  
i n  in s t ruc t o r  w a s  rat e d  4 . 0  and 
'\e v a l ue of the cour s e  t o  
- � wa s 4 . 3 and 3 . 8 .  Tes t s  
Nere s at i s fac t o ry ( 3 . 2 i n  both 
s e c t i ons ) . Good - e xc e l l ent 
rat i n g s  we r e  given fo r demon­
s trat i o n  o f  know l edge and ope'n ­
rles s . 
I n  HEC 3 1 4 0  ( F ami l y  F o o d  
Man agemen t )  a good overa l l rat ­
ing. o f  4 . 2 was r e c e i v e d . St ra­
der was good- e x c e l l en t  for her 
effe ct i vene s s  (4 . 5 ) .  The va l ue 
of the cour s e  tb s tud ent s was 
al s o  good - e xc e l l ent (4 . 5 ) . 
Te s t s  re c e ived a s at i s fa c t o ry 
rat i n g . A l l other areas we re 
go o d  to exc e l l en t . 
HEC 3 3 0 0  (Con s umer 
Educat i on )  was rated overa l l 
sat i s fac t o ry- good by b o t h  
sec t i ons ( 3 . 4 and 3 . 9 ) . The 
effe c t ivene s s  o f  the i n s t ruc ­
tor var i e d  in the two 
s e c t ions . S e c t i o n  0 1  gave 
a 3 . 4 wh i l e  s e c t i on 02 gave 
a 4 . 1 .  The v a l u e  o f  the 
cours e t o  s tudent s was 3 . 6 
in s e c t ion 0 1  and 4 . 3 i n  
sec t i on 0 2 . T e s t s  we re 
s at i s fac t o ry in b o t h  s e c t ion s . 
Al l o t h e r  areas · wer e  s a t i s ­
factory- goo d . 
V I RG I N I A  VOG E L  
Virgin i a  Voge l t aught fi ve 
cour s e s  and a l l owed a l l to be 
eva l uat ed . The cour s e s  we re 
HEC 3 8 5 3 s e c t i on 0 1 , 0 2 , 0.3 and 
04 and HE C 4 8 5 0 . 
HEC 3 8 5 � ( P rac t i cum i n  
Ch i l d Deve l opment ) was t e am 
taught w i t h  J ayn e O z i er .  The 
eva l ua t i on c an b e  fo und un der 
Oz i e r ' s eva l ua t i on s . 
HEC 2 8 5 0  (Chi l d  Deve l op ­
men t )  r e c e ived a 4 . 0 overa l l 
rat in g .  The cour s e  va l ue r e ­
ce ived a 4 . 2 .  Vo ge l re c e i ve d  
a 4 . 0 fo r h e r  e ffe c t i vene s s  
as an ins t ruc t o r . Sh� r e ­
ce ived a 4 . 3  fo r . c l earn e s s  i n  
pre s en t i n g  ob j e c t i ve s . Demo n ­
strat ion • o ff  kno w l e d ge re ­
c e ived a 4 . 1 .  Te s t s  were 
s a t i s fa c t o ry - good as were the 
l e c tur e s . 
lndustrial Arts 
:LIFFORD ERWIN 
:lif ford Erwin taught four s e c ­
:ions and al lowed a l l  to be 
�valuated . Rating s  vari ed . 
I n  I NA 1 2 9 3  ( I ndustrial 
:rafts ) Erwin ' s  two s e c tions 
rated him sati s f ac tory-good 
( 3 .  6 ,  2·. 8 ) . The cour s e  was 
al so rated sati s f actory-good 
( 4 . 0 , 3 . � ) .  He was rated sati s fac� 
tory-�o;� i� s t imulation o f  
i nterest (3 . 9 , 2 . 8 ) . Helpfulnes s 
both ( 3 . 3 ) , openne s s  (4 , 0 , 3 � 1 ) , 
preparation ( 3 . 7 , 2 . 8 ) . Fair� 
sati sfactory marks were rece ived 
for exams ( 3 . 0 , 2 . 6 ) and lectures 
( 3 . 3 , 2 . 6 ) , One s tudent 
commented " He is qu i te enthu"" 
siasti c . A ( fun ) course " . 
Overall rating s  were 3 . 6 , 3 . 0 . 
IN INA 1 4 1 2  (Or i entation 
to Study of Industrial Education )  
Erwin wa s rated s at i s f actory­
good ( 3 . 8 ) . The cour se was rated 
3 . 6 .  He was rated good in 
helpfulnes s and openne s . .  He 
was rated s ati sfactory-good i n  
le ctures , exams , class d i s cu s sion� 
and stimulation o f  intere st . One 
student . commented " shou ld be a 
spe c i f i c  tex tbook des igned for 
thi s c l a s s , "  overa l l  ratmng wa s 
3 . 4 .  
I n  INA 3 0 2 3  ( Archi tectural 
Draft ing and D e s ign ) Erwin was 
rated good ( 4 . 2 ) . The course was ' � 
rated 4 . 4 .  He was rated sati s f ac to 
ry-good in exams ; good - exc e l lent 
in every othe r are a . Comments 
were " very helpfu l and mo st 
interes ting c la s s  or Erwi n doe s 
a good j ob teaching-robten 
true or f a l s e  tests " . Ove r a l l  
rating wa s 4 . 2 .  
RAYMOND GRI FJr I N  
Raymond Gri f f  i n  taught o n e  cour s e  
and a l lowed · i t  t o  b e  eva luated . 
He wa s rated be low the average . 
In INA 2 2 5 2  ( I ntermediate 
Grade I ndu strial Art s ) Gri f f i n  
was rated sat i s factory-good 
( 3 . 5 ) . Tee Cour s e  wa s rated good 
( 3 . 9 ) , He was rated sati s factory­
good in s timulation o f  inter e s t , 
oppnn e s s  and exams . He was fair� 
sati s f actory i n  class d i s c u s s ion 
and lecture s .  Good- exc e l lent 
rating s we re re c e l ived for pre­
paration and helpfulne s s . Overa l l  
ratinq wa s 3 . 7 .  
CLAUDE MCCULLOUGH 
Claude McCullough taught four 
cours e s  and al lowed a l l  to be 
evaluated . He was rated 
In I NA 1 1 6 3  ( AC & DA c i rcui t s ) 
McCu llough wa s rated fair­
sati s factory ( 2 . 5 ) . The cour s e  wa s 
rated sati s f actory ( 3 . 2 ) . He was 
rated fair- sati s f ac tory i n  l ecture s 
and c learne s s  of presentations ; 
sat i s factory-good in every ota:er 
ar ea . Overall rating wa s 3 . 0 . 
I n  I NA 2 1 6 3  ( B a s i c  Vacuum 
Tube Circu i t s ) wa s rated sat i s ­
factory ( 3 . 2 ) . The cour se w a s  
a l so rated 3 . 2 .  He was rated 
sati s factory-good in every area . 
In INT 3 16 3  (Communications 
Circuits and Systems ) he wa s rated 
sati sfactory ( 3 . 2 ) . The cour se was 
rated 3 . 7 .  He was rated sati s f ac tor 
y-good in ne ar ly every area . 
Ove r a l l  rating was 3 . 6 . 
I n  I NT 4 1 7 2  ( E l ectronic 
Ins trumentation ) ka wa s rated 
sat i s factory again ( 3 . 0 ) . 
The cour se wa s r ated 3 . 5 .  He was 
rated sati s factory-good i n  nearly 
every ar ea . Over a l l  rating was 3 . 1  
BRYAN SHUSTER 
Bryan Shu s ter taught three cou r s e s  
and a l l owed a l l  to l:;>e evaluat ed . 
He was rated about averag e  i n  
true cour s e s ,  and above average . 
i n  a third . 
I n  INA 3 06 3  (Mental Machining 
Proce s s e s ) Shuster wa s rated 
sati s factory-good (an average 
3 . 8 ) . The cour se wa s rated 
3 1 8  a l so . He was rated sat i s -
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faqtory-good in lectures and 
exams . Othe r �reas were generally 
rated good-exc e l l ent , Overall 
rating wa s 3 . 9 . 
I n  INA 3 1 0 2  (Farm ing and 
Fabr i cating She et Materi a l s ) he 
was r ated sati s f ac tory-good 
( 3 . 7 ) . The cour s e  was r ated good 
( 4 . 1 ) . He was rated 
sati s factory-good in exams , 
lecture s ;  and preparation . 
Openn e s , he lpfulne s s  and s t im­
ulation of inter e s t  was g ood . 
Ove r a l l  rati ng was 3 . 8 . 
IN INA 4 0 9 3  (We lding Tech­
no logy ) he was rated g ood ( 4 . 2 ) . 
The c our se wa s r at ed a 4 . 3 ,  Exams 
we re rated 3 . 6 ;  l e c ture s wer e  
3 1 9 .  O"t:he r rating s  wer e good­
exc e l lent . Overall rat ing wa s 
4 � 1 
ROBERT SONDERMAN 
Robert Sonderman taught four 
sections and al lowed all to be 
evaluated . He was rated average 
to above average . 
I n  hi s four sections of INA 2 2 4  
2 ( P r imary Grade I ndu s trial Art s )  
He wa s rated good-ex c e l lent ( 3 . 8 ,  
4 . 3 , 3 . 8 , 4 . 6 ) . The cour s e  was 
rated good- exc e l l ent a l so ( 4 . 3 ,  
4 . 0 , 3 . 9 , 4 . 8 ) . Le c tures were 
s ati s facto ry-good . Other areas 
were u sua l ly rated good­
exce l lent . One s tudent comments 
"I  do not f e e l  it ( c our s e ) 
has dire c t ly helped me i n  acqu i ­
ring ski l l s  and knowledge i n  
working with pre- schoo l  and 
primary grade chi ldren" . Over a l l  
rating s  were 3 . 8 , 4 . 0 , 3 . 7 , 4 . 4 .  
CLIFFORD STRANDBERG 
C l i fford Strandberg taught four 
cour s e s  and a l lowed a l l  to be 
evaluated . He was rated above 
average and had highe st rating s 
in the department . 
I n  I NA 1 1 1 3  (Survey o f  Graphi c  
Art s )  h e  was r ated good-ex c e l lent 
( 4 . 6 ) . The cour s e  was rated 4 1 3 . 
He was rated good-ex c e l lent i n  
every area , exc epting exams ( 3 . 4 )  
and c la s s  d i scus s ions (3 . 5 ) . One 
s tud ent commented "an exce l lent 
course wi th many thing s to b e  
learned ( althoug h )  fac i l i t ie s  
cou ld b e  improved " .  Over a l l  
rating wa s 4 . 1 . 
I n  INA 3 1 2 3  ( Image Tnan s f er 
Laboratyr ) S trandberg and 
cour se were rated exc e l lent ( 4 . 8 )  
for both ) . He was r ated g ood­
exc e l lent in a l l  areas with a 
low o f  3 . 8 for exams . One · 
s tudent c ommented : rough tests , 
we spe nd most o f  our time i n  the 
l ab and the r e  is too much 
empha s i s  on the tes t " . Overall 
rating wa s 4 . 3 .  
I n  I NA 4 1 2 3  ( Imqge Tra n s f e r  
The ory )  he wa s rated exc e l lent 
( 4 . 8 ) . The cour s e  wa s rated 4 . 6 .  
He wa s rated good-e xc e l lent i n  
every are a . Over a l l  rating was ·� 
4 2 4 .  
. 
I n  I NA 5 6 5 2  ( H i s tory and 
Phi lo sophy o f  I ndu s tr i a l  Edu­
cation ) S trandberg was rated 
good ( 4 . 3 )  whi le the cour se was 
rated fair- sat i s f actory ( 2 . 6 ) . 
He was rated exc e l lent in d emon­
stration of Knowed ; ge good in 
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o f  intere s t .  Overa l l  rating was 
3 . 4 
Liberal Arts 
Anthropology ,  Sociology 
JUMANA BII 
Jumana Bai taught four s ections 
and a l lowed all t o be evaluated . 
Rat ing s var ied . 
In Soc 2 7 2 0  two s e c t ions ( 
Soc i a l  Problems and Soc i a l  Trends ) 
Ba i wa s rated sati s factory-good 
( 3 . 3 , 3 . 7 ) . The c ou r s e  was 
rated 2 . 9 , 3 . 5 He was rated fiir­
s ati s f ac tory in exams . He was 
sati sfactory-good in mo s t  o ther 
areas � with good or above for 
preparation and demons tration 
of Knowledg e . Comment s  
were " One of the bes t  i n s tructo r s  
I have encountered , s h e  know the 
material and work s to get i t  
acro s s  to a l l  o f  u s - lectur e s  and 
d i s cu s s i on s  are interesting , but 
it seems that none of the c l a s s 
materi a l s  i s  re levant to the 
t e s t s " . Overal l ' rating s were 
3 1 3  and 3 . 5 . 
I n  Soc 4 7 2 1  ( So c i a l  S trat i ­
f i cation )  B a i  was rated good 
( 4 . 0 )  as was the cour se (4 . 2 ) . 
She was rated good- exc e l lent in 
mos t  ar eas . Ove r a l l  rating wa s 4 l 2  
I n  S o c  5 1 00 ( So c i a l  Organ­
i z ation ) Bai wa s rated good (4 . 1 ) 
a s  was the cour s e . She was rated 
good - exc e l lent in mo s tareas wi th 
a 3 . 8 . for le cture s and s t imu l ­
ation o f  inter e s t . Overa l l  rating 
was 3 . 9  
GERHARD DITZ 
Gerhard Ditz taught four 
sectons and a l lowed a l l  to be 
eva luated . Rating s  Var ied . 
In Soc 2 7 1 0 ( Principles o f  
Soc ) D i t z  wa s 'rated 3 . 1 and 4 . 1 
by h i s  two s e c t ion s ( sati s f acoory­
good ) . The cour s e  was rated 3 . 3  
and 4 . 2 .  He wa s rated sati s ­
factory-good in mos t  areas . Comment 
were : "  good guy , needs to 'ado 
var iety to c la s s  pre sentations-test 
s are o f  rto value • . .  f e e l  bored 
and worthle s s  in c l a s s . "  Ove r a l l  
rat ing s wer e  3· . 3 and 3 .  8 .  
I n  Soc 3 8 0 1  ( Soc . of Urban 
Life ) Ditz ' s two sections r ated 
him sati s factory-good ( 3 . 6 , 4 . 2 ) . 
fhe course was rated 3 . 6  and 3 . 8 .  He was rated 
;;atisfactory-good in class discussions, exams, 
openness, helpfulness an d stimulation of interest . 
Lectures were rated good, preparation was 
good-excellent . Overall ratings were 3 . 6 ,  3 . 8 .  
WILLA HEMMONS 
Wi l la Hemmons taught two cour s e s  
and allowed one t o  b e  evaluated . 
(Not AFR 2 0 0 0 )  she was rated 
be low averag e . 
In Soc 3 6 8 1  ( Publ i c  Op�nion and 
Propag anda ) Hemmons was rated 
s at i s f ac tory ( 3 . 1 ) as was the 
cour se ( 2 . 9 ) . She was rated 
sati s factory in s t imulation of 
intere s t , lectures ; and exams . 
She was satisfactory-good in most 
::>ther areas . Comm�mts were : "Ver:( 
is very open for d i s cu s s ion , but 
more teaching aids needed . -· very 
unde r standi ng , a little boring­
very pe r sonable and seems inter­
e s ted in the comments and i n s j ghts 
o f  her s tudents . "  Overal l  rating 
was 3 . 1  
RICHARD HUMMEL 
Richard Humme l taught four s e c t ions 
and a l lowed a l l  to be evaluated . 
Rat ing s  varied . _ 
I n  h i s  three se c tions· o f  Soc 
� 6 5 0  ( So c i a l  system s  and Soc i a l  
Ro l e s ) Humme l  wa s r ated sati s ­
fac tory-good (3 . 7 , 3 . 9 , 4 . 0 ) . The 
cour s e  was rated 3 . 6 , 3 . 6 , 3 . 8 . He 
wa s rated sat i s factory-good in 
stimu l aiton of inter e s t , c l a s s  
di s cu s s ions , exams and 
lectur e s . He was good-ex c e l l ent 
in preparation , openne s s  and 
helpfulne s s . Comments were : ·" too 
much straight lecture , tend s  to 
destroy s tudent intere s t  -fai led 
to show practical use o f  such 
a cour s e  as thi s  one . " Overa l l  
rating s were 3 . 6 , 3 8 . , 3 . 8 . 
On Soc 5 0 3 0 - ( Contemporary 
Soc iolog i c a l  Theory ) Humme l was 
rated sati s f ac tory ( 2 . 9 )  as  
was the cour s e  (2 . 9 ) . He wa s 
rated f ai r - s at i s factory i n  
l ecture s , c l a s s  d i s c u s s ions and 
stimu l ation mf intere st . He 
was sati s f actory-good in mo s t  
o ther area s . Overa l l  rati ng was 
3 . 2 .  
JOANNE MAGALI S  
Joanne Mag a l i s  taught four courses 
and a l l owed a l l  to be evaluated . 
I n  ANT 2 7 3 0  two s ections ( 
I ntroduction to Cu ltural Anthroo::­
po logy ) she wa s rated sat i s f actory 
-good (3 . 4 , 3 . 6 ) ; the cour s e  was 
r ated 3 . 7 and 3 . 4 .  She was rated 
sat i sfactory-good in mo st are as , 
--wi th good- exc e l lent marks in 
preparati on , openne s s  and demon� 
·� s tration of knowledge . Overa l l  
ratings wer e  3 . 7  and 3 . 6 .  
I N  ANT 3 6 8 0  (Midwe st Prehis tory 
) she was rated good (4 . 0 ) a s  
was the cour s e  ( 4 . 1 ) . S h e  was 
s a t i s factory- good in exams and 
lectures ; good- exc e l lent in a l l  
other areas . Overall rating 
was 4 . 0 .  
I n  A NT 3 6 9 1  North Amer i c an 
I ndians ) Magalis was rated good 
( 4 . 1 ) . as was the course (4 . 1 ) . 
She was sati s f  actory.,.good i n  
c la s s  d i s cu s sion ; good - exc e l l ent 
in every other area . Overa l l  rating 
wa s 4 . 0 . 
JEROME SMITH 
Jerome Smi th taught four sec tons 
and a l lowed all to be eva luated .  
Rating s varied . 
I n  Soc 2 7 1 0 ( Principles o f  
Soc ) Smi th was r ated sat i s­
factory-good ( 3 . 5 ) as was the 
course ( 3 . 2 ) . He was rated 
sati s f actory-good in exams , 
lecture s , c l a s s  discu s s i on and 
stimulation of intere s t . He 
was good�excel lent in preparation 
and opennes . .  Over a l l  rating 
wa s 3 . 6 . 
In Soc 4 5 1 0  two sect ions 
(Development of Sociologi cal 
Thought ) Smi th was rated good­
exc e l l e�t ( 4 . 6 , 4 . 5 ) , as was the 
cour se (4 . 2 , 4 . 2 ) . He was rated 
also rated fair� good- ex c e l le nt in near ly every 
ar ea . One s tudent commented : "v ( 3 . 0 , 2 7 1 2 •
5 )
· 
He 
enlightening , r e a l ly inspired sati stactory
 in 
work harder . "  Overall rating 
4 . 1 , 4 . 2 .  
ions , exams , lee 
wa r . 
s timu laiton of i 
In SOC 4702 (Sociology of Medicine) , Smith 
was rated good ( 4.2) as was the course ( 4.0) . 
He was rated satisfactory-good in discussions, 
exams and stimulation of interest. He was 
good-excellent in lectures , openness , preparati 
and helpfulness. Overall rating was 3 .7 . 
V i cto r  Sta 1 tzfus  · 
preparation . Ove 
were 3 . 0 , 2 . 6 , 2 . 8  
In ANT 3611 ( 
Cu lture s of Afri 
rated sati sfacto 
The cour se was r 
rated sat i s f  acto 
areas . overall r 
V i cto r  Sto l tzfus taught  two lRONALD WOHLSTEIN 
t i o n s  and a l l owed both to be eval Ronald Wohlstein 
a ted . He was rated average to ab s ections and all 
average . evaluated . 
I n  Soc 27 10  ( Pr i n c i p l e s  of S In soc 2 1 1 0  ( 
i o l oty )  Sto l tzfus was ra ted s a t i s so c )  two section 
fac tory- good ( 3 . 8 )  as  was the coiu Wohlstein sati s f 
( 3 . 4 ) . He was ra ted s a ti s fac tory ( 3 . 2 , 3 . 3 ) . The c 
good i n  exams , l ec tures , c l a s s  d i s  rated 2 . 8  by bot 
c u s s i on and s t i mu l at i on  of i n teres was rated fair-s 
He wa s good - excel l en t  i n  preparati  exams , c la s s  dis 
opennes s  and he l pfu l ne s s . Corrrnent c learnes s of pre 
were : " after the  f i r s t  tes t  noth i n  was sati s factory 
s eemed re l eva n t  - ma ter i a l  covered preparation , ope 
too fa s t  to be covered thorough l y- nes s .  Comments w 
excel l en t  i ns truc tor - rus hes exam impe r sonal and t 
to s tay wi th the  s c hedu l e - enjoys cuss ion groups a 
teac h i ng and  goes  a l l o ut  i n  h i s ward to coming t 
l ectures - too many (1 70 ) peopl e i c lass i s  entire l  
the  c l a s s  - use  o f  s ku l l s es s i on t cuss ion groups a 
n i g h t  befo re a tes t  i s  good - are rea. ly inter 
comp l ete l y  worth l es s ' .  Overa l l many b ig words . " 
ra ti ng  was 3 . 6 .  were 2 . 9  and 3 . C 
I n  SOC 4 581  ( Work  and l e i sure I n  soc 4 6 1 1 ( 
i n  Ma s s  Soc i ety )  Sto l tzfu s was rat 
good (4 . 0 ) . The  course  wa s ra ted 
3 . 7 .  He wa s rated good - excel l ent  
i n a l mo s t  every a rea . One  s tudent 
commented : ' ou t stand i ng  teacher an most areas , witr 
extreme l y  open -mi nded . . .  enco urages 3 . 8  for �timulat 
s tudent feed bac k  o n  any i s s u es and i nterest .  conunen 
i s n ' t  afra i d  to detour  from s u bj ect xc e l lent teache 
matter . 1 1 Overal l rati n g  was 4 . 2 .  ' nterest me in t 
e can interest 
Fri eda Stute eacher in depar 
Fr i eda Stute taug h t  three sec- e r sona l ity . . .  pu 
. t i o n s  and  a l l owed two to be eva l ua t  eople off . " Ove 
d (no t An t 2 730 - I n tro to Cu l tural . were 4 . 0 , 4 . 1 .  
An thropoT ogy and one  s ec t i on  o f  
SOC 3600 ) . S h e  was ra ted be l ow 
E 1· h the average . ng IS 
I n  SOC 3600 ( I n troduct i o n  
to Soc i a l  Wo rk ) Stute was ra ted sat1 DAV I D BLOC K 
i s factory- good ( 3 . 6 ) . The course  Dav i d  B l oc �  
wa s  a l so ra ted 3 . 6 . She  wa s ra ted and  a l l owed a l l 
s at i s factory-good i n  mo s t  areas . t i ngs  var i ed . 
Comments were : " s he s tated a t  the I n  h i s two 
beg i nn i ng o f  the  course  tha t we B l ock was rated 
were not  to app l y o r  d i s c u s s  any- h e  cou rse  was t 
th i ng , s h e  l ac ks enthu s i asm  and good ( 3 � 4 , 3 . 6 ) . 
i s  pes s i m i s t i c _ good i n s truc tor . "  sat i sfactory-gee 
Overa l l r� ti ng  wa s 3 . 3 .  c l a s s  d i scu s s i or 
I n  SOC 4800 ( Soc i o l og i ca l  As - i nteres t ,  hel pft 
pects of Geronto l o ty )  Stu te wa s f presen tati on �  
rated s at i s facto ry-good ( 3 . 5 ) a s  was emonstrat i on 01 
the course  ( 3 . 5 )  She wa s rated and  p reparati on  
Sat i s factory- good i n  nearl y were  3 . 6  by bo t l 
every area . Overa l l ra t i ng was .3 . 6 .  - ·  I n  Eng . 290. 
RICHARD SWARTZBAUGH 
Richard Swartzbaugh taught 
four section s  artd allowed a l l  
t o  be evaluated . He was rated 
average to below ave rag e . 
In ANT 2 7 3 0  three s ections 
( Introduction to Cu ltural 
Anthropology ) he was r ated 
fair- sat i s f ac tory ( 2 . 0 , 2 . 3J ,  
2 . 6 ) . The cour se was rated 
Li n qu i  st i c An al : 
Eng l i s h )  B l ock  1 
actory _ ( 3 . 0 ) by 
(4 . 0 )  by s.ecti o 1 
rated sat i sfact1 
He  was rated s a · 
l ectures , exams 
h e l pful nes s  was 
wa s 3 . 5  and  4 . 2. 
" hard to fo l l ow 
thought , 1 ectur 1 
exp l anati on s ar1 
Overal l rati ngs  
,was rated 
.rly every 
mented :  " v 
insp ired 
rating w 
:dicine) ,  Smith! 
course ( 4.0) .  
n discussions, 
st. He was 
ness , preparati 
.vas 3 .7 .  
a l s o  rated fair�sat i s f actory 
( 3 . 0 , 2 7 , 2 . 5 ) . He was fair­
sati stactory i n  class di s cu s s  
ions , exams , lecture s , 
stimulaiton of inter e s t  and 
preparation . · Overall rating s  
wer e  3 . 0 , 2 . 6 , 2 . 8 . 
I n  ANT 3 6 1 1  ( P eoples and 
Cu lture s of Afr ica)  he was 
rated sati sfactory-good ( 3 . 7 ) . 
The cour se was r ated 4 . 5 .  He was 
rated sat i s f  actory .. good in mo s t  
areas . Overall rat ing was 3 . 7 .  
l Ught  two t RONALD WOHLSTEIN 
to be eval J Ronald Wohl stein taught four 
"age to aba s ections and a l l owed a l l  to be 
\ evaluated . 
' p l e s  of\ Sd In soc 2 7 1 0  (Princ iples o f  
l ted s at i s 1  So c )  two sections rated · 
l S  the CO'IJr Wohl stein sati s factory"good 
: i s factory-) ( 3 . 2 , 3 . 3 ) . The cour se wa s 
, c l ass d i s l· rated 2 . 8  bv both section s He 
of i n teres was rated f�i r- sati s f actory in 
preparat i  exam s , c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on s  and 
Corrmen t � c learnes s of pre sentation s . He 
e s t  noth i n wa s s ati s factory-good in le ctmre s , 
a l  covered preparati on , openne s s  and helpful 
horough l y- nes s .  Comments were : " c las s i s  
us  hes exam impe r sonal and boring . . .  the d i s -
:! - enjoys  cu s s ion group s  are a f arc e- look for 
t in hi S ward to coming to c l a s s  ' always -
) peop l e i c la s s  i s  enti rely t o o  large - d i s -
ses s i on t cu s s i on groups ar e poor- l e c tures 
1od - are rea� ly inter e s ting- u s e s  too 
ivera 1 1  many b ig words . "  overal l  rating 
were 2 . 9  and 3 . 0 . 
d l e i s u re I n  Soc 4 6 1 1  ( S tati stic al Analy s i s  
S was ra te of Social Data ) Wohlstein was 
s ra ted r ated good-excel lent ( 4 . 4 , 4 . 5 ) , 
<Cel l en t The cour se was rated g ood ( 3 . 8 , 4 . 2 
� studen t He was rated good- exc e l l ent in 
! acher  a n d  mo s t  are as , with as low of 3 . 7 �  
1co urages 3 . 8  for �timulation of 
; s u es and i ntere st . Comments were : "  
m subj ec t Exc e l lent teacher , i f  he can 
ra s 4 . 2 .  int erest me in thi s  cour s e , 
he can interes t anyone ! -Best 
teacher i n  departme nt-
1 ree s ec ... pe r sonal ity . . .  puts some 
eval ua te people of f . "  Overa l l  rating s  
C u l tura l , were 4 . 0 , 4 . 1 .  
1 n  o f 
1e l ow English 
i on 
a ted s a t i DAV I D  BLOC K 
ourse  Dav i d  B 1 o c k  tau g h t  fou r  sect i ons  
s ra ted and  a 1 l owed a l 1 to be eva1 ua ted . Ra • 
reas . t i ng s var i ed . 
l t  the In h i s two sect i ons  of  Eng 1 001 , 
t we B1 ock  wa s rated good ( 4 1 . , 3 . 8 ) . 
; a ny- The  cou rse  was rated sat i sfacto ry-
and good ( 3 . 4 , 3 . 6 ) . He wa s rated 
ic tor . " sat i s factory-good i n  l ectures , 
c 1 a s s  d i scu s s i on , s t i mu l at i on  of  
l As ­
was 
) a s  wa s 
ted 
'las 3 . 6 . 
. 1 1  
:ed 
•n S  
i nteres t ,  hel pfu 1 n e s s , and c l earn e s s  
o f  presen tat i ons . H e  wa s good i n  
demo n s tr�t i on of knowl edge , opennes s  
a nd  p reparati on . Overa l l ra ti n g s  
were 3 . 6  by bo th . 
· ·  I n  Eng . 2901 - two s ect i o n s  ( 
L i n q u i s t i c Ana l ys i s of  Modern 
Eng l i s h }  B 1 ock  was ra ted sat i sf­
actory _ ( 3 . 0 ) by sect i on 1 and  good 
( 4 . 0 )  by s.ect i of'I. 2 .  The  co urse  wa s 
ra ted sat i sfactory-good ( 3 . 3 , 3 . 6 ) . 
He wa s rated sat i s factory-good i n  
1 ectures , exams and � l a s s  d i s c u s s i on 
he 1 pfu1 nes s was 3 . 5 , 4 . 3 ,  opennes s 
wa s 3 . 5  and 4 . 2. commen ts  were : 
" hard to fo l l ow your  tra i n of  
tho u g h t , l ectur es  vague  - h i s 
exp l anati on s are too comp1 ex " . 
Overa 1 1 rati ngs  were 3 . 2  a nd  4 . 0 .  
Robert Brown 
Robert Brown taug h t  three 
secti on s  and  a l l owed a l l to be  
eva l u a ted . He  wa s ra ted bel ow the  
average . 
I n  Eng 1 001  h i s two sect i on s 
ra ted h i m  fa i r- sat i s factory ( 2 . 9  
and 3 . 4 ) . The  course  wa s ra ted 
fa i r- sat i sfactory a l so  ( 2 . 5 , 3 . 2 ) . 
He wa s fa i r - sat i sfactory i n  openne s �  
c l a s s  d i s cu s s i on s . He wa s 
s at i sfactory i n - s t i mu l at i o n  of  
i nteres t ;  s at i sfactory-good i n  
l ectures , prepa rat i on and  he l p ­
ful nes s . There were many commen ts 
w i th  s everal  s tudents  sayi n g  more 
themes  s ho u 1 d be a s s i g n ed ; i t  
wa s a hard grad i ng  sys tem ; he  
had  a tendency to  put  perso ns  on  
the spo� , as k i no  d i ff i c u l t ci�e s ­
t i on s . a n d  h e  wa s n o t  open enou g h  
i n  accept i ng o thers v i ewpo i nts ; 
and he  wa s very knowl edgab l e .  
Overal l ra t i n g s  were 2 . 9 , 3 . 4 .  
I n  E ng l 002 Brown wa s rated 
fa i r  ( 2 . 2 ) -a s  wa s the cou r se ( 2 . 0 ) . 
Exams and opennes s  were ra ted 
poo r-fa i r  ( 1  . 7 , 1 . 5 ) . He wa s ra ted 
f<il.: r - sat i s factory i n  l ec tures  and  
c l a s s  d i s c u s s i o n , he l pfu l n e s s , 
s t i mu l at i on  of  i nteres t .  H i s 
bes t mar k wa s 3 . 6  for d emo n s tra t i o n  
o f  knowl edge . Comments  were : "  
knows ma teri a l  we l l - l ac ks promptn es s  
i n  grad i n g  and  retur-n i ng pape r s  
( 5 - 6  wee ks ) ,  d o e s  not  accept o th er 
i nterpretat i o n s  very we l l - grades  
too hard - l ectures are very vague­
tes ts are extreme l y d i ff i c u l t to 
an swer i n  50 m i n s . - l i ttl e or no 
c l a s s  d i scu s s i on-approac he s  the 
course  as  i f  i t  were for E ng l i s h  
maj ors  on l y " . Overa 1 1  rat i ng  wa s 2 .  5 .  
G EORGE COLBY 
George Co l by tau � h t  three 
sect i ons  and a l l owed two to be 
eva l ua ted ( n o t  eng260 1  -
Bac kgro unds  of Wes tern L i tera tu re ) . 
Rat i ng s  var i ed . 
· I n  h i s two s ect i o n s  of  Eng l OO l , 
Co l by was ra ted sat i s factory-good 
(4 . 1  , 3 . 1 ) .  The  course  wa s ra ted 
4 . 0 , 2 . 8 .  He was ra ted sat i s fac tory­
good i n  l ectures , openne s s , s t i m­
u l at i o n  of  i ntere s t  and  he l pfu l nes s , . 
He  wa s good i n  prepara t i o n . One 
s tudent  comments  " a s s i gnments  are to 
o b i g ,  br i ngs  good po i n ts  acro s s " .  
Overal l ra t i n g s  were 3 . 7 , 3 . 3 .  
GEN EVA DVO RAK  
Geneva Dvora k taug h t  three 
sect i on s  and  a l l owed a l l to  be  
eva l uated . S he  wa s ra ted bel ow 
the average . 
I n  Eno  1 00 1  Dvo ra k wa s ra ted 
s a t i s fac tory ( 2 . 9 ) . The co urse  wa s 
rated 3 . 2  ( a l so sat i s factory ) . 
S h e  was good i n  he l pfu l nes s and  
demo n s tra t i o n  of  knowl edge ; fa i r­
sat i s fac tory i n  l ec tu res , openne s s , 
s t i mu l a t i on  of i ntere s t  and  c l ear­
nes s of  p res entat i on s . Other  rat i ng 
s were s a t i s factory-good . Overa l l 
ra t i ng was 3 . 2 .  
I n  h er  two s ect i ons  of Eng  
2603  ( Mytho l ogy ) , Dvora k wa s ra ted 
fa i r- sa t i s factory ( 2 . 7 , 2 . 0 ) a s  
wa s the l ec tures , exams , c l a s s  d i s ­
c us s i on , o pennes s , h e l pfu l n e s s  and  
s t i mu l at i on  of  i nteres t .  Demo n ­
s trati on  o f  knowl edge wa s good­
exce l  l en t  (4 . 5 ,4 . 2 )  commen ts were : 
" s he ' s  s pacy-needs  more  qrgan i zat i on 
,..--
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very i ncons i s tent  i n  grad i n g sca l e 
i n  l ectures  s he ta l k s i n  c i rc l e s , 
tes ts a re a l l g i ven  verba l l y  by h e  
wh i c h i s  confu s i ng - pron e t o  f i ts  0 1  
temper-very a n tagon i s ttc toward 
s tudents , i s  not i nteres ted i n  a ny 
v i ewpo i n t  but  her  own - i n s tructor  
a s s umed the  c l a s s  was un i nte l l i gen 1  
teacher ' s  att i tude o f  s tudents  i s  
poor , her  t i me i s  too v a l ua b l e to 
wa s te on  u s " . Overa l l ra t i n g  wa s 
3 . 1 , 2 . 5 .  
CAROL ELDER  
Caro l  E l der  ta ught  three  
courses  a nd a l l owed _ a l l to  be  
eva l uated . Ra t i n q s  var i ed . 
In  Eng . 2003 ( I n trod uct i on 
to Crea t i ve Wr i t i ng ) she wa s ra ted 
good ( 4 . 2  as  wa s the cou r se  4 . 1 ) .  
S he  wa s rated good -exce l l ent  i n  
near l y every area . Overa l l rat i n g  
wa s 4 ·. 1 . 
I n  Eng . 2 705  ( B l ac k L i  teratur 1  
E l der was ra ted goo d - excel l en t  
( 4 . 4 ) . T h e  cou rse  wa� a l s o  ra ted 
4 . 4 .  She was aga i n  rated good­
exce l  l en t  i n  mo s t  a reas . Comments  
were : " a ppears  to l i ke her  wo r k  an <  
i s  a very effec t i ve  i n s tructo r-verJ 
energet i c i n  s t i mu l a t i n g  the  c l a s s ·  
you r  att i tude i s  �n be l i e va b l e - how 
do you keep i t  u p ?  I wou l d s ure l y 
be  d i s co u ra ged a l o t mo re  o ften ­
te s ts a re s ome t i me s  too l ong " .  
Overal l ra t i n g  wa s 4 . 2 .  
. I n  Jou  3 1 02  ( Art i c l e Wri t i n g ·  
E l der  wa s ra ted s a t i s fac tory-good­
( 3 . 4 ) a s  wa s t he  course  ( 3 . 3 ) . 
S h e  wa s ra ted s at i s facto ry-good  i n  
c l a s s  d i s cu s s i on s , l ecture s , p�e­
para ti on , opennes s a nd s t i mu l a t i on  
of i n teres t . She  wa s good i n  
he l pful n e s s , demo n s trat i o n  of  
knowl edge a nd  c l earn e s s  i n  s tat i n g  
o bj ec t i ves . Overa l l rat i ng wa s 3 . 4 .  
LUC I NA GABBARD 
L uc i na  Gabba rd tau g h t  three 
courses  and a l l owed a l l to be  
eva l ua ted . She  was ra ted a v e rage  
to  a bove  average . 
I n  Eng 1 001 Ga b ba rd was ra ted 
s at i s fa ctory-good ( 3 . 8 )  as was 
the  course  ( 3 . 4 ) . S he wa s ra ted 
sat i s fac tory-good i n  l ectures , 
c l a s s  d i s cu s s i ons  a nd s ti mu l at i on  
of  i nteres t .  She  wa s rated good­
excel  l ent  i n  open n es s , preparati on , 
h e l pfu l ne s s  a nd c l earn e s s  o f  pre­
senta t i on s . Overa l l rat i ng  wa s 
3 . 8 .  
I n  Eng  1 002  ( two s ect i o n s ) 
Ga b ba rd wa s rated good ( 4 . 2 , 4 . 1 ) .  
The  course  was ra ted s a t i s fa c to ry­
good ( 3 . 5 , 3 . 3 ) . She was ra ted 
sat i sfactory-good i n  c l a s s  d i s ­
cu s s i ons , s t i mu l a t i on  o f  i nteres t , 
and  l ecture s , goo d - excel l ent  i n  
mo s t  o ther areas . Overa l l r at i n g s  
were 4 . 1 , 3 . 9 .  
EVELYN HAUGHT 
Evel yn Haug h t  taug h t  t hree 
sect i o n s  and  a l l owed a l l to  be 
eva l ua ted . She wa s ra ted a bove  the 
a verage . 
I n  Eng  1 00 1  Hau g h t  wa s ra ted 
good ( 4 . 3 ) a s  wa s the  course  ( 4 . 1 ) .  
S h e  was good-excel l ent i n  a l mo s t  
every a rea , excl u s i ng  a 3 . 7  for 
s timul a ti o n  of i nteres t .  Overa l l 
rat i ng  was 4 . 0 .  
r:> 
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I n  Enq 3400 (Methods of 
Teac h i ng En g l i s h i n  the H i gh Schoo l ) 
Ha ught  and the cou r s e  were ra ted 
good -excel l en t  ( 4 . 7  for bo th ) . S h e  
wa s ra ted good -exce l l ent  i n  eyery 
areas . Ov·eral l  rat i n g  was 4 . 4 .  
I n  Eng . 3600  (The  B i b l e a s  
L i terature ) Ha ught  wa s ra ted good 
( 4 . 2 ) . The course  was ra ted 4 . 4 .  
She  was rated good-excel l ent  i n  mo s t  
area s , wi th  a 3 . 6  for open n e s s  
and  a 3 . 9  fo r h e l pfu l nes s . Overal l 
ra t i ng  was 4 . 1 . 
SORDON JACKSON 
· Gordon Jackson  taug ht  three 
:ourses  and  a l l owed a l l to be  
!Va l u a ted � He wa s ra ted average  to 
l bove average .  
I n  Eng  1 00 1  ( two sect i ons ) 
Jackson  was rated good ( 3 . 8 , 4 . 0 ) . 
fhe cou rs e wa s ra ted 3 . 7 , 4 . 0 � . He was 
rated sat i sfactory-good i n  preparat i o 
n ,  c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on , opennes s ,  he l p ­
fu l ne s s  s t i mu l at i o n  of  i nteres t .  
L.ectu res w�re 3 . 2 , 4 . 4 .  One s tudent  
conmented 1 1 no t  enou g h  te sts  g i ven  
to  ma ke  a tru e  eva l uat i o n  Of the  
s tuden t 1 1 • Overa l l ra ti n g s  were 
3 . 6 , 3 . 8 .  
I n  Eng  1 002 Jackson  was rated 
good ( 4 . 1 ) .  The course  wa s rated 
sat i s fac tory-good ( 3 . 5 ) . He  wa s rate 
d s a t i s-fa ctory-good i n  exams , c l a s s  
d i s cu s s i on , opennes s ,  he l pfu l n e s s , 
s t i mu l a t i on  of  i ntere s t  and c l ear­
ness  o f  p resenta t i o n s . He  wa s ra ted 
good- exce l l en t  i n  p repara t i on and  
l ec tures . Ov e ra l l rat i n g  was 3 . 6 .  
lOHN KELLEHER 
John  Kel l e her tau g h t  three 
cou rses  and  a l l owed o ne to  be  
eva l u a ted ( not  h i s two s ec t i on s  of  
E ng  1 00 1 ) .  He wa s  ra ted be l ow averag 
e .  
In Eng  3808 ( Twent i eth  Century 
Br i t i s h  L i tera ture ) Ke l l eher  wa s 
rated sat i s factory ( 3 . 2 ) . The  course  
wa s ra ted 3 . 1 . He  wa s ra ted fa i r ­
sa t i s fac tory i n exams . He  wa s 
s a t i s fac tory -good i n  l ec ture  and  
s t i mu l a t i o n  of  i n tere s t . Mos t  other  
rat i n g s  was good  or  a bove . 
J UDD  KL I NE . 
J udd Kl i ne ta ught three s ec t i o n s  
i n d  a l l owed two t o  be eva l ua ted . 
le was ra ted be l ow avera g e . 
I n  one  of  h i s two s ec t i on s of  
: ng  1 00 1  Kl i ne wa s ra ted fa i r-
.a t i  s fa ctory ( 2 . 2 )  a s  was the  course  
2 . 6 ) . He  was ra ted fa i r - s at i s fa c tor 
· i n  c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on , l ectures , 
1 reparat i on ,  opennes s , he l pfu l n e s s  
. nd  s t i m u l at i on of i ntere s t . H i s  
1 e s t  ma r k  wa s s at i s factory ( 3 . 2 )  for 
l emo n s tra ti on of knowl edg e . Th ree 
; tudents  commen ted tha t they d i d  not  
earn  much  i n  t h i s cou rs e . Overa l l 
·a t i ng  was 2 . 6 .  
I n  Eng  1 002  Kl i ne wa s ra ted 
� i a r - sat i sfactory ( 2 . 4 )  as wa s the 
:ourse  ( 2 . 6 ) . He  wa s s at i s fac  tory-
1ood  i n  exams ,  prepara ti o n , openness  
h e l pfu l n�s s  and  demo n s tra t i on  of  
.nowl edge . · He  wa s f i a r - s a ti s fac tory 
n l ectutes d i scus s i on s , s t i mu l a t i on 
f ' i n teres t a nd c l earnes s of  pre­
ent�ti ons . Overa l l ra t i n g  was 2 . 8 .  
IHARON LAZENBY 
S ha ron L!l'zenby tau g h t  three  
ect i on s and  a l l owed a l l to  be  
eva l ua ted . She  wa s rated a bout .  
average i n  two sect i on s , good i n  a 
t h i rd . 
I n  her two sect i o n s  o f Eng 1 001  
LC1Zen by wa s ra ted s at i s factory-good 
( 3 . 8 , 3 . 7 ) . The cou rse  wa s ra ted 
3 1 3 , 3 . 9 .  She wa s ra ted sat i s fac tory­
good i n  a l l areas  bu t he l pfu l ne s s  
prepara t i o n  and demon s trati on  of  
knowl edge , wh i c h were good-excel l ent  
Overa l l ra t i nq s  were both  3 . 7 .  
Commen ts were 1 1 n eed more d i sc u s s i on , 
open  to a l l i deas , fa i r  grad i ng  sea l  
e ,  have i mproved my wri t i ng  s k i l l s ,  
th emes a re too a b s trac t ,  enjoyab l e 
and  effect i ve 1 1 • 
I n  Eng 3603 ( Studi e s  i n  Maj or 
Nov e l i s ts ) L'11.Zenby wa s ra ted goo d ­
exce l l ent  ( 4 . 5 ) .  T h e  course  was ra te 
d 4 . 3 .  S he  wa s ra ted good -exce l l ent 
i n  n ea rl y every area . Overa l l ra t i ng 
wa s 4 . 3  
H I LL IAM M I LLER  
W i l l i am M i l l er taug ht  one  cours e 
and  a l l owed i t  to be eva l ua ted . He  
was ra ted s l i ght l y a bove  average . 
I n  Eng  3205  ( L i terary C r i t i c i sm 
I )  M i l l er wa s rated good ( 3 . 9 ) . The 
cou rse wa s  ra ted sat i s fac to ry-good 
( 3 . 6 ) . He  was ra ted sat i s facto ry­
good i n  a l l area s , excepti n g  
openne s s  a nd  d emo n s trati on  o f  
knowl edge wh i c h were good-exce l l ent . 
Overa l l ra t i ng was 3 . 7 .  
LOU I SE MURRAY 
Lou i s e Murray tau g h t  three cour  
ses  and  a l l owed a l l to be  eval uated . 
Ra t i ng var i ed . 
I n  Eng  1 002 Mu rray wa s ra ted 
sat i sfactory-good ( 3 . 5 ) . S he  was 
ra ted s at i s factory-good i n  c l a s s  
d i s c u s s i on a n d  c l earness  i n  s tat i ng  
o bj ec t i ves � Good -excel l ent  ra t i n q s  
were rece i ved i n  mo s t  o ther  a reas . 
Overal l rat i ng  wa s 3 . 8 .  
I n  Eng  3405 ( L i tera ture i n  the 
Grades ) Mu rray wa s rated good ( 4 . 1 ) .  
The course  was ra ted 4 . 3 ,  S he  wa s 
ra ted good -exce l l en t  i n  near l y  every 
a rea , except i ng  o pennes s wh i c h wa s 
3 . 8 .  Overa l l ra ti n g  wa s 4 . 1 . 
I n  Eng  3600 (The  B i b l e a s  
L i tera ture ) .  S he  wa s ra ted sat i s ­
fac tory-good ( 3 . 5 ) a s  wa s the course  
( 3 . 4 ) . S he  wa s ra ted good  i n  p re ­
para t i on , u s e  of teac h i ng a i des  a nd  
demon stra t i on  of  knowl edge . S he  
wa s s a t i s fac tory-good i n  exams , 
l ec tu res , opennes � , h e l pfu l n e s s  
and  s t i mu l at i on of  i nteres t .  C l a s s  
d i s cu s s i on s  were fa i r  ( 2 . 3 ) . Overa l l 
ra t i ng  3 . 5 .  
SH I RLEY  NEAL 
S h i rl ey Nea l ta u g h t  three cours  
e s  and  a l l owed one  to  be eval uated 
( not  two s ec t i on s  of E n g  1 001 ) .  
S he  wa s ra ted bel ow the averag . e  
I n  Eng  3805 ( Roma n t i c L i tera tur 
e )  Neal  wa s ra ted sat i s factory-good 
( 3 . 4 ) . The  course  wa s rated 3 . 2 ,  
Nea l  wa s ra ted sat i sfac tory-good 
i n  exams , l ecture s , and  c l a s s  
d i s cu s s i on s , opennes s , s t i mu l a t i o n  
, of  i n te re s t  and he l pfu l ne s s . S he 
was good - exce l l ent  i n  preparat i on  
and  demo n s trat i on of knowl edge . 
Overa l l rat i n g  wa s 3 . 5 ,  commen ts 
were : 1 1Wee k l y themes s h ou l d be 
dropped - enthu s i a sm - attempt to 
cover too muc h  ground- go i nto poems 
more  . rather  tha n  mu s t  ment-
i on i ng them a l l b r i efl y- more  c l a s s  
d i scu s s i on  needed - e s s ays . . .  pr 
mp app l i ca t i on of the poem to our 
persona 1 1 i v e s 1 1 • 
ALLEN NEFF 
Al l en N eff ta ug ht  three s ect  
i on s  and a l l owed a l l to  be  eva l u ­
a ted . Ra t i ngs  var i ed . 
I n  Eng  1 002 Neff wa s ra ted 
good ( 3 . 9 ) . The course  was rated 
3 . 3 .  He  was rated good o r  above 
i n  l ectures  opennes s , prepara t i on  
and  demo n s tra t ion  of  knowl edge . He 
wa s s at i s factory-good i n  exams , 
c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on ,  s t i mu l at i on  of 
i nteres t and  he l pful n e s s . One 
s tudent  commen ted 1 1 too muc h  em 
pha s i s on grammati cal  s tructure . .  
. has  a tremendo us  persona l i ty ,  ver 
ea sy to ta l k to . 1 1 Overa l l ra t i ng  
wa s 3 . 7 .  
I n  Eng  2003 two s ec t i o n s  ( 
I n troduct i on to Crea t i ve Wr i t i ng ) 
· Neff was ra ted d i verse l y :  3 . 6  and 
4 . 6  i n  effect i venes s . The cou rse  wa 
ra ted 4 . 1  , 4 . 8 . One  s ec t i on  ra ted · h i  
s at i s factory-good i n  mo s t  areas ; th 
o ther  sect i on  ra ted h i m  good-
excel  l ent  i n  a l l a rea s . Overal l 
ra t i ng s  were 3 . 7  and  4 . 6 .  
Anne Pasq uarel l i  
Anne Pasquarel l i  tau g h t  three 
s ect i ons  and a l l owed a l l to be , 
eval u ated . S he  was ra ted be l ow 
the average . 
I n  her three s ec t i on s  of  ENG 
1001 , Pasquarel l i  wa s ra ted sat i s ­
fac tory  ( 2 . 8 ,  3 . 1 , 2 . 9 ) . T he  
course  was ra ted sat i sfactory 
( 3 . 1 ,  2 . 9 ,  3 . 2 ) . S he  was ra ted 
fa i r- s a t i sfac tory i n  c l a s s  d i s ­
c u s s i on and s t i mu l a t i on  o f  i n ter­
est . She wa s s at i s fac tory-good 
i n  a l l o ther  a rea s . One  s tudent 
commen ted : 1 1 s he grades  ent i rel y 
too s tr i ct . 1 1  Overal l rati ngs  were 
s at i sfac to ry . 
Freder i c k  Pres ton 
F reder i c k  Pre s ton tau g h t  
three cou rses  a n d  a l l owed a l l 
to be eva l u ated . He  wa s rated 
average to a bove average . 
I n  ENG  1 00 1  Pre s ton  wa s 
ra ted s at i s factory-good ( 3 . 8 ) . 
The  cou r s e  wa s ra ted 3 . 9 .  He 
was ra ted good i n  mos t  areas , 
wi th  a h i g h  of  4 . 6  i n  demo n s tra ­
t i o n  of knowl edge . 1 1 0 ne  s tudent 
commen ted 1 1 v ery mean i ngfu l c l a s s . 1 ' 
Overal l rat i ng  wa s 3 . 9 .  
I n  ENG  2 70 1  (Amer i can  
L i teratu re I )  Pre s ton wa s ra ted 
s at i s fac tory-good ( 3 . 8 ) . The 1 .
... 
course  wa s rated 3 . 5 .  He was 
ra ted s at i s factory-good i n  c l a s s  
d i scu s s i on , exams and  s t imu l at i on 
of  i nteres t .  He  was good i n  
h e l pfu l ne s s  and l ectures ; 
good -excel l ent  i n  opennes s , 
· prepara ti on  a nd demon s tra t i on 
of knowl edg e . Overal l ra t i ng wa s 
3 . 7 .  
I n  ENG 3400 (Method s  of  
Teac h i ng  Eng l i s h i n  the H i g h ' e  
Sc hoo l ) Pres ton was ra ted good . · L  
( 4 . 1 ) . The course wa s ra ted 
3 . 8 .  He wa s ra ted good -excel l ent  
i n  nearl y ev ery a rea , except i ng  , 
c l earne s s  of  presenta t i on s  wh i c h 
wa s 3 . 8 .  Conments  were : 1 1 No  
exams , bu t we h ad p roj ects - - ­
(wh i c h )  were a l l benefi c i a l and 
very i n teres t i n g  - - - c l a s s room 
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Theodore Qu i nn · 
Theodore  Qu i nn tau g h t  four  
sect i ons  a nd a l l owed a l l to  be  
eva l uated . He wa s ra ted a bo u t  
average or  a bove . 
I n  h i s  two s ect i o n s  of  ENG  
1001  Qu i nn  was ra ted s at i s fac tory­
good ( 3 . 9 ,  3 . 7 ) . The  cou r s e  
was r.ated 3 . 5  a n d  3 . 2 .  He was 
ra ted sat i s factory-good i n  c l a s s  
d i scus s i on ,  h e l pfu l ne s s , and  
s t i mu l a t i o n  of  i n teres t .  Lec­
tures , prepara t i on and  openness  
was good . Overal l rat i ng s  were 
3 . 7  by bo th s ect i o n s . 
I n  ENG 2205  ( I n troduc t i on  
to  L i terary Cr i t i c i sm )  Qu i nn 
wa s ra ted good -excel l ent  ( 4 . 4 ) . 
The  co urse  wa s ra ted 4 . 5 .  He  wa s 
ra ted good -excel l en t  i n  a l l areas , 
except i ng  c l ea rnes s  i n  s tat i n g  
objecti ves  wh i c h was 3 . 6 .  Ov eral l 
ra ti ng  was 4 . 2 .  
I n  ENG  35-05  ( L i terary Cr i ti c ­
i s m  and  t h e  F i l m )  Qu i nn wa s ra ted 
good ( 4 . 3 )  as wa s the course  
( 4 . 2 ) . He wa s rated good - excel ­
l ent  i n  every a rea wi th a h i g h. 
of 4 . 7  fo r opennes s .  Overa l l 
rati ng was 4 . 3 .  
Evel yn Ran som 
Evel yn Ransom taug h t  three 
cou rses  and  a l l owed a l l  to be 
eva l ua ted . Ra t i ngs  var i ed . 
I n  ENG  100 1  Ran som wa s ra ted 
fa i r - sat i s fac to ry as wa s th e cou rse  
( 2 . 9 ) . S he  wa s s at i s factory i n  
l ec tures , c l a s s  d i s cu s s i on , 
s t i mu l a t i o n  of  i n teres t and 
cl earness  i n  presenta t i o n . S he  wa s 
sat i sfactory-fa i r i n  prepa rat i on , 
opennes s , a nd he l pfu l n e s s . Over- , 
a l l rati ng  wa s 3 . 0 .  
I n  ENG 5000 ( Stud i es i n  
O l d Engl i s h ) Ran som was rated good ­
excel l en t  ( 4 . 3 )  a s  was the  course  
( 4 . 6 ) . She  wa s rated good ­
excel l en t  i n  every a rea , wi th h i g h s  
o f  4 . 8  i n  opennes s , c l a s s  d i s ­
c u s s i on and  demo n s tra t i on of  
knowl edge . One  s tudent  commen ted 
1 1mo s t  thoug h t  provo k i ng . . .  the 
i ns tructo r  s t i mu l a ted muc h  i n tere s t  
i n  a n umber of  top i c s . 1 1 Overal l 
ra ti n g  wa s 4 . 5 .  
I n  ENG 2901  ( L i ngu i s t i c 
Ana l ys i s of Modern Eng l i s h ) s he 
wa s rated sat i s fac tory-good ( 3 . 3 ) , 
a s  wa s the cour se  ( 3 . 1 ) . S he  
wa s ra ted sat i s fac tory-good i n  
mo s t  areas , wi th good marks  for 
o pennes s . Co11111e nts were : 1 1 poorest  
teac her I have encoun tered i n  
many , many years - - - l ou sy ,  
l ou sy textboo k ,  n ervous  manner  and 
i n  a b i l i ty to  tea c h  s tudents . 1 1 
Overal l rati ng  was 3 . 3 .  
Rachael Ri chardson 
Rachael Ri chardson taught  
three courses  and  a l l owed a l l to 
be eval uated . Rat i ng s  var i ed . 
I n  her two s ect i ons  of  ENG 
1001  Ri chardson  was ra ted sat i s ­
factory-good ( 3 . 5 ,  3 . 7 ) . The 
course was rated 3 . 2  and  3 . 4 .  She  
was rated sat i s factory-good i n  
l ectures , c l a s s  d i scus s i on s , 
o penness , and . s timu l at i o n  o f  i nter­
es t .  $'He was good-excel l en t  i n  
he l pfu l ness , prepa ra t i on and 
demo n s trat i on of knowl edge . Commen t 
wa s made : 1 1 H a s  he l ped me l ea rn 
a l o t - does not  ca re fo r me a s  
an  i nd i v i du a l  - has  no  author i ty 
on  e s s ay wri t i n g  - l ec ture s  a re 
bor i n g  - does  one  he l l avuh  j o b  
teac h i ng , es pec i a l l y  for th i s  
ear l y ( 8 : 30 )  - grades  too rou g h . 1 1 
Overal l rat i n g s  were 3 . 7  by both . 
I n  ENG  1 002 s he was rated 
good ( 4 . 2 ) . The cou rse  was rated 
3 . 3 .  S h e  w a s  r a t e d s a t i s -
f a c t o ry � g o o d  i n  c l a s s  d i s ­
c us s i on s  ( 3 . 3 ) , l e c t u r e s  
( 3 . 7 ) , e x ams ( 3 . 6 ) , op e n n e s s  
�3 . 6 ) , s t i mu l a t i o n o f  i n t e r ­
e s t ( 3 . 4 ) an d h e l n fu ln e s s 
( 3 . 9 ) . S h e  w a s  r � t e d g o o d ­
e x c e l l e n t  i n  p r e p a r a t i on ( 4 . S )  
c l e a rn e s s  i n  s t a t i n g  ob j e c ­
t i ve s  ( 4 . 3 ) , c l e a r n e s s  i n  
p r e s e n t a t i on s ( 4 . 3 ) an d d e m o n ­
s t r a t i o n o f  k n ow l e d g e ( 4 . 6 ) . 
O v e r a l l  r a t i n g w a s  3 . 8 .  
Ka thryn Ro bertson 
Ka thryn Robertson  taug h t  
three s ect i o n s  a n d  a l l owed a l l to 
be eva l u ated . She  wa s ra ted be l ow 
the average . 
I n  ENG  1 00 1  ( two sect i ons ) 
Ro bertson wa s ra ted s at i s fac tory ­
good ( 3 . 3 ,  3 . 5 ) . T h e  course  
wa s ra ted 3 . 1 and  3 . 5 .  S he  wa s 
ra ted sat i s fac to ry-good i n  c l a s s  
d i scu s s i on , opennes s , s t i mu l a t i on , 
of  i n teres t and  he l pfu l nes s . S he  
wa s good -exce l l ent  i n  prepara t i o n  
a n d  d emo n s tra ti on  o f  knowl edge . 
Comnents  were : 1 1 v ery warm - -
grades  hard - - puts emphas i s  o n  
grad i ng papers poorl y that  have  
too ma ny wo rds  cros s ed ou t .  - ­
W i tty , easy to  l i s ten to - very 
fri end l y . 1 1 Overa l l ra t i ng wa s 3 . 5 ,  
3 . 8 .  
I n  ENG 1 002 Ro bertson wa s 
ra ted s a t i s faco try-good ( 3 . 6 ) . 
The . cou r s e  wa s a l so  ra ted 3 . 6 . 
S he  was ra ted sat i s fac tory-
good i n  l ec tures , exams , c l a s s  
d i s c u s s i o n , opennes s , s t i mu l a t i on 
of  i n tere s t  a nd he l pfu l ne s s . 
S he  was good i n  prepa ra t i on . 
Comments were : 1 1w i  1 1  i n g  to h e  1 p -
knows how to keep everyones  atte n - . 
t i on  - c l a � s  d i scu s s i on s  a i ded 
me a great dea ; . . .  g reat  k now­
l edge . 1 1 Overa l l ra t i ng  wa s 3 . 6 .  
R i c ha rd Rogers 
R i c hard Rogers taught  
three sect i ons  and  a l l owed a l l to 
be eva l uated . He was ra ted be l ow 
the averag e . 
I n  ENG 1001  ( two s ect i o n s ) 
Rogers was ra ted fa i r- sat i sfac tory 
( 2 . 0 ,  3 . 0 ) . The course  wa s ra ted 
2 . 3  a nd 3 . 1 .  He wa s rated fa i r ­
sat i s facto ry i n  l ec tures  and  c l a s s  
d i s cu s s i on . S t i mu l a t i on o f  
i nteres t  was 1 . 7 a n d  2 . 8 .  Hel p 
fu l ne s s  was 2 . 6  and 3 . 5 ;  open ­
ness  was 2 . 8  a nd 3 . 5 .  Overa l l 
rati ngs  were 2 . 5  a nd · 3 . 3 .  
I n  ENG 260 1 ( Background s o f  
Hes tern L i terature ) Rogers wa s 
ra ted s ati s fac tory�good ( 3 . 3 ) . 
ThP. co urse  wa s rated s a ti s factory 
( 3 . 0 ) . He was rated sat i s ­
f�c tory-good i n  c l a s s  d i s cu s s i on , 
exams , 1 ec tures , opennes s , · he l pfu l ., .. 
nes s and  s t i mu l at i on  o f  i nteres t .  
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Prepara t i on  wa s good . Overa l l 
ra ti n g  was 3 . 4 .  
Henry S i l verstei n 
Hen ry S i l vers te i n ta u g h t  
three sect i o n s  and  a l l owed a l l 
to be  eva l ua ted . He  was ra ted 
bel ow the av erage . 
I n  h i s  two s ec t i o n s  of  ENG  
100 1  S i l vers te i n wa s ra ted sa t i s ­
factory ( 3 . 1 ,  2 . 9 ) . Th e cou rs e 
was r-ated 3 . 4  a nd 3 . 2 .  He  was 
ra ted s a t i s fac tory i n  l ec tu res , 
c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on s , opennes s a nd 
s t i mu l a t i on  o f  i nteres t .  He wa s 
s at i s facto ry-good i n  prepara t i o n  
and  h e l pfu l n e s s . Ov�ra l l rat i n g  
wa s  3 . 3 and  3 . 1 .  
I n  ENS 2 70 1  ( Amer i can  
L i tera ture ' ! )  h e  wa s ra ted s a t i s ­
facto ry-good ( 3 . 3 )  a s  wa s the  
co u r s e  ( 3 . 4 ) . He wa s fa i r - s a t i s ­
fac tory i n  c l a s s  d i sc u s s i on a nd 
opennes s ; s a t i s fa c to ry-good i n  
l ectures , exams and  s t i mu l a t i o n  o f  
i n teres t .  He  wa s good -excel l en t  
i n  preparat i on  a n d  he l pfu l n e s s . 
Overa l l rati ng  wa s 3 . 6 .  
Lee  Ste i nmetz 
Lee Ste i nmetz taug h t  t h ree  
s ect i on s and  a l l owed a l l to  be 
eva l u a ted . Ra t i ng  var i ed . 
I n  h i s two sect i o n s  o f  ENG  
1 002 Ste i nmetz  wa s ra ted s a t i s ­
fa c tory-good ( 3 . 1 ,  3 . 4 ) . The  
cou rse  wa s rated 3 . 3  a nd 3 . 2 .  
He wa s rated sat i s fac to ry i n  
exams , l ec tu res  a n d  s t i mu l a t i on 
o f  i n te res t .  He was good -
exc el  l en t  i n  he l pfu l n e s s , o pennes s , 
and  prepara ti on . Comments  were : 
1 1 extreme l y  d i ff i c u l t to fol l ow - ­
ora l  i n terpreta t i o n s  added a l o t 
d i d  not  wa s te v a l u a b l e 
c l a s s  t i me on  u n i mporta n t  matters , 
a l l mater i a l  d i s cu s s ed wa s 
rel evan t  - - i f  he were teac h i n g  a 
l ower l eve l  ( no t  co l l eg e ) he  
wou l d  ea s i l y  have  s tudents  
h at i n g  a l l l i tera ture . 1 1 Ov era l l 
rat i ngs  were 3 . 4  a nd 3 . 5 .  
I n  ENG  3604 ( Sp ec i a l  
To p i c s  i n  L i tera ture ) S te i nme tz 
wa s rated goo d - excel l ent  
( 4 . 5 ) . T he  course  was ra ted 4 . 6 .  
He  wa s rated good -exce l l en t  i n  
every area wi th a h i g h  of  4 . 9  
for opennes s . Overal l ra t i n g  
wa s 4 . 5 .  
Franc i s  Sto ke s  
Fra nc i s Sto ke s  tau g h t  three 
sect i ons  and  a l l owed a l l to be  
eva l ua ted . He  wa s ra ted average 
to bel ow average . . 
I n  ENG 1 002 S to ke s  was ra ted 
sat i s factory-good ( 3 . 8 ) . The 
course  was ra ted 3 . 6 . He  was 
rated sat i s factory-good i n  
near l y  a l l area s , except i ng  
good- excel l ent  marks  for  prparat i on 
and  d emonstrati on  o f  knowl edge . 
Overa l l rati ng  was 3 . 7 .  
I n  ENG 1 002 Sto kes  was rated 
sat i s factory-good ( 3 . 3 ) . The  
course  was ra ted sat i s fac to ry 
( 3 . 0 ) . He  was rated sat i sfacto ry­
good i n  n�q.r l y a l l area s . · 
· Overa l l rat i ng  was 3 . 4 .  
I n  ENG 2805 ( Eng l i s h Novel  
I }  S tokes  was rated fa i r - sat i s fac­
tory ( 2 . 6 ) . The  course  wa s rated 
d 
...... 
. ..  
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3 . 1 .  He was rated fai r i n  c l a s s  
d.i-scu ss i on , l ec tures ,- opennes s ; 
hel pfu l ness  and preparat i on were 
sati s factory-good � Stimu l ati on of · 
intere s t  was 2 . 6 � , One s tudent 
co1m1ented "needs to encourage 
cl ass  d i scu s s i on . . .  and return 
term papers back  soon . "  Overal l 
rati ng · was � . 1 .  
Charl es Swi tzer 
Charl es  Swi tzer taught  three 
secti ons and al l owed al l to 
be eva l uated . Ra ti ngs vari ed . 
I n  h i s two secti ons  of  
ENG 1001  Swi tzer was rated 
sati s factory ( 3 . 0  and 2 . 8 ) . The 
course  was rated 3 . 0  and 2 . 8 .  
He was ra ted fa i r-sati s factory i n  
cl ass d i scu s s i on , l ec tures and 
stimu l a ti on of i nteres t .  He 
was rated sati s factory-good i n  the 
other a reas . Comments were : 
" fa i r grader , open mi nded , open 
to any sugges ti ons . "  Overa l l 
rati ngs were 3 . 1  and  3 . 0 .  
I n  ENG 5008 (Stud i es i n  
Col on i a l  Amer i can  L i tera ture ) 
Swi tzer was rated good -exce l l ent 
( 4 . 4 ) , a s  was the course . He  
was rated good -exc el l en t  i n - . 
mos t  area s , wi th h i ghes · of  5 . 0  
for he l pfu l•nes s and demonstrat i on 
of knowl edge . One  s tudent com­
mented : -"wel l prepared , i n teres t-: 
i ng ,  extremel y fa i r  and  open . "  
Overal l rat i ng was 4 . 3 .  
WHARTON , ROBERT 
Robert Wharton taught three s ec­
tions and al lowed two to be evalu­
ated . (Not ENG 1 00 2 ) . He was 
rated above the average . 
I n  ENG 2 601 (Backgrounds of 
Westem Literature ) Wharton was 
rated good ( 4 . 0 ) ; the course was 
rated 3 . 8 .  H e  was rated sati s­
factory to good in al l areas , 
except demonstration of know­
ledge and preparation which 
were good-excellent . Comments 
were : " Grade should inc l.ude 
more than theme grades---
cannot read comments he puts on 
es says , goes above our heads--­
can ' t read his comments . "  over­
all rati ng was 3 . 7 .  
I n  ENG 3 801 (Shake speare I )  
Wharton was rated good-excel- ' 
lent ( 4 . 4 ) as was the calss 4 . 1 .  
He was rate
vd sati s factory to 
good in clas s di scus s ion and 
exams ; good to excellent in the 
other areas . Overal l rating was 
4 . 2 .  
WILD , REBECCA 
Rebecca Wild taught three sec-
tions and al lowed all to be evalu­
ated . She was rated be low the 
average . 
I n  ENG 1 001 ( two section s )  Wild 
was rated fair-satisfactory ( 2 . 4  
and 2 . 9 .  The course was rated 2 . 4  
and 3 . 0 . She was rated fair-satis­
factory in )ectures ,  opennes s  
and. c learne$ s q f  presentations .  
She was s at isfactory to good in 
all other areas . Comments were : 
"Very dedicated---my writing 
abilities improved---explains her­
self very clearly- --as s igned so 
many papers to write that I ' ve 
lost all interest---need s  tp open 
her mind to others opinions . "  
overall rating s  were 2 . 7 ,  3 . 1 .  
In  ENG 1 002 , Wild was rated 
satisfactory ( 3 . 0 ) as was the 
course ( 3 . 0) . She was satis­
factory to good in near ly all 
areas . Comments were : 
"Very he lpful in extra (other than 
Eng l i sh) teaching---thi s course 
, should do with les s writing . "  
overal l rat ing was 3 . 2 .  
ZORN , SUSAN 
Susan Zorn taught three sections 
and al lowed all to be evaluated .  
She was rated below the average . 
In her two sections of ENG 1001 
Zorn was rated sati sfactory to 
good ( 3 . 7 ,  3 . 1 ) as was the course 
( 3 . 6 ,  3 . .  0 ) . She was rated sati s­
factory to good in nearly every 
ar�a . Overall ratings were 
3 . 6 ,  3 . 1 .  
I n  ENG 1002 , Zorn was rpted 
satisfactory to good ( 3 . 4 ) . 
The cour se was rated 3 . 1 . She 
was again rated sati sfactory 
to good in most areas , with a 
high of .4 . 3  for opennes s .  
Overall rating was 3 . 4 .  
Foreign Language 
GERALD CARR 
Gera l d  Carr taug ht  three 
courses  and a l l owed a l l to be 
eval uated . He wa s rated above 
the average . 
I n  GER l lOl ( El emen tary 
German ) Carr wa s ra ted good ­
excel l ent ( 4 . 6 ) . The course  was 
ra ted good-exce l l ent ( 4 . 2 ) . He 
was ra ted good-excel l ent i n  nearl y 
every area . Comments -were , "He 
ma kes the course i nteresti ng , i n ­
formati ve and useful - he ' s  the 
on l y  one ( teacher ) wh i c h  treats 
each s tudent as a person that has 
some i ntel l i gence - he ma kes the 
c l a s s  bearab l e . " Overal l rati ng 
was 4 . 2  • . . 
I n  GER 3303 (German L i ngu i st­
i cs )  Carr was rated good- excel l ent 
( 4 . 6 ) . The course wa s rated good 
(4 . 2 ) . He was rated good-excel l ent 
i n  mos t  areas , excepti ng a 3 . 7  i n  
openness  and 3 . 3  for textbooks . 
Overal l rati ng was 4 . 1 .  
I n  GER 3400 (Methods of  Teach i ng 
German ) Carr was rated excel l ent 
( 4 . 8 ) . The course wa s rated 5 . 0 by 
h i s f i v e  s tudents . He wa s rated 
good-excel l ent i n  every area . 
Overa l l rati ng was 4 . 8 . 
GLOR IA  CE I DE- ECHEVARR IA  
Gl ori a Ce i de-Echevarri a 
taught  two courses and a l l owed 
both to be eva l ua ted . She was 
rated above the average . 
I n  SPN lOOl ( Conversati ona l 
Span i s h ) Ce i de was ra ted good ­
excel l en t ( 4 . 4 ) . · The course was 
rated a bove average (3 . 9 ) . She 
was rated good-excel l ent i n  
preparati on , demonstrat ion  of  
knowl edge , and  c l earness  i n  
·pre�entat ions . She was good i n  
l ectures , openness  and hel pful ­
ness ; sati s factory-good i n  
exams and c l ass  d i s cu s s i on . 
Overa l l rati ng was 3 . 9 .  
I n  SPN 4750 {Span i sh Poe try ) , 
Cei de and the course were ra ted 
good-excel l ent ( 4 . 3 ,  4 . 0 ) . She 
was rated a perfect 5 . 0 in  dein­
onstrati on of knowl edge by her 
11 students . She was rated good 
i n  exams , l ectures , c l earness of 
presentations . She was sati s ­
factory-good i n  opennes s , cl ass 
d i scus s i on and st imu l a ti on of 
i nterest . Overa l l \ati ng was 4 . 0 .  
R I CHARD CROUSE 
Ri chard Crouse  taught 
three courses and parti c i pated 
i n  a l l .  He was rated bel ow the 
average . 
I n  SPN 1 102 ( El ementary 
Span i s h )  Crou se  was rated sati s ­
factory-good (3 . 6 )  a s  was the 
course ( 3 . 3 ) . He was sati s factory­
good i n  most  areas , ,wi th h i ghs  i n  
preparati on . and demon s trati on of 
knowl edge (4 . 2  and 4 . 1  respecti vel y ) , 
and l ows i n  st imul ati on of i nterest  
and' c l a s s  d i scus s i ons ( 2 . 5  and 2 . 8 ,  
respecti vel y ) . Overa l l rat i ng was 
3 . 4 .  
. 
I n  SPN 2202 ( Intermed i ate 
Span i s h )  Crouse  was rated sat i s ­
factory (3 . 0 ) . The course  wa s rated 
sati sfactory-good ( 3 . 5 ) . He wa s 
rated good or above on ly  i n  prep­
arati on . Other ra t i ngs  were 
sat i sfactory-good , · excepti ng · st im­
u l at i on of i nteres t , wh i ch wa s · 
fa i r- sat i s factory (2 . 5 ) . Conihen� � 
were : " needs  to expl a i n  more whe·n · 
as ked for hel p ,  a l so  i n  Eng l i s h 
a t  t i me s  - more var i e ty - good 
tes ts - mos t  mater i a l i s  no t 
exp l a i ned . " Overal l _ ra ti ng wa s 3 . 3 .  
I n  SPN 3301 ( Span i s h Conversa ­
t i on and Compo s i ti on )  Crouse  was 
rated fa i r-sati sfacto ry ( 2 . 6 ) . He 
was rated fa i r  i n  textbook and 
st imu l ati on of i nterest ; fa i r­
sati sfactory i n  l ectures and c l a s s  
d i scu s s i on . H e  was sati sfactory 
i n  exams , and good i n  openness ,  
preparati on , a nd hel pful ness . 
Comments were : "much of  my i nterest  
i s  rel ated to the i ns tructor though ·  
because  of the many d i verse ways 
the s u bj ect  i s  taught - c l as s  
s houl d move s l ower and  the  teacher 
s hou l d  expl a i n  the great deta i l of 
grammar . . .  s hou l d be more c l ass  
d i scu s s i on . . .  c l ass i s  too forma l . "  
Overa l l ra ti ng was 3 . 0 .  
Stan l ey Harr i s v 
Stan l ey Harr i s taught four 
courses and a l l owed a l l to b� -�  
eva l uated . . 
I n  FRE 1001 ( Conversat i onal  � 
French ) Harr i s wa s rated sat i  s ­
factory-good ( 3 . 6 ) . The cou rse  
wa s ra ted good (4 . 0 ) . He was 
ra ted good-excel l ent  i n  nearl y 
a l l other areas . Overal l rati ng 
wa s 4 . 1 .  
I n  FRE 2202 { I ntermed i ate 
French ) Harr i s was rated an average 
( 3 '. 8 ) . The course was rated 
sati s factory-good ( 3 . 4 ) . He 
was ra ted sat i s fac tory-good i n  
exams , l ectures , c l a s s  d i scu s s i on , 
st imu l ati on of  i nterest , prepara- " 
t i  on and cl earnes s of  presen'tat'i enSi� 
He was ra ted good-excel l ent  i n  
demonstrati on of  knowl edge , open- . �. 
ness  and hel pfu l ness . Overa l l · 
ra ti ng was 3 � 6 .  
I n  FRE 3305 ( French 
l i terature I )  Harr i s wa s rated 
good ( 4 . 1 ) . The course  was rated 
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sat i s factory ( 4 . 0 ) . He was rated 
!P od-excel l ent  i n  ne?rl y every area . 
I n  FRE  4750 ( French  Drama ) _ ' 
Harr i s was rated· sat i s fac tory-
good ( 3 . 7 ) . Th� course wa s ra_ted 
good ( 4 . 1 ) . He wa s ra ted sat i s ­
factory-good i n  exams , l ec tu res , 
c l a s s  d i scu s s i on s , prepara ti on  
and was hel pfu l ness  and opennes s . 
LEO KELLY 
Leo Kel l y  taught three 
courses and al l owed a l l to be 
eval uated . He was rated above the 
average. 
In FR( 3300 (French Phoneti cs ) 
Kel l y  was rated good-excel l ent(4 . 4 ) 
and the course was rated the same . 
He was rated good-excel l ent i n  
a lmost  every area .  wi.th l ows of  
3 . 8 for openness  and l ectures . 
· overal l rati ng was 4 . 0 .  
I n  FRE 3400 (Methods o f  Teach­
i ng French ) Kel l y  was rated good­
excel l ent ( 4 . 5 ) . The course was 
rated an  average ( 3 . 8 ) . He wa s 
rated good-excel l ent i n  nearl y 
every area . Overal l rati ng was 
4 . 3 .  t '  
I n  FRE  4820 (French Styl i s ti c s ) 
Kel l y  was rated good -excel l ent (4 . 5 ) 
and the course was rated good ( 3 . 9 ) . 
He � s  rated good-excel l ent aga i n  
i n  mos t areas . Overal l ra ti ng was 
4 . 2 .  
PAUL KIRBY 
Paul Ktrby taught two courses 
and a l l owed both to be eval uated . 
He was rated above the average . 
In  LAT llOl (El ementary Lati n )  
Ki rby was rated good-excel l ent 
(4 . 7 ) . The course was rated sat­
i sfactory-good (3 . 7 ) . He was rated 
good-excel l ent i n  mos t  area s , with  
excepti ons  of a 3 . 6  for use  of 
teach i ng a i ds . Overa l l rat i ng was 
4 . 4 .  
I n  LAT 2201 . ( I ntroducto ry 
Lati n Read i ngs ) Ki rby wa s ra ted 
exc�l l en t  by h i s  two s tudents . 
The course  wa s rated excel l ent  
al so . Overa l l rati ng was 4 . 7 .  
KARL-LUDW IG  KONRAD 
Kar l -Ludwi g Konrad taught  two 
courses and a l l owed one to be 
eval uated (not GER 1 102 (E1 ementary 
· Ger'lJ'lan ) . · · He :was rated· above »the · 
average . . 
In  GER lOO l (Conversational  
German for Beg i nners ) Konrad was 
rated good (4 . 0 ) .  The course was 
rated good (4 . 0 ) . He was ra ted 
good in o pennes s and hel pfu l nes s . 
He was rated sa ti sfactory- good i n  
sti mu l ation  o f  i nterest ,  prepar­
ati on , exams , l ectures and cl a s s  
di scus s i on s . The textboo k was 
rated l owest : 2 . 8 .  Overa l l rat i ng 
was 3 . 8 .  
DONALD McKEE 
Dona 1 d McKee taught one course  
and a� l owed it  to  be eva l uated . He 
was �ateif above average . · 
In  FRE l lOl (El ementary French ) 
McKee was rated excel l ent (4 . 8 ) . - -­
The course was rated good -excel l ent 
. (4 . 3 ) . He was rated good-excel l ent 
in every area , wi th  a h i gh of 5 . 0  
' for hel pfu l ness by h i s  13  students . 
'; Overa l l rati ng was 4 . 4 .  , _ . 
History 
ARLEN FOWLER 
Ar len Fowler taught three 
cour s e s  and al lowed a l l  to be 
eva luated . He and h i s  cour s e s  
were rated above average . 
In H i s . 3 1 1 0  (Afro­
Amer ican History , 1619-1903 ) 
Fowler was rated good-excellent 
( 4 . 3 ) . The cour se was rated 
4 . 3  al so . He was rated satis­
fac tory-good in class discussi-0n 
and for the text ; he was good­
excel lent in nearly every other 
area . Overal l rating was 4 . 0 .  
In His . 3 12 0  (Afro�Amer ican 
History , 1903 -Present) Fowler 
rated excel lent ( 4 . 8 ) . The 
cours e  was also rated excel lent 
4 . 7 .  He was excellent in lec­
tures , preparation , 
stimulation of interest , c l ear­
nes s in presentations ,  demon­
stration of knowledge and 
helpfulnes s . He was good in 
openne s s , exams and text . 
Class discu s s ion was 3 . 6 .  
overal l  rating was 4 . 4 .  One 
comment was "best teacher I ' ve 
had at E . I .  U • .  
In His . 4 1 3 2  (History of 
Rel igion in the U . S . )  Fowler 
and cours e  were rated good-excel­
lent ( 4 . 5  and 4 . 4 ) , c lass dis­
cus s ion was 3 . 7 ,  a l l  other marks 
were good to excellent . 
Journalism 
JOHN D .  REED 
John Reed taught two sect ions 
and a l l owed both to be eval uated . 
Both he and the course were rated 
above the average . 
In Journal i sm 2 10 1  (Newswriting 
I ) , Reed rece ived an overal l rat ­
ing of good ( 3 . 9 )  from both sec­
tions of this  course .  He was 
rated good to exce l l ent in effect ­
ivene s s  compared t o  other instruc -
tors (4 . 5  and 4 . 3) .  The va lue - o f  
thi s  c l as s  was given a rat ing o f  
good (4 . 1  and 4 . 2 ) .  The lowe s t  
rat ing was satis factory ( 2 . 9 )  for 
the text . The highe s t  was 4 .  7 · 
for Reed ' s  preparation for c las s . 
Favorab l e  comnients inc l uded : 
"Competent , qual i fied . . .  i f  you 
are interes ted in j ournal ism ; · 
this  i s  an exc e l_l ent course to 
s tart with- - - only  teacher I ' ve 
had at E I U  who actua l ly  showed 
enthus i asm for hi s subj ect , ex­
ce l l ent , wi l l ing to help with 
prob l ems and i s  a l most always 
avai l ab l e . "  Cri t i c i sms were : 
"can ' t read his  wr i t ing- - - shouldn ' t 
grade · everyone on equal bas is  
becaus e some are more experienced 
(at wr i t ing) than other s - - - t ake 
more t ime to show the student 
how to put stories together be ­
fore they are handed in . "  
PAULA REYNOLDS 
P aul a Reyno l ds taught three courses 
and a l l owed al l to·· b'e evaluat ed . She 
and the course were rated at the 
average . 
In Journal i s� 2 100 ( Introduc­
tion to Journa l i sm) , Reyno l ds re ­
ceived overal l ratings o f  good (3 . 8 ) 
for the course .  She rece ived 
ratings o f  good (4 . 0 and 3 . 9) in 
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comparing her e ffect ivenes s to that 
of other instructors the students · 
have had . The value o f  the course 
was given a rating o f  4 . . 1 .  The 
l owe st rat ing ( 3 . 1 )  was given in 
evaluat ing the text . Reyno l ds ' s  
h ighest  rating was a 4 . 5  in prepara­
t ion for the c l ass . Tests were rated 
sat i s factory ( 3 . 3 and 3 . 2 ) .  Wri tten 
comments stated that the students 
bene fited from outs ide reports , 
tours , and panel  di s cuss ions . The 
students thought that Reyno l ds 
was an enthus iastic  instructor . 
But the student s sugge sted that the 
tests were too di fficult . and too 
much material was covered too 
rapidly tQ s ink in . It was also  
stated that she speaks too rapidly . 
In Journal ism 3 1 0 2  (Art icle  
Wr it ing) , Reyno l ds rece ived an over­
al l rat ing of good ( 3 . 9 ) . She re­
ceived a rat ing of  4 . 0  in comparing 
her e ffectiveness to that of  other 
instructors the students have had . 
The overal l value o f  the class  was 
rated 3 . 9 .  Her lowe st rating was 
2 . 5  for c l as s  discus s ion and highest 
(4 . 5) in he lping s tudent s with 
di fficul ti e s . 
DAN I E L  E .  THORNBURGH 
Daniel  Thornburgh taught three 
courses and al l owed a l l  to be, eval ­
uated . He and h i s  courses were 
rated above average . 
In Journa l i sm 2 102 (Newswrit ing 
I I ) , Thornburgh ' s  overal l rating 
was good ( 3 . 8) . He rece ived a 
rating of  3 . 8 in comparing his 
e ffect ivene s s  to that of other 
ins tructors the s tudent s have had . 
The value o f  the course was a l s o  
given a 3 . 8 .  Thornburgh had an 
exce l l ent rat ing o f  5 . 0 in the 
demonstration of knowl edge of 
course material . Exams were 
rated sat i s factory to  good ( 3 . 4 ) 
as were c l ass  d i s cus s ions ( 3 . 2 ) . 
Lecture s were good (4 . 1 ) . 
In  Journa l i sm 3 10 0  (News 
Edi t ing) , Thornburgh again re­
ceived a good ( 3 . 8 )  overal l 
rat ing . He rece ived a 3 . 8  
rat ing in comparing hi s e f  fec­
t i  veness  to that of other · in­
structors the students have had . 
He _rece ived good tc » exc_e l l ent . (4 . 3) on the . value ' of  the course  
to the student s .  He  rece1ved a 
· hi gh rat ing in demonst�at i�m of  
knowl edge ( 4 . 7 ) . Tests were 
sat i s factory- good ( 3 . 3 ) , as were 
class  di scus s ions (3 . 5} and lec­
tures ( 3 . 6) . 
In Journal i sm 3 1 0 1  (Advanced 
Reporting) , Thornburgh received 
a good (4 . 0) overal l rat ing for 
the cours e .  He received a 4 . 2 
rat ing in comparing h i s  e ffect ­
ivenes s  to that o f  other in- . 
structors the student s have had .  
The course was rat ed 4 . 3 . He 
again rece ived a good to ex­
cel l ent rat ing in demonst:Fation 
o f  his knowl edge o f  the subj ect 
mat eria l  (4 . 6) , openness  (4 . 6)_ 
and preparat ion (4 . 5) . Exams 
were satis factory to good (3 . 3) .  
Library Science 
SYLVIA KAPLAT: 
:.: y1v:tA. Ka?1. �\n tct.P �--ht ti;.;o t;O�:r -
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ses �  and a l l owed both to be evalua­
ted . She and the course were at 
the average . 
In  Library Sc i ence 5 1 00  (Hi s tory 
of Libraries ) , Kapl an rece ived an 
overal l rating o f  good ( 3 . 9) for the 
cours e .  She received a rating o f  
3 . 8 i n  e ffectivenes s . The overal l 
val ue of thi s  course was given a 
rat ing o f  3 . 8 .  Writ ten comments 
stated that oral exams were profit­
ab l e ,  as was the fi e l d  trip to New­
berry Library . They a l s o  state 
that she was fair at  al l t ime s , we l l  
prepared , and vi tal ly interested in 
the department and the student s .  
In Lib rary Sc i ence 5 320  (Studi e s  
i n  Ado l e s cent and Young Adult  Mater­
ial s and Servi ces ) ,  Kap l an received 
an overal l rat ing o f  good ( 3 . 9 )  for 
thi s cours e a l s o . She again re ­
ce ived a rating o f  3 . 8 in comparing 
her e ffectivenes s  to that of o ther 
instructors the s tudents have had . 
The overal l value o f  th i s  cours e 
was given a rat ing o f  4 . 0 . The 
l owe s t  rating was a 2 . 8  for the 
textbook . C l as sroom d i s cus s ion 
was rated good to excel l ent (4 . 7 ) . 
RI CHARD W .  LAWSON 
Richard Lawson taught four 
sec t i ons and a l l owed al l to b e  
evaluated . H e  was rated  b e l ow 
the average and rece ived the l ow ­
es t marks in th e  department ; course  
rat ings vari ed . 
In  Library Sci enc e 3300  ( Li t era­
ture for Chi l dren) , Lawson re ­
c eived an �veral l rat ing o f  3 . 7 on 
al l the que s t i ons . Comp ared to 
the e ffectivenes s of thi s ins truc ­
tor to  other instructors who his  
s tudents  have had , he rec e ived a 
rat ing o f  sati s factory - good ( 3 . 6 ) . 
The overa l l value o f  the cours e 
was given a good (4 . 1 ) .  The 
qua l i ty o f  the exams was rat ed 
fair to sat i s fac tory ( 2 . 7 )  as 
were the l ecture s  ( 2 . 8 ) . 
In  Li brary S c i ence 4 75 0  (Re f­
erence Mat erial s and Serv i ce s ) , 
� Lawson re ceived overal l rat ings 
of 3 . 6  and 2 . 5  from h i s  two s e c ­
t i on s  i n  thi s  cours e .  The two 
s e c t i ons  rat ings vari ed . Lawson 
rec eived rat ings o f  3 . 5 and 2 . 2  
on e ffectivene s s . The val ue o f  
th e c l as s  was rat ed at  3 .  7 and 3 . 4 .  
The s tudent � · in one s e c t ion gave 
marks of pooE- fai r in the c l ear­
n e s s  of pres entat ion of mat erial , 
exams , and l e cture·s . One comment 
was , " t e s t s  cover too much mat er­
ial at one ti me . I woul d rather . 
have more t e s t s  covering l e s s  
mat eria l . "  
In Library Sc i ence 5 7 20 ( Li t ­
erature o f  the Human i t i es ) , Lawson 
received an overa l l rat ing o f  
sat i s fac tory (3 . 0)  in  th i s  cours e .  
He received a fair- sat i s fac tory 
(2 . 3) on the que s t ion comparing 
hi s e ffect ivene s s  with other in­
s tructors the s tudent s have had . 
He rece ived a 2 . 8  on the overal l 
value of  the course  to the s tu­
dent . WRi tten commen t s  sugges t ed 
that h i s  input i nto the c l a s s  
_ di s cus s ion was poor . 
BEVERLY MI L LE R  
Beverly Mi l l er t aught four -s e c ­
t ions and al l owed al l to b e  evaluated . 
,,-"' 
, •.. J 
For three courses  both she and the 
course were rated above average ; the 
fourth cours e was rated at average .  
In Library Sc i enc e  3 2 00 (The 
School Library Materi a l s  Cent er) , 
Mi l l er rece ived an overa l l  rating of  
satis factory- good ( 3 . 7 )  for the 
course . Compared to other ins truc ­
tors the students have had , Mi l l er 
rece ived another 3 . 7 .  The overal l 
value o f  the course rece ived 3 . 5 .  
The text for the courses  was rated 
fair- s at i s factory (2 . 7) :. '  
In Library Sc i ence 3320  ( Li tera­
ture for Young Peop l e ) , Mi l l er re ­
ce ived an overa l l  rat ing o f  good 
( 3 . 9)  from al l the que s t ions , Com­
pared to other ins truc tors the 
s tudents have had , she rece ived a 
4 . 1 .  The overa l l  val ue o f  the c l as s  
t o  the students  was 4 .. 0 .  Lectures 
were sat i s factory ( 3 . 0) . 
In Library Sc i ence 4 760  ( S e l ec­
t ion of  Library Material s ) , Mi i l er 
received an overa l l  rating of good 
to exc e l l ent (4 . 4 ) for the cours e . 
She rece ived a 4 . 5 on the que s t ion 
of comparing her e ffec tivenes s  with 
other instructors . She received a 
4 . 6 on the overal l value o f  the 
cours e .  Comments were : " fant as t ic 
teacher with great t eaching capa-. 
b i l i t i es - - - out standing ins tructor , 
pro fe s s i ona l , intere s t ing , trul y 
first - rat e . "  
In Library Sc ienc e 4 7 7 0  (Organ i ­
zation o f  Library Material s ) , 
Mi l l er ' s overal l rat ing was good to 
exc e l l ent (4 . 5 ) . Her e ffe ctivene s s  
a s  compared with other ins tructors 
was 4 . 6 .  The overal l  value of the 
cours e rece ived a 4 . 7 .  Al l rat ings 
were from go.od to exce i l ent . Com­
ments were al l favorab l e : " exc e l l ent 
craft smanship- - -best  organi zed , ef­
fi c i ent , good- natured- - - enthus i a s t i c , 
j udges by abi l i t i es , not personal ity . 
Mo s t  pro fe s s ional in department , 
b e s t  teacher I ' ve had . "  
FRANCE S  POLLARD 
Frances P o l l ard taught two 
courses  and a l l owed both to be  
eva luat ed . Both P o l l ard and course  
were  rated above average . 
In Library Sc i ence 4490  (Ob s e r ­
vat ion and Prac t i c e ) , P o l l ard r e ­
ceived an overal l rat ing o f  good­
exc e l l ent  (4 . 5 ) for the cours e .  
Po l l ard re ce ived an exc e l l ent 
rat ing (5 . 0 ) in e ffec t iven� s s .  
The val ue o f  th i s  cour s e  was given 
a rating of 4 . 5 .  The overal l 
rat ing was go od- exce l l ent . 
Wri t t en comment s stated that 
the s tudents  found thi s  to be 
a very us e fu l  cours e in whi ch 
they obs erve , p art icipat e , and 
then meet  to dis cus s their  
exp eri ences . There are no 
textbooks or t e s t s . 
In Library Sci ence 5 8 5 0  
( School  Library Prob l ems ) , Po l l ard 
received an overal l rat ing of good 
(4 . 1 ) for the cours e .  Compared to 
other ins tructors the students 
have had , Pol l ard received a 4 . 0 .  
The overal l val ue o f  thi s cours e 
was given a 4 . 1 .  
Philosophy 
FRANK TAYLOR 
Frank . Taylor taught four 
s ec t ions and allowed all t o  be 
evaluated . He and his c ourse s  
were rated above average .  
In PHIL 1 800 ( Problems of 
Philos ophy ) ,  Taylor ' s  two s ec ­
t ions rat e d  him good-exc ellent . 
He was exc ellent in demonstra­
t ion of knowledge , preparat ion 
and lec ture s . He was rated 
good in c lass disc us s ion, 
c learne s s  in stating ob jec t ive s 
and c le arne s s  in presentat ions . 
He was s at is fac t ory-good in 
exams and st imulat ion of in­
terest . C omments were a "he 
knows how t o  stimulate your 
interest , momentarily anyway 
- - - keeps you awake - - - open to 
d isc us s ion- - -exc ellent teac her 
in my opinion---at t ime s it is 
d iffic ult to  understand exact­
ly what he  means . 11 
In PHIL 1 83 0  ( Hist ory of 
Philos ophy • Anc ient ) ,  Taylor 
was rated  exc ellent (4 . 6 ) .  
The c ourse was als o rated 4 . 6 . 
He was rat e d  exc ellent in 
demonstrat ion of knowledge , 
s t imulat ion of intere st , pre ­
parat ion and lec ture s . He was 
r at e d  good or above in all 
ot her are as , e xc ept i ng the text 
whic h was rated 3 . 6 .  overall 
rat ing was 4 . 2 .  
In PHIL 4 1 0 0  ( Phil os ophy 
of R e l ig i o n ) ,  Tayl or was rated 
a perfec t  5 . 0  b y  5 students 
part ic i pat ing .  He als o re­
d e ive d 5 . 0  for demonstrat ion 
of knowle dge , pre parat ion , and 
st imulat ion of int ere st . He l p­
fulne s s  and exams were good , 
al l other marks were exc e l l e nt . 
Political Science 
YUNG P I NG CHEN 
Yun g P ing Chen taught three 
courses  and al l owed two to be  eval ­
uated . Rat ings varied . 
I n  Po l i t i ca l  Sc i ence 4 9 0 3  
( Po l i t i cal Theory : Anc i ent , Medi e ­
va l and Modern ) , Chen was gi ven a 
4 . 2 or  more effect ive than mos t  
( i n  the top 30% )  rat ing . Over 
6 2 %  of the s tudent s rated him good 
or exce l l ent . The overal l val ue 
of the course was rat ed good . 
Overal l rat ing was sat i s factory 
to good ( 3 . 5 ) . 
In Po l i t ical  S c i ence 5 5 9 3 
(Seminar in Contemporary Po l i t i ­
cal Theory ) . Chen was rated sa� - · 
is factory- good ( 3 . 6 )  in both h i s  
e ffectivene s s  and val ue o f  the I 
cours e .  Overa l l rat ing was ( I 
s at i s factory . . 
Chen received ratings o f  good 
to exce l l ent in his demons tration 
o f  knowl edge o f  c ourse materi�l , 
and his  opennes s  to the views . o f  
others . Preparation for c l as s  
was a l s o  good . Chen was given 
mark s of s at i s factory to .  good 
in · the areais of c l e arness  of course 
obj ectives , c learnes s  in stating 
cours e materi�l , s t imulat ion of 
intere s t  in cours e ,  he lpfulness  
when students have di fficul t i es , 
qual i ty o f exams , l e ctures and 
c l ass  discus s i on . 
Chen was rated rel ative ly low 
in the use o f  te aching aids with 
a 60% "poor" respons e .  Other l ow 
marks inc luded a " fair" rating 
on h e l p ful comment s  on papers and 
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exams and l aboratories . Text 
books and supp l emental readings 
were also rat ed as  " fair . "  
JOE CONNELLY 
Joe Conne l l y taught one cours e and 
al lowed it to -be ._eval uated . Ratings 
of him and the cours e were above 
average . 
In PLS 3 7 13 (Po l i t i cal  Part ies  and 
Elect ions ) ,  Conne l ly was rated a 4 . 5  or 
more e ffect ive than mo s t  (among the top 
30% ) . 66% of h i s  students rated him 
as one of the mos t  e ffect ive· instruc­
tors ( in the top 1 0 % )  they had had . 
The overal l val ue o f  the course to 
the individual student was rated a 
4 . 2 ( good) , with 8 5 %  giving the · 
cours e a rat ing o f  good or exce l l ent . 
Conne l ly received good to ex­
cel l ent rat ings in the areas o f  
clearnes s  i n  stat ing cours e obj ec ­
tives , demons trat ion o f  knowl edge of  
the course  ( 7 8% rated him exc e l l ent 
on th i s  que st ion) , c l earne s s  in 
pre sentat ion o f  material , he lpfu l ­
nes s  with students with di ffi cul ties  
and openne s s  to others . Lec ture s 
and c l as s  d i s cus s ion were al s o  
rated " good" . 
Conne l ly rece ived rat ings o f  
sat i s factory t o  good i n  the u s e  o f  
he lp ful comment s  on papers and exams ; · 
the teaching aids and the qual i ty 
of �ms-. Text books and supp l e ­
mental readings were rat ed from 
sati s factory to good , wi th one s tu­
dent commenting that"the Sorauf 
book was much better than the Green ­
stein book . "  The overal l rat ing was 
4 . 0 . 
JOHN FAUST 
John Faust taught three courses 
and allowed all three to be evalu­
ated . - He and his courses were 
rated at the average . Compared to 
other instructors , Faust was 
rated satisfactory to good ( 3 .6) 
in Political S cience 1104 {Ameri ­
can National Governaent), 3 . ?  in 
Political Science 2203 { Intro­
duction to International Rela­
tions) and 3 , 9 in Political Science 
3203 ( American Foreign Policy) . 
The value of his course was 3 . 3 ,  
3 . 3  and 3 . 7 ,  respectively . 
His highest rating was a 4 . 5  
in. demonstration of knowledge of 
course material . An average of 
from .55 to 6f:/fo of his students 
rated hi• as excellent in this 
area .  I n  most o ther areas he re­
ceived ratings be tween good and 
satisfactory 1 3 . 8  in clearness 
of stating course objectives , 
3 . 6  in clearness in presenting 
•terlal , 3 .4 in stiaulation of 
interest in class , 3 . 7  in hel�­
ing students with difficulties , 
3 . 3  on openness to others views 
and 3 . 6  for preparation for 
class . Lectures and class dis­
cussion were rated above satis­
factory with a 3 . 8 and 3 .4 
respectively . 
Faust was rated low in the 
areas of use of teaching aids . 
One student co•ented on the 
lack of filu and other aids . 
He was also rated slightly 
above "fair" in the use of 
helpful ooments on tests and 
papers . S tudents ooamented 
saying " he never wr1 tes any 
criticisu on tests or quizzes . 
I t  would be helpful to know 
what you did wrong . "  Text 
books were rated above satis­
factory with a 3 . 5 . Supple­
mental readings were given a 
3 . 0  { satisfactory) . While the 
quality of exall8 was given a 
3 .4 or above satisfactory , sev­
eral students oonented on 
exal\S 1 " the final exaas are 
extreaely difficult in con-
trast to class lectures and 
quizzes - This class is dif- .. 
f1cult . Tests are extremely 
difficult . The work should be cut 
down---Class is bard ,  work load is 
heavy ." 
O ther oouents were made by 
many students . Many oomaented on 
Faust' s dedication and qualifica­
tion in oourses , saying it was 
above average and refreshing . 
O thers oonented that so ae of the 
class was boring because of sub­
ject aatter . O ther comments in­
cluded a lack of openness to 
others views , but the vast maj­
ority of oomments were praising 
Faust for his dedication and inter­
est in the subjects taught . 
MAC HANSEN 
Mac Hansen taught four courses 
and allowed all four to be evalu­
ated . He and the courses were 
rated below the average . 
Compared to other instructors , 
Hansen was rated good-satisfactory 
( 2 . 8  and 3 . 1 )  in two sections of 
Poli tioal Science 1003 { Introduc­
tion to Public Adainistration) s 
and 3 , 5  in Political S cience 479'.3 
{Public Adm1nistration 1 Organiza­
tion and Process) . Approxiaately 
5.3' of all students did rate him 
satisfactory or higher . The 
value of the course was rated 
3 .0 , 3 . 2 , J .4 , and 4 . o  respec­
tively , with approximately 60% 
rating it satisfactory or below . 
He was rated highest in his 
openness to the viewpoints of 
others ( 3 . 6) and class discus­
sion with satisfactory ratings . 
In the satisfactory to good 
range are included clearness in 
stating oourse objectives ( 3 . 1 ) , 
demonstration of knowledge of 
course material ( 3 . 5) , clear­
ness in presenting course mater­
ial ( 3 . 1 ) , helpfulness to stu­
dents with difficulties and 
preparation for class . .52% of 
the students rated Hansen below 
satisfactory in use of helpful · 
comaents on exams and 52% below 
satisfactory on the use of 
teaching aids . · Lectures were 
rated satisfactory 
rated below satisfactory by 
43% of students . The quality 
of eX&lls was also low in rating 
with a 2 . 9 ,  slightly below 
satisfactory . Text books and 
supplementary readings were also 
below satisfactory , rating a 
2 .4 and . 2 .8 respectively .  
Additional co .. ents by students 
include the fact that Hansen trys 
to make his course apply to every­
day life . Another student com­
aented on Hansen ' s "constant 
attack on former high officials 
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in government and found them 
irri tat ing . "  The average overal l 
rat ing was 3 . 0 ( s at i s factory ) . 
CHARLE S  HOL L I STER 
Charl es  Ho l l i s t er t aught two cour­
ses and al l owed both to be  evaluated . 
He and his  course were rated above 
average . Compared to o ther instruc­
tors , Ho l l ister  was rated good t o  
exce l l en t ; 4 . 4  in Po l i t i ca l  Science  
35 0 3  ( Introduct ion to  the  Legal 
Sys t em) and 4 . 7 in Po l i ti cal Sci ence 
4 774 (The Supreme Court and the 
Con s t i tut i on) . 68%  rated him in the 
top 10% . The average va lue of the 
cour s e s  was 4 . 3 and 4 . 7 re spective l y .  
Ho l l i s ter rec e ived h i s  highe s t  
mark o n  demons trat i on o f  know l edge 
of the course ; 100% of bo th c l as ses 
gave him an " exc e l l ent" rat ing . He 
rece ived marks of " good" to " exce l ­
l ent" i n  the areas o f  s t imu l at ion 
of intere s t  in the course ,  prepara­
t i on for c l as s  and l e cture s . On 
que s t ions concern ing the stating o f  
cours e obj ec t ive s , c l earne s s  o f  
s tating course  materi a l , help fulness  
when s tudents  are  having di ffi cul ­
t i e s , openne s s  to others views , 
qua l ity o f  exams , and c l as s  d i scus­
s ion , Ho l l i s t er was  rated between 
sat i s factory and good . Textbooks 
and supp l ementary readings were a l so 
rated between sat i s factory and good 
for both courses . A rating of 2 . 6  
( fair)  was given for the use o f  
teaching aids . 
The us e o f  he l p ful comment s  on 
papers and exams , answers vari ed 
between the two c l as se s , 2 . 6  for 
Po l i t i c � l  S c i ence 3 5 0 3  and 4 . 0 for 
Po l i t i cal  Science 4 7 74 .  In P LS 
35 0 3 ,  2 3% o f  the students  gave a 
response o f  "poor . "  Onl y  four 
s tudents  gave a response o f  " good" 
or " exc e l l ent . "  But in PLS 4 i 74 , 
nearly 7 3 %  o f  s tudents responded 
wi th a " good" or exc e l l ent , regarding 
the use of he lpful comment s on pa­
pers . Ho l l i s ter apparent ly us e s  more 
and better comments  on papers in up ­
per l eve l cours e s . 
Overal l rat ings were 3 . 8  and 4 . 1 ,  
PETER LE IGH 
P e t er Leigh taught three 
courses and al lowed two to b e  
eva l uated . Rat ings for t h e  in­
s t ructor and course vari ed . 
Compared to o ther instructors ,  
Lei gh ' s e ffect iveness was given a 
mark o f  good (4 . 0 ) by 7 7 %  o f  hi s 
students in Po l i tical  Science 2 6 0 3  
(Stat e  and Local Government ) .  In 
Po l i tical Science 364 3 (Comparat ive 
St ate Po l it i cs ) , he was rat ed 
sat i s factory to good ( 3 . 5 ) wi th 
8 1% of the students rat ing h im , 
good . The value o f  the course 
was good (3 . 9 ) for PLS 26 0 3  and 
s at i s factory for P LS 364 3 . The 
overal l average was sat i s factory­
good for P.Ls 2603 and 3 .  3 for 
PLS 364 3 .  
Leigh received his  highes t 
rat ing in thi s demons tration o f  
knowl edge i n  course material , 
rece iving " good" or above rating 
from 8 7% o f  the students . Hi s 
preparation for c l as s was a l s o  
rat ed high with over 7 6 %  o f  
his  s tudent s giving a mark o f  
' \ 
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good or excel l ent . L e i gh was 
given a s at i s facto+y- good rat ing 
in the areas of  s tat ing  cours e 
obj ect ives , qual ity o f  exams , 
and lectures . He was given 
s at i s factory- good marks in al l 
other areas : in presenting cour s e  
materi a l , s t imul at ing int ere s t  
· and helping s tudents w i t h  d i f­
ficul t i e s , and openness  to  others 
views , and the us e of comments  _ 
on pap ers . Text books and sup­
p l ement al readings were given 
above sat i s factory marks a l so , 
re ceiving rat ings o f  3 . 4  and � 
3 . 2  respect ive ly  in  both c ourse s . 
C l as s  d i s cus s ions were given a 
s at i s factory- good rati ng . -
MARGARET SODERBERG 
Margaret Soderberg t aught four 
cours e s  and al lowed al l to be evalu­
ated . She and course were above 
average in three of the course s , and 
b el ow average in one . 
Regarding e ffec t ivenes s ,  Soder­
berg was rated as fo l lows ; I n  Po l i t i ­
cal Sci enc e 2003 ( Bib l i ography o f  
Po l i t i cal  Science)  - good (4 . 0) ; in 
Pol i t ical  S c- i ence 3 3 3 3  ( Government 
and Po l i t i c s  of Latin Ameri ca)  -
goo d  to exc e l l ent  (4 . 5 ) ; in Po l it i c al 
Sc i ence 4 9 33 ( Ideo l o g i e s  of the Dev­
e l oping Nati ons ) - good to exce l l ent 
(4 . 5 ) ; and in Po l i t i cal  Sc i ence 4 9 5 2  
(Literature o f  Po l i t i c a l  Sc i ence ) -
satis factory to good ( 3 . 6 ) . The 
value o f  each cours e to the student 
was as fo l l ows : P LS 2 0 0 3 - good (4 . 3 ) ;  
P LS 3 3 3 3 - good (4 . 3 ) ; P LS 49 33- good 
(4 . 2 ) and- P LS 49 5 2 - sat i s factory ( 3 . 2 ) . 
everal l  rat ings were 3 . 8 ,  4 . 1 ,  4 . 0  
and 3 . 6  respective l y .  
Overal l ,  Soderberg i s  given her 
hi gh e s t  marks in demonstration o f  
knowl edge o f  cours e materi al , her· 
opennes s to the views  o f  others , 
and preparation for c l as s , al l be­
ing between good and exce l l ent . 
Between 8 5  and 90%  o f  her s tudent s 
gave her an" e xce l l ent" rat ing in 
knowl edge - o f  cours e material . Soder­
bert was rated " good" in the areas 
Jf s tating cours e ob j ectives , help­
ful ne s s  when s tudents are having 
troub l e .  Her c l earn e s s  in pres ent­
ing course  materi a l  was commentd 
1.1pon by s tudents , s t ating that too 
nuch material  is not di s cus s ed and 
the s tudent s don ' t know what to 
study for because o f  thi s . "The in­
;tructor  needs to make c l ear what 
the s tudents are respons ib l e  for . "  
:omment s  were al s o  made that grading 
vas too subj ective and unc l ear to 
;tudent s ,  and comments  were not a l -
1ays given o n  exams exp l aining the 
�rade s .  
· Soderberg received rat ings o f  
;at i s fa ctory t o  good i n  the are as 
.f s t imul at ion o f  intere s t  in the 
:ours e s , use of te aching aids , 
1ual i ty o f  exams , supp l ement a l  
·eadings . _ Text books were rated a s  
� l l ows : 2 0 0 3- s at i s factory ; 3333-
:ood ; 4 9 3 3 - good ; and 495 2 - fair . · 
, Other comments by s·tudent s com-
1 l ain about the l ack of t ime used 
o di scus s  important areas and l ack 
,f organi zat ion o f  l ecture s . Stu­
;ent s would l i ke a chance for more 
. l as s  di scus s ion . Comment s  were 
.. . ..  .J,. 
al s o  made about the vas t  knowl edge 
Soderberg has in her fi e l d .  
LAURENCE THORSEN 
Laurence Thorsen part i cipated 
in the teacher evaluat ion with a l l  
h i s  cours es . He was below average 
in Po l i t i cal  S c i ence 1 0 0 3  ( Intro­
duc t i on to Po l i t i ca l  Science ) , and 
above average in Po l it i cal Sc i ence 
5 0 3 3  (Seminar in Wes tern Po l i t ical  
Sys t ems ) . 
In  his  1 0 0 3  cours e ,  Thorsen was 
rat ed between fai r  and sat i s fac­
tory in s t imu l at ion o f  intere s t  in 
the cours e , in the use o f  comment s 
on papers , in the use of  teaching 
aids , and for the textbook s . Thor­
s en was rated sati s factory- good 
in h i s  c l earness  in course  ob ­
j ective s  and c l ear pre s entat i on o f  
mat eria l ,  he lpfulness  when students 
have di ffi cul t i e s , opennes s to 
views of others , qual ity o f  exams , 
l ecture s , and c l as s  di scus s ions . 
He was a l s o  rat ed sat i s factory­
good in h i s  preparati on for c l as s , 
and knowl edge o f  course  mat er i al . 
In 1 0 0 3  cours e ,  h e  was rated ; _  
sat i s factory ( 3 . 3  and 2 . 8 )  in 
e ffectivenes s and sati s factory­
good in the value of the ·course 
( 3 . 4 and 3 . 2 ) . 
Thorsen was rated con s i stent ly 
higher in hi s upp er l eve l  course 
( 5 0 33) , rece iving 5 . 0  ( exce l l en t )  
ratings i n  knowl edgab i l i ty and 
he lp fulnes s .  He al so  rece ived 
exc e l l ent marks in c l earnes s ,  
opennes s and us e o f  he lpful re ­
marks . Thors en was rated a 4 . 6 , 
be ing mor� e ffective than mos t  
teachers i n  the upper l evel  
course . The overal l va lue of  
the  course  was  good (4 . 0 ) .  
Thorsen ' s  overal l average was 
4 . 4 ,  p l acing him be tween good and 
exc e l l ent in th i s  cours e . 
Speech 
Do n al d · G arn e r 
Do n A. l d  G a rn  e r  t au gh t f i v e 
c o u r s 0 s  an d ·al l o w e d fo u r  
t o  b e  e v a .  ll a t e d . 
I n  S P C  1 3 1 0  - I n t ro t o  
S o e e c � -� omm - ( 3  o f  A s e c -
+ i· · en c::: p•1 ·'� ]  ' ' a • e -' ' r. a -r"' e .,... ,. , , , .,.. ,r .._ _, \ ( ""l,. • l,...i.. , • U, / j ;..,I ...... . l. • 'f'i CJ ,:-i
rat e d  s a  i � fac to ry-go 6 d  
( 4 . 3 . 3 . � ,  3 . 5 ) . T h e  c o 1x� s e  
w a s  ra-t: e d  ri.!;0 1 l t  th e s am e  
( 4 . • ? , � .  0 .  3 .  ') ) . H e  w a s  
s a t i s fa c t o ry i n  op enn e s s .  
D e m o n s t rat i on o f  kn o w l e d g e  
an d n r en ar a t i o n w e r e  g o o d .  
Ex am s w e re s a t i s fa c t o r y ; 
l e c tu r e s  ·w e r e go o d . C o mm e n t s  
w e r e : " t o o  h a r s h  i n  g r a d i n g , 
e s p e c i al l y  o n  s p e e c h e s  -
do e s  go o d  j o b . " O v e ra l l 
av e r al l av e ra g e s  w e r e  3 . 9 ,  
3 . 1 ,  3 . 6 .  
In S P C  4 800 - C o n t e mp o r­
ar y Am e ri c aD  P u b l i c  A d d r e s s 
G a rn e r w a s  ra t e d  s a t i s fa c ­
t o ry ( 3 . 0 ) . Th e c o ur s e 
' w a s  al s o  r a t e d  s a t i s f a c ­
t o ry ( ? . 8 ) , w i th a w i d e  
ran g e  o f  o p in i o n s . I n 
mo s t  ar e a s Garn e r  w a s  
r a t e d  d i v e r s e l y , w i th s c o r e s  
fo � · s o m e  qu e s t i o n s  r an g i n g  
fro m 1 t o  5 .  O v e r al l 
av 'e r a g e w a s 3 .  3 • 
- -1. ::i v v  
J o n  H o p k in s 
J o n  H o p k i n s  t au gh t fo u r  
s e c t i o n s  an d al l o we d  al l 
t o  b e  ev al u a t e d . H e  an d 
h i s c o u rs e s  w e re rat e d  b e ­
l o w t h e  av e r ag e an d amo n g  
th e l ow e s t i n  t h e  d e p ar t ­
m e·n t .  
I n  S P C  1 3 1 0  - I n t ro t o  
S n e e c h - C o mm - ( ?  s e c t i o n s ) �  
H o n k i n s w a s  r a t e d  s a t i s ­
fac t o ry ( 3 . 2 ) by b o th s e c ­
t i o n s . T h e  c o u r s e w as 
r a t e d  s a t i s f a c t o ry ( 3 . ?  
an d 3 . 3 ) , al l s c o r e s  w e re 
b e l o w 4 . 0 .  O n e  c o m m en t  
w a s  " v e ry p o o r  t each e r .  
H e  s e e m s  t o  h av e n o  i n t e r e s t 
i n  th e c l as s  o r  c o u rs e ,  
an d t h e r e fo r e  t h e s tude n t s  
l o s e  � n t e r e s t .  H e  n i c k s  
fav o r i t e s  an d  m ak e s  i 
qu i t e ap p ar en . " C v e ra l l 
r a t in gs w e r e  3 . 2 an d 3 . 3 . 
In S � C  ? 3 2 0 - Di s c u s s i o n ­
H o n k i n s  w a s  r a t e d  ? . 7  w h ' l e 
th e c o u r s e w a s  ra t e d ? , 5 . 
H e  w a s  � o we s t i n  s t i m J l a­
t i on o f  in t e r e s t ( ? . 2 ) w i � h 
a ? . 6 fo r l e c tu r e s . H i s  
r a t i n g s  w e r e oen e ral l y  s a t ­
i s f a c t o rv .  O v e r a  1 s c o � e 
w a s  '3 . 0 . �  
I � P C  4 8 6 0  - P s yc h o l o gy 
o f  S J e e c h - H o n k i n s w a s  r a t e d  
1 wes t i th e' d e n a �t m e n t ,  
r e c e i v i n g  a 1 , 7 fo r e f f e c  . ­
i v en e s s  an d a 2 . 0 fo r �h e ­
c o u r s e . H i s  h i gh e s t  m a rk s  
( 3 . 0 ) w e r e  fo !' h e � n n e s s an d 
d e M o n s t r a t j o� o f  kn o w l e d c P . 
H e  w a s  n o o r e s t  i n  s t i mu l a ­
t i o ::'l  ( 1 -. ) ) an d l e r: �;u r e s  
( 1 . 5 ) . O v e r al l  � c o r e w a s  
? . 3  ( ::'ai r ) . 
B e ry l  M c C l e r r e n  
3 e ryl W c C l e rr e . t a J gh t  
f i  · e  c o u �s e s  ar d al l o w e d  
fo • r  t o  b e  ev al u a t e d . 
H e , an d t i s c o u r s e s  w e !' e  
ra t e d  a . a v e  t� e av e r a g e . 
:r S ?  C: 1 � � 0 - I n t ro • o 
s � e e c h - C o m� ( ?  o f  h i s � 
s e c t i on s ) , M c C l e rr e� w a s  
r a t e d  go o d  ( 4 , 1 ,  4 . 2 ) .  
H i s  c o T: � e w a s  ra t e d  go o d  
( '3 .  9 ,  1! • ?· ) -'1 - s o . "-:x ar: s 
w e r e  r2 t e d s a t ' s fa c t c ry- go o d , 
� e c tu r e s  w e r e ra t e d  go o d . 
C o mm en � s  w e r e  g e n e ra l  . y  
fav o ra>-· �  e :  " H e ' s a mo r e  
di .r f i c ' J } t t e a c h e r  bu t :- e a1 1 v 
go o d - d o e s !'! ' , r e l a t e  t o  
v 
s tu d e n t �  w e l l - al l r e m ark s 
o n  n e a � J y a� l sp e e c h e s  a r e  
th e saQ e - l e c tu r e s  w e r e 
e x c  e l l ev� t - t e s t s h o 11 l d  n o t  
b e  e n t i r e _ y m e m o r i � 3 t i o n ­
e x c e l l eVJ t t e a c h e r . " O v e r­
al l ra t i n e  w a s  s a t i s f a c t o ry­
g o o d .  
I n  S P C  2 3 2 0 - D i s c u s s i o n ­
M c C l e r r e� w a s  rat e d  go o d  
( 3 . 9 )  a s  w a s t h e  c o u r s e 
( 3 . 8 ) . H e  w a s  s a t i s fac t o ry­
go o d  ir al l ar e a s . C o mm en t s  
w e r e : 1 1 1\ n o w s  h i s  m at e r i al 
w e l l bu t I wi s h  h e  wo ul d 
l e c tu r e  a l i t tl e  m o r e  an d 
e xn l a i n  t h e  d i s cu s s i o n s  
mo � e - v e ry k n o w l e d g e ab l e 
an d p at i en t  • • •  re al l y  c o n ­
c e rn e d ab o u t  h i s s tu d e n t s  
: 
a1 
a_ 
t<  
tl 
a :  
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s · 
t 
s 
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w 
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H 
d 
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0 
Vi 
i 
i 
) 
r 
( 
: 
an CJ. i;ne:rr p ro g rt:r1::1 :::s . · ·  v v c L ­
al l ra t i n g  w as s a t i s fac to ry 
to go o d  ( 3 .  7 ) • 
In S P C  5 3 2 0  - Bac kgro un d 
o f  R h e t o r i c - M c C l e r r en 
r e c e i v e d h i s b e s t  m a rk s : 
4 . 4  i n  e f fe c t i v en e s s an d 
4 . 6 fo r th e c o u r s e .  H e  
w a s  rat e d  a p e r f e c t  5 . 0 
· i n o p en n e s s an d kn o w l e dg e . 
Al l m ark s w e r e  go o d  to 
e x c e l l en t  w i th e x am s  r e ­
c e i  v ina t h e l o w e s t · mark 
( 3 . 8 ) . � O v e ral l rat i n g  
was 4 . 5 . 
Ralph McG inn i s  
Ralph M c G inn i s  t au gh t  
th r e e  s e c t i o n s  an d  al l o w e d  
al l t o  b e  e v al uat e d . E e  
an d h i s  co urs e s  w e re rat e d  
b el o w  th e av e rag e . 
I n  S P C  1 3 1 0  - I n t o  't o  
S n e e c h - C o mm - ( thre e s e c ­
t1 on s ) ,  M�G i nn i s  w as rat e d  
s a t i s fac t o ry-go o d  ( 3 . � . 
3 . 4 ,  '3 . 3 ) . Th e c o u rs e  
was al s o  rat e d  s a t i s fac to r v -
g o  o d (' �  • 6 , - 3 • 3 • 3 • 1 ) • 
� 
H e  w a s  r a t ed go o d  o� l y  i n  
d e mo n s t r a t i on o f  kno w l e d e e  
an d c l e a rn e s s i n  s t a t i n g  
o b j e c t i v e s ; al l o t h e r m a rk s 
w e r e  l o w e r . H e  w a s  s a t i s ­
fac to ry -go o d.  i n · c l e a :rn e s �  
in p r e s en t a t i on s , s t i mu ­
l a t i o n  o f  in t e r e s t , o p en ­
n e s s , l e c t:u r e s , an ti e x am s . 
C o mm en t s  w e r e  " t e a c h e r  i s  
s ci  in t e re s t e d , ! al mo s t  
de c i de d  t o  c h an [ e  my ma j o r  
t o  sp e e c h - h e . m i s s e d c l as s  
to o mu c h . 1 1  C v e r aJ  1. ra t i n s s  
w e  r e  3 .  3 , 3 . 3 , 3 . ::' . 
E a r l  ?:l c S w a i n  
.S a r l  M c s w a i n t aue:ht f our 
s e c t i o ns and e l l owe d t h re e  
t o  b e  e v a lu at e d  ( n ot  S PC 
2 520 - Int ro t o  hl a s s C ommun ­
i c at i ons ) . He w a s  r a t e d 
be l o� t h e  ave ra�e . 
I n  S P C  13 10 ( Int ro t o  
S pe e ch- C omm ) M c s w a i n  w a s  
r at e d  s a t i s f a c t o ry t o  g o o d  
( 3 . 7 ) . T he c o ur s e  w a s  r ate d 
good ( 4 . 2 ) � He w a s  r at e d  ' 
goo d -e x c e l le nt i n  s t imu l a ­
t i o n  o f  i nt e re s t ,  h e lpf u l l ­
ne s s ,  ope nne s s  and c l a s s 
d i s c us s i o � .  He was s a t i s ­
f ac t o ry - g o o d  i n  c le a rne s s  of 
pre s e n t at i o n s , p re p ar at i o n ,  
e x am s  and le c t ure s . O ne 
c omme nt w a s  " if we h ave 
t e s t s and e x ams ove r t he tex� 
we s h ould g o  o ve r the b o ok , 
be c au s e  we d o n 1 t d o  th at . "  
Ove ra l l  r a t i ng w a s 3 . 8 .  
In S PC 3 5 2 0  ( R ad i o  P r oduc ­
t i on ) M c Swa i n 1 s  t wo s e c t i o ns 
did not a lw ay s  agre e . He w a s  
rate d s at i s f ac t o ry t o  go o d  by 
b ot h  ( 3 . 4  and 3 . 0 ) . Howe ve r 
the c o ur s e  w a s  r at e d ( 4 . 3  and 
3 . 4 )  by t he s e c t i on s . T ho 
s e c t i o n s  a g re e d  o n  a s at - g o o d  
rat i ng for c le a rne s s  o f  
pre s e nt at i o n s , a f a i r - s at 
rat i n g  f or e x am s . Ove r a l l  
r at i ngs we re 3 . 8  and 3 . 2 .  
Floyd Me rr it t 
F loyd M& r r 1t t t aught f i ve 
s e c t i o n s  e � d  part i c ip a t e d i n  
t o  S pe e ch -C omm ) . He wa s 
r at e d  b e l ow the ave r a ge t o  
ave r age . 
I n  S P C  2 3 00 ( Pe r s ua s i on )  
t he t h re e s e c t i o n s  a gre e d  on 
a rat i ng of s at - g o o d  f o r h i s  
e ff e c t ive ne s s , ( 3 . 7 ,  3 . 8 ,  
3 . 8 ) .  T he c o nr s e w a s  r a t e d 
g o o d  ( 4 . 0 ,  4 . 1 , 4 . 3 ) . H e  
w a s  r at e d  g o o d  t o  e xc e l le nt 
i n  p re pa ra t i on ,  �o o d  i n  
c le a rne s s  o f  p re s e nt at i o ns , 
ope nne s s  and he lpf ulne s s . He 
w a s  s at i s f a c t o ry t o  g o o d  i n  
e x ams , le c t u re s ,  c la s s d i s ­
c us s i on s  and s t imu lat i o n  of 
int e re s t .  O ve r a l l  r at i ng s  
we re 0 . 7 ,  3 . 8 1 3 . 9 . C omme nt s 
""'·e re " d r o p  the o ut s i d e  
c r i t ique ( about a n  o ut s  rde 
s pe ake r )  " • . 
I n  S P C  3300 ( I nt e rv i e w  and 
C o nfe re n ce ) Me r ri t t  w as r at e d  
s a t i s f a c t o ry ( 3 . 1 ) . The 
c o ur s e w a s  r ate d s at -g o o d  
. ( 3 . 5 ) . F a i r - s a t i s f ac t o ry 
r a t i n g s  we re re ce ive d f o r  
e x am s , le c t u re s  a n d  s t i r>-rula­
t i o n  o f  i nt e re s t .  Ee  � u 2  
r ate� s at i s f a c t o ry - � c n d  i n  a l l  
o t he � a re a s . O ve r a l l  r n t i n s  
w as 3 .  2 .  
D on a ld M o r lan 
.J o n a  ld M o r l an t � u;--:sl:t  t i.vo 
c o ur s e s  and a l l owe d b o t h  t o  
b e  e v a lu at e d .  He w a s  rat e d 
a b o v e  t h e  e v e r a �e . 
..,.. � 'D "  l 'Z ., (' ( - t t � n  r � O L U � n  r o  � n  
s �0 e ch·C o�rn) M o r l an w & s  
r �t e n  � o o d  ( 4 . 2 ) ; t h e  c o u r 9 e 
w e s  r af e d  s R t -� o o d  ( 3 . 6 ) . 
!\: o r l & n  \V a s . r".� o o d  t 1.) e x c e l lt· nt 
i n  c le a r�e s s  of pre s e nt a t i o n ,  
he l�)l" 1 ; lr:e s s , :�: re p a r a t :t o n , 
o .pe nne s s ,  ar1 d le c t i. tre �? . �e  
w a s  s a t - g o o d  o �  a b ove i n  a l l  
othe r a r e n s . A l l  c o�me n t s 
we re f av o r ab l e !  1 1 :'1'1 0 T' t"l t r. an 
� a i r  - m a ke s c l as s e a s i e r  o r  
c c 1·n C 0 1-")t a b le .f o r  2 t 1 1d e nt s , 
c h a n ze d  ny i d e a s  - � o o d  o r g sn ­
i z a t i o n - be s t  t e a c h e r ! n  "" '"' e 0 ·� '-'  4 e "" +- n 0 'J ·"" r " 1 1  Yl "'· +- ' n ' · 
._.. _t-' v v . . - ·....L !-' V • ..._.. ct .L L .-. '-•· v .1_ "' 6 
w a s  �5 . 9 . 
I n  S P C  59 00 ( Qualit at i ve 
R � s e a � ch Me t ho d s  i n  S pe e c h -
.� - "" � ) ' ' l "'  .,.. .: � ,1 j- y. ,,. • - '• +· \.J u . . .  ,J 11 . o :r  o.n • e C e ...._ V , u . . ... . ., O •.: ::, v 
:·:-1 a rk i n  t l1 e  rrh o le S ·pe e c h De 1)t : 
� 0 ( � x c � 1 1 � n + '  mha c � ·.l r � n · · - · '::,. J ; 0 -• .  S L ..t V /_ • J.. J. .._; r, ; I \.;, 
"' 8 "' r n +- 0 1·1 ' " (· r· ,..:: :;.. v " "'  l le �, .i.- ( 4 7· ) �� · '- .... ... � l, �: .  ! ;- �> ,· .• u - ._ , / .. •_, v _ .. .. .. v • •. J 
H i s  l owe s t  n a rk s  �e re f o r  
.I- t 1-• ; • ( '.1; 0 ) < ,.., l - C> r r1 � ' :- e x  .; o o .� .._, . a , J  r .. - «. , .:, � ng s  
( 7, Cj )  [1 � l o t h ,7> ,,., a Y' f' c"' "' '"e �>p \ _ ; • ._ , _, ..... - ...... � \.1 ..  .. ..") ,., - ......
� o o d  t o  e x c e l l e n t . O ve r a l l 
r�a t in .. ? Vll El S  4 . 3 .  
J�ne t N o r be rc 
J an e t Norbe rg t aught f our 
s e c t i o n s  an d a l lowe d t h r e e  t o 
be e v a luat e d .  She w as r at e d  
b e  low the ave r a _q:e t o  a v e r a ge . 
I n  S P C  13 10 ( Int ro t o  S pe e c h 
C orrun )  Norbe rg p a r t i c i ·:) at e d  i n  
t w o  o f  he r t h re e  s e c t i o n s . 
S he w a s  r at e �  s a t i s f a c t o ry t o  
go o d  ( 3 . 0 ,  3 . 4 ) ; t he c o ur s e  
w a s  r at e d  3 . 2 .  He r h i �he s t  
mark s  we re � o o d  r or d e m o ns t r a­
t i o n  of k n ow le d �e a n� pre p a r a ­
t i on . S he w a s  s at i s f ac t o ry ­
� o o d  in c le ar ne s s  of pre s e nt a­
t i o ns , . s � i�u l a t i o n  o P  i nt e re s t  
o pe nne s s , le c t ure s , c le ar n� s s 
-6 .... . 
L ,  
in s t at i n g  o b i e c t i ve s  and 
c l a s s d i s �us s ions . She was 
f a i r  to s a t i s f a c t o ry i n  he lp- '  
fu lne ;-; s and e x am s . C omme nt s  
we r e  i • s he d oe s n ' t ·m ake c le ar 
wh a t  s he e xpe c t s  o f  u s  and 
whe n - no o ne w a s  e ve r  s ure 
abo ut wh at w a s go i n g  on -
we l l  p l arin e d le c t ur� s t h a t  
a r e  e a s i ly unde r s t o o d  - p o t e n ­
t i a l ly a ve ry f i ne t ns t ruc t o r  
• • •  ( but s e e r1e d )  pr<� o c c u p i e d 
w i th o t he r � a t t e r s  - rus he s 
t h i ng s  a b i t ,  d oe ? n 1 t g i ve 
e n o ut h  t irr e t c  pr e p a re 
s pe e c he s - e f fe c t i v e  at ge t ­
t i ng c la s s p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
T � l) n  0 - 00 ( "  • ' ..... n . _, :_, ,� .::i • · .c e r s u a s i o n ,  
No rbe r? w a s  r a t e d  s at - g o o d  
( 'Z. q )  • t- h "'  .� r-- 1 ·1 .... �· r• "' 8 " ... , ,.. '- �. c1 tJ • ··- · , v _ _  t'.i' \...1 i, j  J. . .  ) .  H ._ J.. C'J. l..· C..: ·� 
4 . 2 .  He r 0 Y a re s  i mp r o v e d t o  
s a t - •::: o o r1 ,  b u t  �� he w i1 s  ; " ;i t e d  
f a i r  t o  s at i s f a c t o �·y 2. n  o pe n ­
m i n d e d ne s s . O ne c o � m e n t  w a �  
n r1 o t  fi b a d  7. t i � t r i.. .  c t c r · ,  t, ·u.t 
ve ry d e m anJ l ng a n d  n a r r o w ­
m i nd e 1:i 1 1 . (1 v 8 r·E : �- �e .s.. t i :: l.� '�v c:. s  
3 . 6 . 
A lb e 1•t R i.md. l e  
A l be rt Rund J .e  t au�ht t � re e 
s e c t i o n3 a n J  a l l owe d 2 1 1 t o  
b e:  ,; v a. l11at e d . I-:e v� a s  r a t e d  
b<:1 _l o ;.·r 2.ve :r � -�v;e  • .,. S 'T�' .r. :.';' ... L f' O  ( i" J.. _ __. VI · � � .... � · r  ,..... .,. �� .l. rl .. \, · ' ·  _ _  ,,) � n L• v J. \ c. � " c :u1 :.... 
C o rl f o re n �� e  � (�\J.nd. J e ' s t }1 r•e e 
s e c t t o n :  r> &. t e d h i ! "• s at :t s r a c -
t .� r•"\T .._ () .. - c·· 0 J I 7'. 6 •z .!l. 'Z ,.. \ . ........ J L; ... � ,  ·' 1 1  •••• \. , _  .. . ' , ]  • ..I. ,  ,,,J . () 1 .  
T he c o � r s e  w a s  r s � e d  4 . 0 ,  3 . 7 , 
3 .  6 .  R P.  t -1 . n 0� s  Vie : ··c:  e-�e �e r' a. 1 1y 
s a t i s f �� c t o r'r t o  : - n o d . C o.rn ­
- e n � 0 = A � � � c ou � Q �  - - � P � 4 a 1 .: i ..  V • • 'V'.i •-' ,. "-· l. ' -' V ., ; ,O Cl ·- � .I .... ...!.,.. 
i S  \re T'J' �1 a 1 ·: � ,  !"1e l ·� a 1 ) le , Etn{� 
-, :-.. s e :--- � . :: 1 . 11 • b a s �� c  �) r} c.J b l£:: !n  :_ s  
l a c k c �  o r g an � z e t i o n b y  t h e  
i � s t r� c t o r  - o n l y  t h i n s  w e  
:.;. [:; u_o. l l-y r 1 o  2.. s j tl S t f):? V �. C.! \'\1 
"'�v:1 a t  t h !': b e> c.1 ¥.  s ay s  • • •  s orne 
a. s  s i .:.� 11 �<1t: .:·�t s c ::1:·:1e c-.. ::: !f !) s s E�. s 
bus �t ·vv o r·k n .  () ve rs .� 1. r at i ri�s s 
'N e 1 1 r  �-�) .. �·/ J 3 . 4 , 3 . 7 .  
G a lv i n  S !'n-�  t h  
C R lv i n  S m i t h  t a ught f i ve 
s e c t l on s  a�d a l l owe d f o u r  t o  
b e  � va lua t ed .  H e  an d h_i s  
C C> !- � �"") :·� �: s i;Ve T4e :-; a.t e e! a b o v e  
a ve � a �e . H e  w a s  r � t e rt  o n e  o f  
-s ::- : e  b e s t  i. n t !::e de p a rt me nt -
a l l  r F.i t  Lnp,s o n  h i s  e f f e c t  :l y· e -
ne s s  we re go o d  t o  e x c e l le n t . 
I n  S P C  13 10 ( I nt ro t o  
S pe e ch-Comm ) h e  p a rt i c i pate d 
i n  t wo o f  h i s t h r� e - s e c t i o n s .  
B o t h  r s t e d h im 4 . 2 ;  t he 
c o u r s e w a s  r � t e d  3 . A  and 4 � 2 .  
H i s lowe s t  m a rk w a s  s a t i s f a c ­
t o ry f o r  e x aT!JS . Ne ai · l y  e v e ry 
o t he r  rat in� w a s  �o o d  t o  
e x c e l le nt . · C omme nt s we re 
f av o ra b le a b o ut the i n s t ruc ­
t o r but c r i t i c i ze d  the e x am s : 
" make s c l a s s i n t e re s t i n_;:; a nd 
an e n j oyab le le a rn i ng e x pe r ­
ie n c e  - v e ry f i ne ins t ruc t o r­
t e s t s  a re h a rd - f e w  l e c t ure 
n o t e s • • •  d i f f i c u lt t o  p i ck 
o ut imp o r t ant p o i nt s  o f  a 
c hapt e r - que s t i o n s  c r i t i c a l  
o r  p i cky - b o o k  s h ou ld have 
much le s s  i mp a c t o n  the 
c l a s s . 
I n  S P C  2300 ( Pe r s ua s i on)  
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S m i t h  w a s  r at e d  g o o d t o  
e x c e l le nt ( 4 . 6 ) . T he c o u r s e 
was r at e d 4 . 4 .  Lowe s t  marks 
we re f o r  b o o k  ( 1 . 5 ) ,  a nd 
e x am s ( 3 . 5 ) . M o s t  ot he r 
r at i ng s  we re g o o d t o  e x c e l ­
le nt . C omme nt s we re rn o s t ly 
c r i t i c a l  o f t he t e x t b oo k : 
" amb i gu o u s  and d i :'f i c u lt t o  
und e r s t a nd - a b s o lut e ly 
te rr l b le " . Ano the r s t ud e nt 
s a i d  " I  le a r ne d  qu i t e  a b i t  
t hat w i l l  s e r ve me p r a c t i c a l ­
ly l n t e  r i n  l if e . !' 
I n  S P C  5 4 0 0  ( Ame r i c Eln Pub ­
l i c Ad d re s s )  Smi t h  a nd the 
c ou r s e we re r a t e d g o o d ­
e x c e lle n t  ( 4 . 3  f o r  b o t h ) . 
H e  w a s  r a t � d  s a t i s f a c t o ry 
( 3 . 0 )  f o r  t h e  t e x t  and e x am s . 
C le a rn e s s  i n  s t a t i n �  o b j e c -
t i V •2  s \'V .?. s  3 .  5 .  O t:r�e r m a rk s  
we re � o o d t o  e x c e l le n t . 
Ove r a l l  r a t i ng w a s  4 . 0 .  
D 8- V  i d  S m l  th 
D av i d  S m i  r,b t [ngb t  f o ur 
c • c t 1 n n �  g n � 3 1 1 0 \u� d  a l l � o  •.J v . . ..... j. - - � ....,,, -- - • ....., _.._ v 
be e v R l� et e d . H e  w a s  r at e d  
a b o v �  t he nve �a ge . 
I n  S P C  13 10 ( � nt r o  t o  
S oe e ch - C  ornrr. ) S 1-:J .� t :r1 v1 a s  r a t e d 
t�e be s t  t n  a l l  t h� 1 3 10 s e c ­
t i o ns . � i s  t w o s e c t i on s  
:r a t e d h .2_r.-i n:o o d  t •> e X C: f, l le nt 
( 4 . 3 , 4 . 5 ) . T � 0  c o u� s e  w a s  
r at e d 4 . 4  by b o th s e c t i o n s . 
He w a s r at e d � 0 o d  t o  e x c e l ­
le nt t n  a l l  a re a s . H e  re c e i v ­
e d  m a nv f a v o r a b le c oMne nt s ,  
• •. 1 l � -'- , . . e s pe c �1 a _,_  y a 0 c '.,\ t,  rn s  c o n c e r n 
f o r and i n t e re s t  : n  t he s t u ­
de nt : ' ' ,� X C '� l 1 c ::1t t e a ,.;he r 
be c aus e he c a r e s � o r  t h e  k i d s  
a n d  i s  w l l l i n� t n  he l p  them 
a n �l t i rr,e  t h e �v  ric e d _ �� t , my 
be s t  c l as s n n d  m a s t  e n j oya­
b le - vc rv � n t e r B s t i n �  un l ike 
� o s t i n s t ;�c t o rs - t ruly 
: nt e re s t e d  in the we l f are of 
h i s  s t ud e nt s � m ake s me ! n ­
te re s t e d  a n d  h e pry i n  a c l a s s 
I e x pe c t e ci  t-. "l h at e  and ,_:.r0 ad 
the m o s t . T h i s t e a c he r  i s  a 
t r i but e t o  E & s t e rn f ac u lt y  -
,..,. ..., e .- +- C' rt"t 11 c: �� o +'  h -: , .,l"l c) r  - T (.!;, ..l. , (;::!. IJ u '°'' .. ..... . ...__.. � .I. . ..  J...;. , J  --
Vi i  s �'1. t he r �  v; e  � �·  r1 o r·�� :t r. s t  r> l 1c -
t o r s  l i ke t � . i �  � � e , who 
re a l l y  t r1�f  :� u !".c.� �1 1�·· s t 1� d 1�\r: t �  
and wh o s e  c o � � e r n f o r  e n ch 
s t i;. rl �: n t  �:- �� ,o:e n·1 J i ne . r t  
T �  �, � �  � � nr) ' I n � � r'!/ i e w  ana· -'- ,. ... �. • ·� � (_. .._... ... \ J- -� .... '- -
C onfe re n c e ) Sm i t h  w a s  r a te d  
P:O o d  ( 4 . 1 : .� . n ) . T he c ou rs e  
�as  r a t e d 3 . 1 , 4 . 0 .  R e t i�gs 
of � o o d  t o  e x e c  l l e nt 1ve re 
re c e i v e d f o r  he l p f u ln e s s ,  
o pe nne s s , p re p a r a t i o n ,  c l a s s 
d i s c u s s i o n a n d  d e mo n s t r a t i o n 
of knowle d ge . A l l  o t he r 
rat i n g s  we re s at i s f ac t o ry t o  
g oo d ,  e x c e pt i ng t he te x t  
( 2 . 2 ,  3 . 0 ) . C omme nt s w e re ! 
" ve ry g o o d i n s t r uc t o � ,  
s t re s s e s  i n d i v i d u a l  work 
ve r y  f a i r  and l{ n ows wh at he ' s  
d oi n g , h a s gre at c on c e rn 
f o r  h i s s t ude nt s - i ns t ruc ­
t o r  has ve ry ope n a t t i t ud e , 
re c omme nd c l a s s f o r  s e n i o r s  
h e  s h o u l d  c u t  d own on che ap 
j oke s - good t e ache r . � 
E l lw o o d  T a.me 
E l lw o o d  T a me t P ught thre e 
s e c t i o ns and a l l owe d a l l  t o  
be e v a lu at e d . He w a s r R t e d  
ab ove t h e  a v e r a ge . 
In S P C  1 3 10 ( I nt ro t o 
S pe e c h - C omm ) T ame w n s  r at e d 
� o o d  t o  e x c e l le nt ( 4 . 4 ) . 
T he c ours e was  r at e d  3 . 8 .  
Lowe s t  mark s  we r e  f o r  t he 
t e xt a nd e x ams . ( f ai r-s at i s ­
f a c t o ry ) . A l l  o t he r m a rk s  
w e re good  to  e x c e l le nt . 
C omme nt s we r� f av o r a b le of 
h im and h i s  tnt e re s t  i n  
s t wle nt s ; c r i t i c a l o f  t e x t s  
and t e s t s : " e x c e l le nt t e a ­
che r .  • • d o e s e ve ryt h i ng 
he c an t o  he lp h i s  s t ude nt s , 
t e s t s  and t e x t s  a re v e ry 
i r re lA v an t  t o  t he s pe e ch 
c l a s s - s t and a rd i z e d  t e s t s  
p r o v e  t o  be o f  n o  v a lue , 
� n ly a g r R d e  h a z a rJ - t e l l s 
� �  l ik e  it � e  - o ne of be s t  
t e  2. che r s  I 1 v e  had " . 
I n  S P C  3 8 3 0  ( Ge ne ra l  
Semant i c s ) T am e  an d c o ur s e  
w e re r a t e d  � o o d t o  e x c e l le nt 
( 4 . 2  anri, 4 • .  i ) . S at i s f a c t 0 ry ­
s o o d  rat i n� s  we r e  re c e i v e d 
f o r  t h �  t e xt a n d  e x am s ; a l l  
o t h e r � R rk s  w e re �o o d -
� x c e l le: !1 t • 
I n  S D C 4 0 00 ( D i re c t ing  
F o re n s i c  A c t i v i t � e s )  T ame 
a nd c o ur s e  we r e  r at e d  g o o d  
( 3 . 8 ) . E e  w a �  go o d -e x 6e l­
le nt i n  d e m o n s t r a t i o n of 
� n o w le d ge , c le a r ne s s  i n  
pre s e nt a t i o ns , he l pf u lne s s ,  
o pe n ne s s  and le c t ur� s . 
O t he r � ark s we re s at i s f a c ­
t o ry t o  � o o d  w i t h  the t e xt 
re c e i v i n � t he lo we s t  m a rk 
( 2 . 8 ) . 6ve r a l l r a t i ng w a s  
.3 . 8 ,  
r're o r ge T ut t le 
Ge o r�e T u t t le t a u�h t t h re e  
s e c t i o ns and a l l owe d t wo t o  be  
e v a l uat e d .  H e  w a s  r at e d  a b o ve 
tli c s. v e r a r;e . 
I n  S P C 1 3 10 ( I nt ro  t o  
S pe e ch - C omm ) he p ar t i c i p at e d  
i n  o ne o r  h i s  t wo s e c t i o n s . 
He w a s  r e t e d  f O O d  ( 4 . 0 ) ; the 
c o ur s e w a s  r a t e d 3 . R .  H e  w a s  
� o o d  t o  e x c e l l e n� i n  c le ar - ­
ne s s  of s t a t i ng o b j e c t iv e s , 
c le n r ne s s  i n  pre s e n t a t � o n 8 , 
he l p f u lne s s , o p e n ne s s  and 
p re p ar a t i o n . E e  w a s  s s t -
�o o J  i n  s t i m u l a t i on o f  i n t e r ­
e s t ,  le c t �re s ,  e x am s  a nrt c la s s 
d i s c us s i o n s . O v e r a l l  r a t i n� 
wa s 3 . 9 . 
I n  S P C  04 0 0  ( T e a c h i n �  
S pe e ch ) T ut t le an d t h e  � c u r s e  
we re � a t e d � o o d  ( 4 . 1  r o �  b o t h ) . 
He w a s  r at e d  � c o d -e x c e l le nt i n  
c l a s s d i s c us R i on , pre p a rat i o n ,  
o pe nn e s s ,  he l p f u l ne s s  an d 
c le arne s s  i n  p re s e nt a t i o ns . 
Ee w a s  s a t - � o o d  i n  a l l  o t h e r  
a re a s .  C omme n t s we re : n he 
g i ve s  you � n  o �p o rt un t t y  t o  
re - d o  w o rk t h a t  wa s s at i s f ac ­
t o ry , le t s  you k e e p  o n  t ry i n g  
unt i l  yo u h ave re a c he d  t h e  
g r a d e  o r  g o a l  y o u  w a n t  ( t h u s ) 
I le arne d what I d i d w r o n g  -
c o nt r a c t  i s  e x c e l le nt - ve ry 
w o r t hwh i le m a t e r i a l .  Ove r a l l  
rat ing w a s  3 . 9 . 
C lay l a nd W a i t e  
C l ay land W a i t �  t au �h t  
t hre e c o ur s e s  rr n d  a l l owe d 
a l l . t o  be e v a lu ate d .  He w a s  
r at e r� !.: ':.; o v e  t he ave r a ge . 
I n  S P C  1310 ( I nt ro  t o  
S De e ch --C omm) W a it e w a s  rat e d  
� c o d - e x c e l le nt ( 4 . 2 ) a s  w a s  
t he c o ur s e  ( 4 . 0 ) . H e  w a s  
s a t - g o o d  i n  c le arne s s  i n 
p re s e nt at i o n s , pre p a r at i o n ,  
e x ams and c l a s s d i s c us s i o ns . 
Ne ar ly e ve ry o t he r are a w a s  
g o o d -e x c e l le nt . C omme nt s 
w e re :  " be s t  s t ruc t ure d and 
t au sht c l as s I have , t e a c he r 
h a s  f o l l owe d the o ut i ine -
have le a rne d a l o t , n o  pre s ­
s ure hF- s re a l ly be e n  put o n  
t he s t ude nt - o ne o f  my· mo s t  
-L nt e re s t i ne; . "  O ve ra l l  
r a t i n� w a s  go o d  ( 3 . 9 ) . 
I n  S P C  2 520 ( Int ro t o  
M a s � C ommu� i c �t ions ) Wa i t e  
a n d  t he c o u r s e a re r a te d 
s a t i s f a c t o rv - � o o d  ( 3 . 7  and 
�'5 . 6 ) . He w� s .  r at e d  a;o o d i n  
o pe n ne s s ,  c le a rne s s  i n  s t a t ­
i nCT ob j A c t lv� s and d e m o n s t r a ­
t i o n  o f  k n o w l e d ge . T e x t  w a s  
r at e d  2 . 8 , a l l o t he r  a re a s 
we r e  r at e d  i n - be t we e n  ( s at ­
i s f a c t o ry-�ood ) . Ove r a l l  
r a t i n g  i s  3 . 6 . 
T <: '"· ' •  ,., ,.. �O  ( .,., d t 1 .i. n  v !· <_ ,  G D ·) l' Uil . ame n a _ S 
of C i ne mat o graphy ) W a i t e · a n d  
c o ur s e  we re r a t e d  g o o d -e x c � l ­
le nt ( 4 . 4  a n d  4 . 0 , �e s pe c t i7e ­
ly ) . S at - so o d  r a t i �g s  we re 
re c e i v e d f e r t e xt , le c t ure s ,  
and c l a s s d i s c u s s i o n s . A l l  
othe r m ark s w e re g o o d -
e x c e  l le n t . O v e r a l l  ra t i n g  
w a s  g o od ( 4 .  1 )  • 
R o ge r W i le y  
R o g e r VJ :t le y t al:wht s ix 
s e ct � o ns a nd a l l o we d  f ive t o  
be e v a lua t e d .  He w a s  r at e d  
be low a v e r e �e i n  f our , ab ove 
ave r a ·�e in one . 
I n  S P C 1 3 10 ( I nt ro t o  
S pe e ch-C omm ) � i le y  p a r t i c i ­
pa t e d  wi t h  t wo o f  h ! s  t h re e  
s e c t i o n s . H e  w a s  r a t e d 
arc und s a t i s f ac t o ry . ( 2 � 6 , 
3 , 2 ) . T he c o u r s e w a s  r at e d 
.3 , 3  and 2 . 5 .  H� w a s  s at i s ­
f ac t o ry t o  go o d  i n  c le a rno s s  
of pre s e nt at i o n s  anJ pre pare � 
t i on .  He w a s  f a i r  t 6  s at i s ­
f a c t o ry i n  ne ar ly e ve ry o t he r 
are a .  C omme nt s v;e re 1 1  n b s e  nt 
t o o o f t c �  - c o J� ;:; l:· ·;� c ·r: : .-. s t e 
o f  t :r. 1c , .�: " � lo ct :� t v.,· j_ t t-1  t ri� i s  
i. r. s t ru c t o r  - na e d  t o  b �:; 
i n f o rme d o f  t e s t s  e a r l i e r � . 
I ri  S P C  ! 4 00 ( P a r l l aDe nt a ry 
Lew )  W i le y re ce i ve d  h i s 
h i ghe s t  r a t i n g; :  4 . 1  ( good ) . 
T he c o u r s e w a s r 2t e d  t he 
s ame . H e  w a s  rat e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t o ry t o  �o o d  i n  s t i rnu­
l a t i o n  of i n t e re s t ,  and. w a s  
� at e d  � o o d  t o  e x c e l le nt i n  
m o s t  o t he r a re a s � Ove ra l l  
r a t i ng w a s  g o od ( 4 . 0 ) o 
In S P C  2 3 20 ( D i s c us s i o n ) 
Wi le y  wa s rat e d  s at i s f a c t ory 
- ( 3 . 1 ) .  T he c our s e  w a s  r a t e d 
s at i s f a c t o ry - go o d  ( 3 . 4 ) . 
H i s  h i ghe s t  mark w a s  s at -
g o o d  
mo s t  
f a c t  
3 . 1 .  
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g o o d  ( 3 . 6 )  f o r  d i s c us s i o n ; 
mo s t  o t h e r mark s  we re s at i s ­
f a c t o ry .  Ove r a l l r at i n g  w a s  
3 . 1 .  
I n  S P C  3 1 7 0  ( Ora l .  C ommuni ­
c at i on The o r i e s )  W i l e y  w a s  
aga in  r at e d s a t i s f a c t o ry ­
go o d , ( 3 . 5 ) a s  w a s  the c o ur s e  
( 3 . 2 ) . De mo n s t r at i o n o f  
knowle d �e w a s  g o o d -e x c e l le nt 
( 4 . 3 ) ; s t lrnulai i on o f  i nt e r ­
e s t  and t e xt we re s at i s f 2 c ­
t o ry ( 2 . 9 , 2 . 8 ) . Othe r rat ­
i ngs we re , s at i s f a c t o ry t o  
g o o d . Ove r a l l , ra t i n g w a s  
3 . 4 . . 
Student Leadership 
BILL C LARK 
Bi l l  C l ark taught one cours e 
and al l owed i t  to b e  evaluated . 
He and the course were rated 
above average . 
In STL 3000  (Student Govern ­
ment Leadership) ,  C l ark received 
an overal l  average rating of  good­
exce l l ent (4 . 6 ) .  He received no 
rating on any questions lower than 
a 4 . 0 .  On the que s t ion on how 
effect ive of an instructor he was 
compared to o ther instruc tors the 
students have had , he rece �ved a 
rat ing o f  exce l l ent (4 . 8 ) . He 
received a 4 . 4  on the val ue of the 
cours e .  Al l ratings were good to 
exce l l ent for this instructor . 
One comment wa s : 1 1  I think more 
peop l e  wou l d  take thi s  course i f  
they knew about it ; but then , i f  
a large number took i t  that mi ght 
destroy the use fulness  of i t . 1 1  
Science 
Botany 
C HAR LES ARZE N I  
C har l e s  Arz eni taught 
thr e e  s ec t ions and all owe d all 
to  be evaluated . He was rat e d  
well above average . 
In BOT 23 20 (Ec onomic 
Botany .) , Arzeni was rat e d . ex­
c ellent by his two s ec ti ons 
( 5 . 0 , 4 . 7 ) .  25 of 2 8  pers ons 
rat e d  him as a perfec t 5 . 0 . 
the c ours e was rat e d  good t o  
exc e llent (4 . 1 , 4 . ? ) .  Exams 
were his l owes t  mark ,  J . 7 .  
All other rat ings wer exc e l­
lent . 
C omments were all 
favor able i .. exc ellent and ex-
c it ing lec t urer , knows his  
sub jec t s  well , has t he in­
t er e s t o f  student s  bec aus e he 
c an relate t o  t hem very , very 
we ll , t hus mot ivat ing t he m  t o  
a gre at extent - - - c ares  about 
students  and not j us t hims e l f  
- - - his unbo und e nthus iam i s  
trans ferr e d  to  his s t ud e nt s . 
He is on the stud e nt leve l 
and c ommunic ate s at t hat 
level . , . He has never s howe d 
apathy t o  any pr oblems or 
quest ions t hat has aros e . 
This man is a gr e at c r ed it 
to  his profe ss ion- - - It is 
we ll known that t he fac ulty 
in the botany department 
are not in c omple t e  c ooper­
at ion with Arz eni . It ap­
pears that most of the de-
partment ( exc lud ing students ) 
r e s e nt t his man bec aus e of his 
awarene s s  and ent hus iasm to­
wards his s tud e nt s . Any re­
ports on the e ffic ienc y of 
his t e ac hing s hould be d i s ­
avowed unt il one has t he 
ple as ure o f be ing under his in­
s truc t ion . This man is , to me , 
one o f  the mos t he lpful , real-
is t ic and open pers ons I have 
ever had the opportunity to  
mee t .  It i s  t oo bad ,  that 
more instruc tors c an ' t  take -
his at t i t ud e  t owards his s t u­
d e nts and his work . " 
In BOT 5 3 2 1  ( Bryology ) , 
Arz e ni was rat e d  good-exc e llent 
( 4 . 4 ) ,  The c our s e  was rat e d  
4 . 2 .  The text was rat e d  
s at is fac t ory ( J . 2 ) ;  all other 
rat ings were good to exc e ll e nt . 
C omme nts 'were a .. very e xc e llent 
• • • he had inc orporate d  many 
field trips in t his c ours  and 
is the bes t  lec t urer I ' ve had . 
He requir e s  a lot of work in 
t h i s  c las s , but I e n j oye d d o ing 
it- - -very exc it ing pers on • • •  
exc e lle nt c ommand of h i s  s ub­
j ec t material and is genuinely 
interested  i n  his  work . H e  is  
b o t h  ins pir ing and s ympat he t ic 
t o  his  s t ud e nt s . - - - not o nly one 
of  the be s t  t e ac her s  ar o und but 
he ' s  als o  a g o o d  fr iend , and 
he c ar e s  about s t ud e nt s - - - not 
the pol itic s g o ing on around 
him . " 
JOHN E B INGER 
Jo hn Ebinger taught one 
c ours e and all owe d it t o  be 
evaluat e d . He was rat e d  above 
average . 
In BOT 4 8 0 1  ( Sys temat ic 
Botany ) ,  Ebinger was rated ex­
c ellent (4 . 6 ) .  The c our s e  was 
rat e d  4 . J .  He wa s rated g o o d  
to exc e l l e nt in all are as , and 
was e s pec ially good in d emon­
s trat i on of knowle dge and he lp­
ful ne s s . Overall rat ing was 
4 . J . 
Chemistry 
Weldon Bak er 
�eldon Baker t aught three 
cours es and allowed all to be e­
valuated.  He was rated below the 
average . 
In Chm 2340 ( Quantitat ive Anal­
ys is ) Baker was rated sat isfact o r<J 
to good ( 3 .  6 )  • The course was 
rated 3 . 8 .  He wa s rated goo d in 
helpfulness . p reparat ion , and 
l abs . He was s at i sfactor<,J- goo d 
in st imulat ion of int erest , 
lectures and exams . Overall 
rat ing was 3 . 5 .  
In PHS 1010 ( C hemi st ry fo r 
Elementary and Junior High Educa­
t ion ) , two sections , Eaker was 
rated s at isfactory ( 2 . 8 ,  3 . 0 )  
The course was rat ed the same , 
( 2 . 8 , 3 . 0 ) .  He was good in prepar­
at ion and demonstration of know­
ledge . He was sat isfacto ry- goo d 
in lectures , exams and opennes s .  
He was rat ed fair- s at isfacto ry  
in stimulation o r  int erest ( 2 .7 , 
2 . 5 ) .  Helpfulness rat ings varied : 
2 . 9 and 4 . 0 . Comment s  were : 
35 / Evahtations / Wednesday, Maren u, .i� " '  
" very uno rganized i n  his lectures 
and if anyone asked quest ions , 
s hows annoyance • • • t est s are 
not what the lectures were on , 
on a much mo re difficult level 
t han should be fo r El . Ed .  majors ; 
knew cont ent well but was poo r 
at gett ing it acro ss to tho se  
o n  a lower level of chemist ry . 11 
Overall rat ings were 3 . 1  and 3 .4 .  
DAVID BUC HANAN 
David Buc hanan taught three 
c ours e s  and allowe d all to  be 
evaluate d .  He and the c ourse 
were rate d  above average , and 
we re among the be s t  in the de­
partme nt . 
In Chemis try 243 5 ( Organic 
C hemis try Lab ) ,  Buc hanan was 
rat e d  good (4 . 1 )  as was the 
c ours e  ( 3 . 9 ) .  He was rat e d  
good t o  exc e lle nt i n  a ma j or­
ity o f areas , inc luding c le ar­
ne s s  in pre s entat ion of mat­
er ial (4 . 4 ) ,  helpfulne s s  when 
s tude nts have d iffic ul t i e s  
(4 . O ) ,  ope nnes s  and prepara� . 
t i on (4 . 5 ) ,  and labs ( 4 . o ) ;  
He was s at i s fac t or y  t o go od 
in s t imulat i on of intere s t 
( J . 6 ) .  Overall rat ing was 
3 . 9 . 
In C hemis try 2 8 3 0  ( Organic 
C he mis try for Ma j ors ) ,  Buc ha­
nan was rat e d  goo d  to exc e l­
lent (4 . 3 ) in e ffec t ivene ss  
and for the c our s e  (4 . 2 ) o  
Pre parat ion and demons trat ion 
of .knowle dge were exc ellent 
(4 . 8 ) .  Sat is fac t ory t o  good 
rat ings were r ec e ive d for 
s t imulat ion of int er e s t  and 
exams � ( both 3 . 8 ) , overall 
rat ing was good (4 . o ) .  
In C hemis try 2 83 5 ( Organic 
C he mistry Lab for Ma j or s ) , 
Buc hanan was rate d good t o  
exc e llent for his e ffec t ive ­
ne s s  (4 . 5 )  and for the c ours e 
(4 . o ) .  He was highe s t in 
helpfulne s s  when s tude nts 
have d iffic ulties  {4 . 7 ) and 
go o d  in ope nne s s , pr e parat ion, 
s t imulat ion of intere s t , and 
labs ( al l  4 . o ) .  Overall 
rat ing was 3 . 8 . 
GEOR GE C UNNING HAM 
. Ge orge C unningham allowe d 
two of his thre e c ours e s to  be 
evaluated ( not C hemis try 1 3 15 ) 0  
He and the c ours e  were rate d 
be low the average . 
In C hemis try 2340 ( Quanti­
tat ive Analys is ) , C unningham 
was r ated  fair to s at is fac tory 
( 2 . 6 ) as was the c ourse ( 2 . 9 ) . 
Only two are as were good to 
exc ellent a demons tration of 
knowle dge (4 . 5 ) and prepara­
tion (4 . o ) .  He was sat is fac ­
tory in helpfulness  ( 3 . 3 ) and 
exams ( 3 . 2 ) 1 fair to s at isfac ­
tory in ope nne s s  ( 2 . 5 ) and 
lec ture s  ( 2 . 5 ) .  He was fair 
in stimulation of intere s t  
( 2 . J ) ,  clearne s s  i n  pre s e nta­
tions ( 2 . 2 )  and c lass dis­
c us s ion ( 2 . 2 ) .  Overall rating 
was s atis fac tory ( 3 . 1 ) .  
In C he mis try 3910 ( Phys ical 
C e hmis try ) ,  C unningham was 
J 
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. s atis fac tory to good in effec t­
ivene s s  ( 3 . 7 ) as was the 
c ourse ( 3 . 6 ) . He was rated 
s atis fac tory to good in mos t  
areas . Exc eptions were good 
to exc ellent marks in demon­
s trat ion of knowledge (4 . 6 )  
and preparation (4 . 3 ) .  Overall 
rating was 3 . 6 . 
, DAVID EBDON David Ebdon taught four 
c ourse s  and all owed all to be 
evaluate d . He and the c ourse 
. were rated about average . 
In two sec tio ns of C hemistry 
1 3 10  ( Ge neral C hemistry I ) ,  
Ebd.on was rated s at isfac tory 
� t o  good ( 3 . 8  and 3 . 5 )  as was 
the c ours e  ( 3 . 9  and 3 . 6 ) . 
Nearly all marks were sat is ­
fac tory t o  good . Exc ept ions 
were good to exc ellent marks 
for demons tration of knowle dge 
( both 4 . 4 )  and pre paration 
(4 . 4  and 4 . 2 ) .  Overall rat­
ings were s atis fac t ory to 
, good ( 3 . 8  and 3 . 5 ) .  
In C hemis try 1 3 15 ( General 
C hemis try Lab I ) ,  Ebdon was 
rated s atis fac tory to good 
again ( 3 . 8 )  as was the c our s e  
. { 3 . 7 ) .  R at ings ranged from 
s atis fac t ory to good in ne arly 
every are a .  Labs were J .  7 .  
One c omment was "labs faile d 
to c orre s pond with the text 
lec ture . "  Overall rating was 
! J . 6 . . . In C hemistry 5 20 0  (Chemic al 
Thermodynamic s ) , Ebdon and the 
c ourse were rate d s at is fac t ory 
to good ( 3 . 6  and 3 . 3 ) .  He was 
rated good to exc ellent in 
; demons tration of knowledge 
(4 . •  4 )  and preparat ion (4 . 2 )  o 
Sat is fac t ory to good ratings 
· were rec e.ive d for c learne s s  o f  
' pre s e ntat ions ( J . 2 ) ,  openne s s  
(J . 2 ) ,  and exams and lec tures 
{ both J . 4 ) .  Fair t o  s atis fac ­
t ory marks were rec e ived in 
st imulat i on of interest  ( 2 . 6 )  
and for the textbook . Overall 
rat ing was J . 2 . 
JERR Y ELLIS 
Jerry Ell is taught four 
c ours es and allow.e d  all to be 
evaluated . Rat ings for c ourse 
and ins truc tor were below 
average in thre e  of the four 
c our s e s ; slightly above aver­
age for another c ourse . . 
In C hemistry 1 3 15 ( Ge neral 
C hemis try Lab I ) ,  Ellis r e ­
c e ive d h i s  bes t  marks • good 
for e ffec tivene s s  ( 3 . 9 )  and 
the c ours e (4 o 1 ) .  All r at­
ings were s atis fac tory to 
good . Labs were rated good 
(4 . o ) .  Overall rating was 
J . 5 .  
In C hemistry 14 10  (General 
Chemistry II - Biosc ienc e ) ,  
Ellis rec e ived his lowe s t  
marks • fair t o  s atisfac tory 
in e ffec tivene s s  ( 2 . 5 ) and in 
the c ourse ( 2 o 9 ) .  His highest 
mark was a s atis fac tory ( J . 1 )  
for demons tration of knowle dge . 
All marks were fair to s atis­
fac tory . Overall rating was 
2 . 6 . 
In C hemistry 243 0 ( Organic . 
C hemis try I ) ,  Ellis was rated 
s at is fac tory ( 3 . 0 )  as was the 
c ours e ( 3 . 2 ) .  Demons trat ion 
of knowledge was his highes t  
mark - 4 . 1  ( good ) •  Onc e 
again he rec e ived marks 
around satisfac tory ( 2 . 8 to 
3 . 5 ) .  C omments were "has 
this insane idea c hemis try is 
easy -- favors females over 
males when answering que s tions 
• • •  s t imulation of intere s t  in 
the c ourse is almos t non­
exis tent bec aus e  he seems pre­
occ upied and almost apathetic 
about the material . "  Overall 
rating was 3 . 2  ( s atisfac tory ) . 
In C hemistry 2435 ( Organic 
C hemistry Lab ) ,  Ell is was 
rat e d  s atisfac t ory to good 
( 3 . 6 )  as was the c ourse ( 3 . 4 ) .  
Marks were als o s atisfac t ory 
to goo d , with a · 3 . 8  for labs . 
One c omment was "labs are far 
too l ong . " Overall rat ing was 
3 .-5 
KAREN . FERGUS ON 
Kare n  Fergus on taught four 
c ours e s  and all owed all to be 
evaluated . She and the c ourses 
were rated bel ow the average . 
In C hemistry 1 3 10 ( General 
C hemis try I ) ,  Fergus on was 
r ate d fair to s atisfac tory 
{ 2 . 7 ) .  The c ourse value was 
rate d s at is fac t ory ( 3 . 0 ) .  S he 
was rated fair t o  s atisfac t ory 
in s t imulat ion of intere s t  
{ 2 . 5 ) ,  lec ture s  ( 2 . 6 )  and 
t extbook ( 2 . 9 ) .  She was rated 
satis fac t ory to good in open­
nes s  ( J . 5 ) ,  exams ( 3 . 5 ) and 
helpfulne ss when s tudents have 
d iffic ult ie s ( 3 . 6 ) .  C omments 
were "this c ould be an easy 
c our s e  if . instruc tor would 
teac h  it r ight - - t extbook is 
hard to understand- -she takes 
not e s  from the book and lec ­
t tl!' e s  verbat im- - never as s ume s  
you knew things from high 
sc hool c hemis try whic h is 
very helpful . " 
In C hemistry 1 3 15 ( General 
C hemistry Lab I ) ,  Fergus on 
and the c ours e were rat e d  s at­
isfac t ory ( J . 1  and 2 o 9 ) .  Labs 
were rated fair to s atis fac tory 
( 2 .  7 )  and c omments were 1 "ex­
per iments don ' t  always c or­
respond to mat erial- - lab · 
c ond it ions are rotten-- lab is 
us e le s s  • • •  nothing is learne d . u 
Opinions varied widely in most 
of the rat ings . St imulat ion 
of interest and openne s s  were 
s at is fac tory ( 2 . 9 and J . 2 ) .  
In C hemistry 243 0  ( Organic 
C hemis try I ) ,  Fergus on was 
rated her highe st - sat is fac ­
t ory t o  good for her effect­
ivene s s  ( 3 . 8 )  and value of 
c our s e  ( 3 . 5 ) .  She was rat e d  
s at is factory t o  good i n  st imu­
lat ion of interest ( 3 . 6 ) ,  
exams ( 3 . 4 ) ,  lec tures ( 3 . 5 ) , 
and labs ( 3 . 7 ) .  She was good 
to exc ellent in openness (4 . 1 )  
and preparation for c lass 
(4 . 6 ) .  
In C hemistry 243 5  ( Organic 
C hemistry Lab ) ,  both Ferguson 
and the c ourse were rated 
satisfac tory to good ( 3 . 3  and 
3 . 5 ) .  Sat isfac tory to good 
ratings were rec e ived for 
labs ( 3 . 3 ) .  C omments were a 
"labs are really too long to 
finish up in c lass period .  
It is d isc ouraging t o  put 
more t ime in this c lass than 
other c lass e s  and j ust c ome 
up with less credit hours 
than other c la� s.es--grading 
( in labs ) too diffic ult . "  
DAN FOOTE 
Dan Fo·ote taught four 
c ourse s  and allowed all to be 
evaluated . Rat ings for c ourse 
and instruc tor varie d r he was 
rate d  above average in three 
sect ions , below average in one . 
In C hemistry 13 1 0  (General 
C hemistry I ) •  (two s ec t i ons ) , · 
Foote was rated good (4 . 1  and 
4 . 3 ) .  The c ourse rat ings 
varie d s one sec t ion rated it 
s at is fac t ory t o  good { 3 . 3 ) ;  
the other rat e d  it good t o  
exc e llent (4 . J ) .  He was rated 
good t o  exc ellent in c le arness 
in pre s entat ions (4 . 1  and 4 . J ) 
helpfulne s s  (4 . 1 ,  4 . J ) ,  Pre­
parat ion (4 . J ,  4 . 1 ) ,  and-'lec ­
tures (4 . o , 4 . 3 ) .  He was¥ s at­
is fac t ory to good in st ��ula­
t ion of interest ( 3 . 8 , 4� 0 ) ,  
openne s s  (4 . o , 3 . 6 )  and exams 
( 3 . 5 , 3 . 3 ) .  Overall rat ing 
was 3 � 8  and 4 . o .  
In C hemistry 1 J 1 5 (General . 
C hemistry Lab I ) ,  Foote was 
rated goo d  to exc e llent (4 . J ) ;  
the c ourse was rat e d  good 
( 3 . 8 ) .  He was rat e d  good t o  
exc ellent i n  c le arne s s  in 
pre s e ntat ions (4 . 4 ) ,  st imu­
lat io n  of interes t  (4 . 1 ) , 
helpfulne s s  (4 . 6 ) ,  openness 
(4 . o )  and labs {4 . 1 ) .  Over­
all rat ing was good (4 . 1 ) .  
In C hemistry 3460  ( B�o­
c hemistry ) ,  Foo�e rec e ive� \ 
his lowe st 1 s at is fac t ory t,P 
good ( 3 . 5 ) .  The c ourse was 
rated good ( J . 9 ) . He was 
good t o  exc e llent in demon­
s trat ion of knowle dge (4 . 2 ) , 
helpfulne s s  (4 . 1 ) ,  and pre ­
paration {4 . 3 ) .  All other 
areas were rated s at is fac ­
t ory t o  good . C omments were a 
"c overed far too muc h mat­
erial in t he c ourse . It 
would be better t o  know more 
about fewer things than a 
l ittle about everything . 
Book was us eless - - - as every­
t hing c ame from the notes . 
T he "c ookbook " labs were 
ineffec t ive - - t o o  muc h 
s tres s  on c overing a given 
amount of material . Lec ­
tures las overt ime -- don ' t  
realiz e all aren ' t  c hemistry 
ma j ors -- need exams plac ed 
c loser together . "  Overall 
rating was 3 . 7  
JULIAN HAMERSKI 
Julian Ha.merski taught three 
c ourse s  and allowed two to be 
evaluate d  ( not partic ipat ing 
in C hemistry 13 15 ) .  He was 
rate 
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rat e d  below the average s 
c ourse rat ings var ie d . 
In C hemistry 1 3 00 ( Intr o­
duc t ory C hemis try ) ,  ( two s ec ­
tions ) ,  Hamerski was rat e d  
s at is fac t ory t o  g o o d  ( J . 6 , J . 4 ) .  
The c o ur s e  was r at e d  s at is fac ­
t ory t o  good als o (4 . 1 ,  J .4 ) .  
He was rat e d  good or above in 
only two areas : d emonstrat ion 
of knowle dge (4 . 4 ,  4 . J ) and 
preparat ion ( 3 . 9 , 4 . 1 ) . He 
was r at e d  s at i s fac t ory t o  good 
in st imulat ion o f  int ere s t  
( 3 . 1 ,  3 . 1 ) , he lpfulne s s  ( J . 3 ,  
3 . 6 ) , ope nnes s  ( 3 . 5 , 3 . 0 ) and 
exams ( J . 6 , 3 . 3 ) . He was 
rated fair to s at is fac t ory in 
c le arne s s  of pre s e nt at ions 
( 3 , 0 ,  2 . 5 ) and l e c tures ( 2 . 9 , 
2 , 8 ) . One c omme nt was 0t e s t s  
ar e  s omet ime s t o o  d iffic ult o 
Does not go in d e pt h  with t he 
llecttires in d i ffic ult c hap­
ters a "  Overall rat ing was 
sat is fac t or y  to good ( 3 , 5 ,  
3 , 3 ) .  
G ILES HENDERS ON 
Gile s Henders on t aught two 
c our s e s  and allowe d both t o  
be evaluat e d . Rat ings varie d , 
In C hemistry 47 80 ( Ins tru­
mental?Analys is Lab ) ,  ( two / 
sections ) , Henders on • s rat - 1 
ings var i e d  betwe e n  s ec t ions o 
His effec t ivenes s was rat e d  
3 , 5  and 4 . 5 ; the c ourse was 
rated 3 , 6  and 4 . 5 .  Bot h  
sect ions rat e d  him good in 
c le arne s s  of pre s e ntations 
(4 , 1 , 4 . o )  and lec t ur e s  ( both 
4 , t ) .  He was r at e d  s at is fac ­
tory t o  go o d  in s t imulat i o n  
of int er e s t  ( J . 3 ,  3 . 5 ) 0  he lp­
fulne s s  ( 3 , 7 ,  4 , 0 )  and e x ams 
( 3 , 4 ,  4 . o ) .  Ope nne s s  t o  
other viewpo int s  d i ffer e d  
widely : 2 . 9  and 4 , 4 .  Labs 
were rat e d  3 . 0 and 4 , o .  
AR NOLD HOFFMAN 
Arnold Hoffman t a ught four 
c ours e s and all owe d  two to be 
evaluat e d  ( not part ic ipat ing 
in two s e c t i ons o f  C he mi s tr y  
1 315 ) .  H i s  rat ings were above 
average • 
In C hemistry 1 1 0 0 ( A  S urv e y  
o f  C hemis try ) •  Hoffman was 
rat e d g o o d  (4 . 1 ) ,  The c o ur s e  
was rat e d  s at is fac t ory t o  g o o d  
( 3 , 6 ) ,  Hoffman w a s  rat e d  g o o d  
to  e xc e ll e nt L"l helpfulne s s  
(4 , 2 ) ,  us e o f  t e ac hing aids 
(4 , 4 ) ,  pre parat i on (4 . 6 ) ,  and 
lec t ur e s  (4 . 2 ) . He was r at e d  
s at isfac t ory t o  g o o d  i n  c le ar­
ne s s  of pre s e ntat ions ( J . 9 ) ,  
st imulat i on o f  int e r e s t  ( 3 , 8 ) ,  
openne s s ( 3 , 7 ) ,  and exams 
( 3 , 5 ) ,  T he only c omment s 
were t hat exams a'.r e  muc h t o o  
d iffic ult . Over all rating was 
good ( 3 .  9 ) . 
In Phys ic al Sc i e nc e  1 0 1 0  
(Chemis tr y for Eleme ntary and 
Junior High Educ at ion ) , Hoff­
man was rat e d  g o o d  (4  .. 1 ) ,  
The c our s e  was r at e d  average 
( 3 , 8 ) .  Texts were rat e d  
sat isfac t ory ; c las � �-sc us s ion 
s t imulat i on of inter e s t , he lp­
fulness and openne�s were s at­
is fac t ory t o  good . other 
rat ings were good . C omments 
were 1 "domonstrati ons were 
good , • •  and a test every two 
we eks mak e s  you ke e p  µp with 
t he work -- I l ove you , Dr . 
Hoffman , "  Overall rat ing was 
3 , 9 , 
R OBERT JORDAN 
Robert Jordan t aught four 
c our s e s  and allowe d one to be 
evaluat e d  ( not part ic ipat ing 
in C hemi s tr y  2435 . ( two s ec ­
t ions ) and C he mis try 2440 ) ,  
He and the c our s e  were rat e d  
above t he average , 
In C hemis try 1 3 0 0  ( Intro­
d uc t ory C he mistry ) ,  Jordan 
was rat e d  good to exc ellent 
( 4 . 3 ) as was the c ours e (4 . 2 ) .  
He was rat e d  good t o  exc e ll e nt 
in c l e arne s s  in pre s ent at i ons 
(4 , 0 ) ,  s t imulat ion of intere s t  
(4 . o ) ,  us e o f  te ac hing aids 
( 4 , 2 ) ,  openne s s  (4 . o ) ,  and 
l e c t ur e s  (4 o 2 ) ,  He was s at ­
is fac t ory t o  g o o d  i n  exams 
( 3 . 7 ) and labs ( 3 , 3 ) 0  One 
c omme nt was " I  woul d  l ike t o  
s e e  the labs not ahe ad o f  
t he lec ture s , s o  I woul d  know 
what t o  d o , " Over all r at ing 
was 3 . 8 .  
R,OBERT KARRAKER 
R obert Karraker t aught f ive 
c our s e s and al lowe d all to be 
e valuat e d . 
In C he m i s try 1 3 1 0  ( General 
C he mis try I ) ,  ( two s e c t ions ) ,  
Karraker was rat e d  s at is fac t or y  
t o  g o o d  ( J . 5 in bo t h ) as was 
t he c our s e  ( 3 , 4 ,  J . 8 ) ,  He was 
s at is fac t ory-good in s t imul a­
t ion of int e r e s t  { 3 . 4  in both ) 
ope nne s s  (4 , o , J , 2 ) ,  exams 
( 2 , 9 , 3 , 5 ) and lec ture s ( J � 1 ,  
J . 4 ) .  He was fa ir t o  s at is ­
fac t ory i n  c le ar ne s s  o f  pre ­
s e nt at i ons ( 2 . 7 ,  3 . 1 ) .  C om­
me nt s  wer e : 1 1lec t ur e s c on­
fus ing and unr e l at e d  t o  lab 
work - - ins truc t or s ho uld have 
a be t t e r  ide a of what to c over 
in c las s and all ow s uffic i e nt 
t ime t o  c over the mat er ial . "  
Overall rat ing was s at is fac ­
t ory t o  g o o d  ( J . 4  in both ) .  
In C he m i s tr y  1 3 1 5  ( Ge neral 
C he mis try Lab I ) ,  ( two s e c ­
t io ns ) ,  Karraker was rat e d  
g o o d  ( 3 . 9 , 3 , 8 ) ,  T h e  c ours e 
was r at e d  3 , 7 in bot h s ec ­
t ions . He was r at e d  good t o  
e xc e l l e nt in helpfulne s s  
(4 . 4 ,  4 . 2 ) ,  He was rat e d  
s at is fac t or y  t o  good i n  labs 
{ 4 . o , 3 , 9 ) ,  c le arne s s  in pre ­
s e nt at ions ( 3 , 8 , 3 , 6 )  and 
s t imulat i o n  of int e r e s t  
( J , 6 ,  3 . 7 ) .  Overall rat ings 
wer e  s at is fac t ory- g o o d  ( 3 . 7 ,  
3 . 6 ) . 
In C �e mi s try 14 1 5  ( Ge neral 
C hemistry Lab I I  - Biosc i e nc e ; 
Karraker and t he c ours e  were 
rat e d  s at is fac t ory ( J . 2  and 
2 . 8 ) .  Mos t  marks were s at is ­
fac t ory t o  good , Labs were 
r at e d  3 . 3 .  Overall rat ing 
was 3 . 1 . 
ELLEN KE ITER 
Ellen Ke iter t aught four 
c our s e s  and all owed thre e t 
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be evaluate d  ( not part ic ipa­
t ing in C hemistry 1415 ) .  She 
and her c our s e s  were rat e d  
above the average . 
In C hemis try 1300  ( Intro­
d uc t ory C he mis try ) ,  Ke i t er 
r ec e ive d the highe s t  mark in 
t he de partme nt s 4 . 7  on e ffec t - · 
ive ne s s . T he c ours e was rat e d  
--- 4 . 3 .  All marks on her t e ac h­
ing were good t o  exc e l l e nt . 
C omment s  were all favorable a 
.. Ke iter is gr e at - - s he helps 
whe never ne e d e d  and is very 
int er e s t e d  in the s t ud e nt - ­
e n j oys te ac hing , r e ally very 
good : " 
In C hemistry 1 3 1 5  ( intro­
d uc t ory C he mi s tr y  Lab I ) ,  
Ke i t e r  was rat e d  good ( 4 . 0 )  
as was the c our s e  ( 3 . 8 ) .  Labs 
were rated good ( 3 , 8 ) .  C le ar­
ne s s  o f  pre s e ntat ion and help­
fulne s s  were exc e l l e nt (4 , 2 , 
4 . J ) .  
In C he m i s try 1 4 1 0  ( Ge neral 
C hemistry II - Bios c ie nc e ) ,  
Ke it er was rat e d  good (4 , 1 )  as 
was the c o ur s e  (4 , 0 ) , S he was 
r at e d  good t o  e xc e l l e nt in 
hel pfulne s s  (4 . 5 ) ,  ope nne s s  
( 4 . 4 ) ,  and pre parat i o n  (4 . 5 ) .  
She was s at is fac t ory t o  good 
in c le arne s s  o f  pre s e nt at ions 
( J , 8 ) ,  s t imulat ion o f  interest 
( 3 . 7 ) ,  exams ( 3 . 7 ) ,  and lec ­
t ur e s  ( 3 , 9 ) .  
R OBERT S MIT H 
R o bert Smith t aught two 
c our s e s  and all owed one t o  be 
e valuate d  { not par t ic ipat ing 
in C hemis try 1 3 15 ) .  He and 
t he c ours e w e r e  r at e d  above 
ave r age . 
In C hemi s try 24J O  ( Organic 
C hemistry I ) ,  Smit h and t he 
c our s e  were rat e d  g o o d  t o  
exc e l l e nt (4 , J  and 4 , 1 ) .  He 
was r at e d  g o o d  t o  exc e l l e nt in 
c l e arne s s  of pre s e nt at i ons 
(4 . J ) , he lpfuine s s  ( 4 . 4 ) ,  
ope nne s s  (4 . o ) , pr eparat ion 
(4 . 6 ) ,  exams (4 . o ) and l e c ­
t ur e s  ( 4 , 2 ) -, He was r at e d  
s at is fac t ory t o  good in 
s t imulat i o n  of int er e s t  ( 3 , 6 ) ,  
T he only. c omme nt was " r e v iew 
s e s s ions g o o d  ide a . "  
S IDNE Y STEELE 
S fdne y Ste el e  t aught two 
c our s e s  and al l owe d one t o be 
evaluat e d  ( no t  par t ic ipat ing in 
C hemistry 1 3 15 ) .  He and t he 
c our s e were r at e d  above t he 
average . 
In C he mistry 1 3 1 0  ( G e neral 
C hemis try I ) ,  S t e ele was rat e d  
g o o d  (4 . 1 ) .  T h e  c our s e  was 
rat e d  good to exc ellent (4 . 3 ) .  
S t e e l e  was rat e d  good t o  ex­
c e ll e nt in c l e arne s s  o f  pre ­
s e ntat ions (4 , 2 ) ,  he lpfulne s s  
(4 , 2 ) ,  pre parat i on (4 . 5 ) ,  and . 
l e c t ur e s  (4 . 1 ) . He was s at is ­
fac t ory t o  good in s t imulat ion 
of intere s t  ( 3 . 5 ) �  openne ss 
( J . 5 ) ,  and exams ( J . 8 ) . Over­
all r at ing was good (J . 9 ) . 
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Geology - Geography 
D e w e y  Amo s 
De w ey Amo s t au gh t  thr e e  
s e c t i o n s  an d al l o w e d  al l t o  
b e  ev alu a t e d . Rat in g s  
v ar i e d . 
I n  G EL 1 4 00 - Phy s i c al 
G e o l o gy ( S e c .  1 ) ,  Amo s w a s  
ra t e d  b e l o w av e r a g e w i th a 
3 . 5  ( s a t i s fac to ry-go o d ) . 
Th e c o u rs e w a s al s o  rat e d  
w i th a 3 . 5 .  H e  w a s  r a t e d  
g o o d - e x c e l l en t  i n  d eM o n s t ra­
t i o n  o f  kn o wl e d g e  ( 4 . 6 ) ,  
p r ep arat i o n fo r c l a s s ( 4 . 4 )  
an d l e c tu r e s  ( 4 . 1 ) .  Ex am s 
w e r e  r a t e d  s a t i s f a c t o ry ­
go o d  ( 3 . 3 ) . A co mm en t to  
th i s  cl a s s w a s : " Th e  t e s t s  
� r e  r i d i c u l u s  b e c au s e  o u t o f  
? 0 - ? 5 p a g e s  o f  n o t e s  h e  had  
i 2 p ag e  t e s t  • • •  Al s o  h e  
i i dn ' t e xp l a i n  th i n g s  i n  
c l a s s l i k e  � e  g av e th e m  o n  
th e t e s t ,  a s  r e s u l t e v ery­
on e d i d p o o r1y . "  
I n  G �L ? t 4 0 - M i n e ral o gy 
( S e c .  1 ) , Amo s w a s  r a t e d  
go o d  ( .1 .  3 )  . Th e c o u r s e  
w as rat e d  t . O .  H e  w a s  p ar­
t i cul a r l y  r,at e d  go o d  i n  
d e m on s t r a t i o � o !  kn o w l e d g e  
( 4 . 6 )  an d  "1} r ep ar a t i o '1 ( 4 . 5 ) . 
Ex am s  w e r e  rat e d  3 , g .  
I n G �T 3 & 70 - S em i n a r  
( S e c . � ) .  1\T. o s w a s  r a t e d 
e x c e l l en t  w i t h  a 4 . 8 .  
Th e c o u r s e a . .  s n  w a s  r a t e d  
4 . 8 .  H e  r e c e i v e d  a u e r f e c t  
s c o r e  ( � . n )  fo - d emo�s tra­
t i o n. o f  kr r.1 w J e d c: e  an d c l e ar­
n e s s . 
O v e ral l r a t i n p s w e r e  3 . 5 ,  
4 • ·o , avi �� t, . '7 T e s D e c t i v e 1 y • 
W al t e r  Du f f e t t 
W al t e r  Du f f e t t  t au eh t t w o 
s e c t i o n s  an d  al l o w e d b o th 
t o  p ar t i c ip at e i n  ev al u at i o n . 
H e  an d hi s c o u r s e s  w e r e  
r a t e d  ab o v e th e av e r ag e . 
In G EG 3800 - C ar t o g r ap h y  
( S e c .  1 ; ,  Du f :f' e t t w a s  rat e d  
ab o v e  av e ra g e � 4 . 0 ( go o d ) . 
Th e c o ur s e w a s  r a t e d  th e s am e  
( 4 . 0 ) . H e  a} s o  r e c e i v e d, a 
p e rfe c t  s c o r e  ( 5 . 0 )  i n  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  kn o w l e d ge . 
I n  G EG 3800 - C ar t o gran h y 
( S e c . ? ) , Du f f e t t  w a s  rat e d  
go o d - ex c e l l en t ( 4 . 5 ) . Th e 
c o u r s e w a s  al s o  rat e d  go o d­
� x c e l l en t  ( 4 . 4 ) . H e  r e ­
� e iv e d s im i l i ar �at i n g s  i n  
iemon s tr at i on o f  kn o w l e d g e 
: 4 . 7 ) ,  h elp fu l l n e s s  ( 4 . 7 ) , 
m d  p rep arati o n  ( 4 .  5 ) . 
�x ams w er e  rat e d  3 . 6 . 
Th e only c o mm en t  w a s  " Dr .  
)u f f e t t  i s  an ex c e l l en t  
� e a ch e r .  In my e s t i m at e s , 
t i s g r e at e s t qual i ty i s  the  
.n t eres t an d  c o n s i de r a t i o n 
1 e  t ak e s  in h i s  s tu d en t s . "  
Ov e ral l r a t i n g s  w e r e  3 . 9  
. m d 4. . 1 r e s p e c t i v el y . 
� - ohn Fo rd 
John Fo r d  had thr e e  s e c -
1 i o n s  an d al l w e r e  al l o w e d  
t o  b e  ev al u at e d . Rat i n g s 
v ar i e d  . .  
I n  G EL 1 4 00 - Phys i c al 
G e o l o gy ( S e c .  4 ) , Fo rd 
w a s r a t e d  go o d  ( 4 . 2 ) . 
Th e c o u r s e was rat e d  av e rag e 
( 3 . 8 ) .  H e  was r�t e d  e x c e l ­
l en t  o n  d emon s t rati on  o f  
kn o w l e d g e  ( 4 . 7 ) an d go o d  o n  
c l e arn e s s  o f  o b j e c t iv e s  
( 4 . 3 ) , u s e o f  t e a ch in g 
a i d s  ( 4 . ? )  an d p r ep ar a t i o n 
( 4 . 4 ) . Ex ams w e r e  r a t e d  
3 . 4  
I n  G EL 30 40  - Mo de rn 
G l o b al G e o s c i en c e  ( S e c .  1 ) ,  
Fo rd w a s  r a t e d  go o d  ( 4 . 2 )  
an d th e c o u r s e  w a s r a t e d  th e 
s am e  ( 4 . 2 ) . H e  was rat e d  
go o d - e x c e l l en t  ( 4 . 0 o r  
a b o v e )  o n  al l q u e s t i o n s . 
e x c ep t  t e x t b o o d s w e r e  r a t e d  
3 . � . - I �  p a r t j c u l ar ,  e x am s  
· w e r e  ra t e d  _ go o d  ( 4 .  2 ) . 
I n  G BL 4 4 5 0 - S t rat i ­
grauhy an d S e d i me n t a t i on 
( S e c . f ) ,  Fo r d w a s  ra t e d 
s at i s fac t o ry- go o d  ( 3 . 4 ) . 
The c o u r s e was  r a t e d  3 . 6 .  
H e  was r a t e d  go o d  in d e m o ri ­
s t ra t i o n  o f  kn o w l e d g e  ( 4 . 1 )  
an d fa :i r - s a t i s fac to ry i n  
e x am s ( ?  • 6 )  • 
C o mm en t s  fro m G EL 1 4 0 0  
c en t e re d  o n  h i s e x am s : 
" Th e  in s t ru c to r  i s  v ery 
go o d  bu t h i s  t e s t s  ar e a 
l :i. t tl € ri d i c u l o u s , 1 5  e s s ay 
a u e � t i o n s  i n  o n e h o u r . 
An d th P. t e s t s  a r e  a l i t t l e  
d i f f i cul t fo r n on - s c i en c e  
m a j o rs . Bu t t h e  cl as s i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g . "  
O v e ral l r a t i � gs w e re 3 . 9 ,  
4 • ? , an d 3 • 4 r e s  :o e c t  i v  e _ y • 
P au l  K rau s e  
P au l  K rau s e  had thr e e  
· s e c t i on s  an d  aJ. 1 w e r e  ev al ­
u � t e d .  H e  was rat e d  ab o v e  
t h e  av e r ag e . 
I n  ES C 1 4 1 0 - W e a th e r  & 
C l i m a t e ( S e c .  3 ) , K rau s e  
w a s  rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 3 ) . 
T h e  c ou r s e w a s  r a t e d  a s  
abov e av e rage ( 3 . 9 ) . Ex am s 
w e re r a t e d 3 . 9 .  C o mm en t 
ab o u t  th i s  c l as s " Th e r e  
i s  j u s t s o  mu c h  you c an do 
t o  p r es en t  th i s m at e r i al • • •  
I t  i s  rath e r  d i f f i cul t t o  
g e t  i n t o  • . •  I f e e l  h e  do e s  
a r e al go o d  j o b , tho u gh , 
an d I th i n k  h e  i s  h i gh l y  
qu al .i f i e d . "  
I n  ES C 1 4 ? 0  - Phys i c al 
G eo graphy ( S e c .  3 ) , K rau s e  
w as rat e d  a s  go o d  ( 4 . 3 ) . 
Th e c o u r s e w a s  r a t e d  a s  
ab o v e av e ra g e  ( 3 . 9 ) . H e  
w a s rat e d  e x c el l en t  in 
de mon s trat i o n  o f  kn 0 wl e d g e  
( 4 . 5 ) , h e lp fu l ln e s s  ( 4 . 8 ) 
an d p rep ar a t i o n  ( 4 . 5 ) . 
Ex ams w e r e  rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 1 ) .  
C o mm en t  fr o m  th i s  c l as s : 
" T r em endous  t e ac h i n g , r e al l y  
s t i mul a t e s  an i n t ere s t  i n  
a c o u r s e u s u al l y  t ho u gh t  
o f  a s  du l l . "  
' In  G EG 4 7 80 - T e c hn i qu e s 
i n  G eo g rap h i c  R e s e arc h 
( S e c .  1 ) ,  K raµ s e was r a t e d  
go o d- e x c e l l en t  ( 4 . 5 ) .  Th e 
c o u rs e w a s  r a t e d  go o d  ( 4 . 2 ) . 
H e  was r a t e d  e x c e l l en t  in 
s t i mu l a t i o n o f  c o urs e ( 4 . 5 )  
an d h elp ful ln e s s  ( 4 . 8 ) . 
Ex am s w e re r a t e d  go o d  ( 4 . 0 ) .  
C o m m en t : " A  mo s t o u t s t an d­
i n g  in s t ru c t o r . " 
O v e r al l  rat i n g s  w e r e  3 . 7 , 
4 . 1 ,  an d 4 . 2  r e s p e c t iv e l y . 
W al t e r  M c Do n al d  
Wal t e r  McDon al d h a d  fo u r  
s e c t i o n s  an d al l w e r e  e v al u ­
a t e d . H e  an d hi s c o u r s e s  
w e r e r a t e d  b e l o w  av e rag e  
an d h i P s c o r e s  w e r e  wo rs t 
i n  th e dep artm en t . 
In G EG 3870 - C o n s e rv a t i o n  
_ o f  N a tu ral R e s o u rc e s  ( S e c . 1 
an d 2 ) , M c Don al d w a s  r a t e d  
a s  f a i r - s a t i s fa c t o ry ( ? . 6 ) . 
Th e c o u rs e w a s  r a t e d  th e 
s am e  ( / . 7  an d 2 . 8 ) . H e  
was ra t e d  go o d  i n  o p enn e s s  
t o  v i e wp o in t s ( 4 . O  an d 3 . 8 ) . -
Exams w e r e  al s o  rat e d  fai r 
( 2 . 3  an d ? . O ) . P o s i t i v e  
c o mm en t s  i n cl u de d : ' ' H e  
k e en s  o u i t e u n  t o  d a t e  on 
mat � ri �l s . • •  �h i s c o u rs e 
h a s  b e en  a �r e at v al u e  to 
m e . I l i k e � th e way th i s  
c l a s s i s  t au gh t . ' ' N egati v e  
c o mm en t s  i n c l u d e d : " V e r v  
dul l s p e ak e r  . • •  Th i s  c o urs e  
i s  m ade mo re d i ffi c u l t than 
s h o u l d  b e  . • .  H i s  t e s t s 
a r e n ' t  e x t r em e l y  hard bu t 
th e way h e  grade s t h e m  
are . " 
I n  ES C 1 4 1 0 - W e a th e r  
& C l i m a t e  ( S e c .  ? ) , M c ­
Do n al d w a s  rat e d  as s at i s ­
f a c t o ry ( ? . 9 ) . Th e c o u r s e 
w a s  r a t e d  ? . 8 .  H e  was rat e d  
go o d  i r.  k� o wl e d ge ( 4 , ? )  
an d  n r e p a r a t i o n  ( 4 . ? ) . 
Ex am s  w e r e  rat e d  s a t i s fac ­
t o ry ( 3 . 0 ) . a� d  l e c tu r e s  
w e r e  ra t e d  ( 3 . ) . C o mm en t s  
c en t e r e d  o n  t e s t s : " I  
th i n k  c u e s t i o n s  on e x am s  
s ho � l d  · b e  wo rde d e as i er • • •  
I b e l i e v e  t h a � s i n c e  mo s t  
o f  th e n e o p l e  tak in g  th i s  
c o u r s e a r e  n o t g e o grap h y  
m a j o rs tha t th e t e s t s s h o u l d 
c o n s i d e r thi s a sp e c t . ' ' 
I n  ES C 1 4 ? 0  - Phy s i c al 
G e o g r ap hy ( S e c  1 ) ,  Mc Do n al d 
w a s  ra t e d  a s  s at i s fac to ry 
. ( 2 . 8 ) . Th e c o u r s e w a s  rat e d  
? . 6 .  H e  rat e d  go o d  i n  kno w­
l e d g e  ( 4 . 0 )  an d t e a c h i n g  
a i d s  ( 4 . 0 ) . Exam s w e r e  
r a t e d  ? . 2 .  
O v eral l rat i n g s  w e re ? . 9 , . 
2 .  8 ,  3 .  0 ,  an d 2 .  9 .  
Dou gl as M ey e r  
D o u g l as M ey e r  h a d  4 s e c ­
t i o n s  an d  al l w e re ev al u ­
a t e d . H e  was rat e d  abov e 
th e av e rag e . 
I n  G EG 1 5 00 - Wo rl d G eo ­
g rau hy ( S e c .  1 , ? , 5 ) ,  M eyer 
w a s  r a t e d go o d  ( 4 . 3 . 4 . 2 ,  
an d 4 . ? ) . Th e c o ur s e  was 
rat e d  4 . 3 , 3 . 9 an d 3 . 7 .  
H e  w a s  rat e d  e x c e l l en t  in 
kn o w l e d g e  ( 4 . 6 ,  4 . 7 ,  an d  
/J. .  7 )  an d  p r ep ar a.t i o n  ( 4 .  8 ,  
4 . 5 , an d  4 . ? ) . Exam s w e r e  
ra t e.a a s  3 . 7 ,  3 . 4 an d 3 . 5 .  
C o mm en t s  w e r e : " Th i s c o urs e 
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i s  v e ry go o d  an d th e t e ac h e r 
has r e al l y in t e r e s t e d  m e  . • • 
I r e al ly l ik e  t h i s c o u r s e 
an d yo u t e ach · v ery w e l l  • • •  
Y o u  a r e  a v e ry e x c e l l en t  
t e a c h e r  an d t h e  fr i en d l i e s t  
o n e  o n  c o mp u s_ bu t s o m e t i m e s  
yo u r  t e s t s c an b e  c o mp l e t e l y  
op p o s i t e  o f  wh a t  I s tu d y . " 
I n  G EG 3 6 5 0  - Cul tu ral 
G e o grap h y  ( S e c . 1 ) ,  M e y e r  
was rat e d  a s  e x c el l en t  
( 4 . 7 ) . Th e c o u rs e was ra t e d  
4 . 5 . H e  w a s  g i v en a p e r ­
fe c t  s c o r e  o f  5 . 0 fo r t e ach­
in g ai d s  an d e x c e l l en t  
s c o r e s  i n  kn o wl e d ge ( 4 . 8 ) , 
o p enn e s s t o  v i ewp o in t s  ( 4 . 7 ) 
an d p rep arat ion  ( 4 . 9 ) . 
Al s o  h i s  exams w e r e  r a t e d  
4 . 2  an d l e c tu r e s  4 . 5 .  
Ov e ral l ra t in g s  w e re 4 . 1 ,  
4 . 0 ,  3 . 8 , an d 4 . 4 ,  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y . 
J am e s  P al m e r  
J am e s  P al m e r  h a d  th r e e  
s e c t i o n s  an d al l p ar t i c i ­
p a t e d i n  ev alu a t i o n . Ra t in g s  
w e r e  aro un d the av e r ag e . 
I n  G EL 1 4 00 - Ph y s i c al 
G e o l o gy ( S e c .  5 ) , P al m e r  
was r a t e d  s a t i s fa c to ry -
go o d  ( 3 . 7 ) . Th e c o u r s e was 
rat e d  3 . 3 .  ii e  r e c e i v e d  
e x c � i l en t  ra t i n g s  fo r c l e a r ­
n e s s  o f  o b j e c t iv e s  ( 4 . 5 ) 
an d d e m o n s t rat i o n  - o f k n o w ­
l e dge  ( 4 . 8 ) . Ex am s w e r e  
ra t e d  4 . 1 .  C o mm en t s  i n ­
c l u d e d w e r e : 
" I  th i n k  a c h an g e  i n  t ex t  
i s  n e e d e d . Y o u r  e x am s  a r e  
v e ry fa i r ,  a s  you u s u a l l y  
t e l l wh a t  w i l l b e  o n  t h em . . •  
H e  i s  an e f fe c t i v e t e a ch e r . 
I t  i s  e a s y  to t ak e  n o t e s  
in h i s  c l a s s an d h e  c o v e r s  
on l y  i JTi n o  r t an t m a  t e r i a1 . "  
In G EL 1 4 00 - Ph y s i c al 
G eo l o gy ( S e c .  6 ) , P�lmer  
w a s  r a t e d  g o o d ( 3 . 9 ; . T h e  
c o u rs e w a s  ra t e d 4 .  O _. H e  
was ra t e d  go o d  i n  de m o n ­
s t ra t i o n o f  kn o w l e d g e  ( 4 . 1 )  
an d t e a c h i n g  a i d s  ( 4 , 4 ) . 
Exam s w e r e ra t e d  3 . 9 . 
In G EL 3 4 6 0  - E c o n o m i c  
G e o l o gy ( S e c . 1 ) , P al m e r  
w a s  r a t e d  s a t i s f a c t o ry­
go o d  ( 3 . 4 ) . Th e c o u r s e 
w a s  r a t e d  4 . 1 .  H e  w a s  
rat e d  go o d  i n  k n o w l e d ge 
( 4 . 3 ) . Exam s w e r e  ra t e d  
3 . 3  an d l e c tu r e s  3 . 1 .  
O v e ral l r a t i n g s : 3 . 8 ,  
'3 . 8 ,  an d  3 . 4  r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Dal i as P ri c e  
Dal i as P r i c e  h a d  th r e e  
s e c t i o n s  an d al l thr e e  
p art i c ip at e d  i n  ev al u at i o n . 
H e  was r at e d  av e rag e t o  a ­
bov e av e ra g e . 
In ES C 1 4 1 0  ( S e c . 1 ) , 
P r i c e  wa s  rat e d  as go o d  
( 4 . 1 ) .  T h e  c o u r s e was r a t e d  
3 . 8 .  H e r e c e i v e d  an e x c e l ­
l en t  rat in g i n  d emon s t ra t i on 
o f  kno wl e dg e  ( 4 . 7 ) an d  
go o d  rat i n gs in h elp fu l l ­
n e s s ( 4 . 4 ) an d p rep arat i on 
( 4 . 2 ) . Ex ams w e r e  ra t e d  
3 . 7  an d  l e c tur e s  4 . 0 .  
In ES C 1 4 2 0  � P�ys i c al 
G e o grap h y  ( S e c .  ?. ) , P ri c e 
w a s  r a t e d  a s  av e rag e ( 3 . 8 ) . 
T h e  c o u r s e was rat e d  3 . 4 . 
H e  r e c e i v e d  an e x c e l l en t  
r a t i n g  i n  kn o w l e d ge ( 4 . 6 )  
an d go o d  ra t i n g s in h e l p ­
fu l n e s s ( 4 . 0 ) , o p en n e s s 
( 4 . 2 )  an d p r ep ar at i o n  ( 4 . 1 ) .  
Ex am s w e r e  r a t e d  3 . 5 .  
I n  GEG- 3 6 2 0  - Agri cul tural 
G e o g raphy ( S e c . 1 ) ,  P ri c e  
w a s  r a t e d  as g o o d ( 4 . 0 ) . 
Th e c o u r s e was al s o  r a t e d  
4 . 0 .  Th e t ex t b o o k  r e c e i v e d  
a l o w  s c o r e o f  ? . O .  Exam s 
w e r e r a t e d  3 . 6  an d d i s cu s ­
s i o n s  w e r e  r a t e d  4 . 5 .  
O v e ral l r a t i n g s  w e r e  3 . 0 ,  
3 . 7 ,  an d 3 . 8  r e sp e c t i v e l y .  
JV!ary J o  R e ad _ 
� a ry J o  H e a d  h a d  4 s e c t i o n s 
an d al l 4 p ar t i c i p a t e d  i n  
e v al u a t i o n . Ra t i n g s v ar i e d . 
I n  G E G 1 5 00 - Wo rl d Ge o ­
g rap hy ( S e c .  3 , 4 , f ) ,  Re a d 
w a s  r a t e d  3 . 0 ,  3 . 9 ,  an d 
4 . 0 ,  s a � i s fa c to ry - go o d . 
R e a d  w a s rat e d  e x c e l l en t  i n  
t e a c h i n� aids  ( 4 . 7 ,  4 . 6 ,  
an d 4 . 7 , . A l s o  s h e  w a s  
r a t e d  go o d  in kn o wl e d g e  
( 4 .  3 , 4 . 5 ,  4 .  7 )  an d ·n r e ­
p a r a t i o n ( 4 . 0 ,  4 , ? , �n d 
4 . 7 ) . Ex �ms w e r e  ra t e d  
3 . 0 ,  3 ,-3 , an d  3 . 6  ( s a t ). s ­
f a c t o ry - go o d )  . C o m m en t s  
w e -r e : " F i m s , s l i d e s  a r e  
v e ry i � t e r e s t i n g  an d i n fo r ­
m a t i v e . . .  I f e e l h e � l e c ­
tu r e s  a r e  s up e r  . . .  Mo s t  o f  
th e t e s t s a r e  t o o  l o n g  . • .  
T h i s  c l a s s  i s  e x t r em e l y  
i n  t e r e s  't i n g . "  
I n  G ?G )0 ? 0  - An gl o -
Am e r i c an ( S e c .  1 ) , R e a d  w a s  
r a t e d  a s  b e l o w av e r a g e  ( 3 .  4 )  • 
T h e  c o u r s e w a s  r a t e d  s a t i s ­
fac t o �y - go o d  ( 3 . 5 ) . R e ad 
r e ce i v e d go o d  i n  kn o w l ed ee 
( 4 . ? ) , t e ac h i n g  a i ds ( 4 . 5 ) , 
an d p re n a r a t i o n  ( 4 . 6 ) . 
- . 
. 
L e c tu r e s  an d t e s t s  w e re 
s a t i s fa c t o ry w i t h a 3 . 2  
an d 3 . 3 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
O v e ral l ra t i n g s  w e r e  
·5 • 4 , - 3 • 8 , 3 • 9 , an d 3 • '7 -
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Ron al d W al l a c e  
Ro n al d  W al l a c e  h a d  t h r e e 
s e c t i o n s  an d  al l th r e e  
p a rt i c i p a t e d  i n  ev al u a t i o n . 
I n  G EL 1 4 00 - Phy s i c al 
G e o l o gy - ( S e c . ? , 3) ,  W al l a c e 
r e c e i v e d e x c e l l en t  r a t i n gs 
( 4 . 8 an d 4 . 5 ) . T h e  c o u r s e 
was rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 3  an d  
4 , 3 ) .  W al l a c e ' s  h i gh e s t  
rat i n g s  w e r e  fo r kn o w l e d g e  
( 4 . 7 , 4 . 9 ) , v i s u al ai d s  
( 4 . 8 , 4 . 7 ) , an d p r ep ara­
t i on ( 4 . 7 , 4 . 9 ) . Ex am s an d 
l e c tu r e s  w e r e  bo th ra t e d  
go o d  ( 4 • 1 , 4 • 0 ) an d ( 4 • 5 , 
4 . 4 ) . C o m m en t s  i n c l u d e d : 
" Exp l ain s an d p re s en t s  h i s  
i de as w e l l  • • •  H e  i s  v e ry 
o rgan i z e d an d i n t e r e s t in g  
i n  l e c tu r e s  • • •  T e ac h i n g  
a i d s  u s e d  a r e  v e r y  i n s t ru - _ 
m e n t al • • • . Ins truc to r i s  
go o d ,  j u s t  c o v e rs to o mu ch 
mat e r i al • • •  In s truc to r ,  
tho ugh h e  i s  v ery help ful 
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o u t s i d e o f  c l as s in an s w e r­
i n g  qu e s t i o n s , i s  v e ry 
s arc as t i c  wh en y o u  t ry to 
a s k  qu e s t i o n s  in c l as s . " 
I n  G EL ? 4 30 - H i s t o r i c al 
G e o l o gy- ( S e c . 1 ) ,  W a l l ac e 
w a s  r a t e d  e x c e l l en t  ( 4 . 7 ) . 
Th e c o u r s e r e c e iv e d a go o d  
r a t i n g s  o f  4 . 5 .  W al l a c e  
r e c e i v e d  ex c e l l en t  � c o r e s  
fo r kn o w l e d g e  ( 4 . 5 ) , c l e ar­
n e s s  in p r e s en t a t i o n  ( 4 . 5 ) , 
an d p r ep a ra t i on ( 4 . 7 ) . 
Th e e x a m s  w e r e  r at e d  go o d  
( 4 . ? ) , l e c tu r e s �e r e  ra t e d  
v e ry go o d  ( 4 . 7 )  an d th e 
t ex t  w a s  ra t e d  un s at i s fa c ­
to ry ( ? .  8 )  • 
Ov e ral l r a t i n g s  w e r e  4 . 4 ,  
4 . 1 ,  an d 4 . ? .  
Life Science 
Bert L� ndes 
Bert Landes taught  one sect i on 
and a l l owed i t  to be eval uated . 
I n  L i fe Sc i ence 3400 (methods 
of  teach i ng B i ol o g i cal  Sc i ence i n  
H i gh  School ) Landes was rated good­
exce l l en t  ( 4 . 7 ) . He was rated good 
to exce l l ent  i n  every area . Over­
a l l rat i ng  was 4 . 4 .  
Maili 
C C ON , T�"S\tl i3 
L:ewi. s  C o o n  t e. ught fo ur 
c o ur s e s  and aJ l ovH:d o ne t o  
part ic ipate  ( �ot  � A� 1 J 20-
G o.1 1 E." .:$ E-'  'l'r i g o n mr e  try , J\·:A'I' 
2 1 �' 0 - YJ.a t h e ma.t ::c a 1 .. Ar: a 1 ys :t s , 
;:n:-·"d l"•'; Al1 Jl.i· 0 0 - 7 e & c h ir:g S e c o: ;  .. 
. ..:z ,..J r. ·-. �· ... . . r .-. J..- " l ...  � ... �� .. � -� • � (!' \ ·;.; e . ' '"'� -71 \.1  r: ...... . ,,,;: i� ... .:1. -.1 ( ... 1 ..... : .1 ,  . .... "-·- � · · i ...: / , ... .. ., v� c..,. t:.:> 
r at e d  bt� I o;--1 t f 1 E:� 2:v e r· age . 
Ir1 I·1lfl1.·.:' 2 1. 1 0  • r.: {�C t i o n  5 • ' � -1 �·- t: i-. <=> ·r'I � t ·; c .- i � • r  . .,, l . , , ., 1· "' )  t' o o n  \ �'.;(""".!. J 1 .. 'C .! •• C� """- · . . . L. .'1. .• t.:-:1 J· �) . .:J v 
• · c• � t '' � "' _. _ l · · -"' · i  ' i· .,... , / � -" \ -rla •. o r a , >t. I.. S .-:, '� . . . �"· .� . .  : . C v 0 1.. Y \ ..1 • t'.· I •  
1.:' �1t.:- c o :..tr s e  ' '/ <.·J ::� 'I.'' r.·1.t e li .n . . s 
s a.t t s fci c t or .:;.r  (:l . ? � .  He r e -
c e i·,re d. ;:t g o  c; ;j rt e. t i i l�·: .i �n  
d e  I:1C :1s t r  a t  i ,:i-:-1 '.) f :.::-. r ow 1 e d ge 
(4 1 ' µe · - - P �· '"' � ·· r r  ,.� f'.- .; l' t o  ,. ·- i ·• � · " · - ... � .. . . . .  .J• \· . ... "' ,.;_ ct .. 
s a.t is  fac t ere�, r :�t : .. 1 1_::�.? i11 
c le arn.fl �: s  i. :�; fl:t'.' f; � : e ;rt r.i. t i o n  
{ 2 . 8 )  and US {? o f  t e r-�c h ing 
a id s  ( 2 , 8 ) .  :�e t e x t  w a s  
r at e d  t h e  1 0we s t w i th a ( ? . J ) .  
Te s ts w�re � a t e d  s at i s fac t ory 
( J � 5 ) .  
T r1f ove rr:. 1 1  :-:· a:t i ng wa .. �:) J . J .  
DE Y ,  S UKR IT 
S uhr i t  T:Je y taugh ·: fo u.r s e c ­
t i ons a nd allowe d t hr e e  t o  be 
e v aluat e d , ( Not MAT 23 2 0 -
Intr oduc t  i o n  t o  C omput er Pro-
. ' � t .  
. d gr a11un 1 r.g ; .  rt a  i:ngs var i. e ·  • 
In MAT l. J OO- Sec � J ( Alge ­
bra ) ,  Dey was rat e d  very 
good (4 . 4 ) .  The c o urs e  was 
rat e d  good (4 . o ) .  He ��c e ive d 
good rat ings for demonstrat ion 
of knowl e dge (4 . 8 )  c: .nd help­
fulne s s  {4 . 5 ) .  Exams w e r e  
r a t e d  good (4 . 4 ) .  
In MAT 23 1 0 ,  Sec t ion l 
(C omputer Programming ) Jey 
was rated sat is fac tory t o  
good (J . 6 ) . The c ourse was 
rated good (4 . o ) .  He re­
c e ive d good rat ings for , 
demons trat ion o f  knowle dge 
(4 . J ) and openne � s  (4 . 1 ) .  He 
r"" O f <! t '1<.:1"¥ 'T ..,w �nriJs"!C' '1 
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als o  rec e ived a fair- satis­
fac tory rat ing for t e ac h i ng 
aids ( 2 �9 ) .  Exams were r at e d  
s at i s fac t ory ( J . 5 ) and t he 
text was rat e d  fair t o  s atis­
fac tory ( 2 . 9 ) .  C omment s i n­
c luded • " Not ava i l a.ble for 
e nough offic e hours • • •  In­
s truc t or • s  expert ise  s houl d  
be ut il iz ed in �pper leve l or 
graduate c ours e s . 0  
In MAT 23 1 0 ,  Sec t i on 2 .  
(C omputer Programming ) Dey 
was rat e d  good ( 4 . J ) .  The 
c our s e  was r a t e d  good (4 . 2 ) .  
He r ec e iv e d  good rat ings in 
demons trat i on of knowl e d ge 
(4 . 6 ) ,  helpfulne s s  (4 . 4 ) and 
preparat i on for c lass , (� . 4 ) .  
Exams wer e  rat e d  sat i s f:lc t orv 
to good ( J . 6 )  and t he t e xt w�s 
+ d "' . ' 2  6 )  r a  ... e .. a ir , • , • 
ov eral l  rB.tings w e r e  4 . 1. ,  
J . 7 . andJ . 9 .  
D OLS ON ,  ER NE3T 
Erne s t  D o l s on t a ught two 
s ec t i o.ns and all owe d bot h  t o  
b e  eval uat e d . He was rat e d  
above t h e  average . 
Tn � � m  J �on Q a � + · , --� ·· · · �·· · c . .  " , ···· � - .,, .i. o n  .. , 
(Teac hing ::: l eme nt ar;y Ma the -
mat ic s I ) ,  D6l s on w a s  r at e d  
very g o o d  ( 4 . 5 ) .  T h e  c o ur s e  
was �at e A  �a o -:l ' 4  ? H� ... ,,,,. !,.;'� 0 \ • '"..... ; •  !.:,.
rec e ived a good r a t i ng (4 . 2  or 
bet�er ) for a l l  a ue s t i ons e x ­
c e pt f o r  o n e  , s�t is fac t 6ry 
to good r a t ing ( J . 8 )  for h� l o­
ful c omme nt s o::: e x am s . :.::xa.ms 
w e r e  rat e d  satisfac t ory ( J . 4 ) .  
The t e x t  was rat e d  fair t o  
sat is fac t ory ( 2 , 8 ) ,  7 � e  on! y  
c omme nt was : " � h i s ha3 be e n  
a very gu o d  e x  p e r  i e nc e i :i.  
me t !lod s for me . .. 
In MAT 3 2 00 , Sec t ion 2 ,  
(Teac !ling El eme n t ary Mat !1  I ) ,  
Do l s o n  w a i  rat e d  8 X c e l l e nt 
( 4 ._ 7 ) .  The c o ur s e was rat e d  
very good (4 . 6 ) .  He rec e ived 
h i gh rat ings· o n  al l que st i ons 
rang i ng fr om 1.i. , o  t o  4 e 8 . 
Ex ams w e r e  rat e d  s at isfac t ory 
( J . 4 ) .  The text w a s  rat e d  
s at is fac t ory ( 3 . 6 ) .  
Overal l rat inss w e r e  4 . 2  
and 4 . 4 .  
- · 
K O ONT Z , LLOYD 
L�oyd Ko ont z taught five  
�ec t ions a�d a l l  part ic ipated . 
He was rat e d  average t o  be l ow 
average . 
In MAT 2 1 2 0 , Sec t i ons 4 and 
c:. ( F . • ..,, i ni t e  Mathematic s )  Koont z  
was r at e d  sat is :fac to.!'y { J . o 
and 2 .  8 ) . The c o urs e w a s  
rated  uns at is fac t ory ( J . O  and 
2 . 7 ) .  He r ec e ive d P"Ood ra-
_ tins in d emonstrat i�n of know­
le dge (4 . 1  a.nd 4 . 2 )  and ure ­
paration (4 . 2  and 4 . o ) . � He  
rec � ive� �ai� t o  s at i s fac t ory 
r a t i ng i n· s t :i.rnul at- i on o f  
int e re s t  ( 2 . 7  and 2 . 4 ) .  Exams 
wer e  rated s at isf�ctory ( J . J  
and J . 4 ) .  C om.�ent s i nc l ude d a 
"This c ourse would be mor e  
meaningful if the s tudent 
c o ul d  actually be s hown how 
it will help in_ the future • • •  
n 9n·i . � . :1  ooo� . .  � ��s'l asw 
I think you c ould s l ow d own 
a little and expl a i n  things . 
more ful l y  be fore mov ing on • • •  
H i s  mater i al may be ac c urate . 
but it i s  ve ry har d t o  und er­
s tand with h is me t hod of 
teac hing " . 
T n  M A m  2 c:. � o � t •  1 - l'l.I\ � ..,, ..,, , e c  l O n  , 
( Matrix Alge br.a ) ,  Ko ont z 
was r at e d  s atisfac tory ( J . 3 ) .  
The c ours e  was r at e d  satis­
fac t ory ( J . J ) .  He rec e ive d 
t ood rat ings in knowl e d3e 
(4 . 5 )  and pr es entat i on (4 . ) ) .  
He rec e ived  a fa ir t o  sat is ­
fac t ory rat ir1g i n  s t imul a t ion 
o f  i nt ere st ( 2 . 8 ) .  Ex ams were 
rat e d  s at i s fac t ory t o  good 
' "  P. '  , _, . , ... , .  
.,. n  , _  . . .. r � s o ..  s t .  1 ... • •  1•i l-\ . .• ..,, · • .:. ,  ,. ec :i. o n  .... . 
' � ' ¥�e�Pn� i· ' vq � �  � '  \ U L � · - - � a � � ua � o ns � 1  
�o ont z w a s  r at e d  g o o d  ( J . 9 } . 
T h e  c 01.1:-.: ;:; e  was r a.t, e d  good 
(4 n \ H • � . � ; .  ne r ec e iv e d  t o ow 
!'2ct :i.ngs for knowl e d ge (4 . 5 )  
a�.d ;iri'>parat i on (.!.:. . O ) .  Ex ams 
w e r e  rat e d  goo d ( 4 � 2 ) .  
. I n  M.AT .5 1 5 } , � >� � t i o n  1 ,  
( Probabi l i t y ) Ko o�t z  wa s r at e d 
s a t i s fac t or y  t o  go od ( J . 6 ) .  
The c o ur s �  w a s  8. 1.s o rated 
s a-: i s fac t ory to g o o d . He r e ­
c e ived good rat ings for kn�w­
l e d ge (4 . 2 ) ,  h0 l pful ne s s  (4 . 2 )  
and preparat .t on (4  . 1 ) .  Ex ams 
wer e rat e d  s �t i s f�c t ory t o  
g o od ( J . 6 ) .  The t e x t  was 
r at e d  fair ( 2 . 1 ) .  
Ov�ra.1 1. !"'at ings w e r e  J . 1 ,  
J . O , J . 4 ,  J . 7 .  and J . 6  r e ­
s pec t ive l y .  
L A I 3LE . JOHN 
John La i b l e  t aught t hr e e  
s ec t i ons and all t hr e e  par-
+ • • t . � ic ipa e d  in evaluat i o n . He 
w a s  r at e d  above t he ave r a ge , 
::n MAT 23 5 2 , S ec t i on l ,  
(C alc ul us I I ) ,  La i bl e  w a s  
r o.� 1 d  good (4 . 4 ) .  ·The c o u.'.:' s e  
was al s o  r at e d  g o o d  (4 . 1 ) �  He 
!'eG •� iv e d  go,,) 1- e xc e l l � nt r a­
t i:"ls :f or d e '>:ons t r a t  i o n  o f  
knowJ. e d ge (IJ, .  9 )  a n d  pr e pa!' -
._ .  (4 . 6 ' 
-
a ... i o n  • 1 .  Ex a!!ls w e r e  
rat e d  s at i s fac t ory - go o d  
( J � ? ) .  T h e  t e x t b o ok was 
�at e d  s at i s fac � ory ( J . 1 ) .  
In MAT 3 5.3 2 ,  S ec t ion 1 ,  
( Abstrac t Alge b!"'a I I .) ,  La ibl e 
was r at e d  g o od - e xc e l l ent (4 . 5 )  
T h e  c o urs e wa.s a l s o rat e d  
go od ( 4 .  J ) p 
· 
He r e c e ived g o o d - exc e l le nt 
(4 . o�4 . 8 )  for al l q ue s t i ons . 
Ex a�s wer e rat e d  s at i s fac t or y  
t o  g o o d  ( J . B ) .  T h e  t e x t  was 
al s o  rat e d  s at is fa� t ory t o  
good ( J . 5 ) .  
In MAT 5 1 0 1 , S ec t i on 1 ,  
( Abstract Algebra I ) ,  Lai bl e  
wa s rated  � xc e l l e nt (4 . 8 ) . 
The c ourse was r a t e d  good 
(4 . o ) .  He � ec e i v e d  per fe c t  
sc�oes o f  5 . 0  i n  knowl e dge · 
and pre parat ions , All ot her 
q ue s t i o ns w�re r a t e d  good 
{4 . o-4 . 8 ) .  Ex ams were rat e d  
go od to exc e l l e nt and l ec ­
tures were �a� e d  exc e l l ent 
(4 . 8 ) . 
overall rat ings were 3 . 9 , 
4 � 1 , and 4 . 5  r e s pec t ively . 
LeDUC , JOHN 
John Le Duc t aught four s ec ­t�o�s and allowe d one t o  par­
t ic ipate , (MAT 1 25 0 ,  Sec t i on 
2 ,  and s e c t ion 3 and 23 5 1  
s ec t i on 1 d id not part ic i­
pate ) .  He was rated above 
average . 
In MAT 2J5 1 , Sec t i on 3 ,  
( C alc ul us I )  he was rat e d  
go o d  (4 . 2 ) . The c ourse was 
a l s o  rat e d  good (4 . 2 ) .  He 
was rated go od in c l e arn e s s  
in s t at ing ob j e c t ive s (4 . J ) ,  
exc e ll ent for d e mons trat ion 
of knowl e dge (4 . 8 ) ,  go o d  in 
c l e arne s s  o f  pre s e nting (4 . J ) ,  
good in s t imul a t i on o f  i n­
t e re s t  (4 . 1 ) ,  g o od t o  exc el­
l e nt �n helpfulness (4 . 5 ) , 
g o o d  i n  us e o f  he lpful c o �­
me nt s  o n  e x ams ( J . 9 ) ,  good �n teach ing aids (4 . 0 ) ,  goo d  
i n  open..YJ.e s s  t o  viewpo ints , 
and good for preparat i on 
(4 . J ) .  Ex ams were r a t e d  good 
( 4  . 1 )  • 
The only c omment wa s a " A  
f ine lec turer . Very he l pful 
and very g o o d  knowled�e of 
"h .  k 
0 
. . . i s  W O!'. • Rec omme nd h i :n 
anyt ime . "  
Overal l rat ing 4 . 1 .  
N A N8 A . JAG D I S H  
Ja gd i s h  Nan d a  t a:-1,ght t hr e e  
G �c t i o ns and a l l owe d al l t c  b� 
R v a l ua t 8 d � R a � i ngs v ar i e d . 
r �  � a � • 1 4 0  s � � � ; a n , I - .. .. • · _ i. - �'-. ..,,; . I· :-... r .,. ·"" ti .;  ... ... i .l.. f \ A n � l yt ic Ge ome t r y ) �an d a  w a �  
:"."' at e d  go o d  (4  •. :� ) .  '::'he , c o'..41-:-s e  
wa s �l s o  r a t o d  g o o d  ( J . 8 ) . H� 
Y' O C :':) "i V � .4 C"' 0 '"' A Y'l' rr. + : l"'\ :::rlt! -� .. .... . .., .... ... .. -- ,_ \ ..... t::i ' ..,.,, .....,_ .w. •'.":\. • .. . l:.. � · ,::., '"-· .: .. :1. J.c: n cw-
1 .,, .� .... o ( ' '  ., , c " � ' . ..... -.- ·. 1 • .  ::, t':. � .. L.b i ,  ... J .. �.-: ar n.e s s · l n  pr r:? -
a p � � � � • - n  ' L  � '  . •  � , � .- · ·' ' "' ·-. !., � �, �. \ . �  .. ,: ,  :i e .L p  .... u_, ;�e s s  
• !../· � )  a,... ,., nr o p "' "'" ""' + : o ,.., ( ' · r \  \ t: ,.t .. "' '-"' � l ... - C'\ 0 f'.'.;7, ·� �  .. :. \ i..;... . _) i @. 
Ex ams w e r e  rat R 1  good ( 4 . 0 )  
and t he t e x t w a s  r ate d s a t i s ­
fac t o ry ( 2 .  P ) .  
I n  MAI' 2 �, 2 0 ,  Sec t i o n  J ,  
f r:;>1" n ; ... � ·� ._ ,  ._ '  \ N \ ""  -' · ··- ·J  ; ·;,,a. • ., n e m :?;,, :,;,.c s 1  : 'anda. 
wa s r at e d s a � i s fac tory- go o d  
( 1  5 '  'T' \.. f> 0 n , , ,.... .� ,, , ., _ ('.' � � - o " �· . I •  '-. ; .. � ..,, ., .. ",A l., r,:l C 'I". (�. "-') c;.... .,;. � °"'  
r a t e d  s at i s fac t ory ( J e 2 ) .  He . � . . �ec � 1veJ a . g o o d r a t i ng for 
a e mons t r at 1 o n o f  k now l e d ge � I  I"\ \  - -� 4  f � / e  Ex ams wa r e  rat e d  
s ? t i s fac t or y-good ( J . 6 ) .  
Le c t ur e s  we r e  r a t i-) d  s at i s ­
fac t o ry and t ha t e x t w a s  
r at e d  fa ir ( 2 � b ) .  
Jr. M A 'T'  C:: '1 � Q  ("• � .  , . • • • • • '1, _ :; .,,· " , .) e c  ,, i o n .;., •  
( C omplex Var i abl e s ) Nanda 
was rat e d  by h is :four s tu­
d e :-1t s  as e xc e l l e nt ( 5 , 0 ) .  He 
rec e iv e d  g o o d - exc e l lent r a-
t in�s on a l l  quest ions (4 . 2-
5 . 0 J ,  The c o ur s e  w a s  rat e d  
e x c e l l ent ( LL . 7 ) .  
G om�e nt s from MAT 2 1 2 0 , 
S e c . ) , " Har d t o  und ers t and 
whe :!'l he t al}rn & • •  As a t e ac her 
o f  another c o'.lntry , I t h i nk 
he i s  a very good ins truc t or 
and many may benefit fr om 
h im . " 
Overal l  rat ings were J . 8 , 
J . J .  4 . 6 . 
PE1'SRS ON , J·o�N 
John Pe t e r s on . t aught t hr e e  
s e c t i ons and allowe d all t o  be 
e v a luate d .  He was r at e d above 
t h e  average . · · 
, .J 
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In MAT 3190, Section J, 
(Algeb�a and Geometry I) 
Peterson was rated good {4.l). 
'"The cours� was rated satis­
factory to good (J.7). He 
received good ratings for de­
�onstration Jf knowledge (4.5) 
helpfulness (4-.4). and prepar­
ation (4.3), Exams were rated 
satiGfactory to good (J.7). 
The text was ratE'Jd satisfac-
•ory 'J 1' " � •�a-�n in \, - \ • i • I..,,.> \.-.7.d: .. i .. �> ._ ... 1,., .._") .... -
eluded were: "I think this 
instructor has a very cheer­
ful and positive at-:itude ar.d 
is very helpful when asked • • • •  
I fer:!l in presenting c lasz 
mate�ialc, �e iE really well 
Pre"�re � �n� + � � �� +" m -�n !• ijJt:;J. ,..\J_ '- · ;.. � ... .l."\.� -.. :. • ., .. ? .... a..n,. \,;' JL. l... 
interesting for �s • • •  I like Jr 
Pete::-�c!!'S appr.-oacr; to taa.;::h_.,, 
ing �a:t b0c��SD it gives a 
better a�derstandinJ of wty 
t�li:'l�S are .:ior:c :=J.s "'""elJ_ ai' r�cJW 
tf:.r-:·:,' nre do!:f.'!. c�itfJ.rn.11, : 
thi�� he is an excelle�t 
te.;_c ��er. 4• 
In MAT 3200, 3ection 5. 
/ 'fl·':l "J f'"'-, � Y;J':J' 1:-·f . ?'-':,,."= ('• .. >-- "'.;,-."'"'� r ".;.,.,� .. .,,. : ...... -..... t. ..: .. - • .i ,A., ..,0 --.. ..i!.. € .n . . . .. ""t ...  J.. 1;- ... • a ... � � L 
�?:ics I) P�te�so� was rated 
IJ' I"''-""' JI. '":\) ...... ;.., ,. ,... � , ·;Y'•<' � . • ,,,;,.,. .:; "·i 1...."U, •• "V ��,;'it ..... .. ...  , ..... · \.. J !... . '-"� . ... v,rJ,-.:. 
�=���g!4����st��i��c�����tf��� 
{4,?). 1emcn2�rat��n n: k�cw-
, Ac'"':. / 4 6 \ '.!"·,....... t ·• ....  r..1> r .. +.,... + .: ,,,,., r-. . C- v. u t- \ • , .; ,. 1-�""- . . ·.) ..... ...... :..o•::l i.,, ...  L.i.1 � 
(4,?.), ri.i:-�1.;:.fttJ. n{'�£j£'. { ;� l ?. :: 
n . "" ' . openness �u . J; ��o prc�ar-
�tt i cs� '� 4. L�. :· "" =�:..:- 8 �rlB \'JC rt" 
f"!"'. ·· ;.. ··"':ri :!' i ),......., 4 t!.J.. '.� ': "'".! ¥"' ·,.' .. "'? ;J'""'.. f\"'i-- �'i� ' .. , . •  " (l.v C1,.A. a ""' ',; ta \ . ,, ... 1 t..;. ... a._,.l ....._ .... �- \.1 "4.l. t.::! ...... 
werf� �:;a_·:.1_sj"act0r·;1 :;.:1 �{JOC 
{J. f.) � !�r .. e r)ri.1�' c ::)=��n���· �:-: \\'as 
11h'ir", ?e··ter:..�:.Jr� � .. -� t·�!C t�f�2""� 
���h tca=t�r r•;e ta� �� all 
h Jt'r� �rs :) J< if; t. - 1 ��-: ·::-�·:. �-·�";,,_"" •:; ·c X-= 
:r�:?:r1::;1.y :�:ii.·.c, ·�� · '.·:.:t���::: i.r:.-
ti.:restl.ng ��-(�1=:,;. �: :�. ·:r:cr:�:.��Q.!�e 
rx�c : :  f'nt. He :.� <1 s · .. ,::::���r'b 
t(1acr.t:r" 0 
I� �A: 54:�a 0ct�0� l� 
r i>r a � -r � "ff- , .: ,,... ..,., -.i .. , 1·"' "!.· �� """" �.r � � .-. + �- .-\ 1 .- . "" ,,,,.;... t: H ,:.S ... . :. � - t;,. ·: .. � .• · ; l ; . i ,;b ; t .'.i:.-:t '-' ...... t:. ..-
�at ic s in ��&d�:: (-S) ?ater­
so� was rate� �xce:le�t {h.5) 
�Y six stu�G�ts part�cipati�c. 
.. 2h e cou::"sn v-1as �·a·ted 4. 3,. :-:e 
receiv2d perfect scores of 
{i: "\ 4",,,.,, .;,, ,.,, n ,,,, .,,+,,.,.�+�,,,, ,,., ···f' ..)fl'·}J ). •..,1,, UC:�J.!�..vi.4��J.. C,, .; J.'- ' • l \,· 
k::iow.le r:ge f t t!ac ��t.:;. !'"!g a:� d .s , arH1 
o D"' •· ,,, "" "' • "" ., o t -:r ,, r ::tr •· - " �· •'· J. :· .i.<.•1.'·t� o • 
, 
f'.�..._..t. • · .. it.! . � t-.:.r:: ... ..; .l � -
ce1ve� gooa ratings, except 
"';h€ tt�xt wa�s ra·ted �:-:ati8.fa_{!­
torJ to good { J. 6 j • 
Overall rati�gs were J.9, 
4.9, and �.5 respectively� 
RAHMAN, MUSHFEQUH. 
!•:ushfequr Rahman taught 
four sect ions and allowed c.11 
to be evaluated. �atings 
varied. 
In MAT 1310, Section l, 
�allege Trigonometry) Rahman 
was rated aVE!rage (J. 8). The, 
course was t"a ted J. 4. He re­
ceived good-excellent ratings 
for demonstration of know-
ledge 4.8 and preparation 4.6; 
good ratings for helpfulness , 
4.o. Exams were rated satis­
factory J,.J a.nd lectures were 
rated satisfactory-good. J.9 
All other areas were rated 
satisfactory. , 
In MAT 2110, Section 1, 
(rJJathematical Analy?is) Rah-
man was rated good 4.2. The 
course was rated J.6. He re­
ceived excellent ratings for 
a�emonstration o� know1�ed5e 
4.8, helpfulness 4.5 and pre­
paration 4. 5. All other ·areas 
ranged from satisfactory to 
good. Exams were rated J.7 
1 • "l Q and ectures ,,.., • .__ .• 
In MAT 2110, Section 2, 
(Mathematical Analysis). Rah­
man was rated about average 
J.6. The course was rated J.2 
He received a.n excellent score 
for demonstration of know­
ledge 4.7. good scores for 
helpfulness 4.2, and pre­
paration 4.3. Exams were 
rated s�tisfactory - good 
J.4. Teachin� aids and the 
text were rated fair-satis­
fac tory (2.6 and 2.8), All 
other areas were rated 
sat is far.: tt'.!ry .• 
In MA'T 3272, Sect.ion 1., 
{"01 J..·e- 0 " e�m� tor•1 -T) � � �ma� 'v .- 0 ';; •...r -..; h t:;' J l..A. � .:\. ct . ...  · . . id. 
was rated below average 2,3. 
:r!te COl..U"Se v�1.:�£ ratet:l 1. 8. 
He received �n excellent 
rati�1g for Je:r1onstra�ion of 
knowle�ge 4.? and a good' 
ra.ti:·::I. for _p!.'8_p2r&,tion 4.o. 
He also received a poor­
fair rating fer stimulation 
of interest 1. 7 anc: teac �:ing 
• , � p a1as �· "'• 
Exams were rated fair 2,2 and 
tf.e text was ra t-ed .r10;.:i:r-fair 
i 7 ,..., O '"lr"'' + "' WF' · p .. .. �,-.t: ,..,. d. • • V •H j(·...:. n \,, U �; r ....., • "'""..,_�} ... J..:, 
is the pocree� I've ever seen • •  
l\eeds to be i:i�ch, much rr:.ot·e 
class p2rticipatlon. It would 
rnake the course ffi\.iC t r:� lf; ir.\-
teres t i r .. t?; , Tf::�� tf� s � O�l.). d.n 't 
be so long. �egrce cf dif-
4'.; c., 1 1 +y1 ·i ,, f'�,,..,"' ·h, ' · t t " O ]"'"' -Y ..l. ........ - i.... .. � "' . . � � - ...l.. .l ""...  r,..) \A. v 
. 
- v ,,_, +c.-, t 
Cverell r8ti�gs wer€ J.?, 
J,9, J.6 and 2.5 respectively. 
TAITT, NANCY 
Nancy Taitt taught three sec·­
tions and all were evaluated. 
She was rated above the average . 
In MAT 1 2 50, Section 1, (Ele­
mentary Mathematics and Appli­
cations Taitt was rated good 
(4 . 1) .  The course was rated 4 . 0 .  
Taitt.received a good to excel­
lent score for helpfulness; (4.7) 
and good for stating objectives, 
preseJltation, stimulation of in­
terest, and openness . Exams were 
rated good (4 . 2) and the text was 
rated fair-satisfactory (2 . 7) .  
In MAT 3190, Section 4 and 6 
(Algebra & Geometry I) Taitt was 
rated good (4 . 4and 4 . 3). The 
course was rated 4 . 0 and 4 . 1. 
Taitt was rated good-excellent in 
most areas (4.0-4.8) . Exams were 
rated satisfactory-good (3 . 8, 3.7). 
The text was rated satisfactory 
(3 . 5, 3. 1) . Comments were : 
Instructor knew and presented 
material quite well ... Mrs. Taitt 
overall is a very good teacher 
but she tends to move along with 
the materials too fast. I have 
learned an awful lot, however, 
from the class and very much feel 
that it wil l  help me later. I 
feel, however, that there is an 
awful lot of work in this class • • • •  
One of the best things I feel 
41 /..Ev.aluations I W..edneaday,  Matth..12, 1975 
about Mrs . Taitt' s Jlandling of 
3T9 0  is that she :is always wrlling 
to help students even if it means 
going over the entire lecture 
again for you in her office." 
Overall ratings were 3.9, 4.1, 
and 4.1 respectively. 
Ruth Wheel er · 
Ruth Wheeler taught three 
sections and all were evaluated. 
Ra tings varied. 
In MAT 1220 Sec. 2 (Numerals 
and Numbers I) Wheeler was rated 
good (4.2). The course 
·was rated 4.1. Hheeler received 
good-excellent ratings for demon­
stration of knowledge (4.6) and 
preparation (4.5), and good ratings 
for stating o bjectives (4.2), 
presentation (4.2), helpfulness 
(4.2) and openness (4.0). Exams 
were rated about good (3.9) and the 
text was rated about satisfactory (2.9). 
In MAT 1320 Sec. 2 and 3 
(Elementary Functions and Analytic 
Geomentry), Wheeler was rated below 
average (3.1 and 3.6). The 
course was rated 3.2 and 3.6. She 
received good raings for prepara­
tion (4.4). Exams were rated 
satisfactory (3.0, 3.4). Lectures 
were rated satisfactory-good (3.5, 3.6). All other areas 
were rated "about 11 satisfactory. 
Overall ratings were 3.9, 
3.2, and 3.5 respectively. 
_Physic. 
MARVIN BREIG 
Marvin Breig taught four 
courses and allowed three to· be 
evaluated (not PHY 4000-Seminar 
in Physics). He was rated 
above average. 
In PHS 1000(Physics for 
Elementary and Junior High), 
Breig was rated good (4.2) as 
was the course (4.t). He was 
rated exc·ellent in helpfulness' 
good in clearness of presenta­
tions, openness, preparation, 
lectures and labs. He was 
satisfactory-good in exams and 
.class discussions. One com­
ment was "outstanding - I've 
never had a professor at EIU 
as more understanding and help­
ful at impossible time'."� 
In PHY 1J50 (College Phy­
sics I), Breig was rated good (4.J) as was the course (4.2). 
He was rated good in nearly 
every area. Overall rating was 
4.o. 
In PHY 2J90 (Classical 
Mechanics I), Breig was rated 
good (J.9). The course was 
rated 4.J. He was excellent in 
demonstration of knowledge and 
preparation. Good ratings were 
received for helpfulness , open­
ness and lectures. He was 
satisfactory-good in clearness 
in presentations, stimulation 
of interest and exams. Overall 
rating was J�9. 
WILL'IAM 13UTIER 
William Butler taught one 
course and allowed it to be 
evaluated. He and his c ourse 
were rated - below th�� average. 
In PHY 1)60 (C ollege Phy­
sics II), Butler was rated 
satisfactory (J.2). The course 
was rated J.5. He was rated 
good in preparati on, demonstra­
tion of knowledge, helpfulness, 
ope.nness, and class discussion. 
He was satisfactory in most 
other areas, with l ows of 2.9 
for exams and 2.8 for labs. 
Two students of 12 rated him 
"excellent, has spent hours of 
his own time with me and other 
students working on problems-­
the labs should not be as cut 
and dried • • •  more room for in­
dependent study. " Overall 
rating was J.4. 
WILLIA.TV! CLOUD 
� William Cloud taught three 
courses and allowed all to be 
evaluated. He was above aver­
a ge. 
In PHY 1050 ( Adventures 
in Physics), Cloud was rated 
good (4.o). The course was 
rated as satisfactory (J.2). 
Cloud was rated good in pre­
paration, helpfulnes s and 
clearness in presentations. 
He was rated sat is factory-good 
in s timulation of interest, 
exams, lectures, labs, and 
class discussion. Comments 
were 1 " great grading system 
• • •  very fair • • •  he is a good 
teacher, it is the cour�e 
material that is �ad and 
boring --- helpful • • •  patiently 
answers any ques tions . " over­
all rating was 3.6. 
. In PHY 1350 (College Phy­
sics I), Cloud was rated good­
excellent (4.5). The course 
was rated good (4.1). He was 
rated excellent in helpfulness 
and demonstration of knowledge . 
Good ra tings were received in 
clearness in presentations, 
stimulation of inte rest , pre­
paration, lectures, exams and 
labs. Overall rating was 4.o. 
In PHY 4750 ( Thermodyna­
mics and Statistical Mechanics) 
Cloud and the course were 
rated excellent {4.6 and 4.5). 
He was rate d good-excellent in 
nearly every area. Overall 
rating was 4.J. 
SNOWDEN EISENHOUR . 
�nowden Eisenhour taught 
three sections and allowed two 
to be evaluated. He was rated 
slightly below average. 
In PHY 1160 ( Pr inciples 
of Physics II), Eisenh our was 
rated satisfacto ry-good (3.7) 
as was the course (3 .4). · He 
was rated good in preparation , 
demonstration of kn owledge 5 
and clearness in stating ob­
jectives. All other scores 
were satisfactory to good. 
Qverall rating was 3.5. 
. In PHY 2}70 (Modern Phy­
sics), one of his two sections 
participated. Eisenhour was 
�ated satisfactory-good (3.6). 
The course was rated J.9. He 
ow A bo c. eacfi ng 
aids' preparatiorr,1 exams ; 'open­
ness and labs. He was satis-. 
factory to good ""'·in stimulation 
of interest, helpfulness and 
lec tures . Overall rating was 
J.8. . 
ERIC KOCH 
Eric Koch taught three 
courses and allowed all to be 
evaluated. He was average to 
above average. 
In PHY 1050 (Adventures 
in Physics), Koch was rated 
go od (4.1). The course was 
ra ted 3.6. He was rated good 
in lectures , exams, openness, 
' teaching aids, helpfulness and 
demonstration of knowledge. 
Lowest mark was for class dis­
cussions (3.3). Other marks 
were s atisfactory to good. 
overall rating was 4.o. 
·In PHY 1150 ( Principles 
of Physics I), Koch was rated 
good-excellent (4.4). T he 
course was rated good (4.1). 
Lowest marks were for the text 
(2.2), helpfulness and class 
discussion ( both 3.9). Other 
marks were from good to ex­
cellent. One comment was1 
"very intelligent man, some­
times though to the point of 
bei ng insulted if you ask him 
a stupid question. Otherwise 
it is an excellent intro phy­
sics course---enitome of the 
perfect instructor , if there 
is one." Overall rating was 
4.1. 
In PHY 3150 (Electronics ) 
Koch is rated average (J.8). 
The course is rated good (4.o). 
The text is fair (2.1): class 
discuss ion, stimulation of 
interest, helpfulness, teach­
ing aids and openness is satis­
factory to good. He was ·rated 
good-excellent for lectures, 
exams, labs, preparation and 
c le arness in presentations. 
Overall rating is J.8. 
MAURICE SHEPHERD 
Maurice ::>nepherd taught 
three sections and allowed all 
to be evaluated. Ratings 
v.aried. 
In PHS 1000 ( Physics for 
Elementary and Junior High), 
Shepherd's two secti ons rated 
him about average (3.6 , J.8 ). 
The course was rated 3.4, J.5. 
He was rated good in labs, 
lectures, preparation, · open- . 
ness, helpfulness , stimulation 
of interest and clearness ·in 
.presentations. Exams were 
rated satisfact ory (J.2, J.4): 
class discussions were given 
a 3.5. Comments were cri tical 
of tests 1 "nice man but he• s 
certainly poor in stating ob­
jective and giving exam--- I 
wish he w ouldn ' t make questions 
on exams to which we haven't 
talked about in class. " Over­
all ratings were J.7 and 3.9. 
In PHS J400 (Methods of 
Teaching Physical Sciences), 
Shepherd was rated good-excel­
le.nt (4.4). The course was 
rated good (4.2). Ali marks 
ee'I1to� erlt bns (�.�) tna!!soxe 
werep ,go<>d lho. exc:e,lil�.._p, i"b:h 
a perfect 5.0 for exams and 
4. 8 for class discussi9ns_. 
overall rating was 4.2. 
P. SCOTT SMITH 
P. Scott Smith taught 
four c ourses and allowed all 
to be evaluated. He was rated 
average to above average. 
In PHY 1150 ( Principles 
of Physics I), Smith was rated 
an average 3.8. The course 
was rated 3.7. High marks were 
for demonstration of knowledge 
(4.7), helpfulness (4.1), and 
preparati on (4.o). Other 
areas were rated satisfactory 
to good, with the text receiv­
ing the low of 2.7. overall 
rating was 3.7. 
In PHY 1350 (College Phy­
sics I), Smith and the course 
were rated good (4.2 and 4.1). 
He was rated excellent in 
demonstration of knowledge and 
help fulness, good in stimula­
tion of interest, open.�ess, 
preparation, labs, and lec­
tures. Satisfactory rating 
was received for exams. Only 
comment was "in presenting 
lectures he has a tendency to 
watch the board too much." 
overall rating was 3.8. 
In PHY 2390 (Classic al 
Mee hanic s I) , Smith and the 
course were rated average 
(3.8). He was rated good in 
stimulation of interest , help­
fulness, preparation, and 
o penness. He was rated satis­
factory to good in exams, lec­
tures and clearness in presen­
tations. Overall rating was 
3.7. 
In PHY 3011 (Space Ex­
ploration Mini-Course) Smith 
was rated good (4.0) as was 
the course. He was rated ex� 
cellent· in demons tration of 
knowledge , good in lectures, 
stimulation of interest, help­
fulness, openness and pre­
paration. Exams were rated 
satisfactory-good (3.6). One 
comment was "Points, ideas, 
concepts would be much.easier 
to understand if films and 
slides were used ; as it is 
things are explained but not 
shown. " Overall rating was 
J.9. 
HENRY TAITT 
Henry Taitt taught four 
sect ions and all owed three to 
be evalusted. He was rated 
ab ove the average and was one 
of the best in the department. 
In PHS 1000 ( Physics for 
Elementary and Juni or High), 
Taitt was evaluated by one of 
his two sections . He was rated 
good (4.J) and the course was 
rated 4.o. Text was rated 3.7, 
exams were J.8 and class dis-. 
cussion was J.6. All other 
marks were good-excellent • 
Demonstration of knowledge was 
particularly high ( 4. 9 ) • Over­
all rating is 4.1. 
In PHY 1050 (Adventures in 
Physics), Taitt was rated good-
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excellent - (4. 4 ) and the course 
w-a"'sb:tat'ltw �lW.Y "' ill Ymarks-) were 
good to excellent, excepting the 
textbook which was rated J.5 • 
Overall rating was 4.1. , 
In PHY JOOO(Descriptive 
Astronomy), Taitt was rated ex­
cellent (4.6). The course was 
rated 4.J. Exams, text, and 
teaching aids were rated satis­
factory to good. All other 
areas were good to excellent. 
Overall rating was 4.2. 
ROBERT WADDELL 
.Robert Waddell taught 
four courses and allowed all 
to be evaluated. He was 
rated about average to above 
average. 
In PHY 1050 (Adventures 
in Physics), Waddell and the 
course were rated good (4.1 
an d 4.o). Preparation, teach­
ing aids, helpfulness and 
demonstration of knowledge was 
excellent. Good ratings were 
received for stimulation of 
interest , openness, lectures 
and labs . Exams were rated 
3.61 class discussion was J.5. 
Overall rating was 4.o. 
In PHY 1150 ( Pr inciples 
of· Physics I), Waddell and the 
course are rated good (4.J and 
4.o). Text was satisfac tory (J.2); helpfulness and pre­
parat ion were good-excellent {4.5). Other marks were in­
between--around "good". Com­
ments were a "He has simpli­
fied the procedures and has 
made this course useful--­
overall very excellent in 
every aspect - of his teachingo" 
Overall rating was 4.o. 
In PHY )010 ( Mini-C ourse a 
A View of Energy) , Waddell was 
rated about average (J.7) as 
was the course. Text, class 
discussion and exams were 
satisfactory. Satisfactory­
good marks were received for 
lectures and stimulation of 
interest. Helpfulnessp open­
ness and preparation were good . 
Overall rating was 3.6. 
In PHY 3410 (Electricity 
and Magnetism I ) , Waddell was 
rated good (4.1). The course 
was rated about average (3.7). 
Satisfactory-good marks were 
received for stimulation of 
interest, exams and class d is­
cu6s ion. Text was rated fair­
satisfactory. other marks 
were good, with excellent rat­
ings for helpfulness and 
denomstrat ion of knowledge. 
Comments werea "a waste in 
class time in going over every 
ass igned problem in almost de­
tail makes the class bo�ing in 
---undoubtably one of the 
finest instructors I have ever 
had at EIU." overall rating , 
was 4.o. 
EDWIN WHALIN ; 
Edwin Whalin taught two1 
courses and allowed both to be 
evaluated. He was rated be1ow 
average and was the lowest · 
rated in the dep�tment. ·. 
�N�� �  � i59o J 'fr�� !!l��wor 
Physic I ) , . Whalin was rated 
fair-satisfactory (206). the 
course was rated satisfactory 
(J.2). Class discussion was 
fair. Fair-satisfactory marks 
were received for clearness in 
presentations, stimulation of 
interesti teaching aids and lec­
tures. Exams were satisfactory. 
Helpfulness and labs were good. 
Overall rating was J.O. 
In PHY 1350 (College Phy­
sics I), Whalin and the course 
were rated 2.8. He was fair­
satisfactory in clearness of 
presentations, stimulation of 
interest, teaching aids, text, 
and lectures. Exams were satis­
factoryG His highest ratings 
were 3. 6 for helpfulness and 
J.5 for demonstration of know­
ledge. Overall rat ing was 2.8. 
Psychology 
HAROLD COE 
Harold Coe taught five sec­
tions and all were allowed to be 
evaluated. His ratings varied. 
In PSY 2310 (General Psychology) 
two sections, Coe was rated satis­
factory-good (3. 8, 3. 7) • The 
course was rated 3.6. 
He received good ratings for 
demonstration of knowledge (both 
4.2), teaching aids (4.1, 4.2), 
openness (both 4.3) and prepara­
tion (4.1, 4.2). He also received 
satisfactory-good ratings for stim­
ulation of interest (3.6, 3.7), 
helpfulness (3.8, 3.6), and tests 
(3.6, 3.5). The overall rating 
for both sections was 3.7. 
In PSY 3530 (Industrial 
Psychology) I Coe was rated about 
satisfactory (3.6). The course 
was rated 3.5. He received a good 
rating for openness (4.2) and 
satisfactory-good ratings for 
demonstration of knowledge (3.7), 
presentation (3.7) and prepara­
tion (3.9). Overall rating was 
3.4. 
In PSY 3600 (Psychological 
Measurements: Fundamental Prin­
ciples), Coe was rated good. The 
course was rated 3.7. He received 
good ratings in most areas for ' 
stimulation of interest (3.5). 
Tests were rated good (4.1), and 
lectures satisfactory-good (3.8). 
Overall rating was 4.0. 
In PSY 3600 (Psychological 
Measurements: Fundamental Prin­
ciples) section 3, Coe was rated 
good-excellent (4.5). The course 
. was rated 4.2. He received good 
ratings in most· areas (4.0, 4.4) 
and a good-excellent rating for 
demonstration of knowledge (4 . • 7). 
Exams and lectures were also rated 
good. Overall rating was 4.1. 
GARY HOLT 
Gary Holt taught four sections 
and allowed all to be evaluated. 
Ratings varied. 
In PSY 3310 (Physiological 
Psychology), Holt W9-S rated about 
satisfactory-good (3.7). The course· 
was rated 4.1. He received good 
ratings fo� demonstration of know­
ledge (4.5), stimulation of inter­
est (4.0), helpfulness (4.3), and 
C'.\�B /'EviltnMoi\'A>Y<>W�f�ayfM'ar�F2, �l)75 
openness (4.5). Other ratings were 
satisfactory-good. Tests and lec­
tures were rated satisfactory­
good (3.9 and 3.7). overall 
rating was 3.9. 
In PSY 3500 (Child Psychology) , 
Holt was rated about satisfactory­
good (3.6). The course was rated 
3.8. He received satisfactory­
good ratings for demonstration of 
knowledge (3.8), teaching aids 
(3.9), and openness (3.7). All 
other areas were rated satisfact­
ory. Exams were rated s�tisfac-
tory-good (3.5). Overall rating 
was 3.6. 
In PSY 3500 (Child Psychology) , 
section 2, Holt was above good 
(4.0} and the course was rated 
4.1. He received good ratings for 
demonstration of knowledge (4.4), 
stimulation of interest (4.0), 
teaching aids (4.3), openness (4.0) 
and preparation. Other areas were 
satisfactory-good. Exams were 
rated 3.5, and lectures were 
rated good (4.0). Overall rating 
was 4.0. 
In PSY 3540 (Psychology of 
Maturity and Old Age), Holt was 
rated good (4.2) and the course 
was rated 4.4. He received good 
ratings for demonstration of 
knowledge (4.3), openness (4.0), 
and preparation (4.0). Most 
other areas were1rated satis­
factory-good� Exams and lec­
tures were rated 3.9, 3.8. 
Overall rating was 3.9. 
FB,ANK liD$T�Y:ER 
Frank Hustmeyer taught four 
sections and allowed three sections 
to be eval�ated. Not evaluated was 
PSY 5020. He was rated around 
average. 
In PSY 2340 (Introduction to the 
Science of Psychology) , Hustmeyer 
was rated satisfactory (3.6) and 
the course was rated 3.4. He re­
ceived good ratings for demonstra­
tion of knowledge (4.4) and pre­
paration (4.2). Exams were rated 
fair-satisfactory (2.9) and lec­
tures were rated satisfactory-
good (3.5). Overall rating was 3.5. 
In PSY 2340 (Introduction to the 
Science of Psychology) section two, 
Hustmeyer was rated above good (4.1) 
and the course was rated 3.6. He· 
received good ratings for stating 
objectives (4.0), demonstration of 
knowledge (4.6), presentation (4.0) 
and preparation (4.3). Exams were 
rated' satisfactory (3.3) and lec­
tures were rated satisfactory-good. 
/ C>ve-rall rating was 3. 7. 
In PSY 2510 (Models of Psycho­
pathology), Hus'tmeyer was rated 
�atisfactory-good (3.9), and the 
course was rated 3.7. He received 
good. ratings for demonstration of 
knowledge (4.2), presentation (4.0) 
openness_ (4.1) and preparation. 
Most other areas were rated satis­
factory-good; exams were rated 
satisfactory-good (3.4) as were 
the lectures (3.7). Overall 
rating was 3.7. 
Comments from PSY 2340 were: 
"Instructor's tests are not ad_. 
equate evaluation.of learned 
'-
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materials and since we have no 
other ways to be rated or evalu­
_ated in c�ass , tests should be 
revised according ly. -- Doesn ' t  
tel l us when he ' s  not going to 
be here--has cancel led class 8 
times already . So much new 
information is given so rapidly, 
all class time is spent taking 
notes, making it difficult to 
ask questions. -- I feel _the 
instructor is very wel l  quali­
fied and interesting. Would sign 
up for him again. " 
u:>UISE JACKSON 
LQUISE JACKSON taught four 
sections and allowed all to be 
evaluated . Her ratings varied . 
In P SY 2310 section 0 1 1  
(General Psychologyl Jackson 
was rated ( 3 . 4 ) . She received 
good ratings for demonstration 
of Knowledge ( 4 . 1 ) , openness 
( 4.1 ) and preparation (4 . 2 ) . 
All other areas were about 
satisfactory . Exams were rated 
satisfactory ( 3 . 3) and lectures 
were rated satisfactory-good 
( 3 . 7 ) . The textbook was rated 
fiar ( 2 . 1 ) . The overall 
rating was 3 . 4 .  
I n  PSY 3590 section Oland 
02 ( Theories of Personality ) 
Jackson was rated sati s factory­
godd (3 . 9and3 . 8) . The cour se was 
rated 3 . 6 and 3 . 9 .  She received 
good ratings for demons tration 
of Know&edge (4. 3and4. land 
openness (4  . . 2 , 4 . 4) .  All o the r 
areas were sati sfactory-good 
except use of _teaching aids 
was rated fair- sati s fac tory · 
tx�8¥X¥�� (2 . 7 , l . 8) . Exams were 
rated satisfactory ( 3 . 0 , 3 . 5) and 
lectures were rated good (both 
4 . 0 ) . Overall rating was 3 . 6 .  
In PSY 4780 section 0 2  
(Abnormal Bahavior ) Jackson was 
rated good (4 . 2 )  and the course 
was rated 4 . 4 .  She received 
good ratings in most al l areas 
except a satisfactory rating 
in teaching aids ( 3 . 4 ) . Exams 
were rated satisfactory-good 
( 3 . 8 )  and lectures were rated 
good ( 4 . 1 ) .  Overall rating was 
4 . 1 .  
Comments from PSY 2310 were : 
" Textbooks are very bad • • •  The 
Tests did not apply to the 
lectures. Tests were very diff­
icult • • •  Tests are too detailed . . •  
The textbook is long and boring 
and almost impossible to under­
stand". Comments from PSY 2 5 9 0  
were : " llxX111al I find the teacher 
quite stimulating and the course 
itse l f  interesting ; however 
the tests leave almot to be desire 
d • • •  Her class is interesting and 
and exciting and she 
is an enj oyable person . . •  
Mr s . Jackson has made this an 
exceptmmbal: learning ex­
perience valuable and most 
interesting ". 
ClA YTON LADD 
Clayton Ladd taught two sections and both were _ 
evaluated. He was rated about average . .  
In PSY 3 5 5 0  section 0 5  
(Mental Hy�ien ) Ladd was rated 
satisfactory-good (3.7 ) and 
the course was rated 3 . 9 . He 
received goad ratings in most 
areas except stimulation of 
interest was satisfactory-good 
and teaching aids were rated 
satisfactory ( 3 . 0 ) .Exams and 
eectures were rated satisfactory 
�¥9*¥.,...good ( 3 . 9 ,  3. 7 ) . The 
textbook was rated sat$sfactory 
(3 . 2 ) . Overal l  rating was 3 . 9 .  
In PSY 3 5 5 0  section 7 ( 
Mental Hygien ) ,  Ladd was rated 
satisfactory-good (3 . 6 )  
and the course was rated the same . 
He received good ratings for 
demonstration of Knowledge ( 4 . & )  
and openness (4 . 5 )  . Al·l other 
areas were rated about satis� 
factory with use of teaching 
aids being fated fair (2 . 4) . 
Exams and lectures were rated 
satisfactory (3 . 4  and 3 . 5 ) . 
Overall average was 3.7 . 
Conunents were : " I really like 
the way this course is set up­
great �dea . . •  You learn at your 
own rate, reading and writing 
on what will best help you �r 
what is important to you . . •  Mr . 
Ladd is a damn good tea cher , he lpfu 
1, funny , and caring. I would 
recommend anyone to take thi s 
course wi th him . . .  The cour se c ould 
have more "meat " tp cbt-
I c an cut c la s s  almo s t  every 
t ime and not mi s s  much . . .  
The instructor i s  a very 
inte l l igent man , but it i s  
di f f i cult for him t o  explain 
the material on our leve . " .  
INEZ LIVINGSTON 
I ne z  Livingston taught four 
se ction s$aad al lowed three to be 
evaluated (Psy 3550 s ection 09 
Mental Hygien was not evaluated) . 
Her ratings varied . 
I n  PSY 4870 section 01 
(Social Psychology )  , Livingston 
was rated satisfactory (3 . 0) .  
The course was rated 2 . 7 . ¥e s t  
areas were rated satisfactory 
with stimulation of interest 
rated 2 . 9 .  Exams were 
rated fair-satisfactory and 
was lectures ( 2 . 5, and 2.7 ) . The 
text was also rated satisfactory 
( 3 . 4) . Overal l  average was 2 . 9 .  
In PSY 4 8 7 0  section 0 2  
Social Psychology ) , Livingston 
was rated satisfactory (3 . 4) 
and the course 3 . 5 .  She received 
good ratings for openness (4 . 0 ) 
and teaching aids (4 . 1 ) . Other 
areas were rated satisfactory 
or satisfactory-good . Exams and 
lectures were also rated satis­
factory ( 3 . 0and 3.2 ) . Overal l  rat­
ing was 3 . 4. 
In PSY 4 8 7 0  section 03 
( Social Psycho logy ) Livingston 
was rated good (4 . 0 )  and the course 
was rated 3 . 9 .  She received good 
ratings for demonstration of 
Knowledge (4 . 3 ) , presentation 
( 4 . 1 ) , and preparation (.4 . 0 ) .  
Most other areas were rated 
· satisfactory9good . Exams were 
rated satisfactory (3.0 ) and 
lectures were rated satisfactory 
-g9od ( 3 . 9 ) . Overal l  rating was 
3 . 7 .  
MAURICE MANBECK 
Maurice Manbeck taught five r �0 
sections and al lowed three to 
be evaluated ( Psy 3 5 5 0  section 
03 Mental Hygiene and Psy 
47 8 0  sectmpm 01 Abnormal 
Behavior did not participate). 
Het was rated below average. 
In PSY 2 5 10 section 0 2  
(Models of Psychopathology ) , 
Manbeck was rated fair (2 . 1 ) , 
and the course was rated 2.9 . He 
received satisfactory ratings for 
helpfulness ( 3 . 1 )  and openness 
( 3 . 4 ) . Most other areas were 
rated fair-satisfactory . Examsn 
were . also rated fair-satis­
factory ( 2 . 8 ) . ,  and lectures 
were rated satisfactory (2 . 2 ) 
Overal l  rating was 2 . 8 .  
In PSY 3 5 5 0  section 01 
( Mental Hyg_ien )  Manbeck was 
rated ppor-fair ( 1.6 ) and the 
course was rated 2 . 0 . He 
received fair-satisfactory for · 
stating objectives ( 2.5 ) , 
he�pfulness ( 2.7 ) , and open-
ness ( 2 . 9 ) . Most other areas 
were rated fair with stim-
ulation of inteeest rating 
poor-fair ( 1 . 6 ) . Exams were 
rated fair ( 2 . 4) and lectures 
were rated poor- fair (1 . 5 ) . Overal 
1 rating was 2 . 2 .  
In PSY 3550 section 02 
(Mental Hygien ) Manbeck was 
rated fair (2 . 3) and the cour se 
was rated 2 . 7 .  He rece ived 
sati sfactory rating s  for teaching 
aids (3 . 0) , openne s s  (3 : 5) ,  and 
preparati on (3 . 1) . 
Mo st other areas were around fair 
to sati sfactory . t�$Exams were 
rated sat i s factory (3 . 2) and 
lecture s were rated fair (2 . 1) .  
Overal l average was 2 . 7 .  
Conunents were : "Manbeck 
stimulates no - interest . There 
are no helpful conunents on exams . 
His lectures are very poor 
quality . There is no need to 
attend his class . The only class 
discussion is to correct his 
incorrect statements . . .  Dr . 
Manbeck fails to stimulate my 
interest in the course" .  
Wi l liam McGown 
William McGown taught three 
sections and allowed all to be 
evaluated. His rating �aried . 
In PSY 2 5 1 0  section 0 2  
(Models of Psychopatho logy ) , 
McGown was rated satisfactory 
( 3 . 4 ) , and the course was 
also rated 3 � 4 .  He received 
good ratings for openness ( 4 . 0 )  
and preparation (4 . 1 ) . 
Other ratings varied from satis­
factory to good. Exams and 
lectures were rated satisfactory 
( 3.3 and 3 . 4 ) . Overall rating 
was 3 . 4  
In PSY 3810 section 0 2  
( Experimental Psychology : 
Leariuil9g ) ,  McGown was ra�ed 
good-excel lent ( 4.6 ) and the , course 
was rated 4.0. In most areas he . 
received good ratings (4 . 0, 4.5 ) . H 
His exams were rated sat isf accory­
good 3.5 and lectures were rated 
good ( 4 . 0 ) . Overal l rating was 3 . 9  
I n  PSY 5 7 00 section 01 ( 
Mosivation ) , McGown was rated 
good 
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good "{'4 i � )  :fafitlh th�b -c6111:"se"' Wll"S" T"ate 
d 4. 8 .  He received good ratings in 
most areas with satisfactory 
ratings for·. stating obj ectives 
(3 . 3 ) and preparation ( 3 . 7 ) . 
Ratings for demonstration of 
Knowledge·' and openness (both 4 .  8 ) . 
Exams were rated satisfactory-
good ( 3 . 6 ) overa l l  rating was 
4 ; L 
SHIRLEY MOORE 
-Shirley Moore taught two sections 
and al lowed both to be 
evaluated . She was rated one of 
the best in the department . 
In PSY 2 3 10 sections 02 and 
03 (General Psychology) Moore 
was rated exce llent (4 . 8, 4 . 7 )  
and the course was rated 4 . 5 and 
414. In most areas she received 
good to excellent scores ranging 
from 4 . 3 -4 . 8 .  She also was rated 
satisfactory-good for helpful 
comments on papers (3 . 7, 3. 7 )  . Her 
exams were rated satisfactory� 
good ( 3 . 9, 3 . 8 ) and lectures were 
rated good-excellent (4 . 6 , 4 . 7 )  
Overall ratings were 4 . 4 and 4 . 3 
respectively . 
Comments were : " You are very 
helpful and show exceptional 
interest in s�eing that the 
students understand and learn 
the material • • .  This course has 
been very good r very interesting, 
and I believe very helpful to me . 
Kepp up the good work . • •  Very 
good teacher . • .  The tests are 
generally well prepared, but some 
of the questions are either 
ambiguous or are poorly worded . "  
HERBERT MORICE 
Herbert Morice taught two sections 
and bohh sections were evaluated . 
He was rated above average . 
IN aPSY 3 5 90 sectmon 03 (Theorie 
s of Personality ) , Morice was rate 
d good ( 4 .  2 )  and the course was 
rated the same . He received good 
ratings in most areas with a fair­
satisfactory rating for teaching 
aids  (2.5) . Exams were rated 
satisfactory�good ( 3 .  5 )  and 
lectures were rated good (4 . 2 ) . 
Overall rating was 3. 9 .  
In PSY 5000 section 01 (Human 
Operant Conditioning ) , Morice 
was rated good-excellent (4 . 6 )  
and the course was rated 4 .  8 .  He 
received excellent . ratings in st­
ating obj ectives ( 4 .  5 )  , demon­
stration of Kriowledge (4 . 8 ) , stimu 
lation of interest (4.  5 ) , and pre­
paration (4 . 5 ) . He also received 
satisfactory-good ratings for 
teaching aids ( 3 . 5 ) and openness 
. ( 3 . 8 ) . Exams were rated satis­
factory-good ( 3 . 8 ) and lectures 
were rated excellent (4 . 6 ) . Ov­
eral l rating was 4 . 2 .  
Comments from PSY 3590 were : 
" He is - by far one of the best 
and �ost constructive instructors 
I have yet to run into . . .  The 
Instructor spoke often a little 
too quickly, but always repeated 
statements again if asked to • . •  
He is  one of the few instructors 
in ths s  field who makes me 
want to· come to class . . •  Per­
sonality of insti;uctor is really . 
positive-makes class fun . Comm 
ents from PSY 5000 were generally 
the same as above-good . 
c O  noljosa O c c £  Y2q nI 
JOHN RJbuIDSN ?6W f>fln.1 ( ft 9  ti>vH .[ f". J fT 9M )  
John Rearden taught three sections 
and all were '·evafu1{tea . Ra.ting s  
varie d .  
I n  PSY 2 3 1 0  section 010. 
(General Psychology) , Rearden 
was rated satisfactory (3 . 2 ) ,  
and the course was rated 3 . 3 . 
He re ceived a good rating for 
openness (4 . 0 ) and satisfactory­
good for demonstration of 
Knowledge, he lpfulne ss, and 
preparation ( all 3 . 9 ) . Exams were 
rated fair-satisfactory (2 . 8 ) and 
lectures were rated satisfactory . 
Overall rating ' was 31 3 .  
In PSY 3 8 10 section 01 · 
( Experimental ·psycholgy : Learning ) , 
Rearden was rated good (4 . 0 ) 
and the course was rated 3 . 8 . He 
received good· ratings for demon,,.. 
stration of Knowledge (4 . 1 ) , 
helpfulness (4, 3 )  , openness ( 41 . ) 
and preparation (4 . 0 ) Most other 
areas were rated satisfactory� 
good . Exams and lectures were 
both rated 3 . 5 .  overall rating 
was 3 . 8 .  
! n  PSY 3 8 10 section 03 
(Experimental Psychology : 
Learning ) ,  Rearden was rated 
satisfactory (3 . 1 ) and the course 
was rated 3 . 2 .  He received a good 
rating for demonstration of 
Knoweedge (4 . 0 ) , and a fair,,. 
satisfactory rating for pre­
sentation (2 . 8 ) . Other areas were 
rated around satisfactory . Exams 
and lectures were rated fair­
satisfactocy (2 . 5 ) ,  Overall rating 
was 3 :. L  
CARL SHAW 
Carl Shaw taught four sections and 
all were evaluated . Ratings varied . 
In Psy 2 340 section 03 (Intro­
duction to the Science of Psy­
chology_, Shaw was rated fair-. 
satisfactory ( 2 . 8 ) and the course 
was rated 3 . 0 .  He received a good 
rating for demonstration of 
. Knowledge (4 . 0 ) and fair-satis 
factory ratings for stimulatmon 
of interest ( 2 . 6 )  and teaching 
aids (2 . 7 ) . Other ar�as were about 
satisfactory . Exams were rated 
satisfactory-good (3 . 5) and 
lectures were rated f air-satis­
factory (2 . 8 ) . Overall rating was 
3 . 2. 
In PSY 3500 section 03 
(Child Psychology ) Shaw was 
rated satisfactory"good (3 . 7 ) 
and the course was rated 
3 . 8 . He was rated good in 
demonstration of Knowledge 
(4 . 1 ) . presentation (4 . 1 )  and 
preparation (4 . 1 ) . Other areas 
were rated satisfactory to good 
Exams were rated satisfactory- . 
good (3 . 6 ) and lectures were 
rated good ( 4 . 0 )  Overall rating 
was 3 . 7 .  
In 47 50 section 0 1  (Psychology 
of Exceptional Children ) , Shaw 
was rated satisfactory and the 
course was rated 3.2. He re­
ceived good ratings for stating 
objectives and helpfulness (4 . 2  
and fair-satisfactory ra�ings 
for stimulation of interest ( 2 . 7  
and teaching aids (2 . 7 ) . Other 
areas were 'rated around 
SATISFACTORY . Exams were rated 
satisfactory-good (3 . 7 ) and lee-
<;){>I .� I rl�m�M ;{&msnhs W \ aooitsukv3 \ .t>� i 
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SBE STONER 
Sue Stoner taught four sections 
and all were evaluated . She rated 
one of the high�test in the 
Department . ,. o. 
In PSY 3520 Section 04 
(Adolescent Psychology ) ,  Stoner 
was rated good-excellent ( 4 . 6 )  and 
the course was rated the same . Her 
ratinqs in most areas ranged from 
good to excellent ( 4 . 0, 4 . 6 )  wi th a 
_,satisfactory rating for teaching 
aids (3 . 4) . Exams were rated 
satisfactory-good (3 . 9 ) and 
lectures were rated good-excellent 
(4 . 6 ) . Overall rating was 4 . 2 .  
In PSY 3601 section 0 1  ( 
Psychological Measurements : 
Fundamental Principles ) Stoner was 
rated exc.ellent (4 . 8 ) , and th� 
course was rated the same . Most ar 
eas were rated good to exce l lent 
(4 . 2 , 4 . 9 ) . Exams and le ctures were 
rated good (4 . 1  and 4 . 3 ) . Overall 
rating was 4 . 3 .  
· In PSY 4790 sections 01 and 02 
(Individual Inte'lligence Testing ) 
. Stoner was rated excellent (5 .  O) 
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by a total o f  8 students from 
both sections . She wa s rated 
exc e l lent . in most area s . Overa l l  
rating s  were 4 . 8 and 5 . 0  
r e spe c t ive ly . 
FRANC I S  SUMMERS 
Franc i s  Summers taught three s ec.,. 
tions and a l l  were evaluated . He 
was rated above average . 
I n  P sy 2310 sect ion 012 
(General P sycho logy ) , Summers 
wa s rated good (4 . 2 ) and the cour se 
was rated the s ame . He received 
good ratings in mos t  areas with a 
sati s factory-good ( 3 . 9 ) in 
teaching aids . Exams (.4 . 0 , 4 . 2 ) 0vera 
11 rating wa s 4 . 0 .  
I n  P S Y  3 400 s e c tion 0 1  (Me thod s 
of Teaching Psychology) I Summer::; 
wa s rated g ood (4 . 0) and the cour se 
was rated 4 . 3 .  He re c eived 
good rating s  in mo s t  ar eas wi th 
sati sfactory-good rating s in 
stating obj ective s ( 3 . 8 ) and 
pr eparation (3 . 6 ) . Exams and 
lecture s were a l so rated satis­
fac tory-good (both 3 . 8) .  Overal l 
rating wa s 3 . 9 .  
I n  Psy 5040 S e ction 01 
( P sychotherapeutic Principles 
and Prac t i c e s  I ) , Summe r s  was 
rated good ( 4 . 4) , and the 
cour s e  was rated 4 . 8 .  He was 
rated good to exc e l lent ( 4 . 3 ,  
5 . 0 )  Exam s  and lectu r e s  were 
rated good-ex c e l l ent (both 4 . 6 ) . 
Overal l rat ing was 4 . 4 . 
Speech Pathology 
MARY ARMSTR O NG 
Mary Arms t r o ng t aught 
-thre e c o u r s e s and al l owe d  
all t o  b e  e valu at e d . R a ­
t i ng s  vari e d . 
I n SPA 4700  ( C l i n i c al 
Pra c t i c e ) o nl y  thre e are as 
we r e  e val u at e d , and A rm s t r ­
o ng wa s rat e d  go o d  i n  al l . 
S t i mul at i o n o f  i nt e re s t wa s 
rat e d  4 . 3 ,  h e l p ful c o mment s 
o n  p ap e r s  was r at e d  4 . o ,  and 
o p e nne s s  was rat e d  4 . 3 . 
I n SPA 5600 ( A u d i o me t ry ) 
Arm s t r o ng was rat e d  go o d ­
e x cel l e nt ( 4 . 4 ) . T h e  c o u r ­
� e  w a s  rat e d  4 o 5 .  A rm ­
s.tro ng was rat e d  s at i s fa c ­
to ry- g o o d  i n  t e xtbo o k , ( 3 . 7 ) 
�xams ( 3 . 7 )  and t e a c hing 
ai d s  ( 3 . 8 ) . O t h e r r at i ngs 
were a l l  go o d - e xc e l l e nt , 
wi t h  a h i gh o f  4 o 9 fo r 
help fulne s s .  O ve ral l ra� 
-ting wa s 4 . 2 o 
I n  S PA 5653 ( Advan c e d  
Prin c i pl e s o f  Audi o l o gy ) 
Armst r o ng was rat e d  s at i s ­
�ac t o ry-go o d  ( 3 . 6 ) . The 
cou r s e  wa s rat e d  s at i s fa c ­
tory ( 3 . 2 ) . She wa s rat e d  
sati s fa c t o ry-go o d  i n  l e c ­
t�ure s ,  preparat i o n and s t i ­
mul at i o n o f  i nt e re st . She 
was go o d  in h e l p fulne s s , 
openne s s  and d e mo nst rat i o n 
of knowl e dge . 
JOEL BARKMEI ER . 
Jo e l  Barkme i e r  t aught 
one c o ur s e  and al l owe d  i t  
t o  be e valuat e d o  
I n  SPA 4700 ( C l i ni c al 
. Pra9t i Q e ) Barkme i e r  was e -
valua� e d  i n  the o nl y - t hre e 
are a s  a s  s at i s fa c t o r y-go o d . 
He was rat e d  a 4 o 0 i n  st i ­
mul at i o n o f  i nt e re s t , a 3 . 6 
i n  u s e  o f  h e lp ful c o mment s 
o n  pap e r s  and a 3 . 4 o n  
o p e nne s s .  O n e  s t u d e nt o f  
h i s e i ght c o mment e d : " D o e s  
no t o b s e rve ade qu at e l y  but 
s t i l l  fe e l s  h i s re c o mmen­
d at i o n sh o u l d  be fo l l owe d  
whe n  h e  do e s  no t have ful l  
knowl e dge o f  t h e  c a s e . "  
DODSON, BETTY 
Betty Dods on taught two courses 
and allowed both to be evaluated . · 
She wa s rated above the average 
(4 . 2) . 
. I n  S PA 2800 ( Speech Patho logy ) 
Dod son wa s rated good (4 . 2) . The 
course was rated 4 . 3 .  She was 
rated sat i s f ac to ry-good in exams , 
u s e  o f  he lpful conunent s and c lear,.. 
nes s in pre s entat ions . Good 
rating s were rec eived for lecture s , 
c las.s discus s ions , h e lp fulne s s , 
opennes s and s timu l ation o f  in­
tere s t . .Two of her students com­
mented that she observe s too mu ch : 
" would prefer i f  sugge s t ion s  were 
made on ob servat ion sheet or in 
conference rathe r than i n  the 
middle of s e s s ion . Thi s  is very 
annoying . I appreciated her 
sugges tions , espe c i a l ly at 
the beginning of the s emes ter . "  
Overall rating was 4 . 0 .  
I n  S PA 4700 · ( C l inical Practice ) 
Dod son was rated good in the 
only thre e  areas evaluated . 
He lpfu lnes s was rated 4 . 3 ,  use 
o f  he lpful conunents was rated 
4 . 0 and opennes s was rated 3 . 7 . 
JERR Y GRI FFI TH 
J e rry G r 1 r r i t h  t au ght 
thre e c o ur s e s  and al l o we d 
all t o  be e valuat e d .  R a ­
t i ng s  var i e d . 
I n  SPA 4800  ( Spe e c h 
C o rr e c t i o n  fo r t h e  C l a s s ­
r o o m  T e a c h e r ) Gri ffi t h  was 
r at e d  s at i s fa c t o ry-go o d  
( 3 . 4 ) o ' Th e  c o u r s e  was 
rat e d  s at i s fa c t o ry ( 3 , 1 ) . 
G r i f fi t h  was rat e d  s at i s ­
fa c t o ry i n  c l a s s  d i s cu s s i o n ( 2 . 7 ) , l e c t ure s ( 3 , 3 ) , e xams 
( 3 o 0 )  and s t i mu l at i o n  o f  
i nt e re s t  ( 3 , 3 ) 0  He l p fulne s s  
wa s rat e d  3 . 7 0  H e  was ra­
t e d  go o d  o r  abo ve i n  t e a c h ­
i ng ai d s  and demonst rat i o n 
o f  knowl e dge . O verall 
rat i ng wa s 3 . 4 0  One c o mm­
e nt was " p r� s ent s mat e r i al 
i n  an unde r s t andabl e and 
i nt e re s t i ng way , " 
I n  SPA 5500 ( O rgani c 
Spe e ch D i s o rd e r s ) Gri ffith 
wa s rat e d  go o d  ( 4 . 3 ) ,  The 
c o u r s e  wa s rat e d  4 . 4 .  He 
wa s rat e d  go o d - e x c e l l e nt 
i n  e ve ry are a  exc ept u s e  o f  
h e l p ful c o mment s ( J .  5 ) . 
O ve rall rat i ng was 4 . 2 o  
I n  SPA 5900  ( I nt r o du c ­
t i o n t o  Graduat e Study in 
Spe e ch Path and Audi o l o gy ) 
Gri ffi t h  was rat e d  s at i s ­
fac t o ry-go o d  ( J o 4 ) . Hi s  
o nl y  go o d  mark s we re fo r 
preparat i o n  and demo nstra­
t i on of knowl e dge . �xams , 
l e cture s , s t i mulat i o n  o f  
i nt e re st we re al l s at i s ­
fa c t o ry ( 3 o 0 ) . Mo st o t her 
mark s range d fro m  s at i s fac ­
t o ry t o  go o d .  C omme nt s 
we re " fi r s t  e xam t o o  p i cky­
in the o th e r  c o ur s e  he 
teaches, he ' wo u l d  rat e a 
l o t  h i gh e r o�Y O ve ral l rat ing 
wa s 3 . 4 . 
JOHNSTON , . ROBERT 
Robert Johnston taught one 
cour s e  and allowed it to be 
evaluated . He was rated be low 
the average . 
I n  SPA 2110 ( S tructur e o f  
Function o f  the Speech and 
Hear ing Mechanisms ) Johnston was 
rated satis factory ( 3 . 0) The 
cour se was rated good ( 3 . 9 ) . He 
wa s rated sati s f actory in s t imu la­
tion of inter e s t  and lectures . 
Exams were rated 3 . 5 ;  helpfulness 
was rated 3 . 6 .  He wa s rated 
good in demons tration o f  know­
ledge and preparation . One 
s tudent conunented : " A  very 
smart man and r e a l ly knows his  
materia l , but i s  not a teacher . "  
Overal l rating was 3 . 4 . 
Zoology 
ANDREWS , R I CHARD 
Ri chard Andrews t aught 3 
cours e s  and al l owed a l l t o  be 
eva l uated . He an d the cours e 
were rated b e l ow average in 2 
cours e s  and average on th e 
third cours e . 
I n  Li fe S c i ence 3 0 1 0  (En ­
vi ronmenta l Bi o l o gy) he was 
rat ed s at i s factory to good ; a 
3 . 7 on hi s e ffec t ivene s s  and 
3 . 6  on overa l l val ue of the 
cours e .  1he qual i ty o f  exams 
rece ived the l owe s t  rat ing 
( 2 . 6 ) . Comment s :  " t e s t s  en­
t i r e l y  too  spec i fi c  fo r . th i s  
type and l ev e l  c ours e : � o o rl  
ins t ructor , hard cours e ,  valu­
ab l e  in format i on . "  Overal l 
rat ing was 3 . 5 .  
I n  Zoo 5 3 75 (Wi l d l i fe 
Management ) Andrews rece ived 
rat ings o f  fai r  to s at i s fac­
tory , 2 . 1 on . e ffe c t i vene s s  
and 2 . 8 - on overa l l val ue o f  
t h e  cours e .  Once again , exams 
rece ived the l owes t rat in g 
( 1 . 8 ) as d i d  c l earne s s  in 
s t at i ng obj e ct i ve s  ( 1 . 8 ) . Hi s 
overa l l rat ing was l owe s t  in 
the dep artment ( 2 . 7 ) . 
In Zoo 5900  (Methods in 
B i o l o gi c a l  Re search ) Andrews 
was rated 2 . 9 on e ffective­
nes s and the  cour s e  was rated 
3 . 2 .  Te s t s  were l owe s t , ( 2 . 1 ) . 
Overal l rat ing was 3 . 2 .  
BA,UMGARDNEP. , KANDY 
Kandy Baumgardner taught 3 
s e c t ions and a l l owed al l 3 
to be  evaluat ed . The rat ings 
varied depending on the 
sect ion . 
Three sect ions o f  Zoo 3200  
( Gene t i c s ) gave Gaumgardner 
sat i s fectory to good rat ings 
of 4 . 2 ,  3 . 5 ,  and 3 . 4  on her 
e ffec t iveness . The. cours e 
was rat ed 4 . 0 , 3 . 3 and 3 . 6 .  
She received high marks on 
preparation for c l as s  (4 . 7 , 
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3 . 8 ,  4 . 4 ) �  T h e  ra t i n g s  f o r  
q ua l i ty o f  e x ams ran g e d from 
s a t i s fa c t o ry t o  go o d  ( 3 . 1 , 
3 . 6 ,  3 . 9 ) .  
C ommen t s  w e r e : " Ou t  o f  
t h e  1 7  h o ur s  I ' m tak i n g � th i s  
i s  � h e  on l y  c l a s s  t h a t  i s  o r � 
gan i z e d , w e l l - pre s en t e d . and 
y o u  s e em t o  k n ow wh a t  y o u ' re 
t a l k ing ab o u t . T h i s t e a c h e r  
i s  o n e  o f  t h e  f e w  I h a v e  h ad 
a t  t h i s un i v e r s i ty wh o i s  
t o t a l l y  pre pa r e d  fo r t h e  
c l a s s  . . . th e s t ud e n t  d o e sn ' t  
h ave t o  f e e l  c on fu s e d  o r  
l o s t - - - Go o d  c o u r s e , t e x t­
b o o k  i s  n o t t h e  be s t . " 
Ove ra l l ra t i n g s  we r e  
s a t i s fa c t o ry t o  go o d  ( h . O ,  
J . J .  3 . 5 ) . 
C H A PMAN , MAX . 
Max Chapman taugh t 3 s e c ­
t i on s  and a l l owed a l  t o  b e  
e va l ua t e d . R a t i ngs var i e d  d e ­
p e n d ing on th e s e c t i on . 
Two s e c t i on s  o f  Z o o  3000 , 
( Human Phys i o l og-v )  gav e  C h a p ­
m a n  go o d - e x c e l l P n t  ( 4 . 7  and 
4 . 1 ) o n  h i s e f fP c t i ve n e s s . 
Th e c o u r s e  wa s ra t e d  g o o d  ( i+ . ?. 
a n d  4 . 0 l .  S t u d en t s  g e n e r 2 J � v  
�a v e  h i Rh e r  ma rk s t o  h i � t � an 
t o  � h e  c o u r s e . He wa s ra t e d 
h 5 �h o n  u s e  o f  t ea c h i n g  a i d s  
( � . ? . h . 5 ) an d h e l p f� ] n e s s 
wh e n  s tu den t s  have d i f f i -
c u 1 � i e s  ( 4 , 4 ,  4 . 5 ) .  Th 0 t 0 x t ­
h o o k  and �e ad i n g s  r e c e i v e d  
l o we s t m ark s ( from 1 . 2 - 3 . 4 ) .  
On e c omme n t  wa s " i � � e s t s 
a r e  go i n g  t o  b e  s o  s u e � i f i c  
t h e n  1 e c  tu r e  s h o u l ·:i h a ve m o r e 
e m p h a s i s o n  th e s e  s pe c i f i c  
a r e a s " hu t t e s t  ra t i n p s  w e ce 
s a t i s fa c t o ry - g o o d  ( J . 6 , 4 . 1 ) .  
Ove ra l l  ra t i n g  wa s g 0 o d  ( JJ- . ?  
and h .  0 ) . 
T n 7 o o 3 '.� 0 n , ( P� i_ n c � P l  e s 
o f  A:: 1 ma 1  Pr ys i o 1 Df.Y ) Cha pman 
o r o ppe d d ovm t o  sa t j  s fa c t n r v  
an d F o n d  i n  e f fe c � i ve n e s s  
f < C; )  a d- \f •"• � , .  +- " 0 "  ... ,� 0 •. _. • o . n . a .1 ·-• e o .!. '-- "" �  •. , ·-
( J .  4 ) .  Te s t s  w e r e  d o wn t:. o  
J . 1  an d t h e l owe s t  ma rk w a s  
�or  t h e t e x tb o o k ; f a i r  ( 2 . 0 ) .  
Comme n t s w e r e  : " a u � z. '1.. e s a r e  
th o u � h t n r o v o k i ng a n d  e x c e l ­
l e n � ; h o w e v e r ,  s o m e  o f  th e 
an s w e r s  a r e  " b i as e d  o n  d e ­
c i s i on o f  i n s t ru c t o �  . . .  t e rm s  
w e r e  a s s um e d  t o  b e  kn own w j t h ­
· o u t  any pr e v i o u s  e x po s u r e . 
Th e t e x t b o o k  s h o u l d  b e  
burn e d ! "  O ve ra l l ra t i ng 
wa s s a t i s fac t o �y-go o d  ( ) . 4 ) .  
DOCT O R , PAT R I CK 
Pa t r i c k  Do c t o r  tau ,!!.h "t 0 n e  
c o u r P e an d a l l o we d i t  t o  b e  
eva l ua t e d . He an d th e c o u r s e  
w e r e  a b o ve t h� av e rage . 
In Z o o  JOOO , ( Human Ph y s i ­
o l o gy ) Do c t o r  wa s ra t e d  v o o d  
( 4 . 2 ) i n  e f fe c t i v e n e s s . 'I'h e  
va l u e  GJ f  t h e  c o ur s e wa s a J s o  
ra t e d  g o o d  ( 4 .  1 ) . Hi s h i p:h e s t  
mark s we re i n  c l e arn e s s  i n  
sia t ing o o j e c t i v e s ( 4 . ? ) ,  
h e l pfu l n e s s  wh en s tud en t s  
have d i f f i c u l t i e s  ( 4 . 5 )  an d 
prepara t i on f o r  c l a s s  ( 4 . 5 ) . 
Te st s w e re r a t e d  J . 8 .  
Lowe s t  ra t i ng s w e r e  f o r  t h e  
suppl e ment ary . r e a d ings ( 3 . 0 ) , 
l ab o r a t o r i e s ( J . 2 ) 
d i s c u s s i o n ( J . 1 ) .  
c omm e n t wa s by o n e  
" b e s t  t e a c h e r  I ' ve 
Ove ral l ra t i ng .wa s 
FE R G U S ON , MAX 
and c l a s s  
'rh e o n l y  
s tud en t , 
e v e r  ha d . *' 
go o d  ( J . 9 ) .  
Max Fe rgu s o n taugh t J 
s e c t i on s  an d a l l owe d 2 t o  b e  
e va l u a t e d . He wa s ra t e d  ave r ­
a g e  an d t h e  c o u r s e  wa s s l i g h t ­
l y  b e l ow ave r a ge . 
Tn two ( o f  t h re e ) s e c t i ons 
of Z o o  3000 , ( Hum an P h y s i -
1 ) F • � � t ·  o � o gy e rgu s on s e r r e c i v e -
n e s s  wa � ra t e d  s a t i s fa c t o ry 
t o  g o o d  ( J . 7 ,  J . 5 )  a s  w a s  · 
c o u r s  e ( '3 • 5 , 3 • '3 ) • H i s h i f!h -
e s t  mark s w e r e  fo r n r e para t i o n 
( 4 . 2  an d 4 . 4 ) .  H i s . l owe s t  wa s 
i n  c l e a rn e s s  i n  p�e s e n t i ng 
c o u r s e ma t � r i a l  ( 1 . 4 , 1 . 1 )  and 
s t i mu l a t i on o f  i n i e re s t  ( 1 . 4 ,  
J . 4 ) .  
-
Th e t e x tb o o k ( ) . O , J . O ) ,  
c J a s s  d i s c u s s i on ( 1 . 0 , 1 . 0 ) and 
e x a m s  ( J . 1 , J . O )  we r e  s a t i s ­
fac t o ry . h i s  l o we s t  m a r k s . 
�xams w e r e  e s o e c i a l l y  c r i T i -
c 1  z e d  i n  c om rr. e n t s : " 'f' h p t e � t s 
w e r e  v e rv u n fa i r ,  2. s t h e y  
S P e m e d  ge a r e d  -: o  Pre - iV!e d  o r  
Z o a  � a � o r s , n 0 t  t R s t i ng wh a t  
th e a v e rage · p e r s on k n e w , b u t 
wh a t h P  d j  dn 1 t r e m e mb e r , H e  
based �- o f  t ·ri e e x a m f r o m  l' e -
c en t  n o � e s  a n d  t h e  re s t  o f  th e 
o u e s t i nn s frorr. anywh e re e l s e 
i n  t h e  n o t e s . Th i s  i s  v e ry 
rl � f f i c u l  t -c o  s t iJ d v  t� o r  . . . . • .  
t e s t s  a r e  v e ry d" i :" f i c u l t . " 
Ove ra J l rA t i n � WA S s a t i s ­
fa c t o r y t o  g o o d  ( J . 6 )  i n  o o �h 
S r? C G l 0 1" � , 
F R AEMB S ,  FR.A NK 
Fran k Fra e m bs ta ugh t 1 s e c ­
t i on s  a n d  a J l o w e d a 1 l t n  O P  
e v a l u a t e d . H e  an rl t� P � o u � s e  
w e r e  r a t e d  b e l n w T h e  av e r a � e . 
I r  Z o o  1 0 1 0 , ( Ge n e ��1 J .  z �; o ) 
Fra emh s w a s  ra � e d  s a t i s fa c t o ry 
t o  g o o d  ( J .  4 ) . 'l' h e c o u r s e  
ra t i n r:  w a s  3 , 5 .  V i s ; ia 1  a :i. d s 
wa s t h e n n l v a r e a  wh i c h r e ­
c e i v e d  abov� a � . O  ( 4 , 2 ) .  
O th e r  q u e s t j. on r a � i n g s  ran g e d  
from . J . 2 t o  4 . 0 .  C l e a rn e s s  i n  
pre s e n t ing � o u r s e  ma t e r i a l  wa s 
J . 4 .  C ommen t s  w e r e : " S p e a k s  
ra t h e r  fas t - - g o e s  � o o  f � r  i n t o  
d e ta i l s  and t a k e s  t o o  l o n g  o n  
t h e  s u b j e c t- - -a t  t ime s i n t e r­
j e c � s th ings wh i c h c a u s e m e  
c on fu s i on - - -y o u ' r e a n  e a s y  
t e a c h e r  � o  l i s te n  t o . Y o u  
adm i t i f  y o u  d on ' t  kn ow s o m e ­
th i n g  and y o u  a r e  wi l l ing t o  
f in d  o u t  f o r  u s , t o o . " O v e r­
a l l r a t ing �a s s a t j s fac t o ry t o  
go o d  ( ] .  5 ) .  
I n  Zoo  3700 ( En t o m o l og y ) ,  
( 2  s e c t i on s ) Fra e mb s fe l l  ct o wn  
t o  s a t i s fac t o ry ( ) . 2 ,  2 . 9 ) .  
Th e c o u r s e  wa s ra t e d  3 . 4  and 
3 . 0 .  C l a s s  d � s c u s s i on wa s t h e  
l ow ( 2 . 7 ,  2 . 5 ) .  On c e  a ga i n ,  
ra t in g s were g e n e r a l l y  �e twe en 
J . O  an d 4 . 0 .  C o mm e n t s  w e r e  
2 s ugg e s t i on s : T o  give q u i z ­
z e s  an d t o  go o n  f i e l d  tr i p s . 
Ove r a l l r a t i n g s  w e r e  s a t i s ­
fa c t o ry t o  g o o d  ( J . 4 ,  3 � 2 ) .  
R i chard F un k  
R i chard Fu n k  tau g h t  o n e  s e c -
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ti o n  and a l l owed i t  to be eval u a ­
ted . 
I n  ZOO 1010 ( General Zoo ) 
Fu n k  wa s ra ted good - excel l ent (4 . 2 )  
a s  wa s t h e  co u r s e  {4 . 3 ) . He was 
ra ted goo d -exce l l e n t  i n  mo s t  areas . 
Overa l l rati n g  wa s 4.1. 
GO ODR I C H , M I C HAEL 
M i c ha e l  Go 6 d r i c h  ta ugh t 2 
s e c t i on s  and a l l o we d b o th t o  
b e  e va l u a t e d . He wa s  ab o v e  
t h e  �v e rage . T h e  c o ur s e  
ra t i n g s  var i e d . 
· I n - Z o o  3700 , ( En t o m o l o gy ) ,  
( 2  s e c t i on s ) G o o dr i ch wa s  
ra t e d  J . 9  a n d  4 . ) .  The c o ur s e  
wa s r a t e d  3 . 6  an d 4 . 2 .  H i s 
h i gh mark s we re i n  pre para t i on 
( 4 . 6 , 4 . 7 )  and c l e a rn e s s  i n  
pre s e n t i n g  c o u r s e  ma t e r i a l  
( 4 . 4 , 4 . 7 ) . Lowe r mark s we r e  
i n  s t i m u l a t i on o f  i n t e re s t  
( 3 . 1 , 4 . 1 ) .  T h e  s e c t i on s  . 
sh o we d  d i f fe r e n c e s , l s e c t i on 
ra t e d  Go o d r i c h  h i R h e r  i n  a l ­
m o s t  e v e ry c a t ago ry . 
C o m m en t s  w e r e : " Th i s  i s  a 
v e ry n i t - P i c k y  · c o u r s e - - Y o u r  
l e c t u r e s  a r e  r e p e t j t i ou s  • • •  
wh i c h  s l ows th i n g s  d own t o  
m a k e  c l a s s  � o r i n g  a t  t i m e s . 
O th e rw i s e  I re a l l y  eo j oy t h e  
c l a s s an d h a v e  l e a rn e d  v e ry 
muc h . "  
Ove ra l l  ra t i n� s w 2 r e  3 . 8 
an d 4 . 2 .  
HEDG :�(.S , FR/1. N K  
Fr � n k  He d g e s taugh t 2 s e c ­
t j  o n s a n d  � l l ow e d  b o th t o  b e  
e va l ua t e d . He wis b e l ow t h e  
a.ve r a g e  wh i l e  t i: e  c o u :c s e  v;:-, r­
i E� d . .• 
I n  Z o o , ' 2 1 0 0 , ( Corn rnr."s. t i ve 
\1· e ..,.. ·t r: ·b .,., r' + e fl n '=' t o my ) '-' n -l · · e s  l.. l.""'; • ,I .  ('-. LI • � • -'  ., c.i. I • j l ·.._ . l _.. � 
wa s ra t e d  s a t i s fa c t ory t a  
� o o d  ( 1 . 1 ,  J . O ) . T h e  c o u r s e  
wa s r a � e d  4 . 0  a n d  J . O .  S e c ­
t i on 1 n e a r l y  a lway s  gave h im 
b e t t e r  ma rk s t han Se c L i on 2 .  
Preparat i on ( J . 8 ,  J . 3 )  and 
n e l p fu lne s s  wh en s t ud e n t s  
h a v e  d j f f i c u l � i e s  ( ) . 8 ,  3 . 5 )  
we re h i gh e s t . He wa s l ow e s t  
i n  o o e n n e s s  t o  o t h e r  v i e w ­
o o  i n �s ( 2 . 9 ,  2 . 2 ) ,  c l e a r­
n e s s  i n  p r e s e n t i ng c o u r s e  
' . l ' �  0 ? 3 )  d ' .  ma t: e r 1 a  1, � .  , � ·  a n  s c 1 m -
u l at i on o f  i n t e re � t  ( 1 . 0 , 
2 . 5 ) .  Th e t e x tb o o k  w�s a l s o  
ra t e d  l o we r ( 2 . ) ,  2 . 7 ) �  
C ommen t s  w e r e : " C ou l d  
a l l ow m o r e  t i m e  f o r  c o v e rage 
an d s � u d y i n g  of ma t e r i a l s 
( ex .  i n  l a b ) .  Th i s  c o ur s e  
i §____gn e  wh i c h r e qu i r e d much 
s e l f- m o t i v a t i o n on t: h e par t  
o f  t h e  s t u d e n t an d i n c l ud e d  
a ln t o f  � u t s i d e work . H e dg e s  
wa s  t h e r e  wh e n  you n e e d e d  h i m  
b u t e x pe c t e d a . l o t  f r o m  th e 
s tud en t .  H e  wa s v e rv e ff e c ­
t i ve i n  t h i s  manne r-: but a 
s tud e n t wh o n e e d s  muc h mo t i ­
va t i on w� l l  � e 
_
l o s t  i n . th1} s 
c o ur s e  w i t h  . t: h i s  T. e ac h e r . 
Ove ra l l r a t i n g s  we re 
s a t i s fa c t o ry t o  g o o d  ( J . J  and 
2 .  8 ) .  
rlUNT , LAW REN CE 
Lawren c e  Hun t t augh t th re e 
c ou r s e s and a l l owe d . a l l  t o  b e  
-, 
� 
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evaluated . . Rat ings vari ed . 
LFS 30 1 0  ( Envi�onmental 
Bio l o gy) gave Hunt hi s l owe s t  
mark s ; s at i s factory t o  good , 
3 . 4  on e ffectiveness and 3 . 6  
for the value of  the cours e .  
Labs ( 2 . 5 ) and c l as s  d i s cus ­
s ion ( 2 . 2 )  were the l owest 
marks .  One comment was : "he 
put too much undue emphas i s  
on triv i a . Thi s  course  could  
have been· very va l uab l e  if  
pres ented properl y but as  a 
resul t o f  thi s  ins t ructor 
it was of l i t t l e  value . "  
I n  Zoo 1 0 1 0  ( General 
Zoo )  Hunt and the course 
both were rated good to ex­
c e l  l ent ( 4 . 3) . Hi gh mark s 
were in preparat i on ( 4 . 6) and 
Vi sual aids ( 4 . 5 ) . One com­
ment was "Th i s  c l as s  has been 
insp i rat i onal . . .  best  t eacher 
I have yet had . . .  I fee l  I 
have l earned a wealth o f  
informat ion ! "  Overa l l rat ing 
was 4 . 0 .  
In zoo 3300  (Vert ebrate 
Natural Hi s tory) � unt rece ived 
hi s best  mark ( and the best  in 
the dept . ) : an� exce l l ent 4 . 9 .  
As one s tudent wrot e , "Th i s  
man i s  undoubt edly  one o f  the 
fines t  ins t ructors that I have 
ever had the privi l e ge o f  
having . H e  impac t s  h i s  own 
enthus i asm and knowl edge wi th 
gre at c l ari ty and ob j e ctive l y .  
I can · find abs o l ut e ly n o  fault  
with the  man . "  The course- and 
overa l l rat ings were 4 . 4 .  
JAME S ,  W I L L I AM  
- Wi l l iam Jame s t aught three 
s e c t i ons  and al l owed a l l  to  be 
eva l uated . He and the cours e 
were b e l ow the average . 
I n  Zoo 4 5 4 0  (Hi s to l ogy) 
two s e c t i ons , there were 
l arge di fferenc es  of op inions 
in the 2 s e c t i on s . Sect ion 
1 gave 'Jame s a 2 . 1 rating and 
the cours e a 3 . 3 .  Sect ion 2 
gave him a 3 . 4  rat ing and a 
2. 8 to  the cours e .  His  high­
est rat ings were in helpful ­
nes s (4 . 3 ,  4 . 4 ) and op enness  
(4 . 0 , 4 . 2 ) .  Lowe s t  marks were 
in c l e arn e s s  in pre s ent ing 
mat erj al ( 2 . 0 , 2 . 6 ) and pre ­
parat i on ( 2 . 3 ·  , 3 .  O )  . One 
comment was "Cours e shou l d  
be expanded to  4 hours t o  
al l ow more depth i n  study . . .  
j us t  wasn ' t  enough t ime . "  
Overal l  ratings were 2 . 9  
an<l 3 . 4 .  
I n  Zoo 4 75 0  (Cyt o l ogy )  
James was rated 2 . 8  and the 
course  was rat ed 3 . 3 .  He was 
hi ghes t in openne s s  ( 4 . 5 ) and 
he l p fulness  (4 . 5 ) again . 
Lowe s t  mark s were in l ectures 
(2 . 3)  and c l earne s s  in pre ­
s ent ing mat eri al  ( 2 . 6 ) 
Overal l rat ing was 3 . 5 .  
KEPP LER ,  WI LLIAM 
Wi l li am Keppl e r  t aught two 
cours e s  and a l l owed both to be  
eval uated . 
the best  instructor in the Zoo 
Department . 
I n  Zoo 3 1 5 0  (Hered i ty ,  
Evo luation and Society) h e  re­
ceived a 4 . 8 and the cours e re ­
ceived a 4 . 7  rat ing . He was 
part i cu l arly h i gh in prepar­
ation and c l earne s s  in pre ­
s ent ing mat erial  (both 4 . 8 ) 
and helpfulnes s (4 . 7 ) . · Com­
ments cons i s t ent l y  refl ected 
hi s exce l l ence : "A t eacher 
who I am proud to  be a student 
o f- - - de fini t e l y  one of the 
b e s t  instruc tors at E IU- - - a 
fant as t i c  pro fe s s or . He has 
ce ived 4 . 9  on c l e arnes s  in 
pre s ent ing mat eri al , 4 . 8  on 
s t imul ation of int erest , 
openness and l ecture s . 
Comment s were : "He can ' t  
be beat - - - one o f  the best  
teachers I ' ve ever had . - - ­
always has intere s t  o f  s tu­
dent s in mind . "  Overa l l  
rat ing was 4 . 7 .  
RI EGEL , GARLAND 
a genuine interest  in th i s  
c l ass  and has a great amount 
of  knowledge - - - and an excep ­
t i onal tal ent for rel aying 
this knowl edge to the s tudent s 
- - - very he lpful and under­
s t anding . "  Overal l rat ing 
Garl and Ri e ge l  taught one 
cours e and al l owed it to be 
evaluat ed . Rat ings for the 
cours e and him were at the 
average . 
In Zoo 3700  (Entomo l o gy) 
Ri egel  rece ived a rat ing of 
good (3 . 9 ) . The course  was 
rat ed 3 . 8 .  Hi s h i ghe s t  
was 4 . 5 .  
I n  Zoo 3 2 0 0  (Gene t i c s ) 
Kepp l er was again rat ed 4 . 8  
as was the cours e . He re­
ceived a ·  perfect 5 . 0 on 
demomi·t rat ion o f  knowl edge 
and preparat ion . He re -
mark s were in demon strat i on 
o f  know l edge (4 . 7 ) ,  c l earnes s  
in pre senting material (4 . 0) ,  
and preparat ion ( 4 . 1 ) .  C l as s  
di scus s i ons were rated 3 . 3 ,  
exams were 3 . 7 and st imul a­
t i on of intere st  was 3 . 5 .  
Overal l rating was s at i s fac ­
tory to good ( 3 . 7 ) . 
F o l l owi ng i s  a l i st of teachers for whom student eva luati on forms were not received by 
the Student Senate Teacher Eva luati on Committee. 
BUS INESS Radtke, Anol a Nordin , Harold 
Business Educati on Robertso� ,  James P l a th , Raymond 
Chase, Dayton Sanders, George S idwe l l , Richard 
Lanman , Marjorie Sanders , Karen smi th , Al len 
Management Snyder , Robert E. S troh , Cr aig 
Bombal l ,  Mark Tracy , Donal d Engl i sh 
Das , P i nak i Zwi c ky ,  Gary Brayfi el d ,  Peggy Gover , T i mothy T heatre Arts Dol ton , Don a l d Green, W i l l iam B l a nc hette, C l arence Ma t her, Merri l i e Hol l ey, Bertran d  Keough , J o hn McC l u s key , Sal l y  Meier� . Robert HEALTH , PE ,  REC McC. ol l ,  Fra n c e s  Ol cott, Edward Q J Phi l l i ps ,  Steve Heal th u i vey, ames 
Rothame l '  Wil l i am Sex�on , C a r l  . Romme l ' George 
Stubbs , Ftederi c k  Phys i �a l  Edu c at i on Wi bl e ,  C l arence 
Voudri e ,  Elmer Atchi son , Ma �y . Wi ttro c k, V erna 
Wi ll iams Ned B u c k e l l ew , . W i l l i am Fore
i gn L a nguages 
' Daves, Mari se D u l ka, R i chard 
EDU CAT IO N Dav i d, Joyce Mul l a l l y, John 
Crane , Wil l i am D ean J a c k  Orti z - Mu n i z, G . 
Fil ter, Paul Doct�r Arl een Ovaharen ko, Mari a 
Hubel e, Gl en Eddy , Donal d Su n dhe i m , Donal d 
Larson , Harry Fl ower, Lorrai ne Htstory . McKenna , Raymond Hart, Dorothy Col bert , Edwa.rd Schenke, Lahron M c Peak V a l  C urran, Carl eto n  
Sch l i n sog, George Pado va� , Raymond El b ert , Dua ne 
F INE ARTS R i cono , Bern i e  Hamand , Lavern 
Art R i ley , He 1 en  Hora k_, Step han 
Bod i ne, Pau l Te fft , V i rg i n i a  Henn i ngs , R,o bert Bod i n e, V i rg i n i a  We ber , Mary Jones , �eorge 
Brau n , Karen Wooda l l T homa s  Las ky , Herbert Countryman, Ca l v i n Recreati �n Maure r , Cay i d  
Eads, Han nah J o n e s  Ann i e McEl l tgott , J o hn 
Emmeri ch, Carl HOME ECO NOM I CS M i ner , W i l l i am 
Knoop, Cary Snyder Paul a N t c ho l s, Lawrence 
Le i pho l z, Rol and  I NDUSTR I AL ARTS O ' Keefe, Kev i n  
L i nn, J ohn Abramsen ,  Wi l l i am Ste rl i ng, Ro bert 
McRobert�, J erry N e l ms , Howard Syndergaard, Rex 
Mol drosk 1 , Al Watson , Charl es T i ng l ey, Don a l d 
Sorge, Wa l ter L IBERAL ARTS Wood , Lwonard 
Tran�, Lynn �nthropol ogy - Soc i ol ogPhil osophy 
Hatk i ns, Ben Ke·l l er, C harl es B l ac kstone, Rich. 
Wi � en, Carl Mu nson , Byron Long, Jerome 
Mus i c _.Ijmhl in Robert Penn, Stuart 
Hare, Robert Economic s Pol iti cal Sci ence 
Horney, A 1 1  en Bates , Lawr ence Scism , T homas 
Johnson, J une Cor l ey , Edward Socia l Science Kopuz, Fethi Hooks , Jan e t  G rigoroff Wa ldo 
Maharg, John Mur ad , Ahmad Hockman' Dan � I • 
Speech 
Harrison, C harles 
Wheatl ey, Bruce 
SC IENCES 
Botany 
Bai l ey, Zeno 
Bec ker, Ste�en 
Crofutt , Laurence 
Kardi ng, Roger 
Gray, -Grant 
Scott , vJ i l  1 i am 
Smith, R i chard 
Speer , John 
Wei l er, W i l l i am 
\-Jhi tes i d e ' vJes l ey 
Z i mmerman , Dougl as 
Chemi stry 
Keiter , R i chard 
Mathematics 
Atkins , Ferrel 
DiP i etro , Al phonso 
Erc kmann, Ruth 
Hancoc k ,  Rq b ert 
Krukenberg, C l aire 
Meyerhol tz , Roy 
Petri d i s, Nic hol as 
P ettypo o l , Cha r l es 
V a n Dusen , Do n a l d 
l�·i 1 1  i ams , Larry 
Physi cs 
Ruddell , Pa u l  
Psycho l o gy 
Best , Randal l 
Lamb ert , Fredd i e 
Shri ver, Paul 
Speec h� Patho l ogy . 
Miner, Lynn 
· 
N i ce l y ,  James 
Thurman, Wayne 
Zool ogy 
Durham, Leonard 
Kni s kern, Verne 
Maya, Jaime 
Mo 1 1  , Edward 
N i l sen, Henry 
Rawl s, Hugh 
R i dgeway, Bi 1 1  
Schram, Frederick 
News Wed n esday, March 1 2, 1 975 eastern news g· 
New philosophy courses to be ottered fall 
....................... . 
I EMIL'S I 
I _ I By Betty Barry 
Two new courses which will count 
towards the university general education 
humanity requirements will be offered by 
the Philosophy Dep artment b eginning 
F all ,  1 9 7 5 .  
Philosophy 3 0 3 0 ,  " Science and Human 
Values," and Philosophy 3 0 60,  
"Philosophical Ide as in Literature ,"  Ha 
Poong Kim, chairp erson of the 
Philosop hy D ep artment, said Monday. 
The two courses to be  offered are 
Kim said that Philosophy 3 0 3 0  
p resents a n  introductory exp lanation of 
campus calendar . 
Wednesday 
R egistrat i o n ,  8 a . m . ,  U n i o n  B a l l room . 
The Way ,  8 a . m . ,  U n io n  S u l l i van 
Peace Corp - V i sta, 9 a.m ..  U n ion S h awnee , 
Lobby.  
Chr ist ian Col legiate F e l l owsh i p ,  9 a . m  . ,  
U n io n  Lobby . 
Pi O mega Pi , 10 a . m . ,  U n ion Lobby . 
-G reek Wee k Committee , 5 p . m . ,  U n i o n  
I roq uois R oo m .  
R eg i strat i o n ,  5 :45 p . m . ,  Un ion Lobby . 
Associ at i o n  for Ch i ld h ood E d ucation , 6 : 30 
p . m . ,  U n i o n  Char leston R o o m .  
Phi  B eta Lambd a ,  6 : 30 p .m . ,  U n ion 
E ff ingham R o o m . 
G reek Week Comm i ttee , 6 : 30 p .m . ,  U n ion 
G reen u p  R oo m .  Women 's Progra m ,  n oo n ,  U n i o n  A sh more ,  
Kansas R oo ms .  
Women 's Program ,  1- p . m . ,  U n io n  Lobb y .  
l ntervars ity Christ ian F e l l owsh i p ,  3 p . m . ,  
U n i o n  G ree n u p  R oo m .  
Botany C l u b ,  7 p . m . ,  L i fe S ci e n ce 20 1 
' E d u cat i o n  Psy chology,  7 p .m . ,  L i fe Science 
30 1 . 
C h i  D e l ph i a ,  7 : 30 p . m . ,  U n ion S h e l byvi l l e  
Room . The Way , 3 p . m . ,  U n io n  S u l l i van R oo m .  
Home E co no m i cs ,  4 p . m . ,  U n ion S h awnee 
Roo m _ 
Students fo r N o n -V i o l e n t  A ct io n ,  7 : 30 p . m . ,  
U n i o n  Par is  R oom . 
C h r i st i a n  Col l eg i ate F e l l owsh i p  "Cry 3",  4 
p . m . ,  B u z zard A u d i tori u m .  
E astern Dames, 7 : 30 p . m . ,  Un ion E mbarrass 
R o9 m .  
.. 
* *  * * 
TONITE: 
''Slink Rand Group'' 
NOW UNDEI. NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is managed by a professional 
property management firm whose full time joh 
is overseeing the operation of apartment com· 
plcxes. In addition to this team of professionals 
. a manager in residence is available at all 
times as well as a full time maintenance man. 
IRITTANY rLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . •  
• apartments fully furnished and shag carpet· 
<•d • air conditioning • heat and water fur­
nished • private swimming p<>0l • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • stprage 
area • recreation program • private parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arrange­
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
hurglar proof doors • cahle color television 
( optional ) .  
� 
·1 � �  ,  
> � 
BEDROOM 1 I BEDROOM 2 
L IV ING ROOM 
. . . .. · . . ____.,.--;-;-�-. 
' I  ' •  ' •  : : D IN I NG 
" 
• I  " 
�1::1.F�&::�-� P!!CJr. 
/ 
If you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort end privacy offered et . • .  
As low as $60 per month 
per student 
F,or more information: 
Phone: 345·2520 
or atop In et 
2209 S. Ninth St. 
Br<ftt:and' 
plaza 
the character of s cientific inquiry and its 
imp act on religion,  moral and political 
values. 
Prerequisite for the course is 
Philosophy 1 80 0  or 1 8 30 or permission 
of the instru ctor. 
Philosophy 3 060 will provide a 
philos ophical examination of p roblems of 
human e xisten ce in great works in 
Ii terature . 
The p rereq uisite for the course is three 
semester hours in p hilosophy of literature 
or p ermission of the instructor. 
B oth co urses will be offered fall 
semester every other year, starting next 
fall , Kim said . 
summer CHARTERS 
in europe LESS. THAN 
65 DAY ADVANCE  -11 1i2, PAYMENT REQU IRED REG _  l_ 
U . S .  G O VT. A P P R O V E D  'ECONOMY FARE TWA P A N  A M  TRANSAVIA ------
707 101  707  un i -travel charters 
e CALL TOLL F R E E  1 -800 - 3 2 5 -4867 e 
Pregnant  a nd 
Distressed? 
W E  CAN H E LP 
YOU 
Ca l l  B i rth right 
348- 1 88 1  
· u ecatur 423-5433 
r 
)�·-' -,� 
�1.( � /  �� ' 
I \�I{ 
I 
� \ �� 
{ 
\ .  
I Loca ted a t: I • • ! 5 points Phillips 66 I !we rent ca m p i ng equ i pment, • lhardtop carri ers, ets. Everyth i n� :needed for spr ingbrea k  tri p .  J 1.... ••••••••••••••••••• 
GROUP PHOTOS 
S x l O 
B lack & White 
s 1 .00 
Phone 345-940 I 
' '  \ 
; , . \ ; 
I� : 
. I 
_, J �� ­� -  315 LtH«X• 
B ite A Dog 
Offer G ood O n ly a t  Hardee's of Ch arleston 
Lim i t  one per customer 
Offer good Wed n esday .  2 I 49e 
1 0  e a ·s t e r n  n e w s  Wed nesday ,  M a rch 1 2 , 1 97 5  
Movie filmed on L.A. skid row 
to be shown during Health Week 
A m ovie ,  fi l me d o n  sk id row i n  Los 
A n g e l e s , <> h o wi n g  t h e  e ffe c t s  o f  
al coholism o n  a :n a n  w i l l b e  p resen ted at 
n o o n  W e d n e sd ay cj u ri n g  H e a l t h  W ee k, 
" Here 's t o  Y o u r  H e a l t h  W e e k "  is b e i n g  
sponsored b y  t h e  Un ive rsi t y B oa rd ( U B )  
Hu m an Pot e n t i a l  Com m i t t e e .  
J erry Ave ry , a c o o rdi n a t o r  o f  t h e  
Christian Fel lowship 
to show movie 'Cry 3' 
T h r e e  c r i e s  o f  h u m a n 
Charlesto n H o u r  House fo r alcoholism 
t re atme n t  a n d  p re ven t i o n ,  said t h at his 
p rese n ta t i o n  w il l  be in fo r m a t i c n  o n  t he 
s o cio logic al and p sy c h o logi c a l  e ffe cts  of  
alco hol .  
1 oan S c hm id t o f  the Physi c al  
E d u ca t i o n  D ep ar t m e n t  wi l l  d is c u ss 
" Ph ysi cal  F i t n e ss  for t he H ea l t h  of I f '  at 
1 p . m. 
S c h mi d t  said t h at sh e wi l l  fo cu s her 
d is c u ssion on how to g e t  t h e  m o s t  o u t  of 
exercise . 
M arsha W hi t e ,  d i r e c t o r  of t h e  F am i l y  
P l an n in g  C e n t e r  i n  Charle s to n ,  w i l l  
l e c t u re a t  3 p . m .  ab o u t  " H o w  t o  T a k e  t h e  
W orry o u t  o f  B e i n g  C l o s e . "  
W hi t e  s a id t h a t  s h e  w i l l t alk a b o u t  h o w  
t o  love y ou rse l f a n d  o t h e r  p e o p le .  
Tonight: 
',,. ; / � ;  . ' 
N ews 
e x peri e n ce - d e s p a i r ,  h op e an d j o y -- a re 
d e p i c t e d  in t h e  1novie "Cry 3 , "  V i k i  
H e n n eb e rry of the  C h ris t i an Co l le gi a te 
F e l lo w sh i p  s aid  M o n d a y .  
" C r y  3 ." sp o ns o re d  b y  t he 
F e l lowsh i p ,  w i l l  b e  p re s e n t ed at 4 a n d  8 
p .m.  We d n esd ay a n d  T h u � d ay i n  t h e  
B u ,. zard E d u ca t i o n  B u i l d in g  A u d it o ri u m .  
A d m iss i o n  i s  $ 1 .  
S h e  ad d e d  t h at a q ue s t i o n  and a ns w e r  
s e ss ion w il l  fo l l o w  t h e  l e c t u re .  Date night! (Come with a date) 
Tickets  are o n s a le at  t h e  Union l o b b y ,  
a n d  c a n  a l s o  b e  p u rch ased a t  t h e  d o or, 
sh e s aid . 
" C ry 3 "  c o m b i n e s  p h o togra p h y  an d 
ro ck m u sic to p o r t r a y  si g n ifi c a n t  e v e n ts 
i n  B ib lic a l  his t o ry ,  He n n e b e rry ad d ed .  
"Eve ry o n e  c, J: n ,  ' : ,  . o m e ,  n ot j u st fo r 
t h e  Ch risti;:m s :-:. p c: : ; c;". e ·  b u t  b e c ause of 
' ,0 d i U'1; ;·e n t  i l l ·  ri 1 r'f  be i n g  Li c;; e d  · ·  
H c n n e herr/ said . 
-------------------, iJ .--l E G hl A N T ?  
N E E D  H E L P? 
.1\ 1 1  A l te r n a t i ves. Offered 
CO N F I D E N T I A L  
1 0  <i . m .  · 8 p .m .  1 -800-438-37 1 0  
A ll p re se nt a t io n s  will  b e  held  i n  t he 
Un ion addit i o n  K a n sas-A s h mo re R o o m s . 
A t  on e o f  T ue s d ay ' s  se ss ion s , S u s a n n a  
B u c han an , a Cha r le s t o n p h ys i ci an , 
d is c u ss e d  wo m e n 's b od ies in re l a t i on t o  
b i r t h  c on t ro l  a n d  t h e  m e n s t ru a l  c y cle.  
I CROSS - TO WN I 
: A UTO B OD Y SHOP : 
I J o h n  S m ith . P r o p r ieter  I 
I 20 1 N .  6th St . .  C h a r l eston I 
I ( l\: E  c o r n e r  fro m Ted ' s  I 
I Wareh o u s e )  I 
: 345-665 7 : 
"We E st i m ate A ny Wo r k "  
FRE E  ADMISSION WITH A DA TE 
·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
T hursday night: Ladies Night 
50 ¢ Mixed Drinks 25 ¢ Beer 
* Mothers dance floor will be open 
'· 
Wednesday-Saturday 
... because Mother's loves you! 
PANEL DISCUSSION ON COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
Sponsored by AFT-E I U Local 2 1 92 ,  8 to 1 1  p .m .  ton ight at Charleston Ho l i day I n n .  
MARGARET SCHMID- Pres i d e n t  of AFT 
Loca l 2 1 2 3 at No rth easte rn 1 1 1  i n o  i s  U n i ve rs i ty 
TONY ANDERSON­
A FT N at i o n a l  R ep rese n tat i ve 
ROB ERT NIELSEN- Di recto r of AFT 's  
Co l l eges a nd U n i ve rs i t i es Depa rtmen t  
RICHARD DULKA- Pres i d e nt o f  A FT- E I U 
Loca l 2 1 92 ,  w i l l  se rve as mod e rato r 
ALL FA CUL TY ARE INVITED TO A TTEND. Wine and cheese will be served. 
- --
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StUdents on MAC hope to improve town-gown relations 
By Tom Otten 
The ·six Eastern students recently 
ap p ointed by Mayor Hickman to his 
Mayor's Advisory Council feel the council 
is cap ab le o f  improving relations 
between the university and the city. 
Hickman ap pointed Mike Baum , Lee . 
- Peak , Jim Price, Mick Chizmar and Jean 
Kiegner and reap pointed Ed Mc Clane to 
the council March 4. 
J oe Dunn, student s en ate s peaker , 
said the four male students who we re 
ap poin ted were nominated by the senate 
Human Relations Committee last 
semester. 
Mcclane was on the original council of 
last year and was reapp ointed to it with 
the other students , Dunn said . 
Kiegher said she was recommended to 
Hickm an by a citiz en of Charleston. 
All of the student app ointees are 
greeks bu t Dunn s aid they were the only 
students who requeste d to be on the 
council and it was just a coincidence that 
they were all greek. 
B aum, a student senator and 
sophomo re Economics major from 
Aurora East ,  said the council is a good 
idea if it is allowed to do some thing. 
Baum added that "only time will tell if 
Hickman is serious about -helping 
relations with Eastern." 
Price, a student senator and graduate 
student in Educational Administration 
from Elmhurst,  said Hickman will 
probab ly consult the council for p ub lic 
opinion on any issue he fe els requires it.  
Price said "the council is re present ative 
of p ublic opinion" and ad ded "the 
council will me et only as is sues arise," 
inst ead of meeting regularly. · 
Price said there are seven memb ers 
from the community on the coun cil 
besid es the six stud ents. 
campus clips 
AFT-EIU meeting Botany Club meeting 
The American Fed eration of Teachers , John B acon,  a naturalist from Turkey 
Local 2 1 92 will  sp onsor a p anel Run State Park , will speak at the B o tany 
discussion on co lle ctive bargaining at 8 Club meeting at  7 p .m. Wed nesd ay in Life 
p .m. Wednesd ay at the Charleston Science ro om 2 0 5 .  
Holiday Inn . 
Home Ee meeting 
Accounting Club meeting The _Home Economi cs an d B usiness 
The Accounting Club will meet at 7 Club will meet at 7 p . m. Wednesd ay in 
p .m. Wed nesd ay in the B o o th Lib rary the Edu cation Center of the Applied 
Lecture Room. Arts-Edu cation Cen ter.  
Phi Beta Lambda meeting 
Phi Beta Lamb da,  the p rofessional 
b usiness fraternity , will meet at 7 p . m .  
Wed nesday i n  the Union addition 
Effingham Room. 
Jr. High Majors meeting 
The Junior High Maj o rs Club will m eet 
at 7 p .m. Wed nesd ay in t he Uni on 
addition Oakland Room. 
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Peak, a senio r  Chemistry major from 
Charleston and former student senator, 
said that trying to get students involved 
with city government is a good idea. Pe ak 
added "relations between E astern and 
Charle sto n  were strained during the water 
rates q uestion." 
Chizmar, the student b ody president 
and a g raduate student in Political 
Science from Girard , said the council is a 
good id ea since it gives E astern and 
Charleston a ch ance to work together. 
On the water rates issue Chizmar said 
the city council had no o ther choice than 
to raise Easte m 's water rates since 
Charleston needed the money. 
Kiegher, a graduate stud ent in Political 
Science from Kankakee, said a p u rp o se  of 
the coun cil is to get feedb ack from the 
university by asking students how they 
feel on different issues. 
McClane,  who w as on the council last 
year, said the council has met only a few 
times since it w as cre ated . McClane, 
president of the Interfraternity Counril 
and a se nior Speech Communications 
maj or from Newton, said the purpose of 
the council is to advise the mayor on 
problems conce rning the community. 
S ome members o f  the coun cil 
criticized the city council's p ast decision 
on the Sund ay liquor issue. 
In Novemb er an ordinan ce was 
proposed to the City Council to allow the 
sale of liqu or on Sund ays.  The council ,  
( S ee M A C ,  p age 1 2) 
PRINCE A UTO BOD Y  
Body and Fender Repair 
fhone: 345-7832 
1 607 Madison St. 
· Charleston, Ill. 6 1 920 
THE CHARLESTON 
NATIONAL · B ANK 
Northwest Corner Of Square 
A Full Service B ank 
Ha ving Tro u b le G etting You r  Checks Cash ed? 
Open A Con ve n ie n t  Checking A ccou n t  A nd Use 
You r  Own Persona lized Ch ecks. 
(First Fifty Checks A re Free.) 
Con venie n t  Drive- Up Facilities A t  Th e B a n k  
With Th e Tim e A nd Tem pe ra tu re Sign. 
A lways A n  EIU B ooste r 
Students Always Welcome 
Special Checking 
_ . & Savings 
�on national · bank 
llllTH a -- / CllAllLISTOll. ILLlllOIS / 11171 Ml·210I 
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World cultures to be explored 
in new speech course next fall 
Differences in cultures from several 
parts of the world will be explored in a 
new sp eech course b eing offered next fall , 
Calvin Smith of the Speech Dep artment 
said recently. 
Six named to MAC 
(Con tinu:rl fro m i:ag e 1 1) 
however,  unanimously rejected it .  
B aum said in Novemb er he conducted 
a well researched survey of 2 50 people 
which showed that 8 0  per cent of 
students and 6 4  p er cent of the 
tow nsp eople wanted the sale of liquor on 
Sund ays in Charleston. 
Baum said to b an liq uor on Sunday is 
illegal because it is a restraint of trad e. 
Peak said the council handled Sunday 
liquor "terribly" and he added that "all 
of Charleston's money is going to 
Mattoon on Sunday.''  
A s  the ord inance now stands one 
p ackage liq uor stoi:e, and the Holiday Inn 
are allowed to  sell liq uor on Sund ays.  
Chizmar s aid the city council's decision 
on Sunday liq uor should not. have been 
influenced by a small group of peop le. 
Kiegher said only anti-liquor people 
were at the open City Council me eting 
when the o rd in ance was proposed and she 
added that Hickman acted only in 
resp onse to those .l?eop!e.  
The course , e ntit led "Inter-Cultural 
Com munication," will be offered as 
Speech 5 0 3 0  and will be open to seniors 
with a grad e p oint average of at least 3 .0 
ana graduate students. I t  w il l  h ave  three 
h o u rs cre d i t  
S mith, who wil l  te ach the course , said 
it wil l  provide analysis of various cultures 
and the differences b etween them. 
"This will be a re al practical course . for 
studen ts who will be involved in foreign 
b usiness or travel exte nsively ,"  he said. 
" It c an be q uite offensive if some one isn't 
familiar with the culture of a country ." 
F or ex am p le ,  Smith said that while 
Americans are generally very p un ctual 
with business ap p ointme nts , Arabs will 
often arrive 1 5  minutes late and still 
think they're very p ro mp t. 
Students p lanning on p ursuing business 
care ers ab ro ad w il l  le arn that South 
Americans d on't like  to get right down to 
b usiness and may be offend ed if someone 
tries to rush them, he said. 
The co urse will b e  designed to study 
some of the "differences that make a 
d ifferen ce" in the langu age , customs and 
d ay -to-day activities of people from other 
n ations, Smith e xp lained. 
" In the future we will be more and 
more dependent on other countries and 
we will have to b e  more aware of the 
cultur.al. d ifferences," he added . 
WITtt OQICINAL 80U_ND,_;TQACK 
Lab Sc1'ool Auditorium 
March 1 2, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
March 1 3, ·4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
T i cket s $1 . 00 
on sale Union lobby 
fQOM CLEAQ LIGtIT· PQODUCTION8 
ftt:be spin.ft: atone gives U.J=e .. :·aesas 
News 
NEED THREE SEMESTER 
HOURS AFTER THIS SPRING 
TO COMPLE TE GRADUA TION 
REQUIREMENTS? 
The three-weeks pre-session , M ay 1 9-June 6 , m ight be the answer. 
WANT A GOOD DEAL FOR 
YOUR FEE DOLLARS 
THIS SUMMER ? 
Attend two sessions for the price of one .  
Three-weeks pre-session full load fees .  . . . . . $ 7 5 
Eight -wee ks regular session full load fees .  . . . $ 1 90  
Fees  for full load  in both sessions .  . . . . . . . . . $ 1 90  
LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
COURSE FOR THE 
PRE-SESSION? 
Three new A RT_S AJ'ID SCIENCES courses will b� offered in the p re-session. 
A & S  31 03 BLA CK LITERA TURE 
IN LA TIN AMERICA - 3 sem. hrs. 
No prereq u i s ites. 
Cred it a ppl i ca ble to the gene r a l  ed u cation hu ma n it i es req u i reme nt. 
A l i terature in E n g l i s h  trans lat ion cou rse.  
I nstr u ctor : Dr.  G lo r i a  Ceide,  for e i g n  fa nguage d e partment.  
E m phasi s o n  the study of B l a ck and I nd ia n  express i o n .  
E t h n i c  prof i l e  as revea l ed by the socia l w a y s .  needs,  a n d  aspi rations 
ex pressed i n  tte l iter ature.  
Soci o - po l i t i ca l  and h isto r i ca l  aspects of the l i terature .  
G uest lect u rers - W i l l a  Mae H e mmons (Afro-A mer i ca n  stud i es) , Margaret 
Sod er berg ( po l it i ca l  sc ience ) ,  R oger  W h i t l ow ( E ng l i sh-Black l iterature) . 
A & S 3203. THE CRISIS IN FOOD AND 
WORLD POLITICS - 3 sem. hrs. 
No prereq u i s i tes .  
Cred i t  a ppl i ca b l e  to the genera l  ed u cat ion socia l  stud ies req u irement. 
I nstr u ctor : Dr. John F a ust, po l it i ca l  sc ience d e pa rtment.  
Student reports. role-pla y i ng ,  d iscussi ons,  g u e st lectures.  
W hat ca n be done by the develo ped nat im s?  
W hat ca n be done by the d eve l o p i ng nat ions i n  Afr i ca ,  A sia,  Lat i n -A me r i ca ?  
What ca n b e  done through i nter nat iona l orga n i zat ion? 
W hat ca n be done by t h e  O rga n i zation of Petro l e u m  E xpo rt i ng 
C o u ntr ies  ( O PE C ) ?  
A & S 3303. ANIMAL BEHA VIOR -
3 sem. hrs. 
No prereq u i sites.  
I n structo r :  D r .  M i chael G ood r i ch. zoology depart ment. 
Basi c pr i n ci ples i l l ustrated with be havior of s pecif i c  a n i ma ls . 
I n nate and learned behavior.  
Sustentative and reprod uctive behaviors.  
Aggress ion a nd social  behav iors. 
M igration.  
For more information,  contact the instructor or Dean Ringenoerg in M220.  
Sports 
Basebal l  team 
gets ready 
for spring trip 
to Galveston 
Wed nesday, March 1 2, 1 975 easter11 11 e ws 1 3  
I n  preparati on for their spring trip to Galveston, Tex. as wel l  as the regu lar season, E astern 's basketbal l  team has 
been working out in Lantz F i e ld house since January.  Here John (Whale) Marsagl i a  takes a hefty rip with R i ck Phi l l i pi 
doing the catchi ng. 
News photos by Scott Weaver 
Pitcher Ken· Wh itten gets a wo rkout on a n  i nnertube rigged up fo r tota l arm 
tone. Marty Patti n of the Kansas City R oyals i ntrod uced the idea to E astern . 
Steve Sarcia feeds the Cu rvemaste r  machi ne, a si mu lated pitcher that can 
throw up to 1 20 m ph, to a batter i n  Tuesd ay's p racti ce. 
' . 
e a s tern n e ws Wed nesday ,  M a rch 1 2 , 1 97 5  
also rans 
Eastern Eyes c losed unti l  Ap ri l  
T h e  Eastern Eye s A t h le tic  B ooster 
Oub w ill  n o t  m e et.  until  A p ril 2.  
IM softba l l  offic ia ls to m eet 
A m e e ti n g  for all m e n  in terest ed in 
o fficiating m en 's s oftb all w il l  be held at 3 
p .m .  W e d n esd ay in the Lantz library . 
Division  I I  pa i r ings announ ced 
Pairings a t  the N C A A  D i v ision I l  
basketb all champ ionship s  at Evansville 
W e d n esday h ave b e e n  a n n o u n c e d .  
Akro n ,  winners o f  the G re at L ak e s  
R egion al ,  will m e e t  T en ness e e S t a t e .  The 
win ner o f  t h at game will p lay the w in n er 
of the North D ak o t a-Old D ominion game 
in the s e m i-finals.  
Upp er b racke t  quarterfin al action 
fin d s  A s s u m p tion against G a n non with 
t h a t  w i n n e r  play in g th e N e w  
O rleans-Californ ia-Riversi d e  winner i n  the 
se m i' s .  
Four  rem ain in  IM  basketba l l  
M e n ' s  in tramural class A b ask etb all 
c o mp etition is d own t o  four t e ams with 
the c h am p ionship game scheduled for 
M o n d ay at 7 p . m .  
P i  K ap p a  Alp ha a n d  t h e  T ranstar R o ses 
will b at tle in a 7 p, m ,  encounter 
Thu rsd ay w hile Sigma Pi and the A p ost les 
meet at 9 p . m .  Wed nesd ay. 
T he w in n ers advance to Monday's  
cham p io nship game while  the losers p lay 
at  6 p.m. M on d ay. 
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Just arrived �ei�tl"\\ee\ $�oe'b 
Exersoles 
For amazing down-to-earth comfort 
The h o ttest news 
s i n c e  t h e  i n v e n t i o n  of 
* H e l ps i m p rove postu re ' 
* H e l ps-reduce back stra i n  
* N atu ral foot freedom 
s h o es,  the Exerso l e  S h o e  pro- · · - · 
vides a n  earthy n ew fas h i o n  s lant I L �-- _ ,a- c-A . . . heels down,  to es u p  . . .  and real so le- If  llL_..tt'r\. 
satisfy ing c o m fo rt. Treat yo u r  feet to the l u x -
u ry of leather i n  a s h o e  that's g u a ranteed t o  c o m -
p l i m.ent  to�ay's natu ral l ife style .  I t  c o m es i n  back-to -the-soi l colors at a p rice that s down-to-ea rth too :  
Burlap 
"Tote " 
free with 
shoes 
Men's $ 1 999 to 2 l  9 9  
Spo rts 
Pinnel l  picked for state al l-star game 
R o b  Pinnell  h as b e e n  s e le c t e d  t o  the game w as S co t t  Ke eve who p e rformed 
c olleg e  d iv ision a ll-star  t e am o f  the fou rt h  w e l l ,  w hile E d d y  c oached the c ollege 
a n n u al Collegi ate Cla ssi c o f  Il l inois t o  be d ivisi o n  t e am .  
p lay ed S un d ay at B ra d le y  Universit y .  J oining Pinnell o n  the college d ivis i o n  
" It ' s  a real  n ice w a y  to end a c areer," team will b e  centers Le on G o b c zynski of 
Pi n nell  said M on d ay night a fter he was Millik in , a 6- 1 0 s c o ring m a chin e averaging 
i nformed of the selection.  "Coach ( D o n) 28 p pg , and B ru ce Hamming of 
Eddy j u st t o ld me ab o u t  it t o n ight . . . l ' m  August an a, 6- 1 1 a n d  1 8  p pg. 
re al h ap p y." Rounding o u t  the c o llege d ivision t e am 
Eddy said Tuesd ay that he are gu ard B obby Dy e and fo rward Je rry 
re c o m m e n d e d  b o th Pinn ell and guard B ev A hart fro m West ern Il linois , guard Tom 
Mit che ll for the g am e ,  which p its all-st ars Gil!house and forward B e nnie Cole man 
fro m c o llege d iv ision I lllinois s chools fro m  Mon mo uth, g u ard Keith M c F a rlan d  
against t h e  b est in the university d ivis ion.  fro m S I U - E d w ardsvi l le and fo rw ard Syd 
T he last Eastern p lay e r  t o  p lay in the ( See PINNELL , p age J 5 )  
************************************** 
!Eastern Inn ! 
l - Spaghetti Special i i (3rd & L incoln) . . (E VER YDA ¥) : 
* Includes: Spaghetti Home made mea t  sauce 
* 
* Salad Hot B read Coffee, tea : 
* * # Try it today or any day (Open 1 0  a .m.- 1 0  p.m .) # 
!le**********************************� 
Robert M orris School 
College A venue 
Ca rthage I H. 6232 1 
2 1 7-357-2 1 2 1  
If you merely want a living , almost any career w ill do . Bm. if you 
want to make a career of helping others. the heal th service fields 
�an offer you man y rewarding opportunities . 
Nine months of training at Robert Morris will qualify you for a 
good position as a Medical or .Dental Assistant. Better vet. when 
you grad uate our placement service will help you find the best 
positio!,l availabl e .  r---- ·-.-_ _  ...., ...... _ _ _ _  �...,... ... . _ _  � 4jllljilM> ... .,..., _ _  ..,... ...._ _ 
l PU.:ASE SEND ME YOUR FREE BROC'Hl'RE .  I 
l Name Age I I I 
I I 
I Address ··-- Phone I 
I t 
l '  City _  State_ Zip I 
l -- ' -- .-.- , 
• High School Year of Graduation ! 
l--- --,,,,.._�.,.....,._...,._""""""' .,,,.�+;Wll lM:W 'f!lllMl< _ _  ._. ..... . � .... ==:::::= 1 
• .._ __ _ _ _  --- - -- - -- - - .. . ..  # ... � " .. - .. .. .. - • • •  � � - . .. .  
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Sports Wed nesday, March 1 2, 1 975 1 5  
3-time All-American Ordonez named ?'anther of Week' 
By Tim Yonke California-Berkley. All-tourney team. 
Cap turing fourth place in the NCAA 
Division II national w re stling tourney has 
earned senior Al Ord onez the Panther of 
the Week honors from the News sports 
staff. 
" He (Kalivas ) wrest led 1 6 7-pound class 
last year and he was much taller than I 
was," Ord onez cited.  
Other wins fo r the Oak Park native 
were over Dick B riggs of the University o f  
Northern Iowa 5-4 in overtime, Rodney 
Hupp fro m George Masters 9-2,_ an d St.  
Cloud State's Steve Schmid t 5-2. 
Others considered for the weekly 
recognition were Mike Bielinsk i  of the 
gymn astics  team. Bielinski . record ed his 
third straight Mid-East League title on the 
still rings in Saturd ay's meet. 
Wrestle r Gene Pouliot,  who notched 
All-American honors in the Dividion I I  
meet with a fifth p lace finish, w a s  also 
considered for Pan ther of the Week. 
Pinnell hit 1 3  or 2 1 shots, including 
seven o f  1 0  against Akron's Greg Parham, 
and this week was named to p lay for the 
Illinois college d ivision all-stars against 
the University division all-stars Sunday at 
Bradley University . 
Pinnel l to 'star' Sunday 
Because of his exceptional p erforman ce 
in the 1 58-p ound c lass, the grapp ling 
co-<:ap tain has b ecome the first three-time 
All-American in Eastern's wrestling 
history. 
"I 'm very happy I was able to do so 
well , because I had a two-month layoff 
during the middle of the season," 
Ordonez said . 
Ordonez said he took the layoff 
because he needed more time to imp rove 
his grades and to study for his law s chool 
test ,  which he has now p assed .  
Craig Artist , the number four seed 
from Neb raska of Omaha, d efeated 
Ordonez 6-2 , and East Stroudshurg's Bob 
Stetler beat him 1 0-2 . 
"The to urnament was tougher than last 
year," Ordonez said , citing that some of 
the East Coast schools did not send any 
p articip ants to the meet held in California 
last year, while this year's match in E ast 
Stroudsburg, Pa. ,  drew wrestlers from all 
over the country. 
Pouliot,  who w as seeded first in the 
tourney, picked up thre e wins,  including 
the to urn ament's fastest pin aw ard ( 44 
seconds over Fred S wanson . of  E ast 
S troudsb erg) , to end the year with a 
spectacular 3 3 -4 record . 
(Continued from page 1 4) 
Sin cock from Rockford. 
Comprising the University division 
crew will be guards Tom Les, Bradley ; 
Jim Bocinsky, DePaul ;  Tim B ryan t ,  
Northern Illinois ; and Rick Whitlo w, 
Illin ois S tate . Forw ards include Willie 
William s, Northwestern ; Rick S ch midt , 
Illin ois ; Mark Dohner, Bradle y ;  and Bill  
Robinzine ,  DePaul.  Joe M erriweather o f  
S IU-Carb ond ale and Dwayne Cald well of  
Northern will be the centers. 
The fo ur-year letterman was surp rised 
with his overtime victo ry over number 
two seed Bill Kalivas from University of 
Ord onez fin ished the season with a 
1 8-5 mark and his career record at 9 6-3 9 .  
T w o  b asketb all p layers, guard B ev 
Mitchell and pivotman Rob Pinnell we re 
also in the 'Panther' running. Mitchell had 
47 p oints in two regional games over the 
weekend and w as sele cte d to the 
classified ads Please report classifi e d  ad errors i m mediately at 5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 . A c orrected ad will  a ppear in t h e  n e x t  e d i t i o n .  Unless n otifie d ,  we cannot b e  resp onsible for an i n c orre ct a d  after its first insertion . 
announcements 
Consignment Sale at R iche y ' s  
Auction House,  Ashmor e ,  Thursd a y ,  
March 1 3 .  D o n  R i ch e y ,  A u ct ioneer.  
4-b-13  
PEACE C O R PS IS A G O O D  
A L T E R N A T I V E  FOR YOU . 
however , time is r unning out to get 
y o ur application i n .  D ue to the 
economic situat io n ,  it is b e c o m mi ng 
more difficult to get in Peace Corps.  
Programs b eginning in J une and J uly 
are rapidly filling up. If you are 
getting a d egree in e d u catio n ,  math , 
the scie nces,  Fren c h ,  b usin.e ss ,  
economics, home e conomics,  y o u  
may q ualify to get into t h e  Peace 
Corps . To find o u t ,  come se e Pea ce 
Corps R e presentatives M ar . 1 0 -1 3  at 
the student union or at the 
Placement Office M ar .  II .  
4-b- 1 4  
P L A N T S  P L A N T S  
Assortment H o u se p lants . 
Prices . Foliage H> u se 
Buchanan 3 4 5 -40 1 5  
1 0-b- 1 2  
L a rge 
Low 
40 8 Yz  
M a k e  a date with Fate ! No 
Comp uters !  S e nd name and 
address to : Data-Match c /o 
WVTS radio , b o x  9 0 0 ,  Terre 
Haut e ,  IN. 4 7 8 0 8  
1 0 -p-2 1 
BUSINESS/ECON MAJO R S .  Try a 
human experience before joining t he 
corporation. Peace Corps needs your 
skills to work with people in over 6 0  
develo ping countries of Latin 
America , the South Pa cifi c ,  and Asia 
as volunteers. Free transportatio n ,  
paid vacation,  medical care , 
subsist ance allowa n c e ,  $ 1 8 0 0  set 
aside in bank to b e  collected after -
two years service. See r ecruiters 
Student Union Mar . 10-1 3 .  
4-b- 1 4  
"Proble m ? "  - Family 
Planning Center now l o cated 1 0 1 9V2 
Madison St., Charleston (above 
G ri m e s  M o t ors). Counseling, 
Educational mate rials now available. 
Pregnancy test done. Confidential. 
345-681 1 .  P.O. Box 3 66 5 .  
-OO-
Crai17s 'F�V. Repair . 1 0 2  N. 1 2th 
St. Pbllpe 345-5 4 3 3. . 
-oo: 
SCIENCE MAJO R S .  Get r ig ht into 
your field as Peace Corps Volunteer s  
working in Publiic health o r  a s  
teachers. S e e  R e cruiters Mar . 10-13 
Student Union.  
4-b-14 
You can still acq uire Public Land 
Fre e !  Government Land D igest , Box 
2217 , Norma n ,  O klahoma 7 3 0 6 9 .  
32-b-A p l  1 
Cry 3, Lab School M arch 1 2 ,  1 3  4 
& 8 p.m. sh owings. Tickets on sale in 
Union lobby. 
2-b- 1 3 
I N D U S T R IA L  A R T S  MAJO R S .  
Use your skills a s  a Peace Corps 
Volunteer in one of 6 9  developing 
countiies,  of Latin Amer i c a ,  South 
Pa cifi c ,  Asia, or Africa.  Free 
t r a n s portatio n ,  paid vacatio n ,  
medical care ,  sub sist ance allowance.  
$ 1 8 00 set  aside in b a n k  to be 
collected after two years service.  S e e  
r e cr uiters M a r  I0-13 S t udent Unio n .  
4-b- 1 4  
S herr y 's Co iffures now o pen 
again 3 4 5 - 3 1 3 6 
I B M  ty ping , 3 years ex perien ce . 
d e pendable service. 5 8 1- 2 9 6 1  - V ickie . 
3-b - 1 2  
WAN T E D : O n e  male roommat e ,  
immediately.  $ 4 8 . 2 5  p e r  mo . All 
utilities . includ e d ,  until end of 
semester.  Call  5 81-2 4 2 9  before 9 a . m .  
or 5 81-31l0 aft er 6 p . m .  
5 -b -1 4 · 
T y  p ;  .1 g ,  writing assistance.  
R e ports,  theses,  letters.  Degree in 
English . Ex perien ced . 3 4 5 - 3 6 2 3 .  
-00-
-00-
R OC 'S R E G U LAR 
SA TUR DAY I p . m .  
3-b- 1 4 
Over 4 y ears e x perience typing 
PAR T Y  for fac u lty and stude nts . M rs. Fin le y 
34 5 - 6 54 3 .  
A r e  y o u  i n tereste d i n  Ale x an d e r  
Solzhenits y n ,  n o b e l  prize winner a n d  
t h e  gre ate st wing wri t e r ,  whose is i n  
t h e  fo cus of attention of the wh ole 
worl d ?  His works and the works of 
other o utstan ding R ussian writers of 
our cen tury in R U S S lA N  3 3 6 0  - 2 0th 
century R ussian Literature in Engli sh 
translation , Fall semester 1 9 7 5  3 
hours-M W F from 2-3p.m. T h is 
course can be c ounted toward 
H u m a n i t i e s re q uire me n t. N o  
knowledge of R u ssian is nece ssary. 
Students of every b a c kground are 
we lcome . 
1 -b- 1 2  
wanted 
Clerical,  stenographic wor k .  
D e p e n d a b l e , e f f i c i e n t , 
EXPER IENC ED. Call l - 2 2 7 1 . G eri 
1 0-b- 1 2  
· Photographers. Apply in perso n .  
Bertram's Studios 5 1 4  Sixt h .  
2 9-b-Mr 3 1  
T yping b y  a n  e xperienced reliable 
�rso n .  3 4 5 - 7 2 8 8  Mrs. Pfeiffer 
-00-
Two riders to Florida , help .with 
gas. Leave March 1 9 . Call Jim 
5 8 1 - 3 1 5 5 . 
2-p- 1 2  
o r  2 fe ma le roomates for 
surnmer se mester N EW regency a p t .  
R e d uce d rates 3 4 5-9 2 7 1  
6-p- 1 9  
DOONESBURY 
� .·r .._N'J=IU, l! "ST=EN,· y ""()(/" 
{ L.ITTtc PAPER-Pt/SHER, /JO 
: I GET '!HOSC MCP/CAL 
0 SIJPPUES QI< IJON'T I ?,I 
tu&'YE GOT OIOIH?A ON 
7JllS /stAN/J! 
� I  
-40pMr l 9-
I BM t y ping, e x perienced , fast 
service.  Phone 2 3 4-9 5 0 6  
1 9-b- 2 8  
Two t o  sub lease apart ment 
sum mer semester.  C o n t a ct 3 4 8 -4 1 8 1  
4-b- 1 4  
Old toy train s. Any k in d ,  
a n y  c on d iti on. Prefer Lionel , 
American Fly e r , 0-Gauge, Standard 
Gauge , Wide Gauge. C o m p le te se ts, 
p arts  o f  p iec es. Plastic , cast , brass.' 
Train catalogs , books, literature. Call 
mornings 3 4 5 -7 5 8 0 .  
-00-
for rent 
Furnish e d  studio ap t .  for one or 
two peop le.  Available immediately. 
Call Y oungstown e  34 5-4 1 9 2  
-0 0-
Brit tany Plaza now renting for 
summer.  New low rates YO U CAN 'T 
A F FO R D  NOT TO LIVE IN 
B R ITT A N Y  PLAZA. Contact Rick 
Grace,  A p t .  I or call 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0 .  
-00-
Now renting for J u ne 
occupancy.  Two bedroo m spacio u s  
a part ments.  Wall-to-wall carpeting.  
Close t o  E.I .  U .  $ 220 p er mon t h .  
Leland H a l l  Real  Estate 1010 Lin coln , 
3 4 5 - 7 0 2 2 .  
3-b- 1 2  
For Rent ,- Two bedroom h ouse 
wit h  basement and gas heating. 
3 4 5 - 3 8 5 4 .  
MW F 
lltRIGHT, THEN- GOO[)/ 
NOii/ WHAT ABWT MY RD)(JEST 
RJ� SACRIFIC/Al VIRGINS?.. IUllAT?.. 
toO/(, !T's 'llXJ COMPJ./Cll7l3P ro GX­
PIAIN ! TAK£MY tWRP-JT:S I URG6NT/ 
• � - -· · · ·-- - · "· � .·..,;. _ .. ;...-_t�.,-.:,., .... _.... ..,.. _ ... _ _  - .... _... �- � .. --- · �  
S ub-lease f o r  summer : t h r e e -tenant 
townho use a part ment . F ur n ished , 
carpet e d ,  central a ir 3 4 5 -4 7 0 2  
S - p- 1 7  
For Fal l ,  one bedroom furnished 
a p ar t m e n t ,  panelled , carpete d , partial 
utilities fu rn is h ed , close to camp us. 
3 4 5 -9 3 76 
6-b- 1 9  
R EG E N C Y -We 'r e  r ea d y ,  are y o u  
ready? Now leasing for su m m er and 
fal l .  Move u p  to Regency - I F  N O T  
FO R Y O U R S E L F  F O R  Y O U R  
I M A G E .  3 4 5 - 91 0 5 .  
-00-
For summer only . S P E C lA L  
R A  T ES t h re e  bedroom h o u se ,  o n e  
bedroom a p artme n t , three bedroom 
ap artm e n t ,  all  p an e l e d ,  carpe t e d, 
close to c a m p u s. 3 4 5 -9 3 7 6  
6-b- 1 9  
for sale 
For Sale - Owner l eaving t ow n .  
Trailer w i t h  cab a n a .  T w o  bedroom 
house wit h  3 car garage . Po ny barn . 
O n e  car garage . Garden area and 
trees.  Above all located o n  two acres 
in private area.  Good income 
propert y .  Call 34 5 - 3 8 5 4  
MWF 
1 9 70 G T O  good condition . Call 
3 4 5 - 7 3 6 6 .  
5 -b - 1 4  
1 9 5 7  Chrysler N ew Yorker with 
Hemi-engin e ,  $ 1 9 5 .  1 4 1 2  Eleventh , 
Char-lest o n ,  3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
5 - p- 1 7  
Fo urt e e n  r o o m  house near 
Easter n .  Needs repairs.  Handyman 
a p port unit y .  Finance available 
3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
5 -p- 1 7  
1 9 7 1  Hall make 1 2  x 5 2  with 
storage shed and air conditioning 
$ 3 5 0 0 .  Call 2 3 5 - 1 0 9 1  
4-b- 1 4  
Priced t o  sell 1 2  x 6 0  B u d d y  with 
a 1 2 x 2 4  addit i o n ,  airco n d itioning,  3 
bedro o m , washer and d r y e r .  
Worksho p a r e a  $ 4 5 00 .  3 4 5-3 4 8 3 . 
Can be seen at 6 2 0  west Madiso n ,  
Bowers Trailer Court n o .  9 
4-b- 1 4  
!,!;),,, 
HOIU 5HOUt/J I KNO«/ 
IUH&Re TO 6CT 7Jl641? '11<Y 
THE JUNIOR C/Jt..lEGES ! 
CA£l H.E. tu.- "THEY PROB -
118lY K&EP Rt.ES/ . IA/HAT?.. 
/..UH.. HOt[) 
ON. 
Pair o f  3 way Utahs $ 9 5 .  Call 
1 - 2 7 0 4  
5 -b - 1 2  
2 month old Peavey P.A. Standard 
head 8 tens,  also 2 Sure M i k e s  UTH 
stands. Phone 3 4 5 - 7 44 9  
2-b- 1 4  
For Sale - Modern 4 bedroom 
h o m e  with 2 baths and 2 -car garage . 
Large kitchen d ining area.  U t ility 
r oo m .  Patio with roof. Air cond . and 
hot water heat.  Call  34 5 - 3 8 5 4 .  
MWF 
6 2  V.W. convertible - motor,  
distr i b u tor , c lutch,  battery,  tire s  an d 
t op n ew. Call  3 4 5-9 5 7 1  
6-b- 1 9  
Neat , practical , e con omical 1 0  x 
5 0 R i ch ardson mobil e  h o me with 
washer an d dryer $ 20 00. 3 4 9- 8 4 8 8  
3-b- 1 4  
lost & found 
R EWA R D  Gold wedding band 
wit h black e ngraving stolen fro m  
locker a t  B u z zard g y m .  N o·q ue stions 
3 4 5 -9 3 4 5 .  
5 - p- 1 7 
Set of k e y s  by tennis court 
near Lant z .  5 inch silver h a m m er 
on chain.  Call 1 -2 2  3 9  
5 -b - 1 3  
O n e  pair of glasses, o n e  b o o k  
" Pr efa ce t o  Econoretrics" ,  1 pair 
gloves,  1 stocking cap at Lant z gym 
T u esda y .  Call 3 4 5 -9 7 7 5  
5-sa- 1 2  
Bracelet with sma . I  blue stones 
n ear Eastern , S en t i me n tal value. 
Reward . 3 4 5- 9 7 4 9  
3-b - 1 4  
Dark green C fold b illfold 
9 : 00 today in Unio n .  Keep cash 
inside, return b illfold.  Mark 
Beasley 1 60 T h o mas Hall 
5 -p s- 1 4  
Lost - small long-haired bla ck male 
dog. Gone several weeks. Cont a ct 
Paula 3 4 5 - 3 6 34 .  
HOW 
MANY? 
I 
3-b-12 
fAIEll, S/X 
SHOUW�T 
US THRaJGH 
TO RA/NY 
5£3ASON. 
" 
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Mike H e n rv of Ven i ce t i p s  i n  two of h is  game-pacing 24 poi nts i n  the Devi ls '  59-58 
tri ple overtime wi n over Ca r m i  i n  I HSA Cla ss A play Tu esday at Lan tz G y m .  Randy 
Downen, wh o had 19 for Ca rm i ,  looks on. T h e  game wa s wo n on a tu rnaround 
d espe rati on heave by R eg g i e  G a rd n e r  f ro m  the deep cor n e r. (News photo by T ony 
Piwowars k i )  
Venice wins 59-58 
on last-second shot 
By Dave Shanks 
R e g g i e  G a r d n e r ' s  turnaro und 
d esp aratio n j u mp shot from the d e ad 
corn er at the buzzer in the third overtime 
p � riod gave Venice a 5 9- 5 8  
sup er-se ctional victory over Carmi 
Tuesday n ight at Lan t z. 
The shot was ru le d good by head 
o fficial Dick Dietz while D elbert Maroon 
the other official said "no b asket ." D ietz; 
d e cision stood thus giving Venice the 
on e-poin t  victory, en abling them t o  
advance to the I H S A  Cla ss A fin als in 
Champ aign F riday. 
Regulation time ended wit h the score 
knotted at 49-4 9 .  V en ice scored first in 
t he opening e x tra period o f the over time 
but a shot by Carmi standout J eff Stevens 
tied the game at 5 1 -all ,  thus p u tti ng the 
g ame into a second overtime. 
I t  looked lik e it was all over for Carmi 
as V en ice's J ames Turn er d rove 
undern eath the b ask et and p ut the b all i n. 
He was foule d  on the play, b ut he 
missed the shot. 
A fo llo w- u p  rebound sho t  b y  6-6 Mike 
Henry failed , b ut he also w as fouled on 
the p lay . Henry c ap it aliz ed on b oth free 
throws to boost Venice's lead to 5 5- 5 2 . 
A 2 0-foot j u mper by Carmi's Mark 
Winter brought the Bulld ogs to within 
one at 5 5 - 5 4  with 1 :  1 7 left to p lay. 
Two free throws by J ames Turner 
bro ught Venice on top by three once 
again . R an d y  Downer countered for 
Carmi with a j u m p  shot to bring Carmi 
b ack to one p oint b e hind.  
A st eal b y  Rick Kuykend all as Ve nice 
b rought the b all downcourt gave Carmi 
t he advan tage . Kuykendall was fouled on 
the play and given two shots.  H e made 
b L• th to give Carmi the one-point le ad. 
A ll ap peared lost for V en ice until 
last-second heroics by Gard ner gave 
Venice the one-p oint victory m argin. 
A rowd y cro wd of 5 ,000 cheered b oth 
teams on and expressed b o th approval 
and e x treme d isap proval of the officials' 
fin al d ecisio n .  
e a st e r n  n e w s  
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University makes profit on regional tourna(Jlent 
By Dave Shanks 
While actu al fig ures are no t y et 
availab l e ,  athletic director Mike Mullally 
s aid Tue sd ay t h at "roughly $ 1 3 , 7 00" was 
taken in in the fo rm of  gross g ate re ceip ts 
at the Great L ak e s  Region al F rid ay and .  
Saturd ay a t  Lan tz gym. 
That S 1 3 , 700 total  came fro m the gate 
receip ts of ap p ro xim a tely 4, 000 people 
who attended each n ig ht .  Mullally s aid 
that p robab ly two-third s of the profits 
cam e fro m $ 2 . 5 0  tickets while one-third 
came fro m  $ 3 . 5 0  tickets . 
Of the g ross inco me,  Mullally noted 
that Eastern gets $ 3 , 5 0 0  fo r ope rating 
exp enses and five p er cent of the net 
p ro fits w hich will c ome out to  ab out 
$ 5 0 0 .  
Mullally said ,  however, " W e  d id n't 
anticip ate m aking money and it looks like 
we'll get b a c k  what we put int o it ( the 
tourn ame n t ) . "  
As far as next  y e ar g o e s ,  Mullally said 
he "hopes to b e  ab le to get t he 
tourn ame nt b a ck next y ear too, 
"We would have had a b etter chance if 
more p e op le attended.  The p rice was 
Sports hang up . . .  by Jim Lynch 
unusual for students.  Kid s  are just  not 
used to p aying $ 2 . 5 0  to  see a b ask etb all 
gam e , "  
Mullally also cited t h e  fact t h a t  with 
Charle ston and Mattoon high schools 
p laying Fri d ay night along with Lake Land 
Junior College p laying F riday and 
Saturd ay , many fan s would n orma lly 
come to the E astern tourn ame nt went 
elsewhere to w atch o ther game s .  
He also s aid that i f  w e  h a d  w o n  F riday, 
mo re p e op le would have come Saturd ay. 
As to the running of the to urname nt , 
Mullally said that it was run "as good as 
any . We trie d to run it as smo othly as we 
could . "  
Mullally also noted that other coaches 
and representatives from the visiting 
schools " m ade a lot of comp lime nts 
t o w ard East e rn ' s  stud ents. 
"They all lik ed the strong p ositive 
attitud e of the students , "  he said . 
Mullally let his sentimentality show as 
he said it w as "m o st imp ressive to see the 
Eastern students start the 'W e are E IU' 
ch eer after we got beat soundly F riday 
night. " 
Future pros may have played here in regional 
Two , o r  three future P,ros may have 
b e e n  p laying in the Gre at Lakes R egional 
Frid ay an d  S aturd ay in Lan tz . 
T o u rn ey M o st Outs t anding Player G reg 
Parham and all-tourney sele ction Nate 
B arnett , b o th o f  to urnament champ ion 
Akro n ,  along with all-to urn ey choice Jim 
Thordsen o f  ru n ner-up St. Joseph's would 
all m ak e  fin e add itions to some p ro team 
after they grad u ate .  
The 6-9 P arham , an intimid ator 
sup reme , and Thordsen, who p ossesses 
the moves of the New York Nets' fab ulous 
Dr. J ,  would have to be tabbed as the b est 
b et s  to go in the pro d ra ft .  
Parham really p ut o n  a show for the 
fans in the second half of Saturd ay's 
c!Lampionship encounter against the St. 
Joe Pumas.  
He d evastated the Pumas' o ffense and 
defe nse by his mere pre sence on the 
court. He ro amed all over the court on 
defe nse, rej e cting sho ts and forcing the 
St. Joe p layers to change the arc on their 
shots to get them over his o utstretched 
hands.  
Parham so thoroughly cowed forward 
Steve Scharrer of the Pumas that Scharrer 
b acked out of the lane twice rather than 
see his shot eras ed by the Zips' pivo tman. 
He domin ated the b o ards at b o th ends , 
sn aring 24 rebounds,  a Lan tz gym record .  
Parham s aid after the game that h e  h as 
hop es of p laying p ro b all b u t  that he 
hasn't been contacted by any clubs yet .  
The only Puma who wasn't  intimi d ated 
b y  Parham was cat-q uick p ivotman 
Tho rdsen. The 6-6 Puerto Rican native 
was not inhibited at all by Parham 's 
p resence.  
He showed the unique ability of b e ing 
ab le t o  soar in to the air without the 
fain test idea of what he's going to do 
with the b a ll and yet st ill p ut it into the 
hoop 50 per  cent o f  the tim e - an d  u sed it  
against Parham. 
T hordsen's best shot  is a 1 5-foot 
jumper from anywhere on the floor. He 
gets up so high in the air that wh en he 
goes for a shot h e  is shooting down on 
the b asket .  
However, Thordse n would make no 
comment on w hether he would lik e to 
p lay p ro b all b e cause " fo r  me to even say 
that I want to turn p ro w ould cause me 
to lose my amateur status. The rules 
c o m mittee o the Pa n  A m erican and 
Cen tral American g ames is very strict on 
these m atters and I want to p lay for my 
c ountry in those games." • 
Thordsen m ay h ave to p ut a few mo re 
p ounds on his lean ,  1 9 0-p o und frame but 
he'd b e  the perfe ct man for a team who 
was lo ok ing for a q uick forward . 
B arn ett is the type of p layer who could 
m ak e  it with a p ro t e am if given the 
chance.  He's good and h e  k n ows it. If  he 
d id get a shot at p ro b all,  t hough, he'd 
need all the confid en ce he has and then 
some . The courst are full fo good 6-3 
guards and he would have t o  work 
d oub le-h ard to stick with a team. 
Because all thre e  p layers are fro m small 
colleges, they h aven't gotten the p ublicity 
that m ak e s  the pro s sit up and t ak e 
notice. 
I f  they d o  go to the p ros,  it wo uld be 
as  a low-round , regional sele ction. T he 
Chicago B u lls or Indiana Pacers m ight 
sele ct Thordsen to pick u p  the fan 
supp ort he has gained after thre e  y ears as 
one of Indian's best college p layers. 
The Cleveland Cavaliers would more 
than lik e ly be the team to pick up 
Parham and /or B arnett for the simp le 
reason that Cleveland and Akron are in 
Ohio. Greg Parham--future pro? 
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